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1. Tlic ptir)xwe of tho Society sholl be the pmniotion of ARoiiJWiiOOT, 

eepecuUy wt connected with tlie investigation of the ANTigcmu a»d 

HtfrroRY or Sootlakd. 

2. Tlie Society ahall consist of Fellows, Honorary Fellow*, Corre¬ 

sponding Mcmliers, and Lady Associates. 

3. Canditlatee for admission os Fellows must sign the Form of Applica¬ 

tion prescribed by the Council, and must lie proposed by a Fellow and 

seconded by two Members of the Council. Admission shall be by 

ballot. 

4. The Secretaries shall cause the names of the Candidates and of their 

Proposers to l)e inserted in the billet calling the Meeting at wliich they 

are to be balloted for. The Ballot may be token for all the CotMlidatea 

named in the billet at once; but if three or more black boUs appear, the 

Chairman of the .Meeting shall cause the Candidates to be balloted for 

singly. Any Candidate receiving less than two-third* of the vote* given 

shall not lie admitted. 
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6. Honorary Fellows shall consist of persons eminent in Archieolotai', 

who must lie recommentled by U>o Council, and balloted for in the 

luime way as Fellows; and they shall not Ijc liable for any fees of 

lulniission or annual aubecriptions. Tlie number of Honorary Kellown 

shall not exceed twenty-five. 

6. Conespondiiig Mcmlicra must be recommendeil by the Council and 

Inllotcd for in the same way as Fellows, and they shall not be liable 

for uuy fees of lulmission or unnual subscriptions. 

7. Ladies who have ilone valuable work in the field of Arclweology 

may lie odmitted ns ljuly Associates. The number of Lady AMOciaU-s 

shall not exceed twenty-five. They shall ho pro|io8«l by the Council, 

iind balloted for in the same way as Fcllow^ uml shall not be Ibble 

for any fees of admission or annual suliscriptions. 

8. Before the name of any pereon is odd«l to tl»e List of Fellows, 

such person shall pay to the funds of the Society Two Guineas a» 

on entrance fee and One Guinea for the current year's subscription, 

or may eom|iound for tlie entrance fee and all annual subscriptions 

by the |ioymeut of "Twenty f^tuineos ut the time of admission. 

Follows may compound for future annual subscriptions by a single 

imymunt of Fifteen Guineas after having {raid five annual subscriptions; 

or of Ten ftuineas after having poid ten annual subscriptions. 

9. The subacriptioii of One Guinea shall become duo on the 30th 

November in each year for the year then commencing; and if any 

Fellow who bos not compounded shall fail to pay tlie subscription for 

three successive years, due application iiaving been made fur payment, 

the Treasurer slinll rcjiort the same to the Council, by whose autliority 

the name of the defaulter may lie erased from the List of Fellows. 

10. Every Follow not being in urreara of the annual snliscription shall 

be entitlnl to receive the printeil l^roceedinga of the Society from the 

date of election. 

11. None but Fellows shall vote or hold any oRice in the Society. 
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12. Sabject to the Ijiws and to the control of the S<x:iety in fivnend 

Meetinge, the afiairs of tlie Society •hall he managed by a Council 

elected and Bp]>(Hnted oa hereinafter aet forth. Five Menil>eri of the 

Council ahall be a quorum. 

13. The (Jtfice-Bearer* of the Society i<hall conaUt of a I'renident, 

three Vice-PreaidenUi, two Secretariea for general purpoeea, two Secre- 

tariea for Foreign Correa]>oniIence, a Treaaurer, two Cnratoni of the 

Muaeiim, a (.'urutor of Coins, and a librarian. The Preeideiit idiall 

be elected for a period of five year*, and thi* Vice-Prcaideiits for a 

period of three year*. One of the Vice-PreaidenU ahall retire annually 

by rotation and shall not again be eligible for thir Name otiice until after 

the la|«e of <ine year. All the other Office-Bearer* shall be eirctetl 

for one year and shall tie eligible for reH>]ection. 

14. In accunlance with Uie agreements subsisting Isdwceu the Society 

and tlie Oovemment, the Board of Manufactures (now the Board of 

Trustees) shall be represented on the Council by two of its Members 

(being Fellows of the Society) clecteti annually by the Society. The 

Treasury shall be represented on the (Council by Uie King's and I.onl 

Treasurer’s Hemembrancer (being a Fellow of the Society). 

16. Tlie Council shall consist of the Office-Bearers, the three • 

representative )I«mbers above specified, and nine Fellows, elected by 

the Society. 

16. Three of the nine elected Members of Council shall retire annually 

by rotation, and shall not again be eligible till after the la|we of one 

yoar. Vacancies among the elected Members of Council and Office- 

Bearers cKcurring by completion of lenn of office, by retirement on 

rotation, by resignation, by tleath or otherwise, shall lie filleil by 

election at the Annual General Meeting. The election shall lie by 

Ballot, upon a list issued by the Council for that purpose to the 

Fellows at least fourteen days liefore the Meeting. 

17. The Council may appoint committees or individuals to take charge 

of particular departments of the Society’s business. 
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ItK. Tlie Annual General Meeting of the Society shall take place on 

St Andrew’s Day, tlie 30th of November, or on the following day if 

the 30th bo a Sunday. 

19. Tlie Council shall have power to call Extreonlinary General 

Meetings when they sec cause. 

20. The Ordinary Meetings of the Society shall be held on tlie second 

Monday of each month, from Decoml»er to May inclusive. 

21. Every proposal for altering the Laws must be made through the 

Council; and the Secretaries, on instructions from the Council, shall 

cause intimation thereof to be made to all the Fellows at least one 

month before tlie General Meeting at which it ia to be determined on. 

Form of Spteial Btqtud. 

I, A. B., do hereby lea\t and bequeath to the Society of Antiquaries of Scot¬ 
land incorjioraled by Royal Charter, my collection of , and I direct 
that the same shall bo* delivered U> the said Society on the receipt of the 

Secretaiy or Treasurer thereof. 

(Smtral Form of Ikqutot. 

I, A, B., do heteby leave and bequeath to the Society of Antiquaries of Scot¬ 
land incorpoiateil by Royal Charter, the sum of £ sterling [lo ho tuti for 

the ffmoTol porpoott tf tko'Society] [or, to he weed for the ipeeial purpoor, or object, 

of ], and 1 direct that the said sum may be paid to the said 
Society on the recei]ii of the Treasurer for the time being. 
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Ury of tb* CoBiinarrial Baak of Bcot- 
Uad, 48 XortliBmliatlaad Street. 

1897. AxDKRanR, Uajor Johm Hamilton, 
^ad Ea«t laaoublt* lUiiimaat, c/o 
Uesna On fc Co.. 14 Charing Craaa, 
UmmIod. 

I902.*Axdubox, Major Riirrmt lioootAH, 
r/<» Tha Maaa«er. Uoxil’a Bank, 
Raigntoa, Daron. 

An aitariik (*) danotca Ula Manban nbn haira compnaadad f.a- their Aannal CwnlrtbatioBt. 
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187I.*A3(dui*ox, Sir Robrrt Ruwajid, 
LU.I>.. ILR.8.A., Architect, 1« Rut- 
huiil Si|iui«. 

IK^T. Akdrbimib . Bkkry, I>ATni, M.D., 
LUD.. F.R.S.K.. Wr»l Brow, St 
lA(oiunl<i-aa-Sr«. 

I8Bt. Abqc*. IhiMBT, Crmigctoo Hoaiw, 
Logur, Uhl (’amnock. Ajrniilr*. 

1900. ASSTBITHRB, Sir Rau-h W., UATt., o( 
Ihlriukie, PHtrnwtcm. 

IS97. AKkTni'THKn-OttAT, WnxiAii, M.r., 

Major, Royal Horw Coattla, KQ- 
many, Flic. 

1885. Ajidwau, TIte Hon. IahI, LUD., 14 
Moray Place. 

ItOI. Arutij^ 111* Grace The Doke of, 
K.T., I.UIk, Inveraray Caitle, 
Inveraray. 

l878.*AlU(aTtuiBu, Riibriit Baccit, «l Ran. 
aoitih niir. 

ItOi. AlUCWTT, Rrigwle Sar^eon, Uent-Col. 
JAHKB. M. !>., 8 Rotbetay Place. t 

1901. Anmt'ii, Auuiabiiih Taoiuox, I 
Pbyaiflan. Blair IlrTenkk, Cnlt*, 
Alamlcen. 

1904. Anrni'll. Sir MaTTHCW, Bart., of Car- | 
Inoft, Follartoo, Troon. 

I8M>. AtnoLX, hi* Grace The Dnke of, K.T., I 
Hlalr i'aatle, Blair Atboll, 

18<t8.*BAl», JoairH, Bryn Dewi, St HaviiT*, 
S. Walea. 

IBrO. BaIS, WiujaX, 42 Moray llace, 
EiUiiliuiyh. 

1892. Baix, tViLUAM, Lochnunlily, by 
Oban. 

1900. *Bairo, Johx U. ALnaivon. of 
Wcllwooil ami Aihuntun, Mooktoo, 
AyT>hirr. 

1881. BaIhu, WiluaM. ClyilcMlale Bank, 
Portobrllo. 

1901. *BAU'AltREa, The Ri|tbt Hon. Uini, 
M.r., 74 Brook Street, iMuloa. 

1883. BaLTUI'M, CHABUta Babb>koto)i, 
of Newtoa Don, Krl*o. 

1908. BAtrorR. Johb AuuAaDBB, F.R. 
111*1. Hoc, Kelrioitarr, 73 ranibrliige 
Drive. Kelvioaide. Ghufcow. 

1897. Bakrrbman, W. Brcck, F.S.A..Thr 
Umleu*, Syilenhani Road, tVoyvIoa. 

1880. R.vbkrrma!i, WtuuM, M.A., M.D.. 
Weat l*Brk, 30 Polwalth Terrace. 

1890. Rar»>CR, JAMCa. Architect. St 
ChriatopbrrV, Dnmfrie*. 

1897. BABCI.AT.AUJtBDICR. ftOBRKT, M.A., 
BiwehttI, I/xtwithIcl. Cornwall. 

1889. Barxabd, Frabcis PiRKBiroxT, M.A. 
Oxon., F.S.A., ProfeaMir of Medieval 
ArchMloRy in the Unirenity of 
Liverpool, BlUby iloiue, near AlfonI, 
Uaeidaibire, 

1897. BaB-Crtt, Bev. T. R., St AmlrewV 
Manae, Bo'nea*. 

1907. Babb, Rev. RnBBBT Lirruunm, 
Marne of KineUar, Aberdeen. 

1908. BaBRRTT, Jahrb A. S., 12 l^linton 
Cmaeent. 

1880. Barbos, Jabba, Rlltor of tmwrneu 
I'ourirr, lavemenv 

1907. Ba-arciHIB. Rev. CL G. H., B.D., 
7 MarihorouRh Street, Bath. 

lS91.*BATXB,THOMAa, <19 Went Camberland 
Street, GhHftow, 

1884.*BratoX, Cb|.L Axon J., Baytield, 
North Keoaock. Invemcaa. 

1877. Brauikott, CHARUa G., M.U. 
(do avldre**!. 

1907. BbaK. CnBKTuv, M_A., Barriiter-at- 
Inw, 2 Piafohl Road, Streatliaiii, 
Lomloo. 

1903. BRoroKD, J. O. llawRautr, 5 Brirnir 
Terrace, ScarbonMgh, 

1889. 'Brll, Thom At, of Belninot, Haiel- 
woml, Kroufkty Ferry. 

1877. IIBU., WiuJAM, Bridge Hooite, 181 
(joeen Vkiotia Stivet, LoodoB, 
.E.C. 

1890. *BRVRBltwB, Ebakixb, LL.U., St 
Laoaaril'* Hill, DoBfermline. 

t88d.*BRriBiouB, Hbxbt, Pitreavie Honae, 
Dunfemilioe. 

190<t. Brybridob, Hrun, 88 Caatle Stiaet. 
1891. Brvrridub, Jambb, Snnnyaide. 

Fottoway. 
189S.*BlLaLAXD, Sir Wiu.iam, Bart, LL.D., 

Lord ProToat of tllm^w, 45 Hyde- 
|«rk Street GlaaRow. 
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18n.*BlLTt>.'*, I.KW|», W.s,, 6 AblugCT 
(lonlcn*. 

1S91. Biho, Okokuk, 33 Howiinl ilur. 
IWM. BtMXT. ALKXAMtXH M., Charlotte 

Place, Bathfatr. 
ISS'i. Black. WII4JA1I Ukumi, Ramoylr, 

Bowanblll Grnnlem, Ulaiigow. 
1907. Blachik, Kav. KaKnrr Mnaiu, RA^ 

IP Abeirromlijr Place. 
1886. Blaikix Waltik Biooca, 0 BclxTaT* 

Cmceul. 
1891. Biaiil Her. WlLUAH, M.A., D.D., 

Ixlxbtnii Maum, Ihutldaue. 
1879. BLAiic, IlirrctLnK J., B.B.A., Archi¬ 

tect, 36 Kutlauil Square. 
1886. Blythhwikiu, The Rlffat Hott, and 

Kev. Shidto Baron Blythawood, of 
BlxUitwooil. Renfrew. 

1887. Booia, ALKXaXDiK, Banker, ♦« Under 
Rottci. 

1885. BoMraa, CManuta S. M., 131 Waat. 
bonme Terraea, l/mloo. 

1880. *Bo!CAn, HoKATIL'a, W.8., S 8t Mar- 
garet'a Itoaal. 

19<W.*Bo!itw:«, Jamw Smkllit, J.P., of 
Olenemttua, Olian. 

1906. Bookrh, KonuT P. Ur, Eton 
Collrite, WindaoT. 

1898. BoklaWU, llav. B., Minlalec of j 
Yarrow. Helkirkahlrv. 

1903. Boktiiwick, Ha-xnr, Borthwkk 
Caatle, Mlillothlan. 

1893. B-truL The Horu BiiMKT K., Colonel, 
96 On«taw Sqnara, txmdon. 

1881. Borsrrwx, THoWAa, Xorroan Hnnaa, 
BrhlltnKton (^nay. Hall. 

1801. Bhasd, JAMta, C.H, 10 Marchniont 
Terrace, Kahlndda, Glaagow. 

1884.*BaaADAL».»!fK. The Moat Hon. The 
llan{or<A of. K.O., Taymonth 
Caatle. 

IIKM. BnuoK. EiiwaW) 4., of Hoililora I 
Caatla, Eoclefachan. 

1007. BnooKa, Jcatnca W., Anchltact, Roaa. 
Ijm, >larlborou*h. Willa. 

1908. BncTTfHia, T««ODoaa C. P., 8 Ibroi 
place, Uoran. 

1878. Bnopn - Mteiiaos. 4ohx Baoev, of 
FioiWrlle, Mnrta Hoaia, ErroL 

1906. *Biu>«rx, ADAM, Xelharhjr, Oalaahiela. 
1903. Biuiw.e, Chahub, Ounda* UdKv, 

Kriea. Falkirk. 
1887. Rnuarx, CttonoK, 3 8|i«tUaarooda 

Street. 
1884. Bmiwx, U. Baurwix, M.A., Pro. 

feaaor of Fine Art, lTDireTnt]r 
of Bllnlinisb, 5« Qaorite 8i|Uan. 

1903. Bniiw.x, P, lil'Ni, H.A., LUU.. Fraaar 
ProfeaMr of Ancient Hlatory and 
PniaogTiiph)', Cnleeieity of Edin- 
harsh, 20 Corennie Ganlena 

1S97. Baows, Kjchabd, C.A.. 33 Cbaater 
Street. 

1907. Bnowx, William, Bookaeller and 
, l*oUUher, 33 Ctuuy Drive. 
! 1881. Baowxa. Ui«hl Ker. a F., D.D.. 

Biihop of Briatol, The Palace, Red- 
land arven, Briatol. 

1881 llauwxa, Uauaua WaaniKOTOM, 
IL8.A., Arehitact, 31 Chariot t» 
Square. 

1883. Barca, JAHaa, W.S., 59 Great Kin* 
Street. 

1893. Bui'cb,J<>iix, luveratlaa, Uetenabnisb, 
1907. Bai'ca, Mn Vast Daihil. of Suni- 

hnrgh. Soettaod. 
1880. Barca, Bev. William, B.D., Dnni- 

marie, Cnlroaa 
1890. Barra, WiluaM BAUrora. Allan 

View, Uunblana. 
1905. UHCca, The Risht Hon. The Lont. 

BtouuihoU, Dnafermlineu 
1902. BbtcB, Tmomab II., M.A., 3I.D., 2 

Granhy Terrace, Glaagow. 
1889. Barca, VVilliam .Muia. 11 Blackford 

Kuad. 
18S5.*Bt'ciiAaAa, Tuomab Brnrax, M.A., 

31.P., 13 Soath Straet, Park Lose, 
lAmdon, W. 

1906. Bcaacaa, FaAaCTa, Secretary of the 
Chnrcfa (.'rafta Uagne, 3 Kclfleld 
Garden*, North Kenaington, Lanuton, 
W. 

18S7.*BrBaKna, Paran, Ctaren Kitatae OtBoe, 
Corantry. 

1881 Baunrr. Jim.e Jambb, A.R.8.A., 
Architect, 18 Unirerrity Arenne. 
Hlllhrad, Glaagow. 
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1892. BtKXRT, Kcr. J. a, aO.. The Mutw, 
FtttcnMM), StODchaven. 

1897. Bl'bs - Mcrooch. W. (t., Arthur 
Loflfc, 80 Dalkrith Hm4. 

1887. BCK.<ca, Rw. Tui)Xa», aO., Crmtou 
liodgt, Chaltom Cmctat. 

IMS. Rauii, lUv. G. F., lIlKhneliU Pork, 
llalnowea, WnrvnUnbtre. 

1889. Bokk, Rcr. P. Lokimiw, O.b., Mu>m 
of LuuJt* umI FowIU, I>undc«. 

1M1.*BvTI, The Muet Hoo. The Mun|ue** 
of, hloant Stuart, Kolbeeay. 

IMI. BlTUta.a M'AKTHi’a.SetfTctary oftbe 
Society of Architerta, Staple Inu 
Raihlla(>, South Holbom, l.<aodoD. 
W.C. 

IMS. casill, iiK.MiT M., B.sr.. F.aaa, 
of Orange, Bo'nrai. 

189S. CaDOBIao, Jambn, A.aaA., 

aaW., IS Inrerlritli Terrace. 
IBSa CaLOWiu, Jamui, (YaipeW Place, 

PaUley. 
1899. CaLLamxb, Jobs (inARAM, Beoacbie 

Dietillery, hy luach, Aberdeen- 
•hirc. 

IMS. Camirox, Rey. AiXaX T., M.A., 1 
BurKeee Terrace. 

1887. CAxnoa, J. A., M.D.. Fb-halt, 
Naim. 

IMS. CAiiiaux.SwAX, Ddxaij), F.aP.a, 
Crahthhaa, Mayfield Rniul, Sauiler- 
rteail, Surrey. 

1M2. L'aiirBSU., The Right lloa. Lonl 
AacBiVAUi, J.P,,P.L.,Coonhe Hill 
Farm, Klogstoa.oa.'nuioieii. 

1899. f'AMracLL, Archiraui, Park Lodge, 
82 Albert Drire, Pollokahielda, 
Ohwgow. 

19(ML CAMram., Dokalo Graham, M.a, 

C.M., 28 North Street, Elgia. 
1888. CaMMIBU., Sir DITRCAX ALRXAltDIR 

DtTRDAS, HarL, of Barcahliaa aad 
Olcanie. 16 Rhigeway Place.Wimble- 
don. 

186&*CAMraRtx, Rev. Jameu, I>.D., Sea- 
riaig, Newport, Fife. 

IMl. OAMnuux, UruL-CoL Jnux, Wrat- 
wno<l. Cupar, Fife. 

IS82.*C.ixnnLL, Patrick W., W.a, 2S 
Moray Ptace. 

1883. CAMrBKU., Waltkr J. Ducolas, of 
lania Cbonaia, Loch Awe. 

IMl. Cahkkar, URORaK, 77 George 
Street. 

IMS. CaRMICharu Kvklv.x O. M.. Karriater- 
at • Imw, 10 King'a Bench Walk, 
London. 

1991. ('ARMlCBAKt, JaMkk, of Artliniatoue, 
Ardler, Meigle. 

1888. *t'ARMicnARL, Sir Tuiima* U. Uibrok, 
Bart., Goremor of Victoria. Mel- 
Inumr, Anatralia. 

IMl.'L'ARXRutR. A.<n>aKW, Ll,.U.,of Skitm, 
Skibo Caatlc, Dornoch. 

1900. {.’arxboir. Mi^nr O. C. S. Urdrat, 
6 Playfair Terraco, St Aadreaa. 

1871.*CARTwaiairr, Thomar Iaur Mri- 
VIIXR, Melrille Hoaae, Culleaalo, 
Fife. 

1907. Cavrrhili, Thomas F. 8.. M.a, 
F.ac.P.t. 8 kUnor Place. 

1896. Caw, Jamrr L., Curator of the 
National OaUery of ScoUaad, aad 
of the Scottiib National t*Drtrait 
IJallery, Queen Street. 

IMl. t.'AWDOR, The Right Hon. Karl, Stack- 
|<ale Court, Pembroke. 

ISM. ClIALMRRS, P. MacORRUiim, Architect, 
95 Hath Street, GUagnw. 

1895. Cliuiioiji, A. W., UohLmith. 7Clare' 
Uloat CreecenL 

1903. ChibhuUI, KdwaHU A., 40 Qrrat 
King Street. 

IMl. CBRianR. MIm Ella R., Comlen, 
DolUr. 

1898. CHBiariR. Her. J. U., B.D., Minister 
of Helenilinigh. 

1882. CBRurrnox, Datio, M.I>., LL.D., 
20 Magdala CVeicmt,— rtre./*rvai. 
<fea/. 

190Z Clark, Archiralu Browr, .M.A., 
University Lecturer on Economic 
History, 16 Coraciy Bank SireeL 

1889. C'LARR, David a, M.a., 8 Park 
Drive West, Olasgov. 
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1885. Cuiu. CioMaK Bexxiit. WA, 15 
Uoogtoi Cniwwitt. 

1905. Clark, AJtocmto, 10 Drum- 
Ahcoxh ORnleOL 

1871.'Clark, Sir JuMS* Fokbica, B«t, 
IX.D.,of TiUypronir, Ali*nl»eu»hli«. 

18M. Clark, Thokak Bkxkkt, C.A., New. 
milo* Houw, RAlemo. 

1908. Clay, AutXA.«DKn ThomaiiB, WJS., 
18 South LnmioDth 0»nten«. 

1879. ClklaRO, Juiw, M.U.. LL.D., 
IVofeoor of Au«tomjr, riiteenitjr 

of UhuagDW. 

1903. Clktoax, Robert ColtmaX, Mmrlo* 
Uotue, TyBemouth. 

1008. CuxcH, Gkorur. F.O.8., 8 Unulow- 
croft, Sattoo, Sumy, 

1880. (^l'rtox, Tromab 8., 5t.D., LU.D., 
'J6 lirriot Row. 

1006. Clyde, Jaxbx Atox, K.C., !f7 Moimy 

HUc*. 
1891. CoATR, Sir TnoKAB Olkx, BaiL, 

of Fcrgnell*, PaUWy. 
190S.*Cocuraxk, Kkxxrth, Ncwfau, 

OBhuhlele. 
lOOl.VocaRAX-l’ATRicK, ilr» Ella A. K., 

\Vao<l«Me. Beith. 
1X98. Cocbuax I’at«ick,NkilJ.Ke.xxkdy, 

of WooiUklr, AiItocbIc, 34 lirriot 
Row. 

1908. (titXlXK, MRinr IlL'OH ItRowx, Ancb. 
iBhothlr, KUnuUoolia. 

1901. COCRYXKY, CNAItUM J., UlfTMiBlI, 
Miuet Fiiblic Library, KnAtcbboIl 

Roait, Loixlan, S. E. 

1891. Cocm, IWr. AIJ'RKD, B1>., S 
Joho'e Plncr, Lcitb. 

1879.'OoWax. IUt. Charooi J., B.IL, 
MorcInttW, KrUo. 

1887. Cowax, 4<ihx, WA, St Roiinr, 
OraiiKT LoMi. 

1888. OiWAX, WiluaM, 47 B«M Arruuc. 
1893.'tVix. AmiKD W., (Skmiioick, lilra- 

CArMp, Prrtlubire. 
1X90. Cox. BkxjaMIX C., Urgo liouw, 

lAirgo, Fifr. 
1001.'Cox. Itni’olAii II., 10 I>ruB»bmgh 

PUct. 

1X.82. CwaBRIK. (iroiiaK, 8 Kolbruy TrrrBcr. 

1892. CRAto-BRiiwx, T., Wuulliurii, Selkirk. 

1900. CraX, Jotix, 11 Brniuwlck StrteL 

1880.HhiAX, JoHX, Kirkton, Interent. 

1903. Cbawtoro, Doxalo, K.C.. Stwriff of 

Abmleea, Kiucunline ab<I Beuff, 35 

Chrttcr StiwL 
ISOI-'ChaWYtro, Tuoxaa Backxiuht, of 

CkrtAhuni. Boecooilie Tnwrrv, Bonrnr- 

niuntb. 

1906. Crkr, Jamkb Kuuaku. Tuvuluin, 

North Berwick. 

1907. CRlcRTtix, DovuLa*, 81 liocoln'* Inn 

FiebU, LumIob. 

1889. CRitMRlK, Rev. Jamrb M., Tbr Minw, 

Cote (Im Nrigee, Mootrral, CmibiU. 

1888. Churb, Rubyrt, 13 Moray Ftace. 

1891. COLLKX, Alrxa.vdrr, Architect, 3 
BlytliAWooit Si|uarr, (ilMgow. 

1007. Comitxu, Alkxaxdrb D., H«ut> 

BUAter, Public School, CWIIeiulcr. 

1904. CcxxixuRAM, l>. <]., IM'.l... LL.D., 

M.D., Profreiior of AuRtauy, UuK 

renity of Ktliabuigb, 18 Onerenor 

CmcenL 
1903. CintxixoHAX, ilK.XRT J., WorccUr 

Collier, OxfoYtl 

1891. CvxxixuHAX. JAXm Hkxhy, C.E., 2 

lUrcJiAoa Place. 
1893. CCXXIXOTUX, K lioWARU, UerUn. 

1893. CCRLR, AlJtXAXDRR U.. W.B, 

South Lninnoath ti»nl»n», — 

SarrUtrp. 
l!>80.*CDaLR, Jamkx, jur.. I*riorwood, 

Mriroer,—/UAntriau. 

ISXO.'Cdrrib, Jamba. LarfcfteM. Wanlic 

RuwL 

1879.*CDRam(R. Jamrx Walul Alliert SL, 
KliiwalL 

1879. OaLuuiiah. j. j., ltrank>D>n lirRii((e. 

SUriing. 

1901. DALKKlTtl, The Right Hon. Earl of, 

EiMon Hall, St ItneweBA. 
1893. Palryhixk, The Right Hou. Sir 

t^HARLRR, BatL, NewbaltrA, Muwel- 

burgli. 

1883. liALRYwrut, Tba Hob. Hrw 

Hamii.tox. Locblorh. Wigtownshire. 
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t8!i(i.*U.iviiM<is, Jamca, Solicitar, Klrrlr- 
mnir. 

IMS. IXa-V a. Obm. LUR.. Ailrocato, 7 
Form Stmt. 

IMI. Uewab. T. \V., of KanwrArlil, SunU- 
taiul*, Lanarkuliirr. 

IWl. Da’S, R«r. JaHXb, BUrkwixxl, Anld- 
ginb, Dmufrimiihire. 

1898. Dick, R4Mr. Ibinnrr, CatlnAlinrgb, 
Flfr. 

1900. Dick.«>ii, Uu»aiii> WALTm, C.A., 
.Manor FUcv. 

1895. Dicka4>x, Wiluak K., Ailvnrato, 8 
Oloomm PUm>,—.^mrrfnry. 

I883.*Oickm>s. Wiu.i*ii THAqi’aili, tV.S., 
11 Hill .Strwt. 

1S80.*DlXiis. JoHH IIkkht, DutHUrach, 
PlUncbry. 

1907. Dobbie, Jambs JoHBBniM, M.A.. i 
LUD., D.Sr., F.fUt., Dirvctor of the 
KojbI Hcotti*li .Muarum, 'J7 I’ulwarth 
Terrace. 

1899. IKibik, VViujam FbaaKB, 47 Orange 
Ituoil. 

1895. Ik>XAUM>x. Hbbkt T., Brltl>h Linen 
Bank, Kairu. 

1905. DoBAUisoa, Hi'an, 101 Main Street, 
t'nnieinn, Falkirk. 

1807.*Di>BAtiiM>x, Sir Jamvi, D.I>., LL.D., 
Princi|ail o( the ITnireraity of Bt 
Amlreva. 

18(ii.*Di)rui.Aa. Daviii, 10 Chatle Street. 
1895. Diic<it.Ais Sir Okobuk, Bart., Spring. 

wixxl Park, Kelao. 
1902. Dociilab, K, KmkaTOB, Art and IVrIt- 

ing Maater, Ayr Aeaileray. 
1881.*l>(>cuUks,\V. |i, ItiiBlBAoB.OrrhanUon, 

Ca<lle.Douglaa. 
1893. Dowoeb, The Kiglit Her. JnuB, D.D.. 

LUD., lti»ho|i of the Kpiacopal 
fhiiTch In Eillnt«rgb, 13 laramiontb 
Terrace,— l'icr-/*»ej*rfm/. 

1895. UoWBiE, Lient.A.'oL Kbb.xeth Mac- 
kbbuk, M.D., Peiitlanil Cottage, 
Oillaapie ttoail, tVrilnlon. 

1900. 'I>Bt'IIMi>xi>. JaMU \V., M'raterlaniU, 
Stirling. 

1890.*DnL'MlloXD, KobebT, C.K., Fairtield, 
Paialer. 

\ 1878. Dai'MHoEO, Wiluam, 4 Laarmonth 
Terrace. 

1S95.*DbciiiioXI>.M<iiuT, Cajit W. 11., of 
I Alietoaimey, Crieff. 

1891. Dorr, Thomas Uuboox, of Drnmmulr, 
Keith. 

1002. Dcrr-IHruBAB. Mr* U. of AckcrgUl, 
Ackergill Tower, Caithnew. 

' 187‘2.*Dokk, Ker.WuxtAM, D. D..St Vigcana, 
I Arbmth. 
I 1878. DrBBAH, Sir Abcuibaui Hamilton, 

Bart., of Nortbllelil, Dnffiu Honse, 
Elgin. 

1887. Dobcab, U. 8., J.P. trunmoie Villa, 
nialrgowrie. 

I877.*DrjtPAa. Kalth, C.8., 18 St Aulrew 
Square. 

1675. Dms. Bar. JouB, D.D., HUderlej, 
North Berwick,—Cnm/or qfJ/naniai. 

1901. Dter, Komobp Kustaci, M.R, C.M. 
(Slaalatone House, Alloa. 

1802. *KdwAnna, Jonx, 4 (ireat M'estem 
Terrace, Glasgow, 

loot. Kauts, Kbaboi CABnu a, 105 Ade¬ 
laide Ituail, Lontlon, N.W. 

188S.*Ku>bm, Wiluam Nicol, M.D., 8 
Tor}>hichan Stmt- 

1001. Etnis awl Kibcauoibe, Tlie Right 
Hon. The Eari of. K.O.. O.CJ1.1.. 
LUD.. Brnmnhall, Dunfermline. 

ISSO. ELUirr. Juhb, of Rinks, Yarhamngh 
Villa, Khugrare, Sonthsea. 

1880. Ebseixb, David C. K., M.P., of Un- 
lalben, IJnlatben Hnii*«, Bronghty 
Ferry. 

1805. FABqi’HARM»t, Mgior James, Cale¬ 
donian Unltcil Serrlce ISuli, tltn- 
hnrgh. 

18S0.*FaDUm, A. WiLMtx, Knocklmckle 
Uonae, Beith. 

1004. FEBOCtoB.JAMEsABcntnAUr, Banker, 
10 Rtirling Road. Trinity, 

1800. Feboi'sos, Prof. Jhhb, LUD., L’ai- 
versity, Ulasgnw. 
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1890. Fuuiaos, Kcr, Jhhk, Rt>., Mnaw of | 
AlwnUlxic. PntliiihiiT. 

I89U. ruopaii.'c. JoHX, WriUr, Daw. 
1S7S. Kraui'uojc, Mr Jamb it, lUrt, of 

SpiUlbADcb. WMt Liotoo. 
1899.*PticotAT, Jamb Lbuc. ArcblUct 10 

Rtou Terrac*. 
ISO'A'KisulaT, Joim K., 27 Uranubcngb 

Oanidw. 
IMS. Fiximjat, Koboit de ('AVDoinnci., 10 

Gnxveuor Stnrt 
1S8&. Fucmixo, D. Hat, LUI>., 4 (tbamlNtT- 

laiu Rniut 
183K. Fuuiiho, Jameb, Job., Kilmory, 

iikriinnrii*, Ayrabiir. 
1895. Flxmixu, Jamb i4taek, iDvarlrny 

lloaw. ('«lluiil«r. 
1893.*Pucmixo, IU>r. Jamea, M.A., MlnUtor 

of KrtUuA. 
1908. FuMnto, JoHX, 1 Lyaeilodi Tciraco, 

ObuKOw. 
1908. Fi-Ri-Ueil Eue'IX W., IryileM, 

Hriulham RoEit. Diipar Tooting, 
Luoilun, F.W. 

ISTS.'Foote, Alhamdke (nooiblnM). 

lOOtL Foeahaw, Ciiahib F., tL.D_ D.C.L., | 
I llnAtlfr Tarrac*, Bnuifonl. 

IIKM. FlU'LEES-KonEETE, AETMI'II. HolldtOr, I 
47 VaU Rtmt DanHgb, N. Wolw. 

1883. Fox, OHAEI.B llENET, M.D., 35 
ilr^t Ro». 

18(i2.*Flt.«HEii, AiaxaXuee, 17 KUiluo 
Kiraat. 

1901 Fkaeeh, Kowaeu !>., e/o J. A T. 
tkotl, 10 Uaoiga Stmt 

ttnuary, Duud««. 
ISStL FvtXEnTnx, Jitnx, 1 UartblAul rUc*, 

PnWay. 

1890. Uaeuex, FaevchamuxT., 4 fCobUlAW 
TWmuv, Almtlocn. 

1891. *Uaeshki[, Wiujam, WX.60 i'nlmrrvtoa 
rUcr. 

1891.*liAExm, JOKX RtBTOx, D.U, M.A., 
Brafnnatown, CwtlalirlllagluMu, Co. 
Lontb, IraUnil. 

1898. liATTHUErE, HABrEE, I’roapact Kond, 
BETTOw-iE-Famow. 

1877. Gnu. Jou.x 8., 8 CbUlrn Ciaactat 
1907. OtBo.x, Rev. JoH.'i Oeoeob, M.A.. 

B. D.. LL.D.. Rector of KbcbMUr, 
Weatvood Hoiue, Ebcl>e«tcr, S.O., 
N«wcAAtl*.oB-Tyn*. 

1997. (liBox. lUr. Johm Macee.xxie, M.A., 
22 KcErat Tcmu-a. 

1903. OiBAOX, WiLUAM, 31.A.. 9 Doonb* 
Street 

1S9A. OttUEA, PatmicX IU'XTEE, 31.D., 
Danmoni' llonw, EAMUIr. Argyll- 
nblia. 

IMl. GtAtniTnEB, Sir JnnK R.. Hart., of 
Faaqua, UinraiMakIrk. 

1885. (luui, Kobebt. 32 Dablin Stiwt. 
1901. GoudoX, Tha Hon. J. K.. 44 

Alfarrt Cooit, 1‘tiaca'* (tatr, 
Luiidoo. 

1884. (rtuiMix, Jahbh. W.8., 8 KA>t Cwtla 
ICoad, MarcbUton. 

1889. OoBDOx, WitUAM. of Tarrlt.OO Sontb 
Straat, St Analrewa. 

1883. UoBtMix^iiuiorK, Lt.4.'ol. IUibbet, 
C. B., D.S.O., of CralgmillAr, The 

Inrh, Uhartoo. 

I8<!9.*Gocoib, UII.BBBT, 31 Cmt King 
Straat 

1898. Gocbub, Jamb*, Lhrat C-ratnl lodbi 
Hotaa, c/o Maun Urlnllay A Ov, 
Bonliaj, ImliB. 

j 1888. Ubaxt, F. j., W.S., Lyon OOca, II.M. 
Uauaral Kagiater ilooaa. 

1905. Obaxt, Jamba, UltC.!*. ta>i &, 
SaAfiabl Houaa, Stnannaxa. 

1903. Obaxt, Sir Junx UAtTHBBSox, Hart, 
BalliixUlIacfa (kwUa, Ballltvlnllocb. 
Banifabirr. 

1902. Ukaxt, P. a. H., of Dmulnnor, 
Kbynia, AlionlaaBabifa. 

1M4. Gbat, Baxtbb, Siiringlwak. itroaghty 
Ferry. 

1904. Gbat, K«v. JuHX, St Patar'a, Filoon 
Aarnna, Mnraingaida Koad. 

180t GBAT-BtYHAXAX, A. W., PArkblll, 
PolmonL 

1891. Obibx, t^ABLBA E.. Tba llolIlB, 
Gordon Tamca. 
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1903. Gk>kxwimid,Wiixu)i dx K,, i f. M . 
Iiarri»t4-r>at.Law, Cru)rIMl<|^ Spring 
OroTv, Iilrworth, Mifldlmwx. 

1887. Oxxio, A.<(onKw, at, 3 Dirotrao* 
TrfT»«, BixMighty IVrry. 

18S«.»0«xio, T. W*«o.x, of OI*iic«ne, 
Perthibin. 

1899. Oxxwam David t, IMlnawagbt, 
UUnhla, Aljrtb. 

1880. Umxvk, Stmisotiix, 11 lAMiilcr 
KoaiL 

1871.'OxoB, Vrry R»v. OcnaoB, Ihinmorv 
PlMwoAgv, Larbcrt 

I907.*GrTMKi«, Crahuii, W.8., a Aim 
Sirrrt. 

1884.*Gtmixii!, The IIoil Lonl, 13 Royal 
Clrcaa. 

1904. UlTTHXiB, Sir Jamks. LUD., 
of tb« Royal Scnttieh Aeailcmy, 41 
Moray PIar«. 

1899. Olthium. Johx, Solicitor. Town Clerk 
of CtaiL 

1905. Ocnnux. Thomaa .MAtcx, Solldtor. 
Brwhin. 

1907. fJPT, John C., Aarocate, 8heriBr.8«ib- 
•titnu of the Lothiaaa ami Peehla*. 
•hire, 7 DatiMvay 8tm>t. 

18(ll.*llAUDiSan>!i, The iUght Hoii. lie 
Karl of, K.T., Tyniiigfaaine, 
(Votonklrk. 

1904. llAUiAXK, R. a, of lAJcheml, OUa- j 
heny, Lerwick, SbctUml. I 

1901.*Haiiilt<>.'c or Dauiiu., Tkc Right 
Hon. lAmt, Dalceil, Motherwell, j 

1898. Hamitox, Rae. David MACHAaDr, 
The Manae, CalnM*. 

1903. Haaaia, Waltxb R, TangUk, I 
Morocco. ' I 

1887 ilABBiaox, JoHX, Rockville. Napier 
iloail. 

1888. llaaT, Oioroe, lYocurator-Pivcal of 
Renfrewahim at Palaley. 

1905. ilAttvxT, William. 4 (lowrie Street, 
Dnmlrr. 

1906. Hatch, Rev. J. EmiAa. M.A.. St 
l^tnl a Vicarage, Sonthaniptao. 

1874. Hat, J. T.. Rlackhall Caatl*, Uan- 
cbory. 

1865.»Hat, RobkhtJ. A. (aoaddtvm). 
1895. Hxitux, AXDRXwOaANoaa, Architect, 

Perth. 
1902. HtxDaR.wx. Adam. M.a., 18 Barmlan 

Drive, Craigtou, (ilaiigow. 
1889.*HDiDiaiHix, James SrawAlrr, 1 Poml 

Street, Hampatead, Ixsndon, .V.W. 
1907. Hk.vdbh.iox, Johx Alexakdku, Asron- 

lUle, C*nlU, AbenUen. 
1886. Hkxbt, David, Architect, Eathervill*. 

Heplnim Oardrui. St Andrewv. 
1891. llanxiBs, Mgjor William D.. yr. of 

Spottea, Dalbeattie. 
1897. UrwaTiKct. KiaKwiKiD, M.A.. North 

Manae, Pmtwirk, A)-nhiie. 
1887. Hkwmox, Rev. J. Kixo. M.A.. D.D.. 

The Matuc, Rotbeaay. 
1896. Hlootx, J, Waltih, Bruvotilin 

Oban. 

1881, Hill, Uxcsnax W., 0 Priiu'ei Terrace, 
Dowanbil], Olatgow. 

1907. Hodobs, IL W., gp HyndUml Ron.!, 
Kdsrineiile, Olajignw. 

1901. Hiilokx, Ideiit-C'ol. ituoKHr Mac- 
KKXXIK. 4tb Bn. The ('anicronlana, 
Unltesl Service CInb, London. 

IB77.*HiiMK.DBOMMi>xn, Col. H. S., of RUir 
Dniiiimond, Stirling. 

1874.*Hi)ri, Hkxbt W., of I.nffneia, 
Aberlady. 

1898. iiiHUBi BoH, Jamba, 21 C^pd„n Hill 
tianieni, Kmaiugton, Ixradon. 

1901. Hobtox . Smith, Ijoxbi. graham 
Hobtox, M.a.. BarTi.UrHit.Uw, 
.•a Queeu'a Oanlen., Uncaater 
Gale, lAmdorL 

1901. HoirLoawsiBTH, Sir WtixiaM Hk.vut. 
BerL, Coodbam, Kilmarnock. 

1892. Hocbtux, Rev. A. M’Nhll, M.A., 
B.l>., The Mbuk, Aticliterdman, 
('anlrnilen, Kifr. 

1889.*Howdrx. Ciiabiju R. a., A.lvocate 
26 MelvUl, Street 

1886. Howdbx, Johx M.. C.A., 11 Eton 
Terrace. 

1891. Hi!«tbb, lUv, James. F.l. Manae 
Blacluhlela. ’ 
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18»S. Hrvnui, Thoma)), W.8.,Town Clark 
of Katlnlnufh, Invnwboar, M Inrer- 
laitb PIju.1L 

18S2. Hutcheh)!!, AuuaNUICB, Architect, 
Heivcbet tiiHur, Krottgbty Ferry, 

18M. UcTcfliMix, JahkT., of MoreUml, 12 
tVoDgtiu f'rrecent. 

1871. •HirrcMISOS, Jiws, ILKA., 2 Outton 

KtreeL 

last), Imub, Ker. lUVlD, St Andrew'e U.F, 
Church, Dunfenulior. 

1801. luoLM, AUlXaUOU W<a>o, 30 Alier* 
cromby Ptucp. 

1908. Ixou*. AUjX, Art Mailer, ArirroaUi 
111(11 School, BMiifort. Muutroee 
Road, Arbroath. 

1804. Ixoua, FKAgrn Caibu, Rock llouae, 
Calton Hill, 

1906.*12IUU)), JORX Ailrorale, 2 llothr- 
■ay Place. 

1887. liioLM, Rec. W. Mawix, M.A., 
Auchterhotne, 

1901. JaciMitx, lUrHABO C., e/o C A. 

BiailUy, ISk)., 30 Gartblanil Drive, 

Ulaagow, 

1908. JirrUBT, I'KTKB, IS Coatea Oanlenik 

19D2.*JiJii!Mrv>ji, ALTHBU WiiTTLB, Archi¬ 

tect, S9 Oakley Street, CbelMo, 
tiDiuloij. 

1892. JoBXKTux, David, 24 Hnntly OardeiM, 

Kelvlttiitle, Olaagow. 

1905. JiiHitaToit, a N., K.U. Sberill of 

Invemeaa, Elgin, and N'alm, 4 
llmnt Bow. 

1908. Jouxarus, Ueorob Harvkt, 23 
Garocuhe Terrace. 

I9UI. Juuxarux, Wiluam, C.B., hUD., 

M.D., Colonel (retimll, Ariuy Meill- 

oal Sudf of Newtud Dee, Mnrtle. 

1907. JtiHxar\>x, WiujAiiCami-mu., WjB., 

19 Walker Stroet, 

1903. JiJBXBTDXB, Rev. David, Miniater of 

Quarif, Shetland. 

1893. JtHixsTnXB, Hkxht, M.A. Oxod. 

(Eillnliai(h Araiiemyl, 89 Nortbum- 

herland Street. 

1898. JoXAA. Alabid CUABLxa, Uch Qie, 

Melfort Roa>l, Tborotou Heath, 
Sarrey. 

I90S. Kav, Jomx Smith, jnn.. 12 Clengyle 
Terrace, 

1893. KaTB. WaLTKB jEXBI.VtK>X, ILA., 

Pembroke College, Hurogatc. 

1870.*Kblti*, Johx 8., LUD., Secretary, 

Royal Heographical Sodrty. I St 

Jobd'a Wood Park, lAmdoo, X.W. 

188a*KBXXBDT. JIIHX, M.A., 25 Ablngdoa 

Street, Weatmiiuter, 

1907. Kbitt, Bcxjamix Wiluam Johx, 

TateBrld Hall. Becknithahaw, Harm, 
(ate. 

1907, Kb.xt, Bbamut Bbxjamix, TaleSeld 

Hall, Beckwlthabaw, Harrogata. 

1899. *Kkhmuob, PHiur M. C, Advocate, 

Ctanghbane. RaiBAey, tale of Man. 

1880. Kbbb, Axdbbw Wiluam. Royal 

Bank Honae, St Andrew S(|aai«. 

1896. Kbbb, Hbxbt F., A.R.I.R.A., 62 

Uaniiver Street. 

I87N. Ki.vo, Sir Jamba, Ban., LUD., 115 

Welllntyton Road, Glaagow. 

1884. Kixlolti, Sir Johx G. 8., Bart., 

Klnloch Honae, Ueisle. 

1892. KixBoaa, Johx, K.8.A., Architect, 

Seven Oablea. 83 Mortonhidl KoaiL 

1900. *Rixtobb, The Kl(ht Hon. The Earl 

of, O.C.M.O., LUD., Keith Hall, 
Inverurie. 

1896. KiBBrATBICK. Johx O., W.K, 82 

.\lomin(aiile Park, Edinlmrith. 

1006. KxoWLBa, Wiluam Hbxbv, F.KA.. 

Little Brijlge, Goefonb, Newcaatle. 
on-Tyne. 

1908 Laidlaw. Waltbb, AWwy Cottase, 
Jeiib<tr|(b. 

1890. LaIXo, Jambb H. W., M.A.. ttSc., 

M.B., C,M., 9 Iky Square, 
Dnmlee. 
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1899. Lahb, JsMta, LMbne, Iiirrnr7 T«r- 

HK*, UqhiU*. 

1901. Umixotom, Til* Right Hon. Lonl, 

G'H.M.U,.l.AiniDgtaa Hoan!. Ijiiiiijig- 
toa. 

190L*UlloyT,Nouiax. 3LP., o( KoockOow, 

Towinl. Atgyle*Urr. 

1900. luso, AxDMW, JI.A., LUD.. 

D.C.U, 1 Umrioa Kawl, Kcnningtoo, 
Lomlon. 

189i»LAS<j, James, 9 Crown (IsrUsns, 
bowuluii, auigow. 

1893. Uasowiu., Kussiit a, 7 81 Lransnl'i 

llsnk. P«ith. 

1882.*ljtAi>aETTxa, TnoMAB Ghuxshielim, 

Architect, Swinton Honae, Unni. 

1907. LnioHTOx, JnsETO Mackejizis, 

Utmrisn, Pabtk Ulwnr7, Oncnock. 
1904. LnTcn, Cuux, Aitlritliaig. 
1907. Lbsxue, David, M.D., F.aA-R, 

Tsjraids UcKuc. 102 NetlwrgBto, 
Damlre. 

lS8i.*Ls!«xnx. Jambs, R<hrn lUnk, UnmlHc*. 

1857.*l.si>us, CaAiu.Es .'^sritEX, of 

Rslquhsin, 11 Chuonrjr, Ah»r. 
(ism. 

1002L*LEVESox.OowEii, K. a, Berke¬ 

ley llottw, Berkeley Sqiisrv, Iad* 
tloa. 

1907. Lied, 0»>ttaE James, 12] Riui do 

Uolgotha, Oporto, PortoKsl. 

I89<i. Lixdsat, UoiXAito C., 23 Brignire 
Roail, London. 

187.'<.*LixiMAy, Her. Thomas II., D.D., Pro- 

fetKir of Divinity, U.F. tiinml) Col. 
lege, Ulsigow. 

1892. LtXTOx, SiMOX, Oskwowl. Selkirk. 

l»81.*LrrTUi, Robeet, Ardenles. North- 
wood, lltdilksex. 

1898. LinxosTOXE, DtrxCAX PaDL, New. 
hsnk. niOnock. 

1901. Livixostusb. Matthew, 32 Hermi. 

tage Osnlene. 

1904. Iajcehaet, Sir Simox Macooxald, 

Bert., of Lee sad Oimwatb, The 
Lee, Lanark. 

1908. Looax, Geoboe. 9 Caltoo Road. 

1901. Lo.xet, Joax W. .M., 9 Carlton 
aueet 

1882. Ldeihee, Oeome, Durriedeer, Gills 

land RoatL 

1905. Low, Edwaed Bbi'ce. M.A.. aU, 
aaC , 9 Gordon Terrace. 

1899. Low, Rev. Geurge Doxtax, M.A.. SI 

Momingside Drive. 

1902. Iaiw, Gbikub M.. Artnary, 11 Momy 
Place. 

1907. LnwBEE. Chancellor J. W., lli.D., 

113 East 18th Street, Anvtin, Texas, 
U.aA. 

190S. InWE, D. F., M.A., LUD., 19 Ctoiko 
Sqnare. 

1901. Lnwsox. Oeoeue, LL.D.. Rector of tlte 

High School, 14 i-ark inace, Stirling. 

1673.*L0M8nKX, Lt-COl. Hexst Wouam, 

Langley Park, Montme. 

1873.*LoMaDxx, UcoH OuEDux, of Clova. 

Lamaiicn. Aherdecnihirr. 

1880.*LfMsoKX, JAMEa, Anlen Home, Ar.len, 

Dnmliartanelure. 

1905. Lcse, David Colville. Sontbilean, 

Colinton Roail. 

1908. Ltle, James. Wavetlcjr, Qneen'e 
Crescent. 

1892. Macadam, JiwEra 11., 38 Shoe Lanr, 
London. 

1885. M'Baix, James M., Banker, Arbroath. 

1904. MacBmdb, MacKkxeih, 4 Pill 
Stnret, Portohello. 

1889. MAcConMicK. Kev. PnsDEninc H. J., 

Wroekwaniine Wood Bvetory, Wel¬ 
lington, Saloji. 

1904. Macdoxalo. CHAnLEs, l>IIUgU» 
Castle, Bowling. 

1885. Macduxalo, Cull Keoixald, M.D. 

Anlsntrae, Ayr. 

I90a Macixwald, Geoboe, M.A., LL.D., 

17 North Learmouth Usrtleiu,— 
Cemfor uf Owns. 

1879. Macdoeald, James, W.S., 21 ThMte 
Street. 

1906. Macdoxald, James. J.p., DeUifour 
Home, Kiagawde. 

189a.*MACDOXALD, JoHX Matmesox, 95 

Hsriey Street. London, W. 

188a Macdoxald, Kexxeth, Town Clerk of 
InvvniPMe 
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1890. MACDOXiiui, Wiluam lUa, N«iJ|aUi. 
W«»ter Coat«< Armar. 

1890. MACooroAix, Jxun fArnu, C.B., 
%'lc«-Pmiii«Dt of thr LotbI Uorcni- 
mmt BoahI for SrotUBd, 39 lltriot 
Row, and OalUnarli, Obln. 

lS7X*M't>0WAU, Tbomaa \V., M.P., Eut 
Cottingwood, UorpcU). 

1800. Macswdt, Juhx Cuchbaxi, Tmlfunl 
Bank, Inicrncaa. 

189-i. U'Ewm, IUt. Jimx, D>kr, Foma. 
1903. M'Ewax, W. C., M.A.. W.8., 9 

Booth Charlotia Htnwt. 
1899. MACKABiaxK-finiivK, W. A.. M.A. 

anil fkC.U Oxon., M.A. Cantab., 
Inipington t’ark, Cinihridgrahirr. 

lOO’j.'M'fittcMMirr, CHAMua it. B., 
14 WaatmlniUr Itoail, Liioant, 
(3tcafalra. 

1S98.*M-Oiuj»iut Axcri, CvM., M.D., 
23 T*y Stmt, Dondca. 

1878. HAoaiixivnAT, Wiluam, W.R, 32 
Charlotte Square. 

1901. MACtlKtoon, AuuOAin R., of Mac* 
Kregor, The Hennltage, Rotlwaajr, 
laleofRote. 

1889. M'Habdt, IX-foL A. B.. C.B., 
3 Rarrliton l*ark. 

1900. M■lxxK^ Jons A., M.A., K.E.I.S., 
Laurelbank. Levan, Fife. 

1890. MAcIXTuan, Rev. ChaRUb DovotAa, 
M. A.. Minuter of St Oran’a Church, 
Connel. Argyllahlfe. 

l897.*MACnrTTRR, F. M., Advocate, 12 Imtia 
Street. 

1907. Mackair, Rev. Wiluar Jamcs, of 
Anlnanurchan, 28 Palmenton i’taoo. 

1870*Macrat, JEkm J. O., LUIk. K.C., 1 
7 Albyn PtacvL 

1900. Mackat, Umnoi, U.l>., F.K.t'.B.E.. | 
20 Drumahcngh (ianlena. 

1903. Mackat, Giorok O., Anllol, New { 
Brighton, Chnhire. 

1890. Mackat, JAJlia.Socnd Manor, Melka. 
ham, WUta. 

1888. Mackat, J. F., W.S., WhlUhouae, 
Cranrond Brbl^, Midlothian. 

1697. Mackat, THUMAa A., 9 St Vincent 
StreeL 

1882. Mackat, Wiu.iaii, Solicitor, Invar- 
naan. 

1890. MAcxKiiuK, .Sir Auuariikr Muir, 
Bart., Kennaroll, Ihinkrid. 

I8S7. MACKKiiui. Datiu j., .Shariff-Suliati- 
tutc, Crooketlholut Houh. linriforil, 
Ajrrvhire 

1900 M.U'KKiliUB, EvaX X. Bcnitn, jrr. 
of Kileojr, Kllcox t'aatlc, Killaaman, 
Itoea-ablre. 

IHOI.'Mackbsxik, Jaiw, 2 Rillhank Cm** 
oenU 

1872*MAi.’KKnUK, Krr. JAiiia B, Kmmore, 
Aberfaldy. 

1900. Mackkxxir. Sir Kcvsrtu J., Bart., 
King'A and LonI Ttraaoier'a Re- 
uetubraoerr, 10 .Moray Flaca. 

1882. Hacuuuk, R. W. R.. Storuoutllehl, 
Perth. 

I870.*Mackkxuk. THOMAa. SlirrtlT-Sahati. 
tote, Tain. 

190L Mackckxik. Wiluam t'lMW, LutbA. 
Selbonia Road. Shlcn|i, KruL 

1904. MacKK.xxiR, W. M., M.A., 7 I>ry- 
burgh Gardana, Kelvinahlr, Oliegow. 

1870 M'Kir, ThonaR, LUP.. Advocate. 90 
Moray Place. 

1901. M'Kiixur. JAliaa, jau..Se<>ttivh Covi- 
arrrative Ctnit, Ptincaa StrveL 

1880*Mackirlat, j. M., M.A.. The Lee. 
18 Colinton Roavl, MarebUtoci. 

1893. MacKixTokii, Wiluam Fivk, Town 
Chamlwrlaln, 107 High St., Ar- 
Ivroalh. 

1878. Maclao.vx, IbiBART Cram, M.P.. 6 
Coatee CreHient. 

1903. M'L.vucrlas, Jamiov J., F.P.a., 
19 (kiatea Uanletu. 

1890.*MacI.kax, j. a.. Union lUnk Huum, 
Forfar. 

1903. M'Lkax, Rev. JoMx, MbsUtrr of 
Grentidly, Pitillr, Ahrrfebiy, 

l8S3.*MAcLKU<vaR, Jamrr J.. M.A.. 01 St 
Vincent Street, Ghugviw. 

1893. Macliuo, Johx N.. of Klatarlwrt. 
GletuaiUll, ArgylUhira. 

1890.*MACtjuio, Sir Kkoisaui, K.t’.B., 
Umlerdtorretary for Scotland. .Sli 
Prajeott itace, London. RW, 
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IS>07. Maixjcud. IUv. Wiluam Ii.A. 

C^bUIi^ Mi\dm of BnrliiitiBa, Dr;- 

IMD. 

lS7i. MacmaTII, W1LI.IAM. ]<( St Aniitvvr 

Sqn»rt. 

lIMKi. Macmillax, II. P., Ailrontr. 23 

NorthBinb*Tlin<t Strrtt. 

188({. MAcrHCWKtx, Archiiiaij). ArchItMt. 

7 YoangiUmt. 

1878. MAcriiEiHnx, Normax. LL.D., 6 

Hucklogluun Tvrnkoe. 

ISSl'MAcRiTCHiit, David, C.A.. 4 Archl- 

IhiM PUce. 

18M. Maixocr, Jamdi, M.A.. Diulfaop* 

Villa. DnaiW. 

1899. Maxx, JiHix.f'.A., IIIHaIiU, BritlRc of 

Wrir. 

1901. Maxx. Luoovic M'Ijiixax. Uarth, 

Bridge of Weir. 

IPOO MabmaIX, Hkxht B.. of Kachin. 

Broughton, IVehlotehiT*. 

1886. Maimiiau., William IIcxtiii. of 

Callaiidrr, IVithehlre. 

1902. Mamtix, F. J.. W.8., 17 Rotlir*ar 

I’We. 

1892. .Mathdhim, At'otnrrvH A.. M.D., 41 

Gcotk* Square. 

1884. .Maxwell. The Right Hon. Sir Ilga- 

RKRT RruTACg. Bart, L.L.D., IklU,., 

ol Moareith, Wlgtown*hini.—/Vne'. 

■fea/, 

1802.'Maxwell. Sir Johx Stihliho, Bart. 

LLD.. i’olink llauAo, Pollok- 

ehawA, 

1904. Mat, TtK>MAi>. P.EI.K, Lonmaf, 

I,ower Walton. Warrington. 

1887. MxiAHirH, lUv. A,, M.A., lAagierait, 
Balliulaig. 

1901. Mexmi'IH, CHARLga. M. A., Rutherford 
Collage, Xewca«tle.««.Tjme. 

1900. Mgxxixa, W. D, Ceaham, of Pit- 

cur, UallybnrtoD llonae. C'o<i|«r 
Angua 

1878. MBRcgR. Mgjor Wiluam I-iximat, of 

Hunlingtower, Perth. 

1886. MxTOALnt Rev. W. M., D.D., South 

Maane. ridAlajr. 

1881 Millar, Alrxaxdrr 11.. Rowilynii 

Home, Cleptngtnn Road, Dnulae. 

18M. Millrh, Alrxaxdu C,, M.D., Craig 

Linnhe, Port-Wllliaui. 

1S78.*Millxr, UKniuig Axorr>ox. W.&,, 

Knoarehead, Perth, 

1901. Millrr, Jiihx I'HARLn, Agent, Coiu- 

merdal Bank, 133 Wert (leorge 

Street, abAgow. 

1907. *MiLLaa. Bobert Schaw, W.8., 14 

Roeetiery Ciaacmt 
1908. MnvHRLL, Rev. Canon Axthoxt, 

M. A., & U., Princitwl of the Theologi¬ 

cal College of the E[iiiico|ial Church 

in Scotland, Coatee Hall, Roaeber; 

Crreoeat, EiUiihntgh. 

18«7.*MiTvnELi, Sir AntHL'E, K.CR. M.D., 

LUD., 34 DmmmoBil Place. 

1888. MrrciliLL, CiiARLRa, l-'.K., S3 Hill 
Street. 

1884. MnviiRLL, Huuu. Solicitor, int- 
lochr). 

1903. MrrvnRLL. Jann. 14 Kuowr Terrace, 

Pollokahiehla. Olaegow. 

188«.*MrTcuiu. RiruAiiD Bli xt, of Pol- 

mood, 17 Regent Terrace. 

1890.*Mrrcn»u., Stdxrt, Arrhitect, 34 
Drumuioinl Place. 

1882.*Mm'iiRLL-Tiiu)u<>x. Sir Mikwru., 

Bart. 6 Charlotte Square, 

1908 Mom, K M.. D.Sc, LUD, F.C.8., 

etc,. iMeater Koail, Bombay, 
Imlla. 

1907. MorrATT, AuaCAXiiiR, M.A., LUB., 

Advocate, Sheriif-Snlntitnte of Stir- 

llog«hlie, Aruotdale, Falkirk. 

1908. Moxtqomuur, Johx Cl’XXIXuiiam, of 

Dalmore, Stair, Aynhlrr. 

1008 MoRaT, Axxa, Counteac Dowager 
of, 'Darliat Honw, KUihry Rie»- 
ahire. 

1882. MnuHU.JAMiaARCMlBALU. Architect, 
WeHington Chamhera, Ayr. 

1907. MoRRia, JtMRUt, Fern Benk, Clcmil- 
atoa Road, Contor]ihine. 

1882. MoRRiaox, Hiw, LLD., Uhraiian, 

Edinluirgh Public Library. 

1908 Morruox, Bet. WrtUAM. MJt., 7 

Eaat Mayfield. 

1887.*MorRBAT, JOMH J., Naemoor, Rnro- 
hling Bridge. 
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1901. MdirmcT, J. u. w.8„ Profemr of 
I'onrrjraadng, UniTonlty of GiUo- 
borjcli. 2* UUntaSin CrcMooL 

1897. Moxo.<(, CHARUia, 77 Gwirite Strwt. 
1899. UvinuKkO, Gicoaai, P.K.8.K, Com- 

ulnioaer for the Duke of lUchmooil 
mmI Uonliio, 8p«fhant. PochalMn. 

1891. .Mcxan, albxaxdkii M., CSty Omio- 
bcrUlo, Tova Hoom, Ahniieca. 

1809. Mu.«Bu.PKJtai->nx,ItoxALDCBAUrL'HO, 

of Nnrar, M.P., tUitb, Klrkcaliljr. 
1897. Mi'xro, Joiw, J.p., Daa Rish, 

Otiait, 

1879.«Mpxbo, lloBan, m.a., M.D., LL.Ii.. 

Qaihaak, I.Afpi, Ayribti*. 

1S90.*Mckio>, Il*». W. Jl.. Ktlgrcllffr EA»t, 

8t Aoclrvw* 

1906. Mcbkat. Axoaaw Eaxaur, W.8.. 
7 Eton Tcmne. 

187^*»ll•luuT, David, M.A., LUD., 169 

Went (tforge Slnvt. (lUiyo», 

1906. Mi'aHAT, JoBX CuxoMavK. 7 Eton 
Tciracc. 

1887. Mubbat, Hit Jobk, K.C.B.. 

D.C.L., ChalleagTr lAnlg*. Wanllc. 
1881. Mi'bbat, Patmkk, W.8., 7 Eton T»r. I 
1906. SIVBBAT, P. Kbith, W.8., 12 Lninox 

8*r«rt. 

1906. *NAlMirni, Wiluam W., C.A,, 67 | 
Ibnllloa Driv*, OU>bo«. 

1907. NAnan, Hbxkt Milton Hom, 

BowUnc. 
1696. NAnaa, Tiibuikibb. 7 Wmi UuU* 

Itooil, Mmhittan. 
ISOl.'NBtLwiB, liBoBUB, LUD., Plllochk. 

11 .knnfirki ToTTaec, FBrtick Uill, 
Ul&kfOM. 

1906. Nbiau. Wiluam, of Tbe Law., Kin- 
gninl*, Dootlee. 

1906. Nklmim, Tmoxaa a., 8t LronanlV, 
Dalkvilk Road. 

19O0L NbitlaXIIi, Til* Right Hob. Lord, 
LUD., MxnMalie tkwtW, Carlnk*. 

1857. Nbwtiix, IL N. IL, S Egllatoa t>«». 
1888. NtrHoijoji, J. fiBlCLD. MJl., D.JJc., ^ 

PiofMAor of PoUtlcal Eroaomy. Ice., | 
3 Bolfonl Park. I 

TOU XUi. 

1907. Kicnuox. David. U.a, M.U.. SOI 
Rojral t.'ourU of JoiUc*, Stniul, 
Loaiton. 

1896. XnainT, Uaiultox Mubb. Anlillact, 
ISS Oootg* StiBoL 

1877.*Nivb3I. Aucbaxobb T.,C.A.. 28 Poon- 
tainliall Roatl. 

1881. Nobui, KuBBMr, lleTaablll. Ilawicli. 
1905. Nomiub, Jambs A., CmigUy, Pmy 

Road, DnaUae. 
1898. Niitma.v, Jobx, P.F.a., 176NewharcB 

Road,—TVoBJMrrr. 

1890. Onavv, Hkxbt J. Nwbkt-Hamiltdm. 
BmI, pTMtookirk. 

1907.*0X0, AU'BBU WiujaM, a a., p.ua, 
33 Doamark Villa*, Hot*. Snawi. 

1901 Oldbibtb, W. T., Prinoilial ArrhitM'l 
for SeotUoil. H. M. Offic* of Works 
11 MerehUtoa Gankaji. 

l.W. OuMoxo. Rev. David D,, Miniatar of 
tVaJg'* U.P. Ohareh, Slirllng. 

1907. Obb, Juum M‘Kibdt. 32 Doekbawt 
StRct, Salteoat*. 

1908. Obbotk. Alsxabdbb, 18 Dick Plic*. 
1901. OWBB, ('HABUb, Arrhitnri, Hraon, 

Rmoght)' Perrjr. 

1901. PaXTBB. Rev. C'BABIBB ICICMABO. 

M.A.. LL.D., Wlckhamptoa Rartory, 
AcW, Norfolk. 

1903. Pabb. Albxaxobb, iMgir.tid*, 
Uintia. 

1906. PAtBBMix, Mu*OcTATU O., AduMcc, 
HtlrtMlintgli. 

1891. Paths, Victob Albbbt Nobl, W.a, 
31 Malvill* Etnet. 

1880. Pattbbmix, Jamb* K.. Ph.D., LUD.. 
PimhUat of the Stat* Uairaraity of 
Kratockir, Lrxingtoa, D.&A. 

1871.•Paci.. GanafiB U.. LUD., W.g., 16 8t 
Aotlrvar Rqnar*. 

1879. PAtt, Sir J. Balbocb, UUD., Adro. 
cala, Lyoe Kiac-of Ana*. 30 Hrriot 
Row, 
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1882. PaVL. Uct. UoauiT, Tbc West Muuc, 
Dollar. 

19(W.*PaOU3*, Uatio, KF.A.. 6 Forrea 

Street, 

1891. Pbacs, TitiuuH Snrru, AivhUect. 

King Street. Kirkwall. 
1904. I>ia>DiE, Alexamiibb L. Dick. W.a, 

7 Randolpl) Cliff, 
1879. Pkdpik, J. M. Utcx, Arcbitcct,8 Allijro 

Ptaro. 

1904. pBimx, Rve. lluBKaT, M.A.,M.R.A.S,. 
Milton Abbcr, Donot. 

1900. PniUJpa. W. Ricuaku, Arcbitect. 
WeatboiiniA Uxlge, (loMbawk Rood, 
Karenarmirt Park, IxHxIoa. 

1907. PlHiR, Jamu Maswir, AKbitect, 
IK Oakwood Court, Krimingtan, 

l/mdoii. 

188(.*Pliuu*, Roaawr, 9 Bnckingbam Ter¬ 

race, Hillhead, titaegow. 

1906. PcHcrauca, Wiluam SHRHKa, S Print- 
field Road. 

1901. *PoRrt.A!iD, HU tiracc Tba Duke of, 
K-tJ., Wellwck Aldjrjr, NotU. 

1906. Piww, C. Rum, K3 Hatli Street, (ilaa- 
gow. 

1900. PuMBiaa, Rev. Jambs M.A., 27 
Ondow Drive, (llaagow. 

1900. PaiRaut, RoBgrr, 11 Brandon Street. 

1907. PruLAn, Hrrbxrt H., Dnulmmle 
Cottage, Briilgr of Ram. 

1900. Rait, Romoit SAXasrn. Fellow or 
New College, Oifonl. 

1891. Ramaat, Wiluam, of Rowland, Stow. 

1908. Rarkis, IIouH F., Principal ol tbe 
Anglo-CbineM Collrga, Amoy. 

1879, fURRiRB, Jons, K.C., M.A., LUD., 
ProTeator of Scot# Law, Univeraity 
of Eilinl«n;h, 23 Alnalie Place. 

1900. Ravkii, Aluardkr Jambs Cooirer 
Hill. Staralon, Ilatlnton, Nor¬ 

folk. 

1899, Raa, Aluakuir, M.R.A.S., 8«|Mr- 
Intemloitor tba ArclueologlaU Survey 
orSontb Imlts Mailraa 

1901. lUiD, Alar, F.e.l.a, The t«anlng, 
Mrrubutnn Bank Uardeu*. 

1897. Run, Rev. Rowaro T. R, M.A., Tbe 

Rectory, Hawick. 

1S$$.*Rud, Sir (igOROi, RRA., U..D., 

22 Itoyal Terrace. 

1896. Run, Jamb Komrt, 11 MagdaU 
Crewrent. 

1906. Run, WiLUAM, 63 Meailnwiide, 
Dumlee. 

1891. Rmiru, W. Birrir. B.aA., Sculp- 

tor, Ht Helen'e, Camlwiilge Street 

1880. RicHARtMOR, Adam B.,32 Palace Man- 

•ioms Kenaiogtou. laiudou. W. 

1894. RtcilARUeuR, Ralth, W.a, 10 Mag- 
dala Place. 

1906. Kiouwat, .MoRTAai' Luuiitur, 
Architect, Mallon, Yarkabiiv. 

1880.*Rmuis CnaRijm, SAC., 20 Hill 
Street, 

1902 Krrcnis O. UgARa. Cha|wlgUI, 
Broughton, Peeldeeabirr. 

1902. RivKir CanRAC, CoL J. 11., Cbitean 

de Rougeniont, Switxrriand. 

1907. Runs. lUiv. Jahra, M.A., RD., 7 
A1 vanity Terrace. 

1898. RoRgRta, Alrxariiir F., Falrnllee, 

Selkirk. 

1906. KimRRTe. JllHR, C..V.O., Uttlebolinie 

Honae, nnuedin. New ZealauiL 

1001.*Riibuits TnuMAa J. a, of Drygrange, 

Mel row. 

1879. RnagRTKiR. (Iniiius Keeper of tbe 

Abbey, Dunferroline. 

1903. Rorkrtnir, Rev. JoilR M., D D., 

Minuter of St Ninians Stirllcig. 

I88a*KoBurnH>R, RoaRav, Hiintly lloiue. 
Dollar. 

1889. RobkrtboR, TBUHaa a, Atebitert, 

Willnwhank, Brougbly Ferry, 

1906. KobrwdwiR, \V, U. AncHiaoR, 
M.D., D.8c., F.IUC.P.F., 2rt MInto 
Street. 

ISSO.'Borwr, WiLUAM.aaC., Merebholm, 
Oillaland Road. 

lS71.*Roujn, Tbe Right Hon. lawil, Doncmb 

Houae, Dunning. 

1906. Rollo, Jamb A.. Solicitor, Aigyle 

llouw, Maryitrld, Dundee. 
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1872.*U»aKnuY, Th* Right Hou. The Karl 

of, ICO., K.T., LI,.D., UaliMoy 
Park. 

1S7«. Rnaa. Alcxavuii, LL.I)., ArdiitMt, 

Queenagats Cluuhtn, Invenma. 

1991. K<»s, THoMas. Architect, 14 Haze- 

Coborg Place. 

190i5. KraMUJ., Iter. .U«n C.. D.D., 9 

Coate* Ganlnu. 

1907. Ha.mibm*!*, Dzvid D., CainiitUuk 
llouMF, Arltroath. 

190S.*8atc*, Rev. A. H.,M.A., LUU. D.I)., 
I'rufcauur of AaayrioloiQr, Oifonl, 8 
Chalmer* Crceoent, Kdiobaigb,— 
Fonifn Hcmiarf, 

1901. Scott, J. H. F. Kinxaiw, of Oala, 
Oala (lonar, Oalashiela. 

1892. Scott, Jamhi, J.P., Rock Know*, 
T*jr|>ort. 

1904. Scott. Rev. JzMta Hat, The Xortb 
Marne. Samiuhar. 

1003. Scott, Juhs, W.a, 13 Hill Street. 
1907. Scott. Tmoma* O., 188 Ferry Roed. 
1898. Scott-IIaix, Rev. W. K., PUa LUj,. 

faelog. Augleeea. 
1893. Senrr • Moscatarr, Sir Coua, 11 

Cleyne Walk, Cltcleea, IahmIoo. 
1893. Scott-Mo.TcaiaiT, Havio, WS., 24 

George Square. 
1907. ScoTT-HoxcaiaiT, Roaaar, W.a, 14 

Rtoo Terraee. 
1889. Scott • Mu.Hcaiarr, W, O., M.A.. 

Sheriff-Sabetitute, Utlgemoor, Lanark. 
1908. SHlAaaa, Johs a, 8 King Street, 

Stirling. 
1907. SuarraaD, TnuHAs, F.O.S., Cnrator 

of the Mnnldpal Mneeuai, Hnll. 
1892. Sninxi, Hkkt K., C.A., 141 Ceorr* 

Street. 
]871.*Slimoa, Sir Albs, a, M.D., LL.D., 

52 Queen StreeL 
l«a Siarsoa, 11. F. MoaLA.eii, M.A, Rector 

of the Uratumar School, 80 Hamilton 
Place, Ahenlaen. 

1880.*SiMni>a, Komorr 11., W.a, 23 DoogUt 
Creaoent. 

I 1907. SKBMHl.NiiTo.e, The Hou. Lord, 12 

Randol|>h Craecent, 

1904. S]ia.cTo.x, Uutuabt, 37 Maniian- 

booae Road. 

1898. Smujji, Thomab, AruhitccL Orange 

Place, Kltmamock. 

190a SaiTM, A. OuaCAB, Advocate, Rom- 

bllL Ranchnry Teman. 

1898. Smith, David CaAwroaD, 4 Queen 

Street, llralgle, IVrtli. 

1892. Smith, 0. Caiuoav, pTofcMor of 

Engliah Litmtnre, Queen’* College, 

28 WindHir i’ark, Relbat. 

1893. Surra, Gin>aua, aac,. 21 St Aniliew 

S<|iiaie. 

169a Sami, Her. Jambb, U.A., ao., 

Minivter of St Gearge'*.lii.tl^Wr«t, 

13 Allmt Street, Aberdeen, 

1889. SMtTH, ItonanT, Solicitor, 9 Ward 

Roail, Dumlre. 

1907. SNriH, TUoMab CluaLZa. 31 Hermi¬ 

tage (ianten*. 

1902. Smith. Wiluan B.,34 Newark Drive, 

Pollokahieldi, tllaagow, 

lS92.*SMTTHa, Colonel David M., Methven 
Castle, Perth. 

1892. SoMaavilxa, Rev. J. a, aD., CW 

teller, Crieff, 

1882. Snunua, Tuumab B,. M.A., LL.D., 

'29 Buckingham Temce. 

190a Stahx, itev. WiLUAM A., MiuUtcv of 

Kirkjmtrick-DQrhAni, Dalbeutll*. 
1904. SraiL, Rev. Jambu, D.D., Vicar of 

Hewuvlh, Uatnbcad. N*wcastle.«a> 
Tyne. 

1891. SraaLB. Wiluam, tnhkud Revenue 

Office, Kelto. 

1901. Stwvabt, a. FBAKCia, Ailvocata, 79 

Great King Street. 

1902 SranABT, Jambb, W.S., 10 Rothesay 

Terrace. 

1895. SnvasauB, Jumb Uua>a.M.A., Adro- 

rate, 9 Ozford Terrace. 

1901. SravasiOB, Mgjor-Ueneral T. a, C.B., 

of Snunyai/te, Laiurk. 

1879. Stbwabt, CuABum Potsti. Cbcefteld 

Park, Stevenage. 

1901. StkwaBT, Sir Hcoh Shaw, BarL, 

Ardfowan, Greenock. 
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1901. Sm'Airr, Sir Mark J. MTaovaiit. 

Bart., Anlwrll, Stmonur. 

188S. Stkwart, Rohrt Kiro, MnrdoAtDun 

C^jttlc, Newroaiiw, L«nAr)ublrr. 

IWM. Strwart, Waltsr. 3 Qurmafrir? 
liAnlvIKI. 

190S. Stirtos, Rrr. Jour, B.D., The 

Mai»». OUmla, Korfanhir*. 

1907. Storrutrirt, B*r. WauAM T., D.D., 

AnwMr, Prrtdrlch Park, B»«r Man- 

cbeatw. 

1997. SnucNAR, Itrr. JAtits M., B.D., 

Kllipitalle Manae, Bnrol. 

1909.*Strathi'ura ard Moort RoTAl.,Tb« 

KIrM Hon. LonI, O.C.M.O.. 28 

Uroarmor Squat*. London, anil 

invertoc, Aimrloahlrc. 

1889. Stratiimr, ItoMicKT, W.S., IS K||lin- 

ton Crwa^nL 

1894.*STrABT, Alrx., & trbuhain Strret, 
Lonalon. S.tV. 

190L Sttabt, lt»T. JoHR, Kl)., Klrktnn, 

Hawirk. 

1907. Stcart, WnxiAM, of Bumboni*, 

Stow, 5Ildlotblao. 

18PS. Sri'ARTdtRAT, Tbe Hon. Mortor 
Gray, Gray Hona*, Unndec. 

1897. SriART, Phiui'. Briarlwnb, GaU- 

aliicla. 

1999.*SiiTtlRRl.ARl>, Rorrrt M., Solagirtb, 
DolUr. 

1887. Sl’THRRi.ARn, J. B., 8.8.0., 10 Royal 

Tmae*. 

1897. KiTrtR, Okubor C., J.P., of Lalathan, 

lAlatkan La<i|c». St Oynu, by Mon* 

tioaf. 

1884. SwAUOW, Rrv. H. J., M.A., Haw- 

thorn RMtory, Mnrton S.Q., County 

Ptirbam. 

1900. SwiRTitR. Capt. GlcoiuiR H, C, 38 

1‘ont Slr««t, Loutloo. 

1899. SltvmtTiw, R»r. WaLTKR, 8t Mary’a, 

Weatinoraland Road, W*atlioon)« 

Grorc. Bayawatar, London, W. 

1892.*TAtw»R, J. PRIROU, W.8., 19 Yonn* ' 
8tt**t, 

1900. Tatlor, W. (.awrkrcr. Broad Strrat, 

IVUrhrad. 
1901. TAnOR, lUv.WlUJAM,M.A.,Mil>iat<rr 

of MelvIIW ParUb, Montroae. 

1898. Tbir, Jamra, 22 Landar RowL 

1902. Tbir, Korkrt. M.A., M.B.,C.M., 25 

Alwnromby Place. 

1906. Tbikkku.. Robkkt A. C.. Hoo|i* 
Street, New Town, TaamauU. 

1900. TnouaaiR. Arprkw, UUndianln« Ter* 

taoe, Galaabieta 

1901*Thoj»aor, David Cucrn, J.P., It.L., 

Inveravon, Bimiuhty Kerry. 

1694. Thiimror, Eowahu D«vula», Chief 

Clerk, General Poet Office, 7 Walker 

Street 

1898. Trombor, j. MAtTljARD, LL.D.*. 

Advocate, 3 Groavenor Uarileiu,— 

t'nrtifm Smrriary, 
1698. TUimRKRR, JItL’HARt Grirtr, of 

Oleunrmieton, lunerleitbeii. 

1907. Thurr, Juhr TniiMAa. LUJ)., 57 
Regent Roail, Leiceeter. 

1902. TRAIU.. llRRRT UoRRt NORTOR, 
Capt. 4th Highland Light Infantry, 

Danaghmore Houae, Ballybropby. 

Qneen'a County, ItelamL 

1877. Tukr, Sir JoBR Batty, M.O., LL.D., 

M.P„ 20 Charlotte Square. 

1899. Tirtu)cn, MRiar-G«n- iUr Alrxariirr 
Brbcr, K.C.B., CM.G., Uanwyeki 

Crickbowcll, 8. Walca. 

18S7.*TrRRBttU., WlttlAM J., 18 Giang* 

Tertaoe. 

1901. TiiRRRtitx, W. S., Aikenthaw, Koae. 

neath. 

1886.*TrRRRM, Sir WiLUAM, K.C.B,, M.R., 

LL.D.. D.tM,., Principal of tbe Cnl. 

venity of RUnlmigh, 8 Rton Terrace. 

1881. TvnoioDALa, Tbe Moat Honoarable The 

Marqueee of, K.T., Yeeter Honae, 

Haililingtiiri. 

1901.*TwKXO»iiirrH, The Right Hon. Lonl, 

ilntlon CaHtle, Berwick.oo-Twt*d. 

1907. UnQi'llART, Ardrrw, M.A., J.P., 

llanalnuiAter, Koacball Ihiblic School, 

Inrerehin, SutherlaniUfaire. 
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I878.*Uwii'HAirr, Jamh, N.P., AuIiUuit 

Karprr, Oeuenl Rvgbtvr of SmIbw, 

IS IKuintw StTMt. 

IMS.'lTiUfKn, Sir Ruhkt, of Norton uni 

W»U», lUrL, 57 Drunuiwiifb 
(•uUon*. 

ISS’i.’Uaani, K«». W. Nkvilli, Wrllingorr 

Vicara){*> Uoooln. 

ISSto. Vaixaxck, David J., Cumtor, Koj-aI 
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Edinburgh Dnivenity Library, South Bridge, Edinburgh. 

Aberdeen Uuivereity Library, Abenleen. 

St Andrew* Univenity Library, St Andrewo. 

The United Free Church College Library, The Mound, E<linburgh. 

The Signet Library, Parliament Square, Edinburgh. 

The Advocate* Library, Parliament Square, Edinburgh. 

The British Musemu Library, Londoru 

The Bodleian Library, Oxford. 

The Univet«ily Library, Cambridge. 

Trinity College Library, Dublin. 

The Royal Library, Wind*«ir. 

The Liverpool Free Library, William Brown Street, LiverpooL 

The Athcuwuiii Club Library, Waterlix) Place, Landiui. 

The Ordnance Survey Library, Soutluim|iU>n. 

Chetluim'* Library, Unuta Bonk, Mauchevter. 

Tlie Library of the Public Record Office, Chancery Lone, London. 

Tlie Library, Victoria and Alltert MuMium, S. Keiuingtun, Ix>ndon. 

The Library of the Dean and Chapter, Durham. 

The Mitchell Library, Ingram Street, Glotgow. 

The Library of the Faculty of Procurator*, c/o John Muir, Librarian, 69 St 

George'* Place, Oloigow. 

Boillie’a Inititntion, I&3 Wc*t Regent Street, Qhugow. 

Municipal (Central) Public Library, Bristol (e/o E. R. Norris .Matthew*, City 

ybrarion). 

Lirr.\rii«, Forugr. 

The University Library (Univusiteu Bibliothek), Christiania, Norway. 

The University Library (Univenitel* BiblioUu^kX Upulo, Swerlen. 



The Rojr«l Librarjr (Kon^li^ Bibliothek), StocklKiIni, SwMien. 

The ITniverrity Librmrr (Uiii\-eniiUU Bibliothek^ Kiel, Oeniuuiy. 

The UniTertily Library (UnireniUU Bibliothek), Leipsie, Gemunr. 

The Royal Library (Konigliche Bibliothek), Dreeden, Oemian). 

The Royal Library (Konigliebe BibliotbekX Berlin, Prumia. 

The Imperial Library (KaUerlicho BibliotbekX Vienna, Aiutriji. 

The National Library (Bibliothek NationaleX Pkri*, France. 

The Public Library (Sudt BibliotbekX HanilMiig, Germany. 

The Uniretaity Library (Univereitata Bibli.iihrkX Gottingen, Germany. 

The Riyal Library (StaaU BibliotbekX Mnnicb, Bavaria, Oermanv. 

The Royal Library (Kongviigv BibliotbekX Copenhagen, Dennurk. 

The Newberry Library, Chicago, U.8.A., e/o Mc^n Steveiu k Brown, 
4 Tmtolgar S<iuare, London. . 
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SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES OF SCOTLAND. 

HU.VDRED ANM) TWENTY-EIGHTH SESSION, 1907-1908. 

Axnivkrsart Mkctiro, 30</i Noreinher 1907. 

DAVIH CHRISTISON, M.D.. LLD.. Vice-President, 

in the Chair. 

Sheriff Crawford and Mr .lamea RoWrt Reid were appuint«<i 

Scrutineers of the Ballot for the election of Office-Rearcta and Councillora. 

Tlie Ballot haring Iteen concluiled, the Scrutineers found ami declared 

the List of the Council for the ensuing year to lie os fallows:— 

Fmidfnt. 

The Right Host. Sir Hkrrsrt E. Maxwell, Bart., LL.D. 

Viet-PrttiArnU. 

Uann Christuon, M.D., LL.D. 
Hie Right Rev. Jou.r Dowdex, D.D., LUD. 
Sir Arthcr Mitchell, K.C.B., M.D., LLD. 
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VottMeHlon. 

Sir John- Stirlino \ J. Graham Callarorr. 

Maxwkli^ Bart., Charler Epwaro Writelaw. 

M'Lxllar Maxr. 
JoHX R. Fixdlat, f ^ WiLUAM Oaiwox, WiJ. 

Sir Krxxeth J. Mackerzik, Burt^ The Hon. Lord Octbrie. 

Rtpremting (Aa Trtutury. The Hon. Hew H. Dalrvmple. 

Thomas Boss. Sir James Baltoor Paul. 
J. D. G. DAiJiTMri.E. 

Stcrtiarit*. 

WtixiAM K. Dickson. | Alexander O. Ccrle, W.S. 

For Ferei^H Gorro^w/enM. 

The Rcr. Profeswr A. H. Satce, 51.A.. I J. 5Iaitlaxd Thomson. LLD 
LL.D., D.D. I 

Tmuunr. 

John Xotman. F.F.A., M St Andrew Square. 

Uuralori of tkt A/hmmiu. 

Rev. John Dons, D.D. | Alexander J. S. Brook 

Curator of Coin*. 

Georor .Macdonald, 5I.A., LLD. 

Li&ranian. 

James Curls, Juii. 

A BulJot having Ireen tnkeii, the following were duly elected 
Fellows:— 

Rev. Robert Litilejohn Barr, 5Iaii»e of Kinellar, Alterdeen. 

Architect and Civil Engineer, Rosslyn, Alarlix.rough, 

5Irs 51 ART Dalziel Brcce, of Sunihntgh, Shetland. 
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OocoLAii Ckicutox, 61 Linoulti’a Inn Fteldx, Liindoii. 
JuHX C. Gmr, Ad\'ocalr, Shtrriff-Snlwtitntc of the LothiAiu and Peebles, 

7 Daniawar Street. 
li. W. Homka, 89 Utriidland Rond, Kelvinnide, Oln.^w. 
JosKi’H Mackexzu: LKtiiBTox, Librarian, Public Library, Greenock. 
David Lkxxox, M.L>., F.RA.S., Taynide iloa'«, 163 Nethcrgate, Dundee. 
Cluncellor J. \V. Luwugr, Pb.D., etc., AuAtin, Texoa, U.S.A. 
Alfhed Wiluam Oke, EA., F.LE, 32 Denmark ViIla^ Hove, Suwex. 
JoHX M'Kirdv Orr, 32 Duckbeail Street, Soltcoato. 
Hekuert E Pullar, Dunlnrnie CotUge, Bridge of Earn. 
Rev. Jamba RiUin, M.A., ED., 7 Alvonley Terrace. 
David D. Saxdemax, Cairnieinnk Houae, ArbrtiatE 
Thumaa G. Scott, 186 Ferry Rood. 
Thomas SHErPARD, F.G.E, Curator, Municipal Museum, Hull. 
William James Wood, 266 George Street, Glasgow. 

The meeting resolved to reconl their sense of the loes Uie Society 

had suatained in tlie deaths of the following Memlwrs, deceased since 

last Annual Meeting :— 

Lady AttotinU, 

The Baroness Bcrdett Codtts, 

EIkM 
1873 

Hpnoraty MeMbtrt. 

J. Romillt Allen, 28 Great Ormond Street, London, , . . 1900 

Sir FRANm Tress Barrv, BarL, St LeonoitpR Hill, Wimlsor, and 

Keiiw Castle, Caithness,.1897 

FtUoitt. 

William Anderson, Arnibrae, Bearwlen, Dumliartonshire, . . 1894 
Georue Wal'OH Brl'ce, Solicitor, Leveu, Fife,.1892 

John Bnt'CE, J.P., D.L., of Sumburgh, Shetland, .... 1896 

Alexander Buchan, LED., 2 Di-an Terrace,.1696 

J. A. Chatwin, Arcliitect, Wellington House, Edgboston, Birmingham, 1889 

Adam J. Corrib, 9 Neville Park, Tunbridge Wel^ .... 1899 

Hugh Davidson, Procurator-Fiscal, Braednle, Lanark, . . 1872 

Tlie Rev. James Dodds, D.D., Corstorphine,.1887 

John Hope FislaV, WA, Keeper of Uie General Regirter of Sasines, ^ 1881* 
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Auucander Howe, WA, 17 Moray Flmee,.1661 

CoL Sir Charles UrouEs Huxter, I*lai Cucli, Llanfair, Angleaea, . 1872 

James AuLtuoJAinuox, W.S., 14 Bii(-kiD)(liani T«rrac«, . . 1671 

Robert Kerr, 17 Cornwall Street,.1905 

Fhabcim Ltx.v, LivingBluiie Terrace, GaUsliieU,.1693 

Davii» MacBrav.vk, Auchiuticl, Helensburgh,.1683 

John Rkdimh-’h MacLcceie, Braeside, Falkirk,.i860 

David M.vksoX, LLD., HUtoringrapher for Scotland, . . . 1866 

William Maxwell, i>f Donnvotird, Pitlochry,.1887 

WiLUAM Paxton, 62 Fountainhall Rond,.1874 

The Rev. Ruuert Rainy, D.D., Princi]ial of the New College, Edin* 

burgh.1865 

Charles Rami'IXI, LL.D., Burnside, I^ignton, Si Devon, . . . 1673 

W. W. Robertson, Architect, Wardie Bank,.1879 

Robert Shiells, Banker, Xveiuili, Wisconsin, U.S. A , . 1697 

Mrs Lccy M. Smith, 6 Damaway Street,.1901 

Charles J. Spence, South PmUon Lodge, North ShiebLs . . 1890 

The Rev. R. Herbert Story, D.D., LL.D., Princiial of the 

Univenity, Glasgow.1882 

Mr W. K- Dickson, Socrelory, read the following Ke])ort hy the 

Secretaries on the progress and work of the Society during the (laat 

year:— 

Afmihenhip.—At Ute coninienceraent of the SeMtoti the nuiulier of 

Fellows on the roll of the Society was G99. During the year that has 

just posse^l we have had an addition of 40 new members, and one memW 

previously la|Kied has been reinstated, but that gain is almost counter- 

l«lanced by the losses from death, resignation, and lapse of membenhi]>. 

Of our Fellows 26 have died, 8 have resigned, and 3 have allowed their 

meniherahip to lapse. We thus begin the new session with a memlier- 

ship of 703, an increase of 4. Considering tliat at no time in its long 

history has the Society l>een tloing better work than at present, it is to 

he regretted tliat there has not lieen a more substantial increase in the 

memberstup, and we would urge ou Fellows the desirability of doing 

wluit lies in their power to advance the interests of the Society in this 

respect. 
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PfOf«ediiuj$.—The forty-first volume of the Pnx-eediuij*, an advance 

copy of which lies upon tlie table, contains 21 popers. Of these II 

deal witli prehistoric and protohistoric subjects, while, of the remaining 

19, one dealing with terra-cotta lamps may he classed as academic, one 

colls attention to the remains of a prehistoric fortress, another calendars 

the charters, etc., in the custody of tlie Society, covering the periotl from 

the fourteenth to the eightecuUi century, while the rest relate to post- 

reformation times. Of the papers themselves, ^fr Abercromby's study 

of the relative chronology of some cinerary um types of Great Britain 

and Ireland is in continuation of the im{)ortant research to which Mr 

Ahercromby is devoting himself, some of the results of which we have 

already receivetl. A valuable addition to the (siper are the 200 illustra¬ 

tions of urns, for the whole ex|)ense of which the Society is indebted to 

Mr Abercromby’s generosity. Mr Matthew Livingstone’s Gilendar of 

the Charters in possession of the tiociety relating to lands and lieiicfices 

in Scotland calls for a|iccial notice. Mr Livingstone luu given ua a 

full prt^sis of 154 documents, and from his wide knowledge has indicated 

points of interest which woidd have escapcil the onlinary oliserver. 

Considerable as the labour must have licen in fniming such a Calendar, 

ho has added to it by preparing a copious index. Since tlie Historical 

.MSS. Commissioners have deemed it unnecessary to take note of our 

Scottish Charters of date subsequent to the thirteenth century (notwith¬ 

standing the protest of this Society and other learned bodies), the value 

of such a pajier as this is greatly increoseiL Not only is it a model of 

how aucli work should be done, but it may bn helpful in inducing 

Fellows and others who own such documents to deposit them witli the 

>Society, where they m.ny Itecome accessible to the student. 

Mr Brook’s paper on Church Tokens is a valuable addition to the 

volume, and full of information on the subject Umler the Gunning 

Fellowship Mr F. R Coles has continued his survey of the Stone Circles 

in Scotland, ami his n>()ort in this volume deals with those in the shires 

of BanfiT and Moray. Mr Alan Reid continues his records of monuments 

in the Lothian kirkyards. Dr Monro has dealt with a subject of great 
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arclisolugical interest in a cinasificttion and consideration of the spherical 

stone balls peculiar to Scotland, while from Dr Anderson we hare a 

description of certain objects found in Viking graves in Oronsaj* and 

Colonsay, the relics from the latter liaving l)ccn exhibited for some years 

in the Royal Scottish Museum in Chambers Street. 

Though the greater number of |tn|iera deal with prehistoric matters, 

there is %’ariety enough in the rolume to show that papers on suitable sub¬ 

jects illustrative of the history as well as the archKology of Scotlaml are 

welcome. Tlie objects of anti<|uarian interest still remaining unexamined 

or unreconlc<l throughout the country are innumemble, and there is no 

lack of opiMtrtunity for those anxious to study. Though excavation on 

a large scale u not within the means of many, there is much exploration 

that can be done at trifling cost, very valuable, if scientilically under¬ 

taken, os the perusal of the ProreedimjB will show. The shell hea[M on 

our shores, the camps among the hills, the cairns, the medimvol castles, 

and a host of other objects, are awaiting exploration; while to the 

archivist there are masses of charters and other records, more or less 

accessible, well worthy of investigation. For example, there are in 

.Scotland, in the aggregate, a cotuiderable number of medueval illu- 

minated MSS. Tl>e miniatures and other decorations of these M.SS. 

are often not only objects of great beauty but valuable records of the 

art, manners, and costume of the Middle Ages. Many of them are still 

unrecorded. Good pbotograplis of these, accom|NUiied by short descrip¬ 

tions, would be of great value. 

rh« WiituI —Mr .lames Curio luis Ijeen appointeil 

I.«cturer for the current year, taking as his subject the Roman station 

at Newstead, in the exploration of which he has been so singularly 

successful, and it is hoiNHl that the lectures will be delivered in March. 

KxraraiionM.—The exploration of the Roman station nt Newstead, 

begun in February 1905, bos been continued throughout the year with 

most gratifying resulto. The collection of objects recovered exceeds in 
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value ami iin|x>rtaoce thuw from any aimilar site in Britain, ami con- 

aiderable light haa been thniwn on the hiatory of the Roman occu{>ation 

of Scotland. Tlie fact of four occupations of the site has been fully 

established. To accommodate the large increase to the collection in 

the Museum from this source two new cases will shortly be erected by 

H.M. Board of Works in the lower gallery. 

Mr John Notman, Treasurer, aubmittted n Kejiort on the Society’s 

Funds, which was ordennl to Ire printed and distributeil among the 

Fellows. 

The Secretary read the following Report to the Ihsird of Tnistees :— 

Annual Kei'urt to the Rtutnl of Trustees by the Society of Antiquaries 

of Scotland, with reference to the National Museum of Anti¬ 

quaries under their charge, for the year ending 30th Noveml>er 

1907 

1 hiring the |iast year the .Museum has been open to the public as 

formerly. 

The numlier of objects addctl to the 3Iuscuro during the year hat been 

330 by donation and 68 by purchase, and the number of volumes adiled 

to the Librorj’ has laMin 142 by donation and 37 by purchase. 

Among the donations to the Museum may bo mentioned the collection 

of objects found in the course of the excavation of tlie Rroch of 

Jarlsliof, Shetland, presenteil by the late John Bruce, Esq., of Sumburgh, 

F.S.A. Scot.; a collection of Antiquities from Coll and Tirce, 103 

in number, consisting of objects chiefly of sUmc, bronze and jiottery, 

figured and descrilMsl in his book on Coll and Tiree, and presented by 

Mr Erskine Beveridge, LL.D., F..S.A. Scot.; and two oblong Bronze 

Bntochcii of very rare form, a {wnannular Brooch and other personal 

oniamenU from a ship-buriul of the Viking time in Oronsay, and a 

peiianiiular Bnmze Broocli, riiig-headc<l l*in, and Belt-mounting found in 
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Colonwy, presented by the Right Hon. Lord Stnithcona and Mount-Royal, 

K.aM.G., F.S.A. Scot. 

The very large increase in recent years of that section of the Museum 

which is illustrative of the Roman occupation of Scotland, due to the 

donations from time to time of the collections obtained from the excava¬ 

tions underUken by the Society at the Roman Sutions of Birrens, 

Ardoch, Lyne, Comelon, Inchtuthil, Castlecary, and Rough Castle, has 

completely occupied the whole of the exhibition space availalile in the 

existing cases. At present the excavation of Newstead, near MelriMe, 

the largest and most prolific Roman military station hitherto investigated 

in Scotland, is in progress, and has already yielded a much larger 

and much more valuable collection than any of the others, including a 

considerable number of objects of exceptional interest and importance 

which liave not previously been found in Britain. To provide for the 

exhibition-to the public of this extensive collection two new cases are 

being supplied by H.M. Board of Works, 

W. K. DicKtto.v, I „ 
• I Strrefarie*. 

A. O. C’CRLE, ) 
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Monday, 0th Deetmbrr 1907. 

The Right Rev. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., LLD., Viee- 
rresiileut, in the Chair. 

A Ballot havinc been taken, the followini; wore duly elected 

Fellows:— 

Hrnjamin WiLLtAX John Kent, Taiefield Hall, BeckwithiJiaw, 

Hamignu-. 

Braxucy Kxnjaxi.n Kent, Talcfleld Hall, lieckwitluhaw, Hairugate. 

Alexander MorraTT, M.A., LLR, Adroiale, SlierilTdiubatiiute of 

Siirlingdure. 

James Watt, W.&, F.F.A., 24 Rothesay Terrace. 

The following puivhnses aetjuired by the Punrliase Committee during 

the recess, 13lli May to 3Dth November 1907, were exhibited';— 

* 

Pi>li8hc<l SUme Axe, from Tim|>andean, Koxbiiighshire. 

Polished Stone Axe, from Wester Ulston, Roxburghidiire. 

Perforated and Polished .Sl<»ne Hammer, from lleatherlaink. Westniy, 

Orkney. 

Collection of Flint ImplemenU, from Laidlau- Hill, M'est Linton. 

(Carved Powder Horn, datetl 1731, from Clashmore, GIcnIivet. 

Perforated and Polished Stone Hammer, from Pitcaimgrecn, 

Pertlwhire. 

Flat, Oval, Polishwl Knife, of Porphyritic Stone, from Shellanil 

Flint Arrow head. Knife, four Scrui>ers, and a Pistol-dint, from Town 

o' Rule, Roxburghshire. 

The Book of Stolw Church. By Dr Clement Gunu, Peebles. 

Birch's History of Scottish Seals. 2 vols^4to. 

Anderson's Communion Tokens of the Kstablishe«l Churrhes in the 

Northern Counties of Scotland. 4to. 1906. 

Guide to English Pottery and Porcelain. 

Guide to the Medieval Room of the British Museum. 
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The following donation* to the Library were laid on U»c table, and 

thanks voted to the Donors:— 

(1) By the Right TIon. Sir Hkrbekt Maxwki.l, Bart., Pntideni. 

Scaliicronioa: The Heigns of Edward 1., Edward II., and Edward III., 

as recorded by Sir Thomas Gray, and now translated by the Bight Hon. 

Sir Herbert Maxwell, Bart. 4to. 1907. 

(2) By the Rev. Professor A. H. Satcb, D.I)., LLD., F.S.A. Scot. 

Tlie Archaeology of the Cuneiform Inscriptions; lieing the Khind 

Lectures for 1906. 8vo. 1907. 

(3) By the Kekheh op the Kecokus op Scon.A.Nn. 

AccounU of the Ix»nl High Treasurer of Scotland. Vol. VII., 1538- 

1541. K«lited by Sir .fumes Balfour Paul, F.S.A. ScoL, Lord Lyon 

King-at-Amu. 8vo. 1907. 

(4) By John A. HK.N'bEKao>*, the Author. 

Alterdcenshire EpiUphs and Inscriptions, with HisDirical, Biographical, 

Genealogical, and Antiquarian Notes. 4ta 1907. Vol. 1. 

(5) By the Clan Unosay Society. 

Publications of the Clun Idndsay Society. No. 4. 1907. 8vo. 

There was also exhibited:— 

By Hebuekt S. I*1’IXAR, F.S.A. .Scot., Ifunliamie Cottage, 

Bridge of Earn. 

• 

Highland Claymore, with slightly reverse*! i|uillons, found under two 

feet of |tcat in a raua* in Perthshire. 'This tine sword (fig. 1) has a 

total length of 3 feet 6} inches; the length of the handle, measured 

on the tang (which is all that remains), is 8} inches, and Uie bremlth of 
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the blftde at insertion in tl>e guard 

i« IJ inch<», Upering regularly to 

a thin and slightly rounded jwint 

} inch in breadth. A few inches 

of the point end arc unfortunately 

8e{Mtrated from Uie blade; and the 

few frugmenU that were saved of 

the wood which seemed to have 

formed the moiuiting of the grip are 

shown ii» the illustration lieside the 

Ung. At about a third of the 

length of the blade front the handle 

is the mark (fig. 2), inlaitl in yellow 

metal, but ao much hidden in the 

oxidation as to l>o made out only by 

careful scrutiny. 

Mr Guy Francis Laking, M.V.O., 

F.S.A., keejter of the King’s Ar¬ 

mour)', and author of the sumptuous 

volume entitled Thr Armoury of 

Wimimr Cattlr, published by tlie 

King’s commami in 11K)4, writing to 

Mr Fenton, from whom he lisd re¬ 

ceived a photograph of the sword, 

says:—“ 1 am very greatly interested 

in the photograph of the Highhtnd 

ClaiJheanth-tnor. lndee<l, I con¬ 

sider it one of the most interesting 

Scottish weapons 1 have ever seen. 

Tlie coarseness of its make, together 

with certain leclinical peculiarities, 

lead mo to lielieve it to lie one of tho 

most primitive of its |»articular type 

Fig. 1. CIsyiuoiT. (J.) 
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of weapon. I think it would be quite mfe to asaign it to a date 

prolmbly within tlio-first quarter of the fifteenth century, or powihly 

of the lost years of the preceding century. 

“It will he noticed that the customary pierced trefoil ends of Uie 

quillons seen on the Highland two-hnnded swortls of 

the latter part of the fifteenth century have not yet, 

in this specimen, mode their appearance. Also, by the 

photograph, it is interesting to note thot the project' 

ing lug from the centre of the quillon lying upon the 

face of the blade is roughly forginl in a separate piece, 

and not, as in the later specimens, carefully drawn out 

of the quillons themselves. 

“Of course it is much to regretted that the 

pommel is missing. With the careful search that you 

Fig. 2. Mark inlaid say is being made, possibly it may be fouiuL Doubt- 

biVde!** * small iron or even brctiice {loinrael of 

c 

0 

Q 

is 

wheel form, but very deep in section. 

“Of course tlrere exist a few (very few) single-hnndetl Scottish 

weapons anterior to this in date, but they are of a somewimt different 

tyjte, and appear to Iw derive<l from the .Scandinavian swoni of the 

eleventh or twelfth century. 

“ I believe the sword of which you send me a photograph is unique. 

It indeed forms a valuable link in the series of Highland wca|x>ns that 

we are acquainted with. I wish it were possible to see more clearly the 

inlaid design in the centre of the blade. (lur Fraxcib Lakin'o.” 

Replying to a later communication from Mr Pullar, Mr Laking .adds :_ 

“ Tl»e mark, of which you send me a drawing (fig. 2), I think 

little beyond being an early form of decoration for the blnle." 
means 
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I. 

JIARV STUART AND ROSCOFF. Bt Tue Hos. LORD OUTIIRIE. 

F.S.A. Scot. 

1 once retul a )Mip«r in this Society titlwl “Did John Knox live in the 

iHt^^lled John Knox'e House in Edinburgh f To-night I propose to 

<liscus8, “Did Mary Stuart hind at RuecolT in 1548; and did site erect 

there the still existing but ruinous Chnpeh called locally sometimes Iji 

Chapelle do Marie Stuart, and sometimes La Chapelle de St Ninionf" 

Bishop Lesley, the historian, “my most faithful servant,'* as Queiui 

Mary called him, says it was at Brest, on the west coast of Brittany, 

that the little Queen of five years old landed on IStli August 1548 ; and 

his assertion is accepted by Hill Burton and Fraser Tyticr. Henry 11. 

the King of France, whose ahip brought Mar>' and her suite from 

Scotland, writes tlius from Turin on S4th August 1548, nine days after 

her landing:—“ I have received certain news of the arrival in goo<l 

health of my daughter, the Queen of Scotland, tit f/ie haven of Rotcitff, 

near Leon, in my Duchy of Britt.Tny.'' Tliis account is preferred to 

Lesley's by Sir John Skelton and Father Stevenson. 

But both these statements are at second-hand. Fortunately, we have 

the evidence of De Brerc, the very man who was sent by Henry 11. to 

bring Mary from Scotland, and who nccom;*auied her to France. His 

etatemeuts, recorded at the time, without any conceivable motive for mis¬ 

representation, are cuntainetl in two letters, both written on 18th August 

1548, three days after the landing, the one to Scotland, to .Mary's mother, 

Mary of l»rraine, the other to Mary's uncle, tlie Due d’Aumalc, Francis 

of Guise. It was from De Brt'Xe also, no doubt, that Henry 11. at Turin 

got his information. Do Breze’s first duty on landing would be to send 

the good news to his master. 

The strange thing is tliat De Brexo in his two letters seerus to make 

contradictory statements, Iroth negativing Brest, brrt the one (to Mary's 
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mother) stating St Pol tie Lmii os the laiiding-place, and the other (to 

her uncle) naming Koecoffi, The letter to the Due d’Aiimiile, preserved 

in the Paris Bibliothv<|UC, was quoted in a recent article by “ Lomu ” in 

the British Wttkly. Ivoma’s article was headed. “ Did Mary Stuart land 

at Koscoff ?—B note on Lord Guthrie’s article in the Srottman” and the 

passage quoted by her from Pe Brezc’s letter to the Due d'Auinale nins 

as follows:—“When the galleys had BTTive<l in this port of Koscoff, I 

did not fail, three or four days after the landing of the little Queen of 

Scuta, to send them to Kouen, to await the King's instructions.” Tliis 

letter is <iated “ De Rossegoufe, xriii. A6nt, 1548." 

The original of Do BrtW>'s other letter, namely, the one to Mary’s 

mother, is among the Balcorres papers in the Advocates’ Library; and 

through the kindness of Mr Dickson, the keeper of the Advocates’ 

Library, I luve had a slide mode of it, which I sludl show to-night. Mr 

William Moir Kiyce made its contents known in an interesting article 

titled “Mary Stuart’s Voyage to France in 1548,” published in the 

Entjlish Hittorieal fieeiew for January 1907. Curiously enough, tlje 

writers before Mr Bryce and Loma do not seem to have known either 

of De Bn'ze’s letters; while Mr Bryce, founding on De Brdz^’s letter in 

the Advocates’ Library, seems to have lieen unaware of the oUier one in 

the Paris Bibliotheque; atid Lonia, arguing from the latter document, 

ignores the Kdinbtirgh epistle. 

5Iodernising the old French spelling, the letter in the Advocates’ 

Library says; “ La reine, votre tille, a cte moins nialode sur la mer que 

personne de sa campagnie, de sorte qu’elle se nioquait de ceux qui 

I’etaient. Nous ftmes notre descente en ce lieu de Saint Pol de L«!-on le 

quinzieme de ce mois d’Auut, ayant demeurd dixhuit jours sur la mer 

avec grandes tourmentes.” Mr Bryce thus translates this passage, with 

iu curious reference to the high health and boisterous spiriu of the 

child :—“The Queen, your daughter, lus Wii less ill upon the sea tlion 

any one of her compony, so that she made fun of those Uial were. We 

landed here at St Pol de Lik>n on tlic liftcenth of this month of August, 

after a stormy p-issoge of eighteen days on the sea.” Mr Bryce, in his 
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acute duKUMton of this letter, says, “ It seems scarcely probable that they 

landed at RoscofT, and thence croeseil the promontory to St Pol, some 

five miles distant.” 

I am not satisGe«l that Mr Bryce's translation is right, anti here the 

gettgmphical question comes in, which I illustrate by the map forming 

one of my slitles. St Pol de L»k>n was a cathetlral city of importance, 

imd Koecoff, a hshing village four miles away, was its seafiort, standing 

geographically in the relation of Leith to Edinburgh. Strictly speaking, 

nobody could land, in the setuu) of disembark, at St Pol, any more than 

nt Edinimrgh, for St Pol i« a mile distant from the sea at its nearest 

|>oint. I suggest for the tnuulation of “nousfimes nutre deaconte en 

CO lieu de St Pol de Loon,"—we arrimt in this place of St Pol de I>eon. 

If that translution be {losaible, then the situation is clear. Mary, in 

her royal galley, with some or all of the other French galleys which 

accompanie«l her from Iiumlurton, having safely rounded Land's End, 

mode for Iloecoff. Before starting from Scotland, she and her mother— 

or, during the stormy passage, she and her companions—may liave vowetl 

a chapel to St Niaian on landing, if the Saint protected them fr«)m the 

perils of Neptune and Henry Vlll. They landed happily at RoscofT, 

and, getting ashore there, the vow was not aftcrryanls forgotten. From 

Roscoff, which in those days could have hod no accommodation for so 

large and brave a company, they rode by a straight, flat path to St Pol de 

laVm, where Urey rested, and thence pruccerled to .Morlaix, in accordance 

with the French King’s ordcnc Or, it may lie that, when Mary and her 

four Maries, and her Scotch and French lords, landed at Roscoff, their 

galleys, with the servants and luggage, held on for Pem|)oul, the little 

jetty a mile from St Pol, thus shortening the distance for the luggage to 

be carried inland to St PoL 

If my translation be not |>ermiesib1e, then I suggest that De Bri^, 

who had already staUnl to Uie French King and to Mary’s uncle tliat 

the landing was at Roscoff, was no more inconsistent in assigning to 

Mary’s mother St Pol as the landing-place, than George IV. would have 

been if, after mentioning in a letter, written from I>eith on arrival there. 
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tlut he Itad UikIwI at Leith, he luui afcerwanla, dating front Holjrood, 

ignored Leith, and aUted that he landed at Eilinhnrgh. 

Aa to Bishop Lesley's 8UU>mcnt that the landing was at Brest, I 

suggest that, after clearing Cornwall, one or more of the convoy may 

have made south for Brest, while the royal galley, with the others, held 

east for Roscuff. 

Turning from documents to ItoecofT itself, we find, jint, that the 

situation and sire of the chapel are suggestive of a memorial chapel, 

built in commemoration of a safe landing; second, that the chajiel goes 

locallv by the name of the Cha|)el of Mary Stuart; thir>l, that they show 

an adjoining oncictit hf>use, with a ijuaint garden, as the house and 

garden of Mary Stuart; fourth, that in the parish church at RoscofT 

they cherish, among their chief treasures, a silver statue of the Virgin 

and an amlwr rosary, of rare and beautiful workmanship, which are said 

to have lieen the gifts of the (^ecn of Scots to the Chapel before it was 

wrecked at the Revolution, and to have been removal at tliat time to 

the parish church; and fifth, most imiiortunt of all the evidence, either 

documentary or topical, the Chapel ia known locally not only as La 

Clinpelle de Marie Stuart, hut also as La Chai>elle tie St A’inion. If 

you ask the Roscoff people who St Nintan was, they will tell you the 

name has often puuJed them. Not only 84>; 1 have had letters from 

French antiquaries in other jiarts of Brittany, asking me where this 

.Saint hailed from, for they couhl not find his name in any list of French 

saintM! No wonder. We in Scotland nil know St Ninian, or St Ringan, 

as the founder of Whithorn in Galloway, a favourite pilgrimage church 

of the Royal Stuarts, Mory's ancestors, and ns one of Scotland’s earliest 

and greatest EvangelisU. But, so far as I i-an find, the little ruined 

Chapel of Mary Stuart at Roecoff is the only sejiarate building dedicateil 

to St Ninian in the whole Continent of Europe. 1 soy, separate building, 

itecause Dr Neilson has referred me to an Act of the Scou Privy 

Council in 1441, by which provision is made for a tax to help in decorat¬ 

ing St Ninlon’s Chapel in the Carmelite Church at Bruges in Belgium, 

and for the* better snstentaiion of the Scotch priest ministering to 
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Scotch merchanU and sailors worshipping in tliat chapel; and Bishop 

Dowden aaw in the museum at Copenhagen an altarpiece which was 

said to have belonged to a chapel dedicated to St Ntnian at Elsinore. 

I ought to odd. that the authority of the poet Du BclUy, another con¬ 

temporary of Mary’s, has been claimed for Roscoff. The historian De 

Ruble quotes a passage from a poem of Du Bellay, in which the i>oet is 

ma<le to say, “ La, k Roscoff, ctont refraichie quelqucs jours.** This 

argument was adduced by “ Loma ” in the Britith Weekly. Rut Mias 

Stoddart has, since writing that article, examined the original text of Du 

Bellay in several editions in the British Museum, an<l she has discovered 

that the words *^0 Roscoff** are not in the original, but ha\’e been 

inserted into I>e Ruble's professed verbatim quotation! 

My subject has taught me three lessons: Fint, wliatever you may do in 

the regions of religion and morals, never dogmatise about facts, even the 

simplest facts. “Always, beloved brethren,** in Oliver Cromwell’s 

famous phrase to the General Assembly, “ always think it possible you 

may be mistaken.” Seeond, mix antiquarian researcli with geography— 

study the map. And third, always check your quotations by reference 

to the original I 

In such ancient matters, I doubt the poesibility of absolute certainty, 

and therefore the propriety of ever characterising your opponent's view 

os impossible, still loss as absurd. But, for practical purposes, the 

evidence, documentary anil topical, seems to make it reasonably certain 

tiuit the Clia{)el of St Ninian at Roscoff is entitled to claim our interest 

and help on two grounds: JirB, as the buililing erected by Mary and her 

relatives to commemorate her safe landing in Roecoff on IStli August 

IMS ; and meonJ, as the only IniUding of any kind now extant anywhere 

which was erected by her during her chequered life in Scotland, France, 

or England. • 

Lord Guthrie then showed a number of lantern slides from photo¬ 

graphs taken by his daughter, exhibiting the present deplorable state of 

the roofleas building, the exterior on two sides being used as an advertis- 

vou xui. 2 
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ing stance and the interior ni a wood-shed, but still retaining two 

beautiful troceried windows. He explainetl that ho is in communication 

with the Mayor of Roscoff, who, while entirely aym(iathetic with the 

pro{K«al to restore the Chapel, is unable to promise any pecuniary help 

from the Commune of Roscoff, which is not a wealthy one. Lord 

(lUthrie also explaine<i that negotiations were in progress, through the 

Franco-Scottish Society, with the French Amhassndor in London and the 

French Ooveniment, with the view of seeing whether, if the Cha]>el were 

restored by funds raised in this country, the French (•overnment would 

take it over os a historical monument and maintain it in future. 

II. 

THE CHURCHYARDS OF FRESTONPAXS. By ALAN REID. 
F.S.A.8COT. (WtTH pHorouiurHa sv Jawis UorrAT.) 

The ParUh ChurdiyarJ.—In the year 1595 the celebrated Mr John 

Davidson was ap{>ointed minister of “South Preston, including ye 

Paunis east and west." Fifty years before that, Hertford had destroyed 

the church of Preston, along witli Preston Tower, and here‘arises a 

difficulty which has never been satisfactorily solved. 

The question is—Which church did Hertfonl destroy t for the fact 

that Davidson was appointed to South Preeton, which wosl near the 

Tower, surely infers that there was a church there; and there is 

evidence of various kinds that another church stood within the west 

churchyard, in the seaward portion of the town. 

The fact seems to be that Hertford dcstroyol two churches; for it is 

only reasonable to conclude that the monks of Holyrood—who shared 

the emoluments of the district along with their brethren of Xewbattle_ 

had a chapel near their Orange at South Preston, even as the monks of 

Newbattle had a chapel near their .Salt Pons beside the sea. 

There are distinct traces of ecclesiastical buildings in the walls of the 
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laiir leading to the ancient Dovecfit at the picturetu|ue bouse of North- 

Held ; and the sundial beside the old Cross of Preston, on the adjacent 

lands of the Grunge, is unniistakahlj the inverted |M>rtion of a church 

pillar. The Rev. l)r .Slmthers, in the Statistical Account of his |i«rish, 

Fig. I. PmUintwis Parish Church. (Showing the PiniU.n|[Tmnge Able.) 

Htntes clearly tluit the ruins of a chapel were to Iw seen in the West 

Churchyard at the end of the seventeenth century. The West Church- 

yanl remains, with its wealth of inUresting old tomlistones, hut without 

a trace of the chapel mentioned by Dr Struthen. There is no church- 

yanl at .South Preston, a i|uart«r of a mile distant; but truces of church 
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buildings sra there. It u fairly deducibic, therefore, both from fact 

and record, that Uiere must liave been ttoo churches at Preston when 

Lord Hertford made his memorable visit. 

There is significance, also, in the fact tliat Davidson rejected the pro¬ 

posal made hy Kerr of Newlwttle that the new church of Preston should 

be built on the lands of Prestongrange. That plan did not suit the 

ideas of the new minister, who, through otlier influence, got his church 

built near the Pans, where the majority of his people resided. He died 

in 1604 ; and two years later his qwMfi Mcra charge was legally dis¬ 

joined from Tranent, and erected into the pariah of Sait Preston, or 

Preatonpana Davidson’s old manse remaiuji, a good example of late 

sixteenth-century domestic building; but the present plain if comfort¬ 

able chursh dates only from the close of the eighteenth century. Pre¬ 

sumably the tower belonged to the original structure, which occupied 

the same site, and was a comparatively small edifice. 

The graves of several ministers of the parish show an interesting 

group of lilierally inscribed memorials. Among these the table stone 

over the tomb of the Hev. William Carlyle, father of "Jupiter " Carlyle, 

is noteworthy, but the symbolism colls for no special remark. That 

applies also to the tablets of the Prestongmngo aisle, where lies William 

Grant, that Lord Prestongrange who acte«l as Crown Prosecutor in the 

trials following the Keliellion of 1745. 

The oldest date oheervoble ap{iears on a somewhat elaborate monu¬ 

ment (fig. 2) built in the south wall of the church, near tlie Prestongrange 

aisle. But the date is muleading; fur, though it commemorates “ John 

Henderson, son of Sir Alexander, who died in Anno 1540,” the 

memorial very evidently belongs to the late seventeenth century, if not 

to the early part of the eighteenth century. Tlie inscription is nearly 

obliterated, but the symbolical upper portion is remarkably well 

preserved. From the scrolled shield in the centre of the design, radiate 

spears with and without banners; a cannon, a siieaking-trumpet, an 

anchor, and a trident testifying to the naval calling uf the deceased. 

The shield, of very unusual shape, shows the Henderson arms ; the 
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crest being ■ right hand holding a aUir. Un a label untlerneatli ap]iear« 

the motli)—" Sola Virlut Nobilitat," the whtde forming a design strik¬ 

ingly effective, and even attractive. 

A group of iiitereating relics (6g. 3) was built into the southern boun¬ 

dary wall of the churchyaril, as if to mark the situation of the origirul 

Fig. ^ The Heuderww Memorial. 

entrance to the ground. The central stone is merely the pediment 

|)ortion of an early eighteenth-century memorial. The cherubs and shield 

appear on Wh of its faces, as ia shown in tig. I, where the sides of the 

old gateway are also traceable. The fragment is surmounted by an 

ornamental vase, whirh, though in keeping with the general design, 

is stunte<l in effect through the absence of its basal meml>era. 

The stone on tlie left has a scrolled [lediroent of the usual type; 
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but under it there is a Mcoiidary |)edinient of interlaced Jacobean work 

that may be termed unique. Its introduction lime contracted the iMincl 

naually rcaerve^l for symbuliom, Itut tlie artificer liaa managed to crowd 

into it a |>air of acatea and the initials X.M. The (NUiel beneath ia 

flankcil by flat pilasters with floral decoratioua; the centre showing 

Fig. 8. A gruap of Old Memofislt, 

croaa-bonea and a skull, over which is the J/emeafo i/iori legend. A 

cou|ile of excellently disposed winged cbcnilis complete the design. 

The lower, central stone shows a <leaign deeply recessed under a 

floriate^l pediment. An omaraenUl shield displays a spade crossing 

an arrow—a fresh and interesting emblem—a/eMr-f/e-/Map|>earing on the 

upiier portion of the surrounding scroll. Under the shield a skull and 

cross-bones are effectively groa|>e)l; the Memm/o mori legend appeals 
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over the »kull, the initiel letters C.K. bolug neatly incised at the sides 

of the panel. 

The stone on the light of the giuup is much worn, hut bos been of 

excellent design. A floriated shield is supported by a couple of winged 

cherubs with tnmipets, a winged chetub-heail appearing as a crest 

Fig. 4. From the Gsbl* of the Gsteboiue. (24 inobot by 18 incbM.) 

over the obliterated escutcheon. An hour-ghi«a is set in the dra|iery 

of the worn under panel, and the pilasters show traces of Jacobean 

omaineiitation. 

Built into the gable of the gatehouse is an interesting stone of small 

dimensions (fig. 4), l)earing the clearly incised date "30 of Maic 1634.” 

Tlie boldly relieved design shows cross-bones, skull, the i/emen/o niori 

scroll, and a couple of wings supporting on hour-glasa. The |>anel is 
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enclosed bj a bead with double plintbn, this oniament uking a ecrolled 

form in the pediment. As is shown by the nature of its lower portion, 

this monument hml originally been earthdwund, and owes iu prominent 

anil peculiar position to a commendable desire for tlje preservation of 

such relics of the past. Tliat grateful policy it very evident here; 

Fi(t. 6. A leprrsenutive Table Stuoe. 

and strikingly so in the West Churchyard, where the entire length of 

the southern wall is covereil with tlie graven records of the vanished 
yearn. 

Built into the nortii and east walls of the same structure are the 

end supporu of a very old table stone. T^ese show good design of 

the scroll type, one having single lionet and a grotesque head, the 

other a death’s head and torche^ among their more obvious adorn- 
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menu. Other interesting fragments stand near, all much «rom; hut 

across the path, eastwards, lies an old table stone whose symbolism 

is still fresh and clear. It bears a couple of death’s heads with croes- 

bonea, a couple of hour-glasses, an anchor, a quadrant, and other 

emblems, showing the deceased to have lieen a seaman. Tlic style 

of the symbolism is tlmt of the middle of the eighteenll) century; but 

the name of “Cltarlcs Hepburn, late {totter in Prestonpans, who die<l 

•JOtli July 1828,” lias rcplace<l that of the “ancient mariner” whose 

insignia are thus mi8a|>|iro{iriated. 

The memorial of Patrick Kobertson, brewer and maltster in Preston- 

pans, who died in 1757, may be taken os representative of the table 

stones common to the churchyard. This (fig. 5) is a large stone, measur¬ 

ing 7 feet 4 inches x 3 feet 9 inches; and is now leaning u{hiu the 

east wall, which also bears the monuments still to be noticed. It 

allows very fine nmamentatiun, dis{XMed artistically all round a brtawl 

splay. Fruit and flowers form festoons, to which death’s heads ami 

wingeil chenihs act as su|)|iorters, the whole being knit by scrolls 

inscribeil with the Uemmto mori and Fics mentor iMhe legends. The 

up|>ftr-ond {suiel is richly decorated; single bones sustaining a drB|iery, 

the oval centre showing crusseil shovels and a broom, a coufile of sheaves 

acting as supiiorters. 

There is a touch of pathos and romance in the inscri|>tion incised 

U(x>n the draped central panel of the elegant memorial erected to the 

memory of a victim in the fray at Preston. Its record runs:—" Here 

lyeth the remains of John Stuart of Phisgul, a Galloway gentleman 

and Cap. in Lessel’s Reg*-, a man of true bravery who died honourably 

in defence of his King and country, and of civil and religious lilierty, 

lieing liarbarously murder’d by four Highlanders near the end of 

the Battle fought in the field of Preskm on the 21st Sept' 1745." 

The monument (fig. 6) is surmounted by an elaborately foliated, crested 

shield, which shows Uio Stuart bearings, and tlie device of a buckle, 

prominent also in the crest. The pilasters are richly graven, and show 

skulls, cross-bones, scythes, and dart^ all unitetl by ribbons, which 
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de|)eii.l from a ring, and end in claliorate tawelf*. Undermsath the 

iiiacription U a finely armngetl group of w«i|K>n«, apjMaring at if 

radiating from a akull, and including a drum, two cannoiu, a gun. n 

Kig. a, A Reminkeaitce of th* M6. (7 feet, to top ofeKUtcbeua, b» 4 fret) 

piatol, a apear ]«nnon, a laKhaber ax« •word!* curve«l and straight, 

and a ajiear. The dra|wried ground of the inacripiion is pierced by 

the aword poinU, an effectire idea; and the whole U admirably 

buttressed, {lodimented, moulded, and w >rkeiL 
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Lut, but not least, among thexe ancient tuemoriabi of the Kaot, or 

Parish Chutchjanl of Prestoti)inn8, is the Hepburn stone (fig. 7), a mural 

monument of elegant design and striking apiieurance. As far os can be 

traced, it seems to have I>een surmounted by one of the cherub-flanked 

Fig. 7. Tlie Heplmni Stone. (S fwt 2 Inchn high hr 3 feet i inches sride.) 

|)edimcnts common to Wh of the churchyards; but this and other 

portions of the memorial are quite illegible. Interest centres mainly in a 

couple of |K>rtrait {lanels which represent two brothers named Hepbuni, 

whoee history cannot l»e traced further than in the record graven around 

their elligies:—“George Hepburn, his age ninety-six. He died Feb. 

25, 1671. John Hepburn, his age eighty-eight He died Jan. 24, 
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ieTO." The worn panel iintlernealh «huws portion* of the common 
rhyme:— 

** If thun ti<iU!th ]NM«iDg by 

You'll know who in thw tomb doth ly," etc. 

Tlie Memen/o nutri legend, with a aknll and croes-bone*. ap|«ar» on 

and under the lower member of the panel; and groteeciuc head* 8upp<.rt 

a couple of flanking Ionic pillars. (Jnteide the pillar* is a floriate.1 

border, and over thorn a deeply moulded comice. In it* prime this 

must have been a work of great elegance of style and execution. It 

might be useful in suggestion even now, a* it i* valuable in iU indication 

of eovcnte«nth^:entury native art and contemporary coetnmc. 

Th« West CuuncaTARD. 

This ancient burial-ground lies cloae to the highway of the western 

r«rt of Pr^»tonpan^ and is over a quarter of a mile distant from the 

Pansh Churchyard. A* has been mdicated, it is historically interwting 

as the site of a pre-Reformation chapel whose destruction is attributed 

to Hertford ; but in iU magnificent display of seventeenth and eighteenth- 

century tombstones the West Churchyarl of Ptestonpon* has even 
stronger claims on our attention. 

Here is one of a large number of complete stones and fragments, not 

•» «i/M, hut built into the south wall of the churchyard. These varied, 

elaborate, nndate.1 relics fonn one of the most remarkable group* of grave- 

stone* anywhere to be seen. Tliia small stone (fig. 8) has at one Ume been 

erect. It is charming in the clearness of iU sculpture, and very pleasing 

»K)th in design and execution. Within a cusjred and moulded panel it 

»>ears an anchor, the initials IR IC., and an elegantly dispUyed shield. 

The dexter aide of the shield show* what may well be the three wolves’ 

head* of the Robertson arms, a cross crosslet fitchy appearing in the 

centre of the charge. The sinister side is more elaljorate, and shows, 

preaumably, the Craig arm*. The animal head is borne on a fcas, on 

which a couple of crescents are also shown, the field* being stu.ldtKl 

with ermine marking*. Tliere is no date, unfortunately, on the ex|K)ecd 
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title of the stone, which mcaaures 22 inchee by 17 inches, and haa hod 

but 6 inches of eartIi4)old. 

The neighlMuring nionunienU are also attractive, but they did not 

prove good subjecta for the art of the camera. One shows a curious 

design, resembling the canopy of a bed, or the configuration of a bcll- 

Kig. 8. An Armorial Denign. 

shaped tent, a bit of symbolism not inappropriate to the passing of mortal 

life. The others are pedimented stones of a more usual type, with 

Ionic pilasters, and Uie persistent skull, cross-bones, and cherub devices. 

The remarkable fragment (fig. 9) is evidently designed to represent 

the faith which it held as an anchor of the soul. A person, apparently 

in extremu, is tiring on a bed, a seated female nursing or fondling the 
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invaliil. A chubby cherub figure holds in the right hand an anchor, 

tile roi* of wl^icl^ passing behind the body, appears in the left hand. 

The unique design is framed in graceful scroll work, but there is no 

indication anywhere of iU pcriwl or puriiose. The modem iwuel which 

apjiears lieneath may, however, suggest a date; tliough there is not, 

Fig. 9. The Anchor of the .‘tonl. 

necessarily, any connection lietween the fragmenUry relics tliat cover 

this riven old wall. 

The three castles appearing on the shield shown in the fine fragment 

(fig. 10) are seen on several of the monuments in the West Churchyard. 

As the more modem stones commemorate certain burgesses of Prestonpans, 

it nwy be Uken for granted that the castles simply represent Preston 

Tower, and that here we have what may not inaptly lie termed the 
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I're<toii]iaiia Anni. Associated with the cum[Mss and square, the towers 

inay surest on alternative reatling, which would 1>e Masonic in character; 

but they appear aloue in one cose, thus strongly suggesting the more 

local application.’ Elegant foliation ia disposed round the shield, which 

ng. 10. Tb* Prestonpons Amu. 

is Biimiounted by a winged cherub. Over this stone there is a beautiful 

example of the wiDge<l cheruli, designed on a liberal scale, and executed 

in a manner suggestive of careful ornithological study. Not only ia the 

feathering of the wings refined and natural, their attachment to the 

cherubic body is original, and far from orthodox. It need scarcely be 

' The^towrn appear also on a sondial ia the village. 
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•ai<i tlut this fragment liss no connection with tlie lower stone. Indeed, 

these cureful preservers of Prestonpsns relics were not finical in the 

discharge of their meritorious resolves. 

The central portion of the wall is occupied by a series of monuments 

Fig. 11. A Figure Group. 

which lienr an aspect of singular reserve aitd dignity. Prominent 

among them is the reprosenUtion of a matronly figure hoMing a child hv 

the hand (fig. 11^ «nd stonding in a niche formed by a canopy, which is 

supporter! by a couple of stunly Ionic pillars. Tlin dis|)osition of the 

emblems of mortality is also remarkable. They ap|tear as ciuss-bones. 
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■kull, and sand-gUaa, f>ti tliu left aide of the figure, and on the same 

jianel; and it U al«a noteworthy that the glass shows a t<jrch, or llatne, 

homing over its upjMsr portion. The elaborate |>e4limFnt is Hanked hy 

a ctjuple of wingcti cheruU who siip|>ort a scrolled shield, their feet 

Iwing placed on n device of scrolls, fruit and flowers. Tliis intere.sting 

l“ig. 12. Tmipdy or AITfction t 

Stone measures 57 inches by 36 inches, and liean* traces of having l>cen 

at one time sunk pretty deeply in tlie ground. 

Amid the s<imewhnt battered, but iMldly relieved, scroll work of tlie 

fragment (fig. 12), apfiears the figure of a woman, rather masculine in 

cast, holding under each arm a little child. Her sleeves are rolled to 

the elbows, and the design 8»>ems to sttggest something of a luturv more 
vut. xut. 3 
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tragic tluu aflectionatc. Apparentljr this has formed the |iediment of 

a memorial which, if animated throughout with the vigour shown in 

this portion, must have been a pictureaque object in this old cemetery. 

I^g. IS. Mother and Chihlren. (Sd inches hy 34 inebca.) 

Much more modem in effect is the fragment appearing over the figure<I 

stone. The rosette is beautifully worked, however; and Uie touch of 

classic ornamentation given to the cross* bones is unique. 

It is evident tliat we owe the next example (fig. 13) to the «une 
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■ource that inspired the raoniinient shown in fig. 11. Here, however, 

tile matron has been more richly dowered than her neiglibour; anci 

there is something very touching in the altitude she adopU towards 

her loving progeny. And may not the escallope<l nimbus he suggestive 

of the saintliness of motherhood, even as the unclior symbolises the 

hope that the severed ties of earth shall yet be knit in heaven f The 

introduction of the mortal emblems among the cherubs of the pediment 

is also instructive. If we read this aright, we see here the triumph of 

immortality over death and the grave; and, view it as we may, we have 

in this fine monument an object of such artistic and antiquarian interest 

08 to make us deeply grateful for its condition and preservation. 

A great variety of fragmenu are built into the wall near this point, 

but their symbolism follows the designs already described, and need not 

lie detaileiL There is, however, a touch of originality on one of the 

stones, which is worthy of a passing reference. It shows the anchor 

and quadrant jiertaining to the seafaring life; but $t>adet also form 

part of the design, suggesting, it may be, that the deceased had some 

connection with the dual occupation of sailing and mining, or sailing 

and agriculture. 

Our survey of the southern wall yields another example (fig. U) of the 

smaller erect stones once numerous in this cemetery. This specimen 

mcaimres 28 inches by 18 inches over its graven portion, and shows 

some originality in details, with much rigour of relief and execution. 

The panel moulding, which springs from n splaynl base, merges in a 

couple of volutes, between which a conventional rose ornament is 

effectively displayed. The panel design shows the tools of a mason_ 

square, compass, mell, and chisel; the letters W.L. denoting the name 

of the (lenton so commemorated. The oblong block, following the initials 

also licars its share in the story of this memorial. Witliuut a doubt, it 

was intende<l u> liear the initials of W. L.’s partner in life; she who, in 

all probability, erected the stone in her husband’s honour, and was treatc^l 

less kindly by those she left behind. 

One of the few remaining Table Stones is worthy of note and record. 
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Thia stone (fig. 15) is now dismantleil, and lies against tlic roaleni wall of 

the ground. It U inscribetl;—“Here lyes Bobert Pedcii Shipmaster in 

Prestonitans Husband was to Agnes Blaikio who Died the 15 day of March 

1699," etc. The oniamentation is carved on a very broad splay, and 

Fig, It. A Maaon’s Mnnurial. 

shows grotesque heaiU mingling with the scroll work of the design. Tlie 

Meniento mori scroll surmounts a skull and (larallel Iwnea on the bottom 

end splay, the upper end splay being relieved by a scrolled panel bearing 

incised initials. An anchor, a sounding tesil, a c|Uadrant, and com]NiJ«ses, 

complete the symlmlism of this well-preserved and interesting tombstone. 
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The western wall bears the remarkable group of monumcnu shown in 

the photograph (fig. 16) by Mr Blanc. The elaborate set of fmgmenta 

on the left are suggestive of four different tomlistoues, their quaint 

appearance being the result of that zealous, if untutored care which 

luM re|)«at«<Uy come under observation. Tlie upper |)ortion shows an 

elaborate pediment, over whose mouhled cornices cherubs are sup|>orting 

a shield which displays a high-<Iecke«I, three-masted vessel in full sail. 

Fig. IS. A diinuutled Table Stone, 

Grotes4(ue faces |>ecr from the tioriation, the design and workmanship 

attaining a high degree of merit Tlie central portion is more common 

in character, but is also meritorious in its execution. The usual emblems 

of mortality are grou{)ed with those of the secular calling, crossed s{ta)les 

and crosjed picks indicating, it may be, the work of a miner. All that 

can be Mid of the under slabs is that they War inscriptions which now 

are undecipherable. 

The small stone in the centre of the group measures 26 inches by 19 

inches, and is Wautifiil in its chaste simplicity. Tlie initial letters, B B 
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and M L, with the date 1653, are quite legible. The device showe a 

treasured shield; the Bri>wn onus, a chevron between three fleur*-de4it, 

appearing on the dexter side, a saltire with a rose completing the 

bearings. 

Tlie larger stone, on the right, is much worn, but bears many traces 

of iu original elegance ami fine pro{iortions. Tlioroughly Jacoliean in 

Fbj. Id. A tsmsrkabir Mural Oroup. 
(Photograph by Hippolyte J. BIooc, R.S.A.. F.S.A.Scot.) 

feeling, and displaying arms on a shield now undeciphcrmbl.., this, in iU 

prime, must have been the most imposing monument in this chutohvard. 

Tliere is no date or inscription visible, and the only trace of svmliolism 

remaining is the death-heud and cross-bones device which apjtears lieneath 
the heavy moulde<l Isue. 

Those familiar with .Monteilh’s Theatre of Mortality may recollect a 
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remarkable epiuph which that authority (p. 263. Macvean’a edition) 

altributee to the Weat Churchyard of Tmnent On account of ita 

character, thia uncouth rhyme haa been circulated very freely, and many 

have riaited the ground in order to make direct acquaintance with iL 

But it ia nowhere to be «een; and it ia vain to aurmiae on which of the 

worn old monumciita it waa graven. Aa given by Monteith, it hoa a 

flavour all ita own, and ia worthy of reproduction among theae notea of 

the quaint aculpturea which may have been ita contemporariea:— 

“William Matthuiun here liea 
Wbuae age wa* fourty one. 

Februarv aeventernth he difoi 
Went'Lobell Mibdielt (nmi 

Who wae hie niarrid wife 
The fourth part of hin life 
The laml it cannot die 

Thu the liody he turned to clay 
Vet meet again they miiat 

At the loat day 
Truni|>ete aholl mund archangels cry 
Come forth Isbell Mitchell 
And meet William Matthisun in the aky.* 
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111. 

BOY’AMUXD’S VALUATION OF ECCLESIASTICAL BENEHCE-S IN THE 
ARCHDEACONRY OF LOTHIAN (1274-127S) t WITH AN ALPHA- 
BETICAL LIST OF THE MORE DIFFICULT PLACE-NAMES IN THE 
ACCOUNTS FUR THE SECOND YEAR (127A-ia7«). By Thx RicHr 
Rey. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., LL.D., Vice-Pkbuhent S.A.(Scot.). 

The photograplw (reciiillj- procured by the Society of Anliquarie* ol 

Scotland frora the V'atican) of the ancient copy of a paper hook con¬ 

taining a large {jort of the nceouiiU of the paymenU made to Boyomund 

by certain of the eccleaiastica of Scotland under the name of '• tlie tithe 

of the Holy Land” (1274-1276) enable us to correct the print of 

Theiner'a il/onMnicfifa (pp. 109-116) in several i>articular«. Tliey al»o 

reveal that the curious form* of the place-name* are, in the great 

majority of iuRUnce*. due not to the earelesane** of Theiner’* reproduc¬ 

tion, but almodt certainly to the misre*4lings of the copyist who gave us 

the document as fireserved in the Vatican archives.* 

I. It may first be ilesirable to notice the error* of Theiner. These 

may he classed under three hentls: (1) error* of omission ; (2) timjuestion- 

able error* due to misreading*; (3) proUble misreadings, by which I 

mean readings which give the text, when it may conceivably 1« read in 

two different ways, in the way which knowledge of Scottish to|a>graphy 

renders less likely to be correct. 

I have noted the following in that port of tlie document with which 

I am dealing in tins paper, vit tl»e opening pages, recording tlie tithe 

of the churches in the Archdeaconry of Lothian. 

(1) The omissions are few and unim|>ortant: (a) ‘pro’ should be 

insert*.! before • prime anno’ in line 12 of Tlieiner (No. cclxiv.); (t) 

‘ Vicarius de Erteldon . . . ij Marc. ’ should be inserted lietween 

‘Vicarius de Lnghorvert' and 'Vicarius de dranUton.’ Hut Theiner 

* 8te s iMier by the writer in vol. xxxix. of the Pnetainy, of the Sodetv ...l 
379-388. |.|c 
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i<«cra8 to noticed the omitunon, and he inserts ‘ Vicarius de Erteldon ’ 

in another place, laat but one at the fi>ot of the list. 

(2) Tlieiner’s own misreadin};s are more nunieroua: (a) in the general 

sunmuition of the tithe of all Scotland os here represented (line 6 of 

Theiner's print), ‘flor.' (florins) should be read ‘sol.' (aliillings); (6) 

fur * Bolhaiis ’ read * Bothans *; (c) fur ‘ Ijriilitheu ’ read * lynlithcu ’; (»/) 

for ‘Genilif’ read ‘Orenilif*. But errors of this kind occur chiefly in 

the second year’s accounts. They arc dealt with at the close of the 

present paper. 

(3) Errors of the third class arti much more fretjueni. As we 

print Iwlow the correct text, it is unnecessary to enumerate them; 

but they ore easily accounted for by the mistaking of one letter for 

another which resembled it in script. Une or two illustrations may 

be- given. 

The Meams (Kincardineshire) appears in the MS. as ‘M[er]nis’. 

Theiner reads tlie n as n; and printing the u as r (which, by the way, is 

too fre4|Uent a practice of Theiner) gives us the pucxling won! ‘Mervis’. 

' Smallwmie ’ (Tlieincr) may more easily he read Smulhomc'. * Fonlim 

(Tliciner) may os easily bo reod * Fortlun 

Tlte scribe who wrote the document in the Vatican made very tnony 

errors of this kind, and Theiner, when dealing with the scribe's copy, 

made a few. Errors of both kinds arc indicated in tlie notes on Uie 

names of churches. These remarks apply chiefly to the accounts of Uie 

first year. In the second year’s accounts the transformations of the 

place names are more numerous and more grotesque. 

II. In the notes, I have addeil in many coses, for the sake of com¬ 

parison, two other valuations of Uie churches in the Archdeaconry of 

Lothian. Tlie first is the valuation recordeil in the register of the Priory 

of St Andrews (pp. 28-32 of the liaunti/yne Club edition). Its date is 

unfortuiMtely uncertain. But it is generally admitted to exhibit the 

Antiqmi Taxtitio, which, in most cases, was considerably below the trrut 

valor, as token on oath, for Boyamunil’s tithe. Kefereiices to this old 

valuation are cited as from A. 
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There u (ireserviHl among the manuscript treasures of Durham a 

Taxation of eccleamatical InMiefices in tlic aouth of Scotlantl for imjio] 

tentlia (nominally in n/^uiiunt Term- Sandtr). pope XichoLu IV., 

on 10th January in the second year of hia iiontificatc (i.e, 10th January 

1290), issued a bull to King Klward I. of England, conceding to him. 

per eerti temporU »)xUium, the Holy Uml tenths from ecclesiastical 

revenues in the kingiloma of EngUnd mid Scotland, and in Ireland and 

Wales. Tlie original bull is in the chapter house at Westminster, and 

the text is printe.1 by the Surtees Society in vol. xii. (on the Priory of 

Col.iin,jham, pp. cviii-cxvii). The Prior of Coldingham was appointed 

collector in the Archdeaconry of I,otliian. The date of this valuaUon 

may 1» fixed as between 1290 and 1293. or about twenty years later than 

Boyamund’s valuation. Like Boyaniund’s valuation, it professes to give 

the rents ralnr, I cito it os U. Tlio document before us I cite as B. 

In the notes, I have attempU?d, when the valuation of a riearwje is 

given, to fix the monastery or other holder of the rectory or rectorial 

revenues. The study of this document leaves a vivid impression of the 

extent to which jwroehial revenues were (even in the 13th century) 

diverted to the support of the monasteries, and of the small payments 

allowed to the vicars or working |Mrieh clergy. 

It will bi. observeil that in ihU list, professedly of churches in the 

Archilenconry of Lothian, we find occasionally returns from churches 

and monasteries north of the Forth. Tlie returns from monasteries 

elsewhere may be for projwrty in the Archdeaconry, but it is not 

so easy to account for the occasional appearance of jsirish churches 

outside the bounds of the Archdeaconry. 

I. 

CoUectio decime terre sancte in archidiaconatu laoilonie Kpiscopatus 

sancti andree apiid Kelcon ‘ per magistrum Boyamundum pro termino 

nat. domini anno m.cc.lxx. quatuor et licaU Joliannis l»aj>tUte anno 

m.cc.lxxv, videlicet pro primo anno solutionis. 

' Keloou (m raiiuken for a), f.r. Kri»o 
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Rector EccUsie de Tvnigham*. 

Rector eoclesie de herihot * 

Vicariua de Xorbenric * • . 

Vicariiu de Boulton * 

Vicarius de leswode * 

Rector ecclceie de Morington * 

Rector eccleaie de Botlianx * 

Vicariue de varia rapella* 

procurator de Oogger ** 

Rector eccleaie de hilum 

Procurator Recioria Eccleeiarum 

et fouldeu . 

. . ix. Marc. 

. . li. aoL viii. den. 

. . z. Bol. ultra i. Marc. 

. . L Marc. 

. . ij. Marc. 

. iiij. Jlarc. 

. . iij. Marc. 

. . ij. Marc, ot diniid. 

. . i. Mure. 

. XXX. eol. 

lyaton 

. . vj. Mure. viij. sol. 

* Tiningtiaa b ralunl at 40 marki in A., p. 90. 
* Ilrrbth at 90 atarka in A. 
* Korthbenryk was a ralaable beneBce, valn«l at 60 marks iu A., bat the oborch 

was giant(<d to Uie ooDveat of Cuterciaa nans ia tliat town, and tbs ricar'a income 
sraa, it seems, only Il/i. 19s, id. 

* Bolton parbb ebareb belonged to (lolyrood ; it U rained at 20 marks in A. ; tbe 

rkar'a stipend was 10 marks. 
* Isssswaile was a mensal eburcb of the Bbhop of St Andrews, It u raiuiid at 

80 marks; tbe ricar’a income in 1275 was 20 marka 
^ Mordington in Berwicksbite, rained in tbs old taxation (A) at 24 marks, is now 

worth 40 marks. 
' Botbans (now Yrater) in Haildingtunabira, rained at 90 marks in tbs old taxa 

taon, and ao it appears here. It U certain that tbs form ' Bolhans* u an error of 

'Tbeiner, not of the scribe. 
* Verb CapoUa U Falkirk, tbe anrbnt Eagtau Wtac, or * spotted obuicb.* This 

clmtch b rained at 120 marks in A. It sraa giren by tbe Bishop of St Andrews to 
Holyrood in 1166(1). The ricar’a layment to Boyamurkd shows hb income at 25 

marks, and in D. it b 18fA 11s. ‘id. 
** Oogar was one of the Holyrood ehnrebea. It b rained at 12 marks in A.; and 

from tbb accunnt of Boyamnnd we tea that tbs priest who serred it (be b not styled 
ricar) roceired 10 niarka In D. tbe mine of tbe rectory b lOfA 19s. M, 

" llUtun in Berwickshire, rained in A. at 18 marks, f.a 12M. From Boyamnnd 
we find its real mine in a.o. 1275 sraa 1515. And in D. it b ralord at 2016. 12s. lOd. 

** Lbton, now KirklUton (in Linlitbgosrabira), and Foulden (in Bersricksbire) 
were both ralnahle benefices. The former appesre rained at 70 marks and tbe 
Utter at 24 marks Tbe Bector's Prnenretor in tbs pment document {aid a tithe 
of only 66 marks. In D. tbe mine of Luton b 6016., and tbe rains of Fonlden 
9m. and 4d. 
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Hector ecclesie de keldeletli ** . 

Hector ecclesie ile Sectou 

VicariuB de Kare<lyii ** . 

V’icttriu* de Grcniau •* 

Vicariiw ile Xaythanthini •* 

Vicarius de fog^u . , 

Rector ecclesie de Aldhatu . 

. V. Marc. 

. ij. Marc. 

. j. Marc. 

. XX. sol. 

. iiij. sol. 

. vj. sol, viij. den. 

. XX. sol. xvj. den. 

“ Keldrletli. koowa also as Killelelth or KUUUi, b now Corrie ia MUHothian. 
Clialmen {Caifiioui», U. 795) coatider* the name to mean the Cbareh on the Water 
of Leith. It wee at*t>ra}iriated to the Archdeacon of Lothian. It is valued in A. at 
50 nurks, and the |itw)ent document gives 5 tnarks at the tithe {aid. Tlie main 
soarce of the Archdeacon’s income was derirn) from proctirations (<.#, feet paid on 
the occasion of his risiution of iiarishes} and small fees jiaid at Syn^a Thus in the 
Durliam roll wr find “ Ecclesia de Krldeleth com synodis, prociitationibns et ler- 
quisititexTiii./5. ix.x. ' 

Seeton. This word was pruUbly written originally Sceton or .Setton, and either 
the second » or the first / misread by the copyist The confusion of r and I ia one of 
the most common of errors, Tlie valuation of Setun (now Seaton) in A. is 18 marks. 
Here it it 20 marks. In D. it is SOU. It continned to be a lariih chiuch down to 
UOa, when (Jeorge, Lonl Seaton, iiad it erected into a collegiate ehatcb for a pmroat 
six prebendaries, two singiog boys, and a clerk. 

“ Karedyn. tbrriden (or Carrin) in Linlithgowshire. Tlie chnreh of Caereden 
was granted to Ilolyrood in the 12th centnty by William de Vetereponte. The 
rectory is valued at 25 marks In A. ; in our document src find a tithe which gives aa 
the vicar's income only 5 marks. Tlie vicarage in It is Sfi. Hts. lOtf. 

" Greenlaw, suioe fire miles south-west of Duns in Berwickshire. Earl Go*. 
Patrick granted the church in 1147 to Kelso. Orvniawe b valued at 45 marks in A. 
From ourdocnment we leant that the vicar in 1275 received 10/4. ISs. 4J., or 16 marks. 
In D. the vicarage of Crsniasre b valued at 12/4. 2s. 9r/, 

Sow Nenthntn, north of the Eden water, three or four mila north-west of 
Kebo. In D. it b valued at 33/4. 6s. 8>/., and b said to belong to the bbhop 
"pro procnratiuiiibus sub": tlie vicarage b valued at 10/4., while B. gives only 
10 marks, lu being a church of the Huhop may account for its not appearing in A. 
It was exchanged for Cranston in 1316, a church belonging to Kelso. See note 47. 

“ Fogo, soutli of the Blackadder, was a church which at thb time belonged to 
Kelso; and, as we see, it was served by a vicar. D. values the vicarage at only 
7/4. 9s. lOif. The valuation of D. b ordinarily higher than that cf B. 

'• Thb ancient |iarbh b now, with Tiningham, included in the larbh of White- 
kirk on the ooast-line of Haddingtonshire. A. gives its value aa 6 marks; D. aa 
9/4. 4j. ill.; while B. gives only 2/4.; hut in the second year of Boyamund's 
collection the tithe b 6s.. giving 3/4. as the income. There must have been some 
special resann for the low return made to RoyamurmL 
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Ho«|)italo de Dons et ecclesic de Ellom **. iiij. Marc. 

Rector ecclesic do Conevech in Mernis *• . iiij. libr. 

Vicarin* ocL E^idiJ de Edenbur);h ** , diniid. Marc. 

Rector eccleaie 4le Penllaml ** . . viij. sol. 

Vicarius de Inucrwic** .... u*. Marc. 

Rector ecclcsianiin de Diinliar el do Pent- 

land** .«ij. Marc. 

Rector eccleaie de Sleninnan *• . iij. sol. viy. den. 

VicariuB de Bathkit ^ . xxxy. ilen. 

* It is {irobabls that ths msstsr of tli« hus(*iul st Duns was also rector of Kllum. 
This bas|iital shuold be aiitlcd to tbe nine bucpitals in Berwicksbirs noticed b^ 
Chalmers(Colo/oaill, it 347-340). In A. Ellum is valuetl at 26 marks; in I>. at 
10/i 13s. U. 

*■ This church is Coneveth (now Laurencekirk) in tbe Mmms, and is inserted here 
for some reason not now spiwrent. It is rained in A. at 30 mark*. 

" Tbe Jonbtfnl question as to whether the church of St Oiles, Edinburgh, was 
giren, srith the lands of Spitaltnu and of tbe Grange of St Oiles, bjr Darid I. to the 
Abbey of Holm Cultram in Cumberland (see SnrficAroa., lib. xi. e. :il), cannot be 
dlaeasse>l bets. It eras certainly scrral by a ricar, who reeeired the sum of 5 marlu. 
In Uoyamunii's second year he reeeired U6. In I>. the riear's income is I0/&. 
The tkttrck of St Oiles in A. appears st 36 nurks, and in D. at 6% ISs. 4<f. It was 
st best a {loor Iteoence at this date 

* Pentland, after the Refunrution, was ditdJed, ami a l onsidersbla |N>rtion attached 
to Laaswsde, the rest bring nude part of tbe new {larish (1616) of Olenoorse. 
Pentland in D. 3SIA. 6f. M. In early tiriMa it was one of the Hulyruud churebea. 

•* Inrerwic, now Innrrwic, was granted by Walter Kiuallan Us the Abtiey of 
Paisley, and ths grant eras confirmed by King Malcolm the Mabieo. and by King 
William. The church U ralued in A. at SO marks j the riearage in D. at 1313. In 
B. it is 30 marks. 

* Dunbar, urilh lire elia|iel of Whittinghamr, is ralunl in at ISO marks; in our 
document (with Pentland) at 330 nurks; in D., Duul<or it ralued st 340/3. It was 
tbe most raluable benefice of the aouth, and, 1 think, of any |«rt of SoutUnd. It 
had six ohapelriea attached to it (tee Chalnters' Ca/edoMM, ii. 338) In 1343 it was 
erected into a oullegiate church. 

■ Theiner, in rwtdlug •* Flemanau,” has misread the initial letter. Slamanan 
(Slethtrunin) is ralued at 4 marks in A., and in D at 6/3. 13s. 4</. 

** Bathgate was a church of Hulyruod, arui, if tuie may credit the return nude on 
oath to Uoyamund, tha ricar raceirad only 1/3. 6s. 8d. In Hoyamund'a second year 
the ricar of llath^te reeeired 4/3., so that there is tome unexplained reason for the 
small payment in tha first year. Tbe church is rained in A. at 30 marks. an<l in 
D. the ricar has 613. 13a 4(/. 
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Rector eccle«ie tie Ratheu *• 

Rector ecctesie de Criston *• 

Iluminus Eincopus Sci. Andree 

Vicariiu de Ieuige«ton*‘ . 

Rector ecclmie de Ijnton •* 

Rector ecclesie de Strabrot ** 

Rector ecclesie de Ncuton ** 

Rector ecclesie de halis “ 

Rector ecclesie de Morame ** 

. vj. Marc. 

. iij. Marc. 

. pro omnibus bonis suis 

C. libr. lii. libr. xvy. 

den. 

. j. Marc. 

. viij. libr. 

. ii. Marc. viy. soL 

. XX. sol. 

. ij. Marc. 

. ij. Mfirc. V. sol. iiij. don. 

* Rathii U Talued in A. at 70 mark*: hera at SO; in D. at 50I& 3*. lOd. 
* Thi* muil, I think, b* a initreadiiig of Crikton or Critton (Creighton) in th« 

original. In A., Krektnn ii ralnsd at SO mark*, and the tithe I* given a* S mark* 
here. In D. we hare the church of Crartone (t Cnctona), in the Deanery of 
Haddington, valued at 3416. 

*• ThU, of couiie, repreaeau only the tithe of the Biihop of St Andivwt’ good* in 
the Archdeaconry of Lothian. 

* Livingston (in Linlithgowshire) b valued in A. at 26 mark*. It wa* on* of the 
Holyrood churehca, and the vicar rrecived, according to the docnment hefore n*, only 
10 mark*. In D. the vicarage U worth lilt. 

■ Linton, the old name of the parish, which in a general way oormponds to the 
parbh of Preatonkirk in Ha<ldiogtonkhire. Linton in A. b valnoi at lOO marks • 
in D. at 0316. 6*. 8d. ; here at 6076. It was one of the moat valoahle beneaee* in* 
the south of Scotland. The Earl of Dunhar was the patron. 

a The final < a mbrrading of e. The old name of the |iari»h now known as UphalL 
It* value in A. is 40 mark*; in D., 3876. lOs. 7cf. 

a The value of Kenton* in A. it 15 mark*. The value in Boyamund's account b 
also 15 mark*, or 1076. In D. it b 1876. 5s. lOd The prceent peri*h of Kcwton 
on the western tide of the Edc helow Dalkeith, embrace* the old parbh of Kewton 
and tbr iiarbh of Wymeth. 

a The modem name of the parbh of Halb b Colinton, south-west of Edin¬ 
burgh ; but the manor-house of Hales still tsatific* to th* old name. Halb b 
valued at 80 mark* in A. In D. it appeare only a* a vicarage valued at 1876. Ws 
are told in &n(iir6fvsi«mt (viiL 83) that William Malvobin. BUhop of St Andrew* 
(1303-1236), withdrew from thr monks of Dnnfermlin the presentation to the 
vicarage of Haler. 

** Morham b a Nuall parbh adjoining the (larbh of Haddington on the looth- 
«a*t. Morham b valued at 30 mark* in A., and the church of Morau at 
1176. ISs. lOd. in D. 
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procurator Monastcrii de Cambuzkjnel*^. 

Vicariu* de hndington ** ... 

Vicariui de Ijmlithcu** .... 

Vicarius de Karale^ .... 

procurator MoiiaaUrii dc driburg ** . 

V'icariua de Childenthirc ^^ . . . 

Procurator Moiuuterii aci. Andree ^ 

Dominus Abbas de PsMclay pro ecdesiis 

de lygbaniesvrod et Inuerwic . . v. Marc. 

vij. lib. XV. sol. V. den. 

ob. 

XX. soL 

xxi. sol. iiy. den. 

iiij. Marc, 

xl. )Iarc. 

ij. Marc, et diiuid. 

XX. lib. xviij. sol. ix den. 

** The fonn of the Dsme in early doeumeoti f{ivn u* the tmninatioa ‘ kynel' or 

• keneL' 
* The rectorial rights of the church of Hoddingloo were in the hands of the Priory 

of St Andrews. The church is vslnsd in A. at 120 marks. In D. tbs vicarage it 

nib. I3«. M. 
* LinliUigow woe on appropriate church of the Priory of St Andrews. In A. it is 

valued, wiUi its cliopel id Uenyn, at 120 marks, and the vicar rvceired 20 marks. 
In D. the vicarage is ISfh. Us. 2if. 

* Korole, prveunubly Croil in Fife. We hare already seen Laurcneckirk (Conevech) 
ap|>earing among the ehnrchsa of the Archdeaconry of Lothian. Possibly some 
accident^ circumstance hod brought the vicar of CroU to Keleo, where Boyomnnd 
woe making his collection, and that payment erse mode there; or the nuns of 
Haddington (to whom the ebureb of Ctnil was appropriate) may have arranged for 
the payment of the vicarU tithe. 

In D. we find, as belonging to the monastery of Dryburgb, the churches of Merton, 
with its vicarage, Cbildeneehircbe, Golyn vrith its vicarage, and Salton srith its 

vicarage. 
" It is all but certain that we have here a miortading by the copyist of e for I in 

the concluding port of the word Childenehirc. The modem name of the parish, 
Channelkirk in Berwiekshire, southeast of Suotn hill, is obviously a eorruption of 
the old name. The church hod been granted by Hugh de Murvills to D^butgh. 
Childencburcb is in A. volned at *0 marks. The vicar, from the record before us, 

bad 2fi marcs: in D, only 10/i. 
" The tithe recorded is, presumably, only of the revenuea of the Priory of St 

Andrews which were deriveil from property wrath of the Forth. 
** Legerdswode (now Legerwood) bod been granted by Walter Fitz-Alen to Paisley. 

It is v^ued in A. St 40 marcs. It is situated on the east of the Leader Water. 
Invcrwic was also a grant of Walter riU-Alon's. See note 21 above. In D. 
“ inrewyke cum Lejotdwods " is valued at 71/t. 
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Vicariu* de logliorvort 

VicArius de Ertoldon . 

Vicariun de Oraiiioton . 

KxecuUir Rectori* de Aldlinmxtok . 

Vicariu* de Slichil . 

Vicarius de Edcnhaui “ . 

. XX. Boi 

. ij. Mure, 

. j. Mntv. 

. X. Mnrc. itij. aol. iiij. 

den. 111). i|it. 

. j. Man*. 

. j. Mare. 

“ Lfichervortli U a cumnion fnnn uf the name. The parUh U now called Boith- 
arick. It wa* granted to the Abbey of Scone by Darid I. in A.. lAinehworutr U 
valued at 40 mark*; In D., Lonhooer U valucil at 40f&. 6a 8</. Ae we ece from the 
lireaent document, the vicar received 1074. 

Thhi U the mixlem KarUton in Berwictuhirc. The old form ia commonly 
Enildun ; and in the |irraent copy one cannot bat eu>|iect tliat the erribe miatook a 
t for a (. It wae an ap{>ro|iriato ehureli of Coldingliom. Heiaildun U valnid at 
60 mark* in A. In D. it doee not appear among tlie Coldingham churchee, but it 
oeenu to have continued to belong to Coldingham till the Keformatiim. The vicarage 

in I), ia valued at 1974. 6a 8<7. 
Tliii word (•raniaton ia either phonetic apelling, or C waa miatakru for O. The 

church U, donbtleaa, Craniaton (Craniton), on the eoatem border of Midlothian. The 
chnrch wae graoteil to the Moiiaatery of Keleo by Hugh Kidel. and it remained with 
Keloo till 1916, when it wa* rxeambed for the Uiahop of St Andrewa' church of 
N'enthom. See note 17. Creuialnn ia valued at 00 marks in A., but in D. at only 
874. Ot. M. For the purpose of comparison we eliould probably liave to add to the 
latter the value of the vicarage, vlt 674. Still the dlacre{iaacy ia very great. 

* Aldhamatok, valued at 60 marka in A., is on the coast in tbs east of liadding- 
tonshirv. The executor |iaid, presumably bccanos the aaaof or income of the {«riah 
fur a year after death was credited to the deceased. The valor of Aldhamstoke in 

I), b 4974. 6s. »7. 
** Stichil. in the neighbourhood of Kelso, was one of the Coldinglum clmrches, 

and appears as soch, valned at 2674. 13j. to. in D. It b valued at 35 marks 
in A. The vicarage of Stichil b valued at 1074. in D., but in Boyamund only at 

10 marks. 
** Edenham (now Ednam)i a couple of miles east of Kelso in Boxburghshirv. 

The Ellen Water rune through the p^sh. The charter by which Thor lungus granted 
(& 1105), in Uie reign of Edgar, the church whirb be h^ built at .Ediubam to the 
muuks of St Cuthbert, that b of Durham, b in the trrmiury at Durham, and b one of 
onr earliest Scuttbh charters. It has been printed in Anderson's Diptnmata, and in 
Raiiie'e A’ortA Durkam, and recently in lawrie’s Ear!}/ SaAtitk Charim. At thr 
data of lioyamund’e valuation tlie church of Edniham spiwan to have belonged to 
Durham, and b valued, as one of the chnichca of the Priory of Durham, at 9874. 
in D. It b valued at 5.'> marks in A. 
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iloddiiigeiiton 

Rector ecclewe Je sniolhame ** . 

Rector eccleciarum de ChimiiMede et de 

j. Mare, 

iiy. Mure. 

Wichnacm *• 

Rector eccleaio de Kytispincdi ** 

Vicarius do Swrynton** . 

Vicariiiade Eulcrliam** 

xy. .Marc, 

iiij. Marc, 

j. Marc. 

iij. Marc. Item pro con- 

Rector eecleuie de Aldtanibua " 

Vicariu* do Berwnc** 

tumaeiaj. Marc. 

XX. aol. 

iiij. Marc. 

** Tha cbnrcb of Duddingaten belonged to KeUo, and It ii plain (tboogfa not 
■tated) that it U the rkar'a inonme that U hero tithed at I nurk. The church it 
ralntd at 25 markt in A , and the Tkafag* at lO/i. ISt. id. in D. 

** Nmalliam in Boxburghthire enow Smallholm) it valued in A. at 15 markt; in D. 

at 20/5 IS*, id. 
" Chimtidt it valued in A. at SO morka ; and in U., Skymettede (tic) at 40/5. 

It. 2d. Wichotem it a pouling won!; the ( wat tniaread at c, and perbapt the { 
taken for a long t. The modem form of the name it Whitaume, or WbitMin. It 
it, 1 uke it, the ' Wytholnie * of A., valued at 45 iitarka, and the * Wbytethotint' of 
D., valued at 33/i. It td, lioth pariihea are in Herwicktbire, and eituated near one 

anothtr. 
** KyntpinodL Thu mmt be what it now Kilepindie in the Cane uf Cowrie, and 

iU appeannee here it not rtodily «|>liotble. Kjntpinedy in A. it valued at SO 

mark., ban at 40 markt. 
** Swinton in Berwickihire wot ont of the ohntcbca appropriated to Coldingham. 

It it ralued in A. at 35 markt, and in D. at 'IHU. The vicar, at wa tee, nceived 

only 10 markt. 
** Ederham, now Eilroro, wae granted to St Ckithbert’t mnnkt by Coapatrick. Earl 

of Ihinbar, and cwnfiroied by Pavkl I. Perhape the Prbiry of Durham tltared the 
benefice with ita cell of Coldingham. for in D. we find aa a |»ietf«eion of Coldingham 
*' half of the church of Ederham,** valued at 23/5. The viotr it bettar paid than in 

many other placet. 
pro mnttimaeui. At b well known, Boyamond'i valuation of the orme tvifor wae 

extremely ditliked, and w* have tcvetal inatancca of fines for contumacy. 
" Aldtambua The e wat mbretd f. Aldcambua or Aldcamnt b now Inclnded in 

the iwrith of Co>'kbaro«)«tb. .\ldkambat b valued in A. at only IS markt (10/5.), 
and here itt value b the eaine. It wat a parbli too poor for any monatlary to be 
very eager for ita appropriation. In I) ite value b 10/5. ISf. 4>f.—une mark better. 
For tht vicarage, tee note 07. 

** It may be tuppoaed that the word wae written * Rerwuc.* aitd m mbread fur a. 
The church of Rerwyk la valued in A. at 110 marka It wot an appropriate church 

VOU XUI. 4 
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Rector ecclosie dc liu[ieelIington ^ . 

VicariuB de Golyu 

Idem VicitriuB pro contunucia soluit sub- 

aidto terre aancte • . . . 

Rector ecclesie de Keth mareacall 

VicariuB de Kelh vndeby** 

prior de Insula de levin . 

Rector ecclesie de laatalric •* . 

Idem ptx) eoclesia <le Cokepen ** 

Idem pro vicaria de langton ** . 

zxx. aol. 

Marc, et dimid. 

V. sol. 

ij. Marc, 

j. Marc. 

ilj. Marc, et dimid. 

ig. Marc. 

iij. ^larc. et dimid. xug- 

den. 

g. Marc. 

of the Prinry of Colrliagbam, and ander Coldiogbam it u valued at 69H., lOt. Stf. 
The vkar of thia im|>orUDt church is better paid than many othera. From one 
doenment it appears that he Iiwi 40 marks, and some twenty years later, as we Imm 
from D., 29/6. «<. M. 

* U|iaet]ingtoa is now included in the Berwickshire parish of Ltdykirk. Its value 
in A. ia only 20 marks. From our document we find the evras ro/or to be IfiO.; 
and by the time D. was constructed it land risen to 21/6. 8s. id, 

** Golyn, now (•ullane, in modem times included in the parish of Dirleton. It 
was granted, in the reign of William the Uoo, to I>ryl>orgh, by William de Vallibus 
(Vauz i. The value of the church in A. is 80 marks. In i>. Um cbnrch and vicarage, 
together with the lands, are valued at 48/6. 

** Theiner’s reading ' Reth' for * Keth ’ ia excusable for one not versed in .Scottish 
records. The present parish of Uumbis in the aanth-west of Iladdingtonshire 
includes both Krith Mareshal and Keith Undeby. The former b valued at 12 marks, 
the latter at 30 marks, in A. The former poor {larub remained a rectory, the latter 
was appropriate to Kelso. 

« See 61. 
* The smallness of the tithe perhaps points to thu being only a tithe of some 

pn>|ierty presumably in the Archdeaconry of Lothian. But the P/iory of Austin 
Canons, at St Serfs inch, Lochlevin, was always poor, and in A. the valneof its lands 
U only 20/6. 

** Lastalric, now Restalrig (at a later period funned into a cullsgbte church of 
royal funndation), b valued in A. at 26 marks, and in I), at 19/6. 4a ad.—little tern 
than the 30 marlu (20/6.) of oar valuation. 
■ Coekpen, south of Dalkeith, b valued in A. at 20 marks; in 0. st 22/6, It b 

in the Deanery of Luthbn or Haddington. 
** langton in Berwickshire was at an early date granted to Kelso. It b vslued 

in A. at 30 marks and in D. (apparently sxclnding the vicarage) at 18/6. 6s. 8c/. 
The vicarage in D. b valned at 18/6., and in our document at 20 marks. 
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Idem pro contnmncia 

Vicariiu lie AMcambua 

Rector eccleeie de fliro ** 

Rector eccleeie do Erolc •• 

Vicariua do ligharwd ^ . 

procurator Monaatertj sancte Crude 

Abboa de Kelcon 

. j. Marc. 

. xvj. eol. iiy. den. 

. ij. Marc, et dimid. 

. xy. More. viij. eol. iiij, 

den. 

. ij. Marc, et dimid. 

. Ixy. libr. v. lol. ix. dcii. 

. c, Marc. j. Marc, et xvj. 

den. 

prior de Coldingham 

pro priore dunelnien . . . . 

Abhaa de Abbroth. 

Abboa de droburg. 

Mogiater Adam de Molcarnistor pro omni¬ 

bus eccleaiia euia** . . . . 

Ixxiiy. Marc. ix. den. 

ob. pro omniima lionia 

aiiia. 

xij. Marc. x. aol. viij. 

den. 

Ixx. Marc. 

X. Marc. 

xxvij. Marc. 

*' It ia not easy to nadenuud whj ve abimld find both Uia rector and vicar of a 
pariah church apfimruig in this list. 8«e aote S7. Perhapa the pariah waa held at 
the time hy some ona not in Holy Ordets, or hy same dignitary who was allowed 
noB-rwaidenee. Chalmers {CaltdoHta, iL 393) aaya Aldoamhus waa a ehntch of 
Coldingham; hut though unqueationahly much of the lamH of the iwriah of 
Aldoamhua waa in the poeeeaaion of Coldini^ni. 1 have not oume aen»i e'ridenre to 
show that the tkurth helonged to that monastery at the date of Boyamunirs Tantiia. 

fat the position of the parish as regards Coldingham and Durham iu the middle of 
the I&tli century, les Chalmsra [Lr,). 

** Flialc in Kifs—another of ths ehorehes not in the Archdeaconry of Lothian, 
which hare somehow gig insertad in this list In A. “ Fliak enm oapella ” is ralued 
at 26 marks } here at 25 marks. 

* Erole (another church not belonging to Lothian), in the Deanery of Cowrie, 
valued in A. at 90 niarks ; here at 124 marks 3a. W 

" LegvTwood in Bcrwickihlre, see No. 44. Here the riearage is dealt with. In 
D. the vicarage was I8tt. (24 marks); here 25 nurks. 

" Ths form of this name varies much in ricuttiah reoiHrU,—Malcarviaton, Malcar- 
ston, MalkaratiMin, Mokarreeton. In the present case {ierha|is the first a is an error 
for w, and the final a waa read r. He moat hare been an elderly man in the days of 

26502 
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Rector ecclwie de fordun ” . . . Marc. 

Rector eccleaie de Keth Marescal nomine 

penc  .j. Marc. 

Vicorins de Kethvndoby nomine pcne . dimid. Marc. 

Abijoa de paswlHj.iy. Marc. viij. no), iig. 

den. 

Vicariut de (irenilif in Ei>iaco|iatu Brekj- 

nensi dimid. Marc, pro contumocia ^ . 

Sumnia totolia.V.C. lib. ii^zx. HK x. lib. 

iij. ool. iy. den. ob. qu. 

Item de CoIIecta Magiatri Johannia de 

Muskclburg.xliij. lib. vij. aol. iiy. den. 

II. 

The more puzzling Phtee-name* in the eeromi year’s Aerounis of 

Bogamun/f* Collection of Tithe, so far a$ relate* to the Arch- 

tleaeonrg of Lothian. 

In the second year’s accounts there is a very large increase of grotesque 

and impossible forms of place-names. Either the original scribe wrote a 

very indistinct hand, or the copyist was much more careless. It is 

proposed only to deni with the names likely to present difficulty in 

Hoysmuod, for we And that Msetsr Adam de Matcnrrbtnn had witneeasd chartm of 
David de Beraham in Titl and 1240, and hod been oIBcial of Oamelin, Bishop of St 
Andrews, in 1250. He was at one time rector of Colltssie, while he was pror<at of 
St Mary's in the city of St Andrawa In 1203 he was rector of Ceres, and was 
ap|iointeil a {•leil chs|>]ain by Po)w Urban IV. He woo, doubtless, s pluralist on a 
roniidcrmble se^e. .'^ae Choriulary if the A Hey ef LinAora (Seo^h History 
Society), p. 277. 

^ Fordiin in the hlearns another irregular insertion. It is rained at <0 marks in 
A., here at 110 marks. 

” This, 1 snppoee, mnst be Glenilif (Glvnisla) in the vrest of Purfarshire. One 
cannot oonjectnre why it appears hare. I have seen it asserted that Glenilif was a 
menaol ehnrch of the Bishop of Brechin, which would account for the appearance of a 
vioar. But 1 hare not investigated this point. In ths first year's tithe [wid to 
Boyamund from the Dinerse of Brechin, Gl^lif is valued at fiffi. 7a lOd. 
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identification, and for the convenience uf studcnU examining Tbeiner 

{Alonumenta, p. 113) I have arranged the word* alphabetically. In 

many caaea the word which I think was written in the original bean a 

very remote reeemblance, or no reaemblauce at all, to what Tlieiiirr has 

printed (the errora are sometimes hie), or to what appears in the phoU»- 

graph of the Vatican MS. Yet in most coses it is hoped that conviction 

will l« carried os to the identification. 

In the first column ore the names as printed by Theincr; in the 

second, what 1 take to be the reading of the Vatican MS.; and in the 

thini, wlmt 1 believe was the word as written in the original, from which 

the Vatican MS. was copied. I have occasionally added in italics the 

modern name. 

Aldecamburg 
Bockir 
Bcchinideby 
Hochaas 

Bostim 
Cimbor 
ClisUnstbyn 

Coingtstuii 

CoDvath 
Cotpan 

Creccon 

CretiUn 
EguUnawyn 
Erclydun 
Kasum 
KaaieUy 
Fenadrim 
Fiswrnt 
Fiswit 
Fuoga 
Forberwic 
Uimbar 
Ooly 
UlBverntatha 
Gnmsaya 
Halaham 
lltreytc 

Samf Aldecsnibt 
Backtc BstkrC, BallkfaU. 
Bwhundaby Keth Uadaby. 
Sam4 Itiitliaoa. 
Boltun Boltun. 
Cnnbar Dunbar. 
EliiUnsthyn Bgtiwniachya, Kglumaniti. 
Samt (Hrm tkU word dlacusard at tba 

eoncluuon of thb tia|>rT. | 
Coauath Coauath, Laumurtirt, 
SaiHf Coepen. 
Cretcoa CrettoD, Crt{j/kt«n. 
Saau Oraalaa, Ortnlair. 

•• Egliacmanni n. 
Elvlyadon I Eraildon, SnrUmt. 
Klturn EIIuul 
I’aiiaaUy PoaarUy, FaUlff. 
iTrnldann Fraldanu, FouUnt. 
fiawrat Fiswaoe, FitMwie, 
A* wit Furnric, FMteie. 
tfoagu Fougu. Fofit. 
Nurbenrie Norbarwie. 
Ihinbar Dunbar. 
Oulya Oolyn, OuUant, 
0[I T)nioanMiatba Tnusrnantha, FranraL 
Duauayn t—Dahiumif. 
Stmt Holdlioai. AWtam. 

99 Herayat, UfriU. 
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Hereyeth &iMe Hereyeth, HerioL 

Hart Hert, ^trCA. 

Hinaton t Hniaton t Huiaton, Botutaa, 

[The fnUn$ presumably of Trinity Hos{iital pay the tithe. The place is in 
Renfrvwahite.] 

Laatalrus UuiUlr [with mark of 
oootnietion] 

Laatalric. 

Leningeston Samf Leningeaton, Liringatone. 

Lechar de Wend •» 1 Lechardewend. 
bogsrdewd Legtnoood, theaame place aa last 
Lineon It lAnton. 

Lynaithyn Lynlithqn Lynlithqn. 

MalenQ Saaw Maleoil, itririUt. 

Morbam II Uorham. 

Mnlkiboig |l I—Muemthirgk. 

Noychetchin •1 1 Noythentbim, BaytkaoMirn, 
XfUtMorn. 

Oschen * Some 1 Ratheu, Balko. 

Ommianyn Dnnmanyn Dunnianyn, DalmenU. 
Opaeehinton Stwa Opaetlinton. OptrtlingUm. 

Oaum t Olnm t Elnm. 

Puuiewmd Pooleartd Same, Maartk. 
Reeh Margeal .Smmt Ketb MarycaL 
Recbnndllby II Ketimndibby. 

Rfeneont Nencon Nenton. 

Seecon Same Setton, Sealaa. 

Sfongn tTongn ffnogn, Foge. 

Sfueadon Ifiieldon I FauUru. 

Solera jaiaa Soltre, Sautra. 

Streniclyn Strinclyn Striuelyn, Slirling. 

Strininm Strinlin Strinlin, Stirting. 

Wdatamb Wildelambfoa] t The place ia Aldearobus. 
Witbufine .%1BU I Witholme, now H'kUtowu. 

In conelusion, loniething should be said of the particularly puzzling 

name * Coingeaton.’ In my perplexity 1 resorted to Dr J. Maitland 

* The initial latter makae the itoxale. I bcliare it waa R. The raloationtof 
Rathen, 0 marka. In the fint year, ia tbr lame (41k.) aa that of Oachaa in the 

■econd. 
t The initial letter ia a widespread medberal N, and not Kf as Theiner readi it 

here. It appears a|^n in the word Norberwic, which Thtinar rrpreaents aa 
Porberwio ; and again in the name of a plaoe in the Arohdeaeonry of St Andrewi, 
which Theiner prints Pantil (p. 114), hot which ia really Nentil (Newtile). 
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Tliomson; and the coticliuion arrived at hy that eminent authority ia 

that * Duddingston' is the church intended. And this view is also taken 

by Rev. John Anderson, Curator of the Historical Department of II.M. 

(ieneral Register House, hVlinburgh. I can make no guess as to how 

the first (lart of the word came to be transformeil. liut other considera¬ 

tions must be taken into account. It is the near of Coingeeton who 

pays as his tithe one mark. Now Duddingston was an appropriate 

church of Kelso, and in the first year’s account the vicar of * Dod- 

ilingestnn’ pays also one mark. Thi^ of course, is of value only as 

showing that there is no objection to Dr Thomson's coi\jecture on the 

score of a diflerence of tithe; and the main weight of reason for the 

conjecture is found by a method of exclusion. No other of the Lothian 

chuiches, not otherwise accounted for, would give us the concluding 

right letters of the word. 

An element of doubt, however, seems to me to be introduced by the 

fact tliat wo find instances of churches outside the Archdeaconry of 

Lothian introduced into the list of Lothian churches—for example, Crail, 

and Coneveth (Laurencekirk); tlwrefore, conceivably, we may find * Coin- 

geston * ouUide the bounds of Lothiaa Till some mure probable sugges¬ 

tion is offered. Dr Maitland Thomson’s solution holds the field. 
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IV. 

THK NEWTOS STOXE. A CBITICAL EXAMINATION AND TRANSLA¬ 

TION OF ITS MAIN* INSCRIPTION. Bt William Bakmkmak, M.A.. 

M.D., P.S.A. Scut. 

01 the two iiMcriptioii* upon thU Atone, the Ogiunic, end the six lines 

of Alphabetic characters wliich have tieen calletl the main inscription, it 

is here proposed to deal only with the latter. Tlie opinions expressed in 

this communication are the outcome of a careful study of the photo¬ 

graphic illustrations in 77is Early Chrittian .Vcmumen/s oj Srttllaml. 

The transcripts from Stuart’s Srulplurtd SUme» in Bishop Graves’ 

communication in P.S.A. 18^6, the illustrations in Iy>nl Southesk’s 

communication of 1882, and in Professor Rhys’s of 1892, liave also 

Iteen •-xamined, as well as the figure in Mr Nicholson's Ktltie 

Rettarehtn. 

The conclnsiuns arrive<l at differ in some im|iortaiit respects from 

others already brought forward, and it is hoped they may lie found not 

unworthy of consideration and criticism, if not of acceptance. 

The first of these is that the letters, deliased as they ore in form, 

follow the Celtic rather than the Roman type. The letter T, which 

occurs twice in the first line, has tlie Celtic form C- Kven more 

distinctive is tlie form of the letter R, shaped in the Celtic alphnliet 

like a orouk-headed staff P, which appears after the cross in the fourth 

line and once again in the sixth. They harmonise in form with the 

corresponding letters on the Orustan Stone, at St Vigeana The Book 

of Deer is sufficient evidence of tlie use of this alphabet in the 

north-eastern (larU of Scotland; and its hamlwriting is a useful 

standard with which to compare some {icculiar features of the Newton 

inscription. 

Line 1. The first line of the inscription (fig. 1) cousisU of the word 

Rite. Tlie C’» I**® Celtic form ; the E’s are of a less usiuil 
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type- From the left of the Ijoae there are oblique deacemling line*. On 

compering the illuatrations 6g. 215 of Tht Early Christian Munumsnh, 

it will be seen that they ore much 1cm evident in the larger tlian in the 

Fig. 1. The ioicriptioo. 

smaller of the two. They arc probably mere adventitious oiiibellish- 

menu, and do not perUin to the “body” of Uie letter. In other 

tespecU the letters have the apjieamnce of an E lacking the middle 
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horiionUl stroke. In the Book of Dttr (Spelding Club) E's of a 

similar form are met with. In Plate VI., for example, the woid 

betmaet shows an e of this type; except tliat it is written as a tall 

letter, like an f, it is of precisely the same form as the e. Such 

instances might be multiplied. 

Line 2. One has therefore no hesitation in reading G as the first letter 

of the second line. This is followed by U. The third and fifth are of 

much debased character, but ap^iear to be derired from the capital X by 

rounding off its acute angles. The sixth is a character clearly shown in 

fig. 215 of TAe Early Chiistian Monument* as an (T), capital Celtic M. 

'ITie fourth and the seventh places are occupied by a Y-shaped character 

the identification of which is one of the most debatable points in the 

inscription. That it must represent a vowel is obvious, however, from 

iu position relatively to the neighbouring consonants. On the a88iim|>- 

tion that it is intended to represent some Celtic letter, it cannot be a 

Y, for that letter has no place in any Gaelic alphabet; nor can it be 

e, I, 0, or u; for these are all exhibited otherwise in the body of the 

inscription. There is but one conclusion; however aberrant its form 

may be, it stainls for the letter The succeeding letter is I; and the 

final letter, which is all but obliterated, ^may be surmised to represent 

an N. 

Line 3. Tlie first two letters, cut on an unfavourable surface, are beet 

seen in fig. 214. The first is an (D. somewhat altered in appearance by 

a flaw in the stone which traverses it from above downwards. The 

second is the Y-like A, rather faintly marked, and u|ion a ridge of the 

stone is O. The rest of the line is l)est shown in fig. 215. The 

character shaped like an inverted y or a Greek A, cannot bo 

identified from its resemblance to any Celtic letter. Tlicre are, however, 

not many letters left open for choice; and it seems safe to select from 

among them the one that gives the word on intelligible meaning That 

is L. Thereon follow O, U, and E. Tlie final letter as seen in fig. 216 

resembles an English O inverted, thus g. But there is something 

more. In the smaller illustration of fig. 215, and in fig. 214, a horizontal 
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line U shown over this curved portion; nnd the saroe thing appears in 

the illustration from a photograph that is given in Mr Nichol^m's work. 

The letter is 5. tke Celtic form of G. 

Lins 4. The fourth line opens (fig. 214) with U and an indifferenUy 

formed |^. Here the sign of the cross + is introduced. Following 

it ate a very legible R (R) and an F. A strong horisnntal line under 

these two letters is a sign of contraction which there are good gram¬ 

matical reasons for expanding as the letter O. The line runs on, 1, 1, 

aii.l a tall S (D * The final letter is another I, with which is associated 

a marking that is apt to lie overlooked. Opposite the middle of the 

letter, nnd interposed between it and the preceding 8, is a dot like a 

full stop; it is quite plainly shown in the smaller illustration of fig. 215. 

Its imfiort will appear afterwards. 

Line 5. Tlie fifth line ojirns with a strange character like an H, of 

which the lust upright line is abbreviateil at the tqqier end. The inter¬ 

pretation Uiat suggests itself is this. The last upright line is Uie vowel 

I. The [ireceding part of the figure, consisting of the first upright and 

the transverse line, is identical with the mark of aspiration iiscil in the 

Book of Deer* in place of the customary dot, the “punctum delens” of 

the Irish scriW. When renderetl alphabetically it is represented by the 

letter h. An I. therefore, to which it is prefixed should in all probability 

be transliterated as h-i. 

The rest of the line is made up of N, two Celtic ca]>ital 88, and I. 

Line 6. One cannot got rid of an impression that the latter part of 

this line has been “gone over" by some too seulous restorer. The 

finwhing of the letters with ceriph% and a certain sharpness and 

decision in the cutUng, indicate an acquaintance with ro.xlcm alphalH-ls 

and the use of better tools than were probably in the hands of the 

origiiud craftsman. 

• It fa pnwible that the second ! reptesenu the lower part of a partially 

obliterated P, but the point fa immaterial. 
» Tlie Book ef Dttr, pi. Ui., line IS, 14. 1«, shows examples of iu use in oonnee- 

tion with the words Bwkan. gmAmig, and rate. 
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The reading of the line pteseuta no new letter, nor any special 

difficulty in its rendering. It is LOAOARUIN. 

The whole inscription therefore reads thus:— 

ETTE 

CUXANMAIN 

MAOLOUOEi; 

ecce 
CUNUMCDUIN 

(DZlOLOUOeS 

UN+ ROFliri 

h-IM35l 
LOUOilPUIN 

UN ROFIIS • I 

IMNSSI 

LOAOARUIN. 

Here is no unknown tongue. It is tltc Old Gaelic, the language 

of the Book of lieor and of tlie Celtic manuscripts on which Zeuss 

based his analysis in the Grammatiea Oeitioti; an<l it will bear 

critical examination according to its own grammatical rules, as will 

be shown. [Tlie references are to Zeuss’ Grommaiiea CeUira, ed. 

1853.] 

“Etto” is a second person singular imperative, forminl, like “dene," 

/oc, and “decce,” eeee, by suffixing “e” to I lie root of the verb [Z., p. 

457]. The root in this case is “iSit,” “et," ire [Z., p. 492]. 

Cunonmain ” consists of a preposition and its notin written as one 

wiinl in the usual manner of Old Gaelic. “ Cun " is a variant a]ielling 

of “ Con," “ CO," or “ cu,” a prcfiositioii which in the sense of o/f, impu 

Oil, governs the accusative [Z., p. 586], * Anmain," accusative singular 

“ of anim,” anima [Z., p. 269]. 

“ Moolouoeg," gehitive of the name of a person “ Maolouog," now 

commonly called St Muluag. Tlie writer of the iuscription shows a 

curious tendency to s[>eil his long vowels as diphthongs; but this 

practice, if clumsy, has abundant precedent. Tlius “ gd," “gdo," ‘‘g4o " 

and “g*u” are various ways of spelling the sajue woni [Z., p. 39 j. 

"Un." As “cun" is writUui for “con” in the second line, so here 

“un" is written for the more usual “on" a quo. It is a word formed 
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by the combination of tlic prciKwition “ o ” or « ua," and “ n ” repreaenting 

the relative pronoun. 

“ Roflia." The third pen*on singular of the past tense of a itasaive 

verb. It is made up of the verbal jiarticle “ ro," the invariable mark of 

the pneteriUi in the ohl tSaclic, and of the root “ fos, ** tin, ‘ fiaa, 

in modern Gaelic “fion," reitniia. ••Kofeiw" is glo<«etl ao/nia /mV 

[Z., P. 49]. 
“•I.” Tlie letter i, sepiraU-d from the context by meaiu of dots, is a 

contraction of very common use in old Celtic writings. It stands for 

“iodhon," and when rendered in Utin usually takes the form of iti nt; 

but iu range is very wide, and it is used to introduce any wrt of 

amplifying or explaiuitory clause. 

“Il-ii»8si," Uie genitive of the feminine noun “inis," ituuia. The 

Annals of Tigbeniac {Chronirle* of the Pin* atui Ikote, p. 78) s|*ll this 

won! “ indsi ”; and “ innai " would accord liest willi modem custom. 

Tire letter “ h '* prefixed to the word is a mere aspirate; coming as 

it does before the genitive case of a feminine noun which Iregins with 

an ojHjn vowel, it occupies a place which is {lerfcctly appropriate to it. 

“ Loaoaruin." The genitive of a noun whose nominative is in “ an, 

fonnc.1 in the same way as “cuim" from “cam,” or “ Domnuill" from 

“ Domnall." 
Here the inscription writer exhibiu the same predilection for 

diphthongs which has aliwwly lieen seen in his rendering of the name 

Maolouug. It is nevertlieless a little startling to find that the extra- 

ordinary concatenation of letters presented to us iu I.«aoaruin is now 

familiarly known as a monosyllable, I/im. The condensation is severe, 

but the steps of iU pr\>greas can la* traced. 

In the various tracts brought together by Dr Skene in the Chronica 

of the Piet* amt Scot* the name I.,om occurs over a dozen times. The 

general type of the nominative case is Loom, Ls»oni, Loom. Tliat the 

writers regard this as a word of two syllables api>ears by the way in 

which they form tlie genitive case. Tliis is “ l»aim, not ** Loiru, as 

it would be if the nominative were monosyllabic. Farther, there is 
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evidence th«t even this form in abbreviated by the elision of a vowel 

between the “r" and the final “n”; for we have on pp. 161, 301, a 

nominative “ Loaran " ami on p. 288 “ Lorin.” The Latin writer of tlis 

ilfirieal Chr<mirif baa even a more extended form, “ Lorimouie "; which 

if it have any etymological value must he Uken as a poetical inveraion 

of ** Lomiroiiie," and an indication of a vocalised labial, a lost digamma, 

between the first two syllables. This restores the original form of the 

word, the form in which its meaning must he sought, as “ Loforan." In 

view of these facts it would be rash to lay a charge of ignorant 

misspelling against the inscriber of the Newton Stone. 

The translation thus presents no difficulty; but the syntax and the 

vocabulary are allied so closely to the Latin tongue that it is interesting 

to compare the original with its literal rendering into that language as 

well os into English. 

Eite 
cun-amuain 
Maoliiuueg 

uu + mnu: lodhon 
h-insid 

l/woaniin. 

In English:— 

Ito 
od animaiii 

Moloci 
a quo (Fidei) erat prufiwsio: Etiaiii 

[inoola fuit] InsuLe 
Lorue. 

Draw near 
to the soul 
of Moluag 

from whom came knowledge (of the faith). He was 
of the Island 

of Lorn. 

The history of Saint Molung and his connection with I>om and with 

the mountainous (lorts of the ahires of Aberdeen and Banff am too well 

known to call for more than the briefest notice. He built bis head 

church, as our inscription recalls, on an island in the Firtli of Lorn, 

which from that circumstance aojuired the name of Lismore. He also 

founded Kosmarkic; and in the nortli-eastern district his name ia 

associated with Mortlach, with Glass, with places in the lonlsliip of 

Slrathliogic, with Lugie-Mar, with Clatt and others. The Collect for 
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hi« <l»y in the Breviary of Aberdeen eonnds like an echo from the 

Newton Stone: “Deue, qui per prodicatioucm l)eali Voloci confoasori* 

tui atqiie |)ontifieis populum in tcnebria anibulantem a culta ydolorum 

oonvertiati: preala ut pia eju» inUsrccaMono omnium noetroruni conla 

ad outturn vere religionia convertantur. Per Dominum." 

The Annalt of Tiijhemar itiua record hia death:—a.o. 592. Ohilua 

Lugdach Liaamoir ‘ t ’ Moluuc. 

Moxdat, l3fA January 1908. 

GEOHOE MACDONALD, .M.A.. LLD., in the Clinir, 

A Ballot having been taken, the following were duly elected :— 

Honorary FtHotn. 

Arthur Johx Evaks, M.A, Keeper of the .\»him)tean Miuetim. 

Oxford. 

SaluMox RriXach, Director of the National Miimmidi of Antiquitiea of 

France, St OermainKin-Diye. 
Pndrmor H. DRAoasnoRrr, Director of the Ronuich Ucrraaniiichcr 

Komniwjon, Prankfort-on-Maiu. 

Piofeaaor E. RrrTKRUXo, WieaWleii. 

Oeheimrath Ludwiu Jacobi, Hombiiig. 

JuBKrii Dechklkttr, Curator of the Mu-wum, Roanne. 

iJorntpondiny Memben. 

tVauAM Mackkszie, Procurator-Fiacal, Dingwall. 

Rev. Axoua M.\ckat, M.A., \V«ater<lttle, Halkirk, CaithneMc 

C. O. Carh, Teacher, E<linhurgh Aavleiiiy, 49 Comely Rank Road. 

Fftloter, 

Jameb a. S. Barrett, 13 Eglinion Creacent, 

T, C. F. Urotchib, 6 Ibrox Place; Oovan. 

Rev. AllaX T. CameBox. M.A„ 1 liurgeaa Terrace. 
Enwix W. FurrcHER, “ C.lripjwnhani," Wandte Rood, L'pper Tooling, 

London. 

PErsR JErrRRr, 1ft Coatea (laidrna. 
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The following Donatiotu to the Museum anti Lihrary were laid on the 

table, and thniika voted to the Donor*:— 

(1) Hy n.M. Board or Works, through the Hon. Sir ScHOMnraa 

M‘1K>xnrix, K.C.B., C.V.O., Secretary. 

Two Stone Implementa, vir^ A Poliahini; Stone, broken, inchea 

by 4} inchee, and a Hniumcr Stone, 7J inches by 3| inches, from the 

Broch of Clickomin, Shetland. 

(2) By the Rev. F. Oldrikvk, B.M.S. Station, WnUion, near Thrys- 

ville, Congo Free State, Africa, through W, T. Olorievk, 

F.S.A. Scot, ILM. Office of Works, Edinburgh. 

Eight roughly chipped Implementa of QuorUose Stone, vii., Tliree 

of triangular section, with tapering ends measuring respectively 7 j by 

2i inche^ 5 by 2| inches, and 4^ by IJ inches; one with pointed ends, 

6J by IJ inches; one of spear head shape, 4} by inches; and three 

finished spear- or arrow-head^ 3J inches, 2J inches, and 3 inches in 

length, one being serratetl on both edges—from South Manyanga, 

Cataract Region, Congo Free State. 

(3) By PiTiR Mackknzir, Farmer, Tormore, Arran. 

Tliree Flint Implements, vis., a Fabricator 3j inches in length and 

somewhat triangular in section, and two flake knives with slight 

secondary working, found at Tonnore, and a Wooden Mallet, found in 

Tormore Moss. 

(4) By Rev. W. .Morrison, M.A., 7 East Mayfield. 

A Pocket Ring Sundial of Brass. 

(ft) By Frank Adam, F.S.A. Scot., the Author. 

Tlie Clans, Septs, and RegimenU of the Scottish Highlands. 8vo. 

1906. 
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(6) By B. Coltmak'Clbphan, F.S.A. Scot., the Author. 

A Cetnlogun oC Kgyptian and other Objects of Antiquity at Martin 

House, Tynemouth, tojjeiher with a Study of Egyptology and other 

branches of Archnology os iUustrate<l by the Collection. 4to. (Type¬ 

written.) 1907. 

(7) By Rev. Daxikl M'Ivok, K.U. Congregational Church, Eyemontli, 

the Author. 

An Old-time Fishing Town: Eyemouth—its History, Romance, and 

Tragedy. 8ro. 1907. 

(8) By \V. P. Dice.>m>n. Ruthwell, Comlje Park, Weston, Both, and 

Rev. Jamci Dinwiddie, Ruthwell, Dumfriesshire. 

Six Laige Photographs of the Ruthwell Cross. 

The following Communications were read :— 
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I. 

NOTICES (1) OF A CIST, WITH »FOOD-VESSEI." URN, AT EASTER 

MOV. AND (2) OF A PREHISTORIC CAIRN ON CALLACHY HILL, 

IN THE BLACK ISLE, RaSS SHIRE. WITH PLAN AND SECTION. 

Bv WILLIAM MACKENZIE. Piu>ODi>ATOE-FlscAt., Dikowalu 

On 4th June 1907, on tlie farm of Eaaler Moy, about 5 mile* suutli- 

we«t of Dingwall, some workmen excavating material for the re]Miir of u 

txjad came upon n prehistoric grave. The situation is typical; ove^ 

looking the valley of the Conun, nml commanding a long sweep of the 

river, and a wide prospect to the east, south, and west. On the north 

the 8|Kit is sheltered by the now thickly wooded slope of the Hill of 

Brahan (480 feet), at the liase of which, and separating it from tlie piece 

of ground in which the grave is situated, the public ruail (luases on to 

the west. From the mad to the river a ijuarter of a mile distant the 

gmund declines southwards at a fairly steep angle, ami has been under 

cultivation for generations, with the exception of a muglily circular 

eminence three-<]uancrs of an ncro in extent, near the centre of which 

the grave was found. There are indications that it hnil once formed the 

site of a eaini—prtdMbly a chaml)ered cairn—for, 60 feet west from the 

grave there is a rectangular formation measuring 13 feet by 8 feet 

6 inches, on the south oige of which there lies overturned a boulder of 

gneiss alioiit 2 tons weight and measuring 6 feet in lengtli and 4 feet in 

breadth. An attempt hod been mode to bore this block for blasting, but 

it was aliandoned, no doubt on account of the hanlneM of the stone. 

Thi* suggests the pmbability of there having been other blocks of 

softer material which were bla8te<l and removeil at some former ])criod. 

At least a century ago considerable quantities of gravel had l>scn 

excavated fmm the eminence, and the cairn, like many others, may have 

lieen found useful as a qiurry. Tliat these o|tcrations occurred so long 

ago is upiNtrcnt fmm the fact that tlie uncultivatetl eminence is now 

8tudde«l over, even in its excavated places, with aged oaks, ft is not 
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without sigitificance that in the cultivation of the •urmuiiding ground 

this little spot of lew than an acre in extent sliould have been loft 

untillisl. 

In their recent search for material the workmen had excavated from 

this untillod spot a perpendicular face 4 feet in height and about 8 feet 

in length, working inwards in a northurly direction. This face, or 

aection, showa undistnrbed pan for 2 feet on its west side, and force«l 

Fig. I. View of fist, with Um, u expowd liy rxcavation. 

ground in the remainder. In the forced ground they found a santistone 

slab in line with the section, which falling outwarils disclosed the cavity 

of a cist, in which there stood an um. The ground being still further 

elenrod, onotlier slab, in line with the first, fell outwards. Tliese two 

sIsIm formetl one side of the grave, and on their removal the whole 

interior became visible. The grove (fig. 1) was formed due east and 

west, and measured 3 feet 1} inches in length, 21 inches in breailth, and 

15J inches in depth; while an average depth of 2 feel of mould lay 

on the top of the covering slab. The north and south sides and the east 
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eod were forated of the iiiti%-e sandatone; while the cover and the west 

end were of the abundant gneisa of the district. There was no stone in 

the bottom, but the floor had been carefulljr levelled and smoothe<l out 

of the |ian, and an inch and a lialf of sand and clay spread over its entire 

surface. The um had l>een placed at the west end of the cist. It was 

removed by the workmen, and unfortunately foil to pieces when handled; 

but its contents lia<l fallen into, and remained in, the cist. t)n arriving 

Fig. 2. Urn found in the Cist. 

at the spot I proceeded to collect the material in the cist, and passed it 

all threugh a fine riddle. Four small flints were thus found, and a 

small quantity of fragments of cluirred wood, all of which have been 

preserved. The flints and charred wood were all found among the 

material at the spot where the nrn stood. 

Tlie pieces of the uni (fig. 2) hare now lieen put together. It is of 

the food-Tossel type, and of a reddish-brown colour, measuring 6 inches 

in height and 6| inches in diameter at the moutli, bulging slightly 

outwards from the neck tielow the thick, everted rim and tapering to 3 

inches at the bottom. It is ornamented all round with inuiseil porallel 
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lines and triangular imptessiuns; tlie lines being rather roughly drawn 

as if done by the band with a sharp implement. 

Three of the flints are mere chips on which I can detect no secondary 

working; but the fourtii is a pretty specimen of the implement knowrn 

as a acra|ier, of the size and shape of the forefinger noil, and skilfully 

chipped into shape. 

The ground has not been remove*! from the upper surface of the 

covering slab, nor from either end of the cist, but in so far as the stones 

arc exposed no apparently artificial marks are discernible exee|>t upon 

the inside of the larger of two sandstone slabs forming the north side 

of the grave, but being still in »Uu the stone is not accessible to thorough 

examination, lleyond indicating that tliey are circular or oval depres¬ 

sions of varying dimensious, 1 refrain from any further description in the 

meantime, os they may or may not prove to he artificial. 

The lateral approach to this cist and tlie exposure of a vertical section 

of tlin ground reveals the modus optsranJi of the old neolithic people 

who constructed it. The boundary lino between the disturbed earth 

and the undisturbed |ian shows that they had dug out a s{)ace much 

larger than the actual grave, and that having constructed the cist in the 

centre of this s|Mu:e they fille*l and levelled up tite excavation. 

pKKiitsTORic Cairn on Callaciit Hill. 

In the f^roMgdiwj* of tliis .Society, under date fith June 18S5, there 

ap|M!ara a paper by the late .Miyor Colin Muckenxin regarding a Cist with 

associated flint scraper and a noilule of iron pyrites or “striko-a-light” 

in a natural mound at Ftoworburn in the Black Isle. The district in 

which this mound is situated is rich in prehistoric rnmains—many of 

whh-h ore still unviolated and await investigation. During his resilience 

at Flowcrbum, Major Mackenzie ajt|icars to have done a goo*l deal of 

work among the antiquities in the ncightmurhood, and some of his 

tracks are still visible. Nothing could bo more accurate than his 

description of the mound and its contents; the only slip Utat can b« 

detected lieing on immaterial difference of a few inches in the length of 
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the corering slab of the Cist, which—os it happens—still lies in 

the spot where Major Mackenzie found it almost a <|uart«r of a 

century ago. 

Among Uiu local antiquities that had attractetl the attention of this 

gentleman is an ancient caini on the top of Callachy Uill, as to which 

he docs not appear to have made any communication to this Society, or 

to have left any written record. The hill, which is in close proximity to 

the mound in which he found the Cist, atuins an elevation of 700 feet 

and is one of the highest eminences—if not indeed the highest—in the 

Black Isle. It forma the westward termination of a long ridge, and the 

caim is erected in the usual position on the nose of the hill, from which 

the whole face of the surrounding country is visible in an unobstructed 

view. From the aocoiupanying ground-plan and section of the caim (fig. 3) 

it will be seen that it measures about 50 feet in diameter and 8 feet 

at its highest elevation. About the year 1883 Miyor Mackenzie caused 

a trench to lie cut through it from west to east. The line of this trench 

|iassed slightly to the north of the centre, but on reaching lialf-way 

across it diverged by the right into the central |>uint, and there a Cist 

was uncovered. He liad evidently rcplace^l most of the excavated 

material, but his track is well market!, and is shown on the occom- 

panyitig plan. With tbit exception, the caim had never been disturbed 

in any way until the operations about to be described. 

In tlie summer of 1906 1 assisted my friend Dr Maclean, of Fortrose, 

in opening a track from the south edge of the caim towanls tlie centre. 

Time pressed, and we did not excavate completely to the foundation, nor 

did we penetrate inwards beyond a distance of 14 feet from the outer 

edge. Here, and at a depth half-way between the up|ter surface and 

tlie ground-level, we discovered fragments of Isme and a quantity of dry, 

crushed bone material, underneath which there was found a fragment of 

pottery, about 3 inches in length and 1} inches in breadth. It was 

found to be the rim segment of an urn, which, when whole, would have 

measured 5 or 6 inches in diameter, and was mdely ornamented with 

punctulatod dots. Tlieie was no means of estimating its height. 
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S. Plan M<1 Seetkm of Cairn at Callaehj HnU (Scale I inch to 5 feet.) 
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From the poeitiun in wttich this fragment was found, there can be 

no donbt that the uni had been placed in an inverted position over 
the bones. 

Lost summer I revisited the cairn on several occasions and carried 

out fnrtlier excavations. In the first place, our track of 1906 was 

deefiened to the foundation, and continued towards the centre, until we 

there joined the old workings of Major Mackenzie. Wo found the con¬ 

struction of the cairn to be as shown on the plan. On the top of the 

undisturbed red clay there was laid a layer of white clayey sand which 

gradually thickened towards the centre until it enveloped the Cist, the 

remains of which were discovered there. Aliove the white sand were 

plncetl the stones, and on the top of the stones tliere was a covering of 

turf and stony soil from 1 foot to 18 inches in depth, Tlie central Cist 

lay east and west; and, as already indicated, it was approached by us 

from the soutli, while Mi^or Mnrkeiizie had reached it from the north. 

We found that the south side was formed of two slalis, and that these had 

never previously been disturbcil, as was apparent from tlie condition of the 

white, clayey material in which they were envciofwd. Tlie covering slab 

liad Iwen removed, and no trace of it could be found. The Cist meosurwl 

2 feet G inches in lengtii, 20 inches in breadlli, and 18 inches in depth. 

The cavity was filled up with loose earth and atones, an<l this was mani¬ 

festly the work of the previoiu excavators. The material was carefully 

examined, hut in the d^hru nothing of interest was found except frag¬ 

ments of bone. On excavating around either end, innumerable Iwue 

fragments were discovered. 

In the course of the operations there was fuuml, at a spot 12 feet 

from the south edge of the caini (as marked on the plan), a t.m«s of black, 

unctuous matter, about 12 inches sipiare and 1§ inches in depth] 

between tlie rwl clay of the foundation and the layer of clayey sand 

In this matter a great number of bone fragmonU were discovered, with 

marked evidence of die eflfocu of fire. But there was no trace of any 

implement, or of pottery. Sjayiimens of the bone fnigmenU found both 

in this burial and in the neighbourhood of the Cist were forwarded to 
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Dr Joseph Anderson, and he pronounced them to he calcined human 

remains. 

On a subsequent day in August 1907, a shorter trench was cut 

from the eastern edge inwanla. No appearance of any burial was here 

discovered, but in the course of the work there rolled down from a 8|iot 

about 18 inches below the surface a naturally rounded stone ball 41 

inches in diameter, having on its circumference two round, flattoned, and 

polished spaces. Close to the spot where the ball lay there was found 

one very att«iiunte«l limpet'shell having the ap]>earance of great age. 

No hones or other relics were associated with the hall and shelL 

Within a radius of a few miles of this hill there are several large 

cairns—some of tliem long ago destroyed and only the large slabs of their 

central chambers left; others are still intocL There are also witliin the 

same radius two or three kitohen-middeus, and on the seashore at least 

one cave in which recent excavations have revealed remarkable evidence 

of long prehistoric occupation. 
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11. 

XOTICES (1) OF A BRONZE DAGGER, WITH ITS HANDLE OF HORN, 

RECENTLY FOUND IN THE ISUND OF ROl’SAY. AND (J) OF AN 

IN8CRIITIOS IN TKEE RUNE8. RECENTLY DISCOVERED ON A 

STONE IN THE STONE CIRCLE OF STENNIS. ORKNEY. Bt JAMES 

W. CUR8ITER F.8.A.8car.. Kjakwaiu 

The relic which ia the aubject of thia |)aper was acquire«l by me last 

November from Mr Frederick Inkster, tenant of the farm of Innister in 

the island of Roiisay, Orkney, who informed me that it was found by 

him during pent-cutting, in the spring of 1906, in Funder's Moss in the 

Wasbister district of that island, at a place where peats had repeatedly 

been cut on former occasions. It is deeply to be regretted that no search 

for further portions of the implement was made at Uie time of its 

discovery, as from its fine state of preservation there is every reason to 

believe that the pommel of the handle might have been found, and 

considerable light shed upon a subject on which at the best we have 

comparatively little real knowledge. Consequently I find myself 

compelled in this notice to confine my remarks to a descriptive account 

of the implement. 

It consists, in iu present condition, of a thin flat blade of bronze 

(fig. 1) alKMit 6 inches in length inserted into a honi haft. 

It is attached to the haft by three bronze rivets, which are disposed in 

a triunguUr form through the butt of the blade where It is braadest, 

measuring 2J inches across. From this broadest portion the blade tapers 

regularly in a slightly hollow-curved lino on Iwth etlges to a shnr|> point 

5 inches from the centres of the nearest two rivets; the other rivet tieing 

in the centre of the hose, 6] inches from the point. Tlie blade is 

about of an inch thick, and shnr|M>ned on both faces for about 

I of on inch from the edge. The riveta, which are complete, are 

similar on both faces, and have circular slightly <loine-shB|«d heads 

i of an inch in diameter projecting very slightly alM>ve the horn. 
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The baft, which ia in one piece, of ox hom, an<I is stinped in the form 

of the letter Y, measures S| inches in length, 2| inches in breadth, and 

} inch in thicknesa. From its broadest front portion it ta|>ers in a 

Fig. 1. Bronn Dagger aritb Haft of Hum. (4.) 

curre to } of an inch from its rear extremity, where there ia a equare- 

cut shoulder of abont ^ of an inch all round, leaving a projecting 

flat tang, | of an inch thick and | of an inch browl, fur insertion in a 

pommel or shaft, to which it was attochrtl by two rctaining>pins of 

wood } inch in length, and which are still preserved in small holes 
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tninfiverM>Ijr lx)ml through iU hiMie about | of an inch from ito ex¬ 

tremity. The front centre of the Imfl liaa a deep V-shaped notch on 

each face, and ia cut laterally to receive the butt of the blade, which ia 

thua aecurc<i in a chevron of horn | of an inch broad, having a rivet 

on each extremity and one at tlie junction of the arms. 

l/ooking into the literature of the subject for a similar blade and the 

purpose it might have served, the nearest approach to it I can find in 

Scotland U the fifth of Uie thin flat hhules enumerate*! by Dr Anderson 

in hia “Notea on a large Sepulchral Cairn at Collessir" in vol. xii. 

of the PrceeetUng* (fig. U and page 456), which, though much more im¬ 

perfect, \tetin a resemblance to this specimen. In Sir John Evans’s 

Drome ImpUmenU oj Great Britain the blaile shown in fig. 280, 

though much smaller and having only 2 rivets, more nearly resembles 

the shape of the present blade. I submitted a photograph of the imple¬ 

ment to Sir John, who replied as follows: “The bronze spear-head with 

the horn haft is a wonderful specimen, and I hope tlial you will allow 

the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland to publish it. It is a remarkable 

variety of the Arret4)n l)«»wn tyjie, and, as with them, it is Imnl to say 

with certainty whether it is a spearhead or a dagger. The hafting is 

singularly like that of some bronze daggers such as my fig. 298." Dr 

Anderson’s notes on jiage 467 of the article altove mentioned, as well 

as Sir John's remarks upon this class of implement, designate them 

knife-daggers; tht; term distinguishing them from the dogger-blade, which 

is characterised by the presence of a thickened niidriK This specimen, 

although agreeing so far os the blade m concerned, presents features, 

owing to the well-preserved state of iu liaft, which suggest to my mind 

the iilea of its liaving been a spearhead rather than a dagger-blade. 

The length of the tang of the horn haft to my mind precludes the idea 

of its having l>een Mnishe<l by the usual lione (mmmel characteristic of 

the knife-flaggers recorded by Sir John Evans, as such a finish in tins 

case woulil nut admit of suflicient length for a hand-grip. At tlie same 

time it must be oilmitted, from the evidence affunlefl by the length of 

the wooden retaining-pins, that tlie hamlle (of wliatever length) must 
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luive tieen of an oval aertiuii at iu junction with the intennediute horn 

baft, which U not in accord with prctient^y hleas of a »iiear-idtaft. We 

must, however, remember that in early day« light e{ieam or javcliiia 

wore frequently u«c<l for throwing, both iu bunting and in fighting— 

a use to which, 1 think, the present specimen might well have lieen 

applied. 

Since writing the foregoing 1 have been informed that the implement 

was not ulwerveti at the time of cutting tho peata, but only discovered 

during the turning of them over in the drying process, so that the exact 

locality of its derivation could not be traced. 

I have the pleasure of sending herewith, for presentation to the 

Museum, a plaster cast of tho runic inscription recently discovered in 

the brodgar circle of standing-Hlones, Steunis. 

Lost year tho late Colonel J. W. Balfour of Balfour handed over the 

custody of the groups of standing-stonea known as the Brodgar and 

Stenness Circles to 11.M. Commissioners of Works, under the Ancient 

Monuments IVeservation Act, following U|M>n which the Hon. Sir Schom- 

berg K. M'Donncll, Secretary to the Board, accompanied by Mr Oldrieve, 

F.S.A. Scot., Chief Architect for Scotland, paid a visit of inspection to 

the principal ancient monuments in the county and amiiigeil for certain 

preservative and remedial measures to Ims at once taken in reganl to the 

standing^stones. Tliese were carried out later in the year under the 

superintendence of Mr Myerx, A.R.I.B.A., and consUtetl, among other 

operations, of searching for and pre>orving fragments, stumps, ami socket- 

holes of former members of the greet circle which Imre vanisheil. 

In front of one of the larger broken stones, now standing aliout 3 feet 

high (and the most northerly stone in the circle), there was unearthed 

part of the upper portion of the stoue, which had fallen inwanls. It 

was upon this newly discovered part, which measures 3 feet in length 

and fe<!t in hrendtli, that, after its Ijeiiig for imme time exposed to the 

min and wind, Mr John Omond, of 8avedale, happened to discover the 

inscription and coiiimunicatetl his infonuation to me. Shortly tliereofter 
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1 visiUsil the place in company with Mr Ohlrieve and confirmed the dis¬ 

covery, and relumed later to make the mould from which the coat here¬ 

with presented was produce*!. 

Tlic chorautera (fig. 2), which ore five in number, are arranged in a 

single line, clearly cut, and well preaenod. There is also a well-defined 

cross Iwneath. Tlie inscription is evidently complete. The first and 

Pig. 'J. Iiweri}>Uuti in TrM-Rnii<!». 

the lost three of the characters are of the tree-rune type, the second 

resembling an onlinaty runic letter. Rea.1 according to the usual method 

they *lo not seem to me to bo capoble of any reasonable inlerpreUtio^ btit 

reading from left to right they may be fairly interpreted A. ?. TH. A A 

which has very much the appearance of a proper name. I can only 

hope that some one more skilled in tlie deciphering of such obscure 

inscriptions may be able to throw more light on it 
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III. 

8UTHERLA.ND AND CAITHNESS IN ANCIENT OEOaRAPHY AND MAPS. 

Bv Ret. ANGUS MACEAY, M.A., Cobu. Mem. S.A. Scot., W>»tiiboai.b, 

Caitukeml 

Ptolemy of Alexamlria, who UouriHhnl e. 140 a.d., compiled ■ 

geography of the then known world in eight book*, which U aneh an 

improvement u{)on earlier attempta of a Mmilnr kind that it continued 

in use until after the revival of learning in the 15th century. Mia 

longitudes were calculated from a point in the Canaries, supjKMed to be 

the wcaternmost part of the world; but he reckonisl it an only west 

of Cape St Vincent, whereas the real distance ia over 9*. Partly owing 

to this miscalculation, some countries are thrown considerably out of 

[ilace when his data ore reduced to map form; and this is especially true 

of .Scotlaml, which from the Clyde and Forth northward is twiste*! due 

east, making thence a right angle with England. Xutwitlkstanding this 

glaring defect, however, his geography of the north of Scotland cannot 

fail to interest the antiquary in search of light upon the place>nanies 

and ]ieople of tlmt port. 

Starting from the Volsab Sinus in the W., which ho sets down in 

long. 29" and lot. 60* 30’, and which scholars now generally understand 

to indicate Lochalsh Kyle, the names of the places given by him, 

working round by tlie north to the east side, are as follows, witli 

Ptolemaic long, and laL respectively. The river Nabarus, 30* x 60* 30'; 

the promontory Tarvedum or Cope Orkas, 31* 20’x 60’ 15'; the pro¬ 

montory Virvedrum, 31’ x 60*; the promontory Verubium, 30' 30’ x 59* 

40'; the river Ila, 30* x 59* 40’; and Alta Ripo, 29* x 59' 40', the lauik 

of the Oykell, between Ross and .Sutherland. In the district now called 

Caithness he locates the Comavii; the Caereni he ]>laces in the 

Strathnaver country*, and the Lugi in South Sutlierland. Tlie above 

too meagre data is all that Ptolemy gives for tliat part; an<l we simll 
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now look at the rarioua name« in detail, endeavouring to extract from 

theju their atory.* 

Cobs A VII.—This was the name of the trilie occupying Caithness, and 

means “people of the Horn," from a Celtic root ap|Nuiring in Gaelic 

com, Cymric com, Breton kfirn, ail cognate with LAtin eomu, a horn. 

The people occupying the peninsula Iwtween the Hoe and the Mersey 

in England were also designate*! Cornavii by Ptolemy; while t<» this 

day we hove Cornwall with its Cornish, ami also Comounillaig, a large 

district in Brittany to the south of Ca|)« Finisterre, running out 

into a sharp point. Thus the Comavii of Caithiiess got their name 

from Uie homshaped territory which they occupied, os did the others 

above mentionc*!. But when the Norseman nuule his appearance in the 

north, instead of giving a brand-new name to the land, he translate*! the 

old Gaelic com into his own wcas, a snout or noee, by which he often 

designates this jiort, although his moat common form was A'a/anots, the 

Ness of Kata, the name that is still used, and this latter to distinguish 

it from Catur, Catland, which in his liands liecame Sudriand, now 

Sutherland, meaning “Southland." 

Caeiibxi.—These dwelt in the Strathnaver country and away west 

towards Assynt. The won! is understood to be a Latinised form of the 

Gaelic coom, shee|t, as Dr Alexander Machain and other well-known 

authorities acknowletlge, an*! means “the sheep people." The root is 

also to be found in the Cymric eauritereh, roebuck, and seems to be 

common to the Celtic langmigea. About one thousand yean* after the 

time <if Ptolemy sucli a name well suited the people of these rugged 

|i«rUs for this is how Matthew of Paris descrilies them in his quaint 

map of c. 12.V), “Regio, montuosa ct nemorosa, genteni incultam 

generans et pastoralem, propter mariacum et haniiMlinctum " (A moun¬ 

tainous and woody region, producing a people rude and [Mstoral, by 

• Tb« map here given is that propoml by Captain Thomu for bis («{wr on “ The 
Ptolenuic Geography of SeoUand," in the fYarmiinfft. roL xL (1876J. It does not 
show the Luyi tribe as it ahoolil bo shown, but aa a place-name Lcyi; an*! JfalmM at 
the montb of tba Kaurr, aboitld be A'o&tn'. 
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reafHiii <if ninn<hp« and fenii). Thii country, so full of strath* and so 

suiUnl for his favourite ahcep, the Norseman dubbed IJalir, the Dales. 

In the iVio/ H'nja, translated by Dusent, we are told that Earl >Si}niid 

of Orkney held, besides Caithness, the following lands in ScotIan<l, viz. 

“ K<ias anti Moray, Sutherlanil ami the Dales.” Dr Skene, however, in 

his Celtic Scotlaml, without giving any reason whatever, jurajis to the con¬ 

clusion that Dalir is to be fount! on the west of Scotlanil, and that it is to 

lie identihetl with the Dalriotla of the Irish annalists. From a plain read¬ 

ing of the saga we should naturally expect to find the “ Dales ” in question 

not on the west coast, but in the immediate neighbourhood of Sutherland, 

and, further, the plural form dalir indicates not a single dale but many. 

Besides, in the Orrarlee of Torfiieus, os translated by Pope, we hoar 

again of the “ Dales,” but this time they are associated with (Jaithueas. 

Evidently by the Dalir of the Norsemen wo are to undcrauind the col¬ 

lection of straths extending from the borders of Caithness and along 

the north of Sutherland to Aosynt in the west, known at a later {leriod 

as Struthnaver. To a collection of ralleya suited for the pasturage of 

sheep the Norsemen were prone to give such a name, as, f.ir example, 

Dalir on tliejshores of Ilvamsflrth in Icelaml, and Dalir in the west of 

Norway—of the latter Itumsdale and Cudbrandidal form a jiart 

Strathnaver, tliat was the sheep-rearing country of the Coereui alwut 

the beginning of the Christian era, and tliat was said to lie devoted 

to the pasture of flock* in the 13th century, was de|K>pulated to a large 

extent and turned into slieep-walks in the early year* of the 19th 

century. It may well lie called tlic country of the Coereui at the 

present doy, for too much of it is under sliecp and deer. 

Luoi.—This trilie inhabited the coast side of isuthcrinnd fmm almut the 

river Ila at IlelmiMlale to the neighlwurhood of Slrathflete in the south, 

ill other wonls wlinl is still known as the Uaehair, lowland by the sea, 

from Gaelic matjh, a plain, the most fertile jwrt of the county. An echo of 

this old name Lugi is still to lie found in the parish name Loth,' as also 

‘ By Osalie sposksn I/Otb is pronoaoced with sn siuphatic y soand_ 
Setvml SUU, Attiiunl, Luk, p. 18S. 
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in LoUitie); and Lothnion*, flnt iiwaiiip}- places tlinl hnii to he lirninrd 

about a century ago. The low, fertile stretch of maritime land now 

known as Louth, in Ireland, was in ancient time* called Lwj-mcnj,^ 

Lun-tleld, showing a change from Img to Louth not unlike that presenttnl 

by the forms Lug and loth in .Sutherland. 

But Lug was the name of a welLknown Irish |)agan divinity, whose 

dwelling was undergrouml, and whose fesUl day was Lugnatati, now 

Luiuudainn, on the Ist of August,* coiTes|ionding with the Sason 

Lamiiuu, originally also a pagan feast. As votive ofieriiigs of the 

first-fruits of tl«e harvest were renderwl at Lugnasad, the god Lug was 

ill some way connecte<i with tillage; and the prolmbility ia that he was 

a iieraonification of the humble wonn, from Gaelic lug, mud-wnmi, 

allowing in .Sutherland the adjective form lugauleaeh, long-neckeil like 

a worm. Even so the Celtic divinity Ugma,* the patron of letters, 

whence comes ogham writing, derives his name from Gaelic, og, later 

tag, a notch. 

W itli Lugi compare Lugu-baliam, thn ancient name of Carliale, as seen 

in the CViroaiWe* of the PieU and StoU, p. 298, and also tlie Gaulish 

Lug-ilunum, now Lyons. Both these towns stand at the confluence of 

rivei», and in a fertile neighbourhood. But to follow up: two thousand 

years ago the highlanders of Strathnaver were sheepmen and the low- 

landers of the Machair were earth-tillers or given to agriculture, a 

distinction which still holds true. 

Nauakus.—Tin's river is unduulitedly the Naver in a Latin dress, 

showing an older form Naliar or Xavar. In various charters of the 

13th century it is written Xauir, Navir, and Xavyr. And at the 

present day the word is pronounce.1 by the Gaelic inhabitonto Xauer. 

It has thus undergone very little change during close upon 2000 years. 

When the river lias run about threcKjiiarters of its course to the sea the 

sacred Loch .Mo-Xaire, or Loch Mo-Xa(u)ir, as it is sometimes pronounced, 

‘ D« Jnleinvills's /ruA MyOutlogital CftU, p. 172. 
’ Ibid, pp 78, 172. 

• Prafassor Anwyl's Cdtic Bdigian, p. SS. 
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dedicated to some one Xair or Xauir, lies within a few hundred feet of 

iU right bank and empties itself into the stream. The name of the loch 

and river have come from the tame root, and as the loch is the sacred 

object, it prolaibly gave its name to the river, as is not seldom the case 

in Celtic Gaul. 

Indeed, we think it likely that tlie now common form Sairt, instead 

of Xauir, it due to folk-etymology listing Inck to about the middle of 

tlio 17th century, when the house of Sutherland planted an aggran¬ 

dising colony of Gordons in Strathnaver in the teeth of vehement 

opposition on the part of the native people. Ilence the traditional 

saying tltat there is no virtue in the waters of this loch for a (Gordon; 

but liasetl upon another tradition equally general tliat the loch owes its 

virtue to a cluirmed stone 6ung in by a woman, who kept crying mo 

noire; mo nairt (shame, shame), as she fled with her treasure before a 

Gordon on robbery lient, and who at the same time invoked a blessing on 

these waters for the ailing of every name save tliat of her pursuer. This 

folk-story, bom of the long-cherished liatred of the Strathnaver |)eople 

towards the Gonions, accounts for the long-drawn-out fomi Mo-Xaire. 

l)r llendersiui. Lecturer in Celtic, Glasgow University, mainuins that 

Mo-Nair was a Celtic deini-goddess > to be frequently met in Irisli 

metlimvol literature. If this is correct, in Xabarus we have concealed the 

name of a Celtic [stgan divinity, to which the people of Strathnaver paid 

their devotion, such as it was, at I>K:h Mo-Xair on the first Mondoy of 

the qturter in the old style, and that down to within the memory of the 

present writer. Tlie same rites, and at the same times of the year, were 

olwerveil at St John’s Loch, Dunnet, and at St Tredwell's I>och, I*npa- 

Westroy. Perhaps at the two hitter places the {sigan cultus of Xair was 

gmftnl on Christian sujierslition, a very common practice. 

Tsrveuum.—This promontory lies some distance to tlie east of the 

Naver, according to the daU with which Ptolemy supplies us. George 

Unchanan siirmiiwd that it indicates one of the headlands of Strathnaver, 

for this is what he says in his Iliidory :—** In ea frontc tria attolluntur 

■ Shier writing thr shore we Hnd it ronfirmed hy other seknowlwjgnl anthoriliea. 
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proRiontoria; nltusimum in Naveroixi, quod PtolemKo cal Orcaa *ivo 

Tar\-wluiii" (On that face three prumontorie* jut out, the highest ia in 

tlie Naver countr)', which U tlie Oreo* or Tarveduni of I*t4)lenij'). 

Captain Tlinmaa, in a rery important paper on the ‘‘ Ptolemaic Oeogniphj 

of Scotland," which appeared in the Proe>-«iUnij» of tlu Society of Auli- 

quarie* of SeotlamI, dated 12th April 1875, ia evidently so impreaaed by 

Ute outatanding character of Cape Wrath tiint he identifira it with 

Tarvedum, and concludea that Ptolemy made a miitake in locating it 

to the eaat instead of to the west of the Naver. 

lint there ia no cauae to lay auch violent hands upon the geographer’s 

facta in this case, for the alternative name Orca* indicate* that it must 

be looke<l for to the east, and on that |iart of the mainUiid facing 

Orkney. And it ia very probable tliat Tarve<liim is now represented by 

Holbom Head, on the left side of the hoy into which the Tliurso river 

discharges itself. The Tliurso, indeetl, is the Norse Thiorra,^ Bull River, 

tt well-known river name in Iceland. But Tarvedum comes from a Celtic 

root meaning “ Imll,” as seen in Gaelic tarv, Cymric tone, and Comiah 

taroir, cognate* of Latin taurue, and may lie conqiared wiili the Caulish 

Tarve-duiium of Mercian, which means “ Bull-fort." The prohability is 

that the old name of the river was Gaelic Tarva, that tlie Norsemen 

tramilateil this into the Norse e(]uivalent 7’Aioraa, for this teems to be 

the key which Ptolemy gives in Tarvedum. Even as they turned the 

Gaelic com into the Norse ness, so did Uiey change the Gaelic tarv into 

the Norse Ihinrr. And prohahly they practised this system of translat¬ 

ing the native place-names of Scotland into their own language more 

frequently than is generally sup[sised. This is a point on which we 

would lay s|iecial emphasis, for we do not think that its importance is yet 

sufficiently realised.* 

' Tbe town of TbnrM U laver-Aiorsa in Ooetic, showing the XutBS form tnoie purely. 
* A good illiutmtion of tbia pruoria may be seen in Loch Long, which meant 
Ship Lneh.** Irum Oaelie loa^. a ship. Ptolony sridsntly Indiaitet this inland arm 

of the sea by bit Lonyi Jtnrti nttta, giving the Celtio name at be found it, but the 
Kurtemen trantlated it into thair own A’tiyu Fjurttr, Ship Firth.—Johnstone's Nor- 
tetyiam AtrmoU iff tlaea'$ £r;n/i(iioa, p. 74. 
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Ohkas.—Ptolpmy Rive« this a» an alternative name to Tarrednm 

Head, which we have jual dinciifBwl, Diodonw Siculna, who flourished 

e. 50 B.C., mya that Britain ia triangular in form, like Sicily, terminating 

in three promontories, vi*. Kunlion (Kent) and Helcrion (liind's End) in 

the south, and Capo Orkna > in the north. Pinkerton, in his Inquinj, sug- 

gesu that Cajie Orkas may be “ Dunnot Head in CaithneoMhire, the 

moat northern point of BriUiii, fronting the Oreade*.” Dr Alexander 

Macbaiii » suggests further that Tarve<lum and Orkas indicate Holbom 

and Diinnet, the promontories on either side of the boy into which the 

Thurso flows. These two views are rather Bupfilementoiy than contra¬ 

dictory, but we believe tliat Pinkerton has hit the truth in equating 

Orkas with Dunnet Head, for it is quite likely that Ptolemy stumbled 

with his facts when he gave the two names to one promontorv. 

There is a general agreement that Orkas shows Old Gaelic ore, a pig, 

hence sea-pig or whale, cognate with Latin porau, English pork, etc. It 

is aclioracteristic of the Celtic languages to drop a radical Indo-European 

/>, a^ for example, Sanskrit pHar, father, while it remains po/cr in Latin, 

Womes (Uhair in Gaelic, ami undergoes a similar change with rrganl to 

p in all the other members of the Celtic group. An exception to this 

rule, however, the Latin /jomui remains poreh in Welsh, while it 

becomes one in Gaelic according to rule; and to this extent the form 

Orkas allows greoter affinity to Gaelic than to Welsh, although it may 

lie objected without any proof that Welsh ixrrrh is a loan-word. Rut 

Orkas is closely connected in meaning with the place-name Orkney, lying 

' As Oiodtmu was only a coin|iiler and not a Uarellrr, when did he get these 
facts? Mr Cliarles Elton tells ns that Pytheaa, an explorer of the tth reaUity B.C., 
dracribed Britain as “of a UirM-comend sha|ie, something like the head of a battle^ 
axe” {Orifim of AagfisA Hittojy, p. SO); and Dr Robert Monro uys that Pythesi 
was the flrst to make these three promontories known (PrrMUIorif Seollmnd, p. 8). 
Owing to distance from a reference library, we hare do miwiu of verifying these 
sutrments by an examination of the literary frogmenU of Pytheaa; bnt if they 
are eorreet, then the place-name Orkas, which is a Gaelic form, as we shall show in 
the text shove, imlkatas that s Gadelic-speaking branch of the Celtic race was settled 
in the north of Scotland in the 4tb eentnry s-c. 

* rraasoerunw of /aeemess O«oiie Sn-iery, vul. xviiL 
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directly to the iiortli and not fnr away. Tlie Irish annalists invariably 

refer to Orkney os Inni* Ore, Islaiidi of Ore, or simjdy Ore; while at 

the present moment the OnelicHipeaking |ieople of Coillinees and Suther¬ 

land designate Orkney Arm, and the Peiitland Firth they know as the 

Cool Areaeh, Namtws of Arcu. Evidently the Norsemen accepter! the 

Gaelic name for the islands and called them Orkn-ey, Ork islands, for ey 

in Norse means “island"; but the old Caoi Arearh they altered into 

PetrlanJ Fionlr, because they found Caithness inhabiterl by the PicU; 

and yet the older name still survives in the, language of the people, 

although it does not find a place upon our English maps. As Dunnet 

Head thrusts out farthest into the waters of the channel between 

Caithness and Orkney, which is still called Cool Areaeh, it may have 

tor that reason got its name Orkos. 

In tlie map of 1672 given in Bishop Leslie's IMory, Dunnet Head is 

mnrkeil as to-day, lait in Mercator’s map of 1692 it is marked Quinicnap. 

Tlie terminal is Gaelic map, a lump or mass, which is very descriptive of 

the lofty bluff headland now bearing a lighthouse on its cold brow. And 

the initial Omni proliably shows Gaelic etunhann, narrow, for tlie head¬ 

land lias a somewhat conlracteil neck. With this comfiore Cuinighoe, 

Narrow Creek, on the east side of Ardneskicli, Farr, where tlie creek is 

true to its name. 

ViuvEUKi'M.—This promontory, the next in order after Cape Orkoa, 

indicates Duncaiisby, the snout or nose of Caithness. Although brood 

and stretching far out to sea, it is low compared to the other leading 

northern headland^ especially on the side facing the Pentland Firth, 

and completely dominated by the neighbouring Worth Hill, •100 feet 

above sea-level, whence the ground slopes down for a considerable 

disUiiicu to the naze. While Dunnet Head lifts its commanding crown 

aljout 500 feet above tlie sea, even tlie eastern or loftiest side of 

Duticansby never rises above 200 feel, and then lies under the Warth 

llilL Stripped of its Istin dress, the old name Virve«lmm presents the 

form For- or Far-jothair, for the « here is a digamma with the force of 

f. Tlie initial For or Far is a well-known old Gaelic word meaning 
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“ high " or “ projecUng," and th<> terminal ia the Gaelic compound /o, 

under, and tire, land, meaning “underland.” Kother in this sense ia 

quite a common place-name, os in Foderty contrasted to Achternced 

(which btter overlooks it and shows Gaelic uarJuiar, over), Stratl»-/rtA«r, 

Inver/o/Aer (Dingwall), Peiter-caim, etc. Pother is com|K.unded after 

tlie same fasluon as Isstter, which consists of Gaelic Leth and fire, 

meaning “ half-slojw," as applied to the side of a glen. Tims VirriJ 

drum means “ the projecting underlaud,” and shouhl be comiauisd with 

the lofty tongue of land called Faraid in Duniess, a softened form of 

Far-aird, “ the projecting height.” 

Vrhuuium.—Tliia headland is most proUbly what the Gaelie-s|)eaking 

people of the north call the Ceann Dearg, Re^l Head, of Stroma; and it 

is referred to in the Orkneyhiga Saga as Raudabioig (Keiloliff) in the 

Pentland, off which the Earls Tliorfin anil Rognvald had a fierce sea-fight 

about the year 1040. Sailing eastward along the north coast of Caithness 

the voyager Iwholds iU lofty red head from afar, and for shaping a course 

through the treacherous narrows of the Pentland it is an indispensable 

landmark. Such a prominent feature was sure to impress the early 

foreign mariners, who, greatly daring, ventured through these northem 

seas, and they were almost certain to nuke a note of it for future 

reference. The Gaelic ruh, red, akin to Latin ruber and n/im, is the 

root of Verubium; and the initial limb may be Gaelic Far, although 

Pudemy does not show the double r. If our reading is correct, 

then it means “ the projecting red,” a name which exactly describes the 

Cmnn Dearg. Tlie Gaelic form of Uie principal root may be seen in 

the Irisli saint name itad-Iiubba, the Tonsured Kod, which Wame 

Latinised into St Rufus, and even takes the form Rice. Of course, the 

colour of the rocks suggestcl the name Re.l Head. And though Stronia 

ia an island, yet it lies so close to the shore ns to he practically a part of 

Caithiieat, which parochially it indeed is. 

It is but right to sUte, however, that GapUin Thomas identifies 

Verubium with Nose Head, near Wick, and that he liases his opinion 

upon the given Ptolemaic position. But too much imjiortance should 
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not be attached to thia, for evidently the geognipher is |«aying |Nirticular 

Attention to the features in the immediate neighiMiurhoud of the 

dangerous I’entland, while from the Kyle of Lsk'IhUsIi to the Nnver he 

ignores everything, oven Cape Wrath. 

Ilo.—Tliis river is the Helmsdale, in Unelic Hi; ond Helmsdale 

itself is Itun-ili. Hi is pronounced £le, for the Uaelic • has always 

the e sound, and in this case the initial • is os short as a mere breath. 

In tin's res[>oct tlie word differs frf>m 7/« (the (inelic form of the river 

Isla in Perthshire and of the island of Islay), which lies the initial 

vowel long and seems to come from a differunl root, although some 

scliolnis, ignoring this difference, persist in deriving the two forms from 

the same source. Various derivations liave been suggested fur Ilu, from 

Iberian to (iemian and Greek, but at liest they seem to us but learned 

guesses. We venture to suggest that Ili may l>e connecuai with Gaelic 

/•', a flood, and that the initial / shoivs the article in, whose ii gut 

swallowed up in the following lingual according to a well-known rule. 

Thus read it means “the flood." Com|tare with this the river Fleet, 

Gaelic Floid, which falls into I.ocli Fleet, about twenty miles to the south 

of the Ili. Like the I^ndoii Fleet Itiver and Fleet Street, the Sutherland 

Floid is derived from Norse fijot, flood, the name of an im|ioriniit stream 

in Iceland. And so it happens that two nrighliour rivcr-immes on the 

east side of Sutherland may lie exactly similar in mmning, Imt the one 

proclaims itself in the Gaelic Hi and the other in the Norse FIJ<4, 

.\lta Uipa,—In tlic 1478 loitin version of Ptolemy these two words 

ore a literal translation of the original two Greek wonls iisinI by the 

author, and mean the “High Hank” of some river or firth. From the 

data given High liank lies one-thini of the distance lietweeii Ha and 

Varar (Beauly Firth), and is evidently the Ekkialslsikki, Ekkial-Hank, 

of the Norse sago, which is now known os Oykell, between Sutherland 

and Ross. The place-names Oykell; Ochill Hills; tJlen Ogil; Ucal, near 

Loch Erilioll; Loch Uich, the highest of the chain of lochs forming the 

Caledonian Canal, etc., are all derivetl from the same source, a cognate of 

Gauliali uxellu*, high, Welsh iicAs/, high, whence some maintain that 
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thwe form* show such a pronouncwl affinity to Gnllo-Cymric as to 

indicate that Pictiah Iwlongwl ratJier to the Cymric than to the Gaelic 

side of Celtic. Itut the radicaU of the above given five fonns are Oyk, 

Gch. Og, Uc, tJich, and are reUteil to Chiclic urhd, breast, whence 

ucfidarh, height, and ucKiai, pertaining to a height; and also to uy, top 

of breast, with Genitive i(i>e as in enaimh-uitjn, coIUr-bone, showing a Item 

sufficiently close to Oyk or Oich. Thus Oykell shows every whit aa much 

affinity to Cmelic os it does to Gaulish or Cymric. And while Ptolemy in 

thU case took the l*ictish Oykell and tn.n*late<l it Uck into his own 

Greek, the Norseman took it os he found it, and stuck halM (lauik) to 

it, so that in the latter’s handa it l.ecame High Bank or High Height, 

From this cursory examinauon of the ten names with which the old 

geographer provides u^ it may be coiiclude.1 that in the daj-s of Ptolemy 

Caithness and Sutherland wore inhabited by a people speaking a dialect 

in close relation to the Gaelic language; and so intimately connecteil 

wore they with Ireland at this date that the Irish Mo-Nair was invoked 

in Strathiinver, while the people of the east of SuUiorland surname.! 

themselves by Lug,> a name still preserved in our Highland Luntu^tainn 

festival, and |)erhaps also in Ben (Ben Ix.yal on the map), near 

Tongue. Not long after Ptolemy’s time the inhabiUnto of the north 

were known to ancient writers as PicU, and PicU they continued to be 

when the Norsemen turiie.1 ujs as witness the form PenllamU Firth, a 

name given by the newcomers to the channel between Orknev ai’id 

Caithness. To Irish writers they were also known as Cruithne, of which 

form there sUll exist traces in the far north. At the south end of the 

township of Farr, an.i close by the east side of the road, there sUn.ls a 

circular structure, the remains of a liruch |>erha|M, called An rath Chruith- 

nwh, Uie circle of the Cruithne. Tlie name is also foun.l in Assynt 

• Tlir iaiiuolUl. i.tigbtoon of th. Lngi to the Moth are .-.lied StDerUe bv 
Ptolemy; ami Sinrrt wa. a Celtic goddew, wboae name U often met on Gsali.b 
votive labUu. Sm Prof. ADwyl’a |«|«r on “Ancient Okie Ooddeasea” In TA. 
Ceflfr /tmVw, iii. 5» In Th* 
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attachMl to some similar object, and probably in not a few other comers 

unknown to the present writer. In a numlier of tracts, etc., collected 

in the Chnmifla of the Piet* ami Seot* by Dr Skene, the Piets are sjii<l 

to have settled in Caithness at nn early date, to have intennarried with 

Irish women and not with British, and to have spoken the lan|{uage of 

their wives. Tliis is how the ’matter is pul in Ijiyanion’s Jirut;— 

A certain king “gave them [the Piets] in hand a great deaj of land, all 
about Caithness, where they mode homes. . . . Tliey took their messengers 
anil sent to Ireland to the king of the land" for wives, whom he gave to them. 
“Tlirongh the same women, who there dwelt long, the folk Vgan to use 
Ireland's B|ieech : and ever since the nsages they do in the land"—this last 
claiuie b o^nre in translation. 

The document from which we quote is Bup|io«ed to have been compiled 

c. 12(i0 A.D., but at that date evidently, and far away back in the then 

hoary jmst, the language of tlie Pictish natives of Caithness, the mrrst 

Pictish part of Scotland, liecause the moat remote, was Gaelic or Ireland's 

speech. And Uiis is just what we wnidd cspect to find if the general 

opinion of scholars be correct, tliat the Gaelic branch of the Celts 

reacheil Britain first, and that the Brythuns, when they came afterwards, 

pusheil the Gaels before them northwanls. Tliuugh Gaelic is not now 

s|ioken by many in Caithness, it sliould be borne in mind Uiat at the 

Revolution Settlement of 1689 Gaelic had to be preached in all the 

pulpits of that presbytery except Dunnet and Canisliy, as the ecclesi¬ 

astical records sliow. It is not because Caithness was more Norse than 

Sutherland that it is now more an l<Inglish-s|»eaking jiart, but beevuse 

the Sinclairs, Oliphonts, etc., who scttlerl in Caithness during the 15th 

century, brought along with them south country followers who helped 

to spread the English tongue in the neighlKiurhoixl of their feudal 

8U]ieriors' seats. Tire Norsemen aubdned the |jeople of Caithness, but 

their language was not destruyerl, and oa soon as the foreigner took his 

departure the old language ruled it again in all these borders, nor is it 

dead yet. 

Another fact worthy of notice is that of the six Ptolemaic stations, 

on the coast line betwee.n the Kyle of Loclmlsh and the Dornoch Firth, 
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four are headUmU in the surging Pentland Firth—to wit, Tttrvo.luin, 

Ork*s, Virvedrum, nnd Veruhiura, with the rivers Naboru* and Ila to 

tiic west and south rospoctivelj. Kvidontljr the men who provided the 

geographer with his facts hail a wholesome sense of the need of minutely 

charting these wild waters, so os to make them navigable to tin* sailors 

who came thither to trade. DiletUnte explorers would roughly record 

ouUUnding features, but these men are so practical in what they note 

that it looks as if there were some trading connection Iwtween the north 

of Scotland and the Mediterranean in the time of Ptolemy. The (mpular 

conception of the Northern PicU of the 2nd century is that they were 

but rude savages, nakeil save for a coat of jsunt. But this is utterly 

false, as the remains found in their fortifieil brochs or duns abundantly 

testify. They had querns and spindles, the former to grind their com 

and the latter to spin the wool of their Hocks. They were quite in a 

position to export wool, skins, Ullow, hides, etc., and we believe they 

did so, for in the 4th century ac the merchants of Marseilles thought 

it worth while to dispatch the astronomer Pytheas on an exploring 

exjHslition to Britain with a view to promote trade with these ports, and 

the explorer came as far north as Shetland.^ 

It is singuUr that Ptolemy takes no knowledge of the Catti. whence 

came t’o/ap (Sutherland) nnd A'ldomw* (Caithness). According to 

medi»vnl Gaelic legend Piclish Scotland was divid«l into seven 

provinefsa, of which the most northern was governed by Cat, son of 

Cniithne, who is said to have given his name to the tribe and territory 

over which he ruled. In the Boilleian map of e. 1250, however the 

•Strathnnver nnd Assynt country is drawn very mountainous, and 

‘ Elton's OrigimM of KoglUk HUtoty, pp. 13-40. 

• Cleasby, of Norwi dkUoDsry fams, derirr. KaUninis from Norse hati s .■.,.11 

ship, and MO: but Um Norse dsriration of the Hist limb U most improbable in 
viws of tbs frequent rrfersncp in medisrol Gaelic writings to the Und of Coit. 
In tbs Fdin (Calendar) of Angns the Coldee (9th osntnryX St Donnan is said to 
bars been cotnmerooraud “U Caltsib," in Catlond; ami in tbs Irish additions to 
the Hitlnria Hrilonttm tbs extremities of rictload ste dssoribsil os “Ochrieb Chat 
eo Foircla,'' i.s. from lb* bounds of Gat to Korchn. Like Ore, sridsntlj this part 
of tbs country was known os Cat before tbs advent of tbs NurMmsn, e. fso a.p. ^ 
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standing among the hills a cjit-likc figure is shown, with the legend 

“Hie hahundabant lupi” (Here wolves alxjund). (hmlon of Gordon- 

stoun telle us that the i-ouiitry woe infeste<l with wild cats in early 

times, whence the modern iilace-name C^ituv^ with the name 

(cats) for the inhabiUnts.) But the probability is that there was a tribe 

of Calti, which included the Cornavii. Cacreni, and Lugi, dwelling in n 

part of Uie country where llie wolf an<l wild-cat found abundant cover ; 

for as hito as 1427 the liarmis of Scotland were called upon by an Act 

of Purliaiiienl to extirpate all wolves found upon their lands. And 

besides this, not without reason did the Norsemen call the north-west 

shoulder of the country Durness, “Wild-beast ness," from Norse 

dyr and ne**. 

In the Bodleian map the only town shown in all the northern 

province is Wyke (Wick), and it has a spiiwl building (a castle or 

church); but in that of Mathew of Paris no town at all is shown. 

In Mercator’s ntap a castle is shown on the west side of the Kyle of 

Tongue, which very probably re|>Tcscnls Ostle Varrich, and which 

was then likely inhabited, for in this map no reference is raailo to Borve 

Castle, destreyed in 1554. As the map was printed in 1692, the castle 

must have l»een occupiwl up to that date at leasl. Bishop I.eslie shows 

but one island off the Kyle of Tongue in the map which he gives, anti 

this island he calls YIen Martyn ; but Mercator shows the three, and 

in this onler from, the went, lien MaHin, Shjii Hand, Hyp Hand. 

> It should be pointed tsit that Old Gaelic tat, .Modt rn Gaelic folk, Welsh tat, 

and Old Gaulish tatu t, all mean “war"! hence the Catti (wareiitrs), a tribe of 
Hritons in the nrighlstnrliood of OloooratrtahlTe, ami the ('atn-riKes (baUle-klnfCs), 
a tribe-name of ancient Gaul. Fids Prof. Rhys Crflic Ariletn. AIno from the osme 
root comes Sucat, the original or boy nonte of St Patric the llriton, (latTon saint of 
Itelond, a com|ioiind of Hu. ttood, awl rat, which may be freely transUt«l into the 
ScoU vernacular “ bonnie fechter." Vult l*n>t Zimmer’s Cef/K CAurcA, p. S8. 

If our uortliern nantr, however, hod been origlnslly dsrivetl from Old Gaelic cat, 

war, the present form would rather he the softened CtuKdck, but instead of that it 
ii the bard f-rm CaUaiek, meaning “ iwrtaining to cau ■*; and tha Duke of Sntlier- 
lawl U always dtaignatrd In Gaelic Diur Oil, Duke of Cato. Prtha|w tba totem of 

the trilw was tlie wtld-cmt. 
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This is m curious muturo of uames, not one of which is ever given to 

these islsnds in the Rosy papers or in the conversation of the people— 

no, nor yet in any document that we have seen. The charter and still 

used namvs of the three islands given in the some onicr are Island 

iM«« OaH (of strangers), /Ima, and Island rutn \aoiiih (of sainU) or 

CtMiM (Columha). Kvidcntly Martin is misiiuoled for Columba, who 

ha.! a detlication on Colmo; but St Martin also hod a .lodication on the 

stmth of the Naver, as the well-known holy well, Tobair Claith Mhartain, 

between Ceancoille and Cnubeg, clearly shows. Bread specially 

pro|)ared, according to the following Gaelic recipe, ppimoted health 

when taken along with the water of this well:_ 

" Arsa sir ftmine Is ooiiawih, 

Ii bam a Tolwlr Claish Mbartoin.” 

Brnwl baked on broahwood. 

And water from the well of Martin in the DsIL 
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IV. 

REPORT ON STONE CIRCLES SURVEYED IN PERTHSHIRE—NORTH¬ 

EASTERN SECTION; WITH MEASURED PLANS AND DRAWINGS. 

(oarAi.xEi) c.HOU tbc Gcmciso Fku.ow-hip.) Rv KRED. K. COLES. 

Auistakt Kurxii ur me Mueet^M. 

Tlic Council of the Society Laving reoolved to continue the inveatiga- 

tion of the Stone Cirrlea of Scotlantl, and the selection of a new area 

being left to me, 1 auggeated Pertbaiiire aa the m-xt moat uaefut field for 

survey. This choice was maile mainly liecnuae the county is extremely 

rich in megalithic remains, which, although frequently referml to in the 

ProoMilinijt and elsewhere, have not as yet received n ayateiiiatic investi¬ 

gation at all commensurate with eitlicr their iiumtwra ur their importance. 

I cousiilered that the methodical way would to begin with the moat 

easterly |K>rtion of Pertlishire, tiuit Iwrdering with Forfar, in the 

northern more hilly |K>rtions. Tliia method would liave been adopted 

but for the impossibility of finding, late in summer, suitable quarters 

at or near ao {topuhtr a resort os Blairgowrie—the best centre fur the 

intended districL Pitlochry was therefore chosen, os the next beat; 

and this locality, being so much farther west, obviously rendered it 

impracticable to visit the sites in ('•teuahee and Strath lala. 

This survey thus begins, not quite at the easteni Imnler, but near 

Kirkmichnol in Strath Ardle, and the sites examinnl will Iw token ns 

fur os {KNiaible in a westerly direction from tliat point, and then in a 

southerly direction from Ilunkeld. 

The most northerly |>oint included is at Blair Atholl, the moat we.nterly 

Furtingal, and the moat southerly a site in the parish of Auchtergnven, 

about 6 miles below Dunkcld. 

Owing to the configuration of this hilly district, so conspicuously 

different from the gently undulating farm lands of Abenleenshire, it has 

Ijeen found convenient to take the sites in sequence in each of the severwl 

straths or glens where they oxlat. A few circle-groups are to be found 
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on lofty uplnnds and heathery moors conaidenihly above the main 

etmuM*; bat the minority, in at any rate thia section of Ute roniantic- 

ally-beautiful an<i richly-wooded county of Perth, are confined to the 

valleys watcml res]>ecUvely by the rivers Ardle, (tarry, Tunimel, Lyon, 

and Tay. 

^.9 ? ? y ay ;yK.t 

Fig. I. Stsodiog Stonra st Bslnabndch, KUfcmicbMl; Groaod-plan. 

As all the Circles here noticed lielong to a much simpler, and, in 

most cases, to a much smaller type than those of the north-east of Scot¬ 

land. the scale of the plans hitherto employed—20 feet to 1 inch_luu 

lieen abandoned, and in the mi^jority a new scale of 6 feet to 1 inch has 

lieen siilMtituted. 

Group A, Strath-AHOut. 

No. 1. Siamlintj Stonto Balmtlfoifli.—On this farm, lOJ miles 

N.W. from Itlairgovrrie and 2^ S. of Kirkmichael, there is, cloee to the 

loaning coming down from the main yoad, a gravelly mound, wholly 
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iMtural, meAJSuniiK flattest surface almut 50 feet north and south, 

and 18 feet from cast to west. The remainder slopes away gradually 

towanls the west, the portion near to its liase being worked as a quarry. 

The two Stones now standing here are shown on the Oninance map, 

Pi*. 2. Remaius uf Urele at Balnabroicb, Strath-aniU j View rrom the X. W. 

fl*. S, Kemsins of Cirolc at Bolnabrnicli, Stntb-ardle; View from the $,W. 

at a height alwre sen-level of alxmt 650 feet (see fig. I). Rirches and 

broom-bushea grow about the mound, but do not interfere with Uie 

Suines. Tlie Stone on the north is a rough mass «>f whinstone, 4 feet 

2 inches in height, and with a basal girth of 10 feet 9 inches. Close in 

front of its easterly e<lge u a small, flat, apparently earth-fast block, 

nearly flush with the ground, its visible surface measuring about 20 
voi- xi,ii. 7 
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iiicho« square. ThU Stone, A, baa a considerable lean inwards. It ia 

distant from Stone B 10 feet 4 inobes, and tbU Ktcal block liaa fallen 

ontwarda, ao that its soutbem edge is now only 2 feet 6 inches in vertical 

beigbt above ground. Like iu comtMnion, tbia is a huge unwielilj mass 

of rough channellwl and fissured wbinatone, with a basal girth of over 

15 feet. The external cluroctcriatica of these two Stones are shown in 

the two drawings, fig. 2 (from the N.W.) and fig. 3 (from the S.W,). 

Bahiabroich b said to mean “ the farmtown of the brae." 

fig. 4. Oround-plaa of Standing Sums at Balnabtuleh. 

A’o. 2. Sian/Umj Sfone al BtUHahroieK.—At a point 176 janla almost 

due north of these two Stones is a tollisli and unsha|>ely monolith, 

standing but a few yards west of the main rood. Its most noticeable 

feature is the extreme irreguUrity td iU shape. If any proof were 

needed to show how uncritical were the people who raised such stone*, 

how totally devoid of any reganl for symmetry or nealnisss of contour in 

the monolith* they set uji, surely the grouiid-plan (fig. 4) of this block of 

rent and riven quarta-veined whinstone, fiasuretl an«l uncouth in all iU 

jmrta, would supply it. 

Tlie contour here shown was measured by laying down on irregular 
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rhomboidal figure, and from each of iu side* measuring bj' offsets to the 

depth of the cur%-ea which are so prominent on the nortli, the north-west, 

and the soutli-east sides. The ground-plan thus obuined shows that, 

taken l>ctween their prominent angles, the four sides measure almost 

exactly 3 feet each, and tlie main long axis of the Stone which lies due 

Fig. S. View of the Standing Stone, Balnabroich. 

east and west measures 4 feet 6 inches. Tlie monolith sUnds S feet 

8 inches above the grountl, and has the apjiearance, os seen from Uie 

soutli, of the drawing sliown in fig. 5. The three Stones noU'ced at 

Bultulbroicl^ as above, appear to Itave l)cen unconnected witli circles, 

so far at least as it was possible t<i gle.m any information on their 

former conditions. 

No. 3. Gianf* Gravt^ Enodulone.—On the east side of the road, still 

going north-west, at a point a few yards over two miles from Aldchlappie 
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Hold at KirkniicUad, u the lo<lge on the i»lici«M of Enochdow. 

B<^lwe^n iho houso and the rucul, hens about liOO feet abo\e aeadevel. u 

• luiigish grassy mound conspicuously marked off at one.end by a tall 

monolilli, and at the other by a low roundetl boulder (see figs. C and 7). 

Locadly, this sjsit is known as the Giant's Grave.* The mound is set 

N.W. and S.H It is about 20 inches in height, 19 feet in length, and 

Tig. 8. The Giant's Grave. Enochdow, Stratb-ardle; Grouad'pUn. 

2 feet 6 inches to over 3 feet in breadth, 'lire monolith at its K.W. 

extremity is of gritty dull rod sandstone roughened with rpisrlz, sUnding 

5 feel 4 inches in height, 16 inches in breadth, and about 6 in thickness. 

The roumled boulder at the S.K. is of whinstoiie, about 20 inches thick 

and nearly 2 feet broail. 

So 4. Stawtinij Stont near Eaochdote.—^The Ordnance map marks 

this Stone as having sU>od aliont .150 yards farther on, alm.ist touching 

• On till Onlnauce wap it U nan *1 AfdU's Or»vs. 
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th« edge of the raocL Fin have, since the diite of this Ordnance 

sarrey, been planted all along this strip of the laud ; but. although the 

ground, now so densely covered, was thoroughly searched, nd vestige of 

a monolith is now to be seen here. Nor, U[>on inquiries mode, ctiuld we 

elicit any iiifonuation regarding its existence or removal. 

Fig. 8. Standing Stan* at Stolbsrti's Croft; View from the Wat. 

No. &. Siawlintj Slone, St'4henr$ Croft.—Wlietlier this he the 

remains of a Circle or not cannot now he affirmed; hut the monolith is 

a fairly cunspicuous one, hoary with age, and of cunsidemhle proportions. 

It stands on the grassy lotnk hounding the east side of the road, about 

a third of a mile from the edge of tlie hr-plantation last-name<i, and at 

about 820 feet above sea-leveh A fence runs behind it bounding the 

fields on the Croft. It is a somewluit routHied, polygonal-shaped moss 

of the indurated, quortriferous, gritty sandstone so abundant in the 
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locality, and stands 5 feet, and 4 feet 9 inches at two prominent points 

above ground. (See fig. 8, view from the west.) Tlie girth at the base 

is 11 feet 4 inches. One face is smooth and vertical, and measures 3 

feet 3 inches in breadth. It trcmls nearly due north and south. 

Pig. 9. Stamling Stone, (^ttartosrn ; View from the Soath. 

I 

CtRour B, Oucx Bkeracuan. 

No. 6. Slaiulintj Stone, OMertoim.—Fn>m the wild rocky faatneMes 

between Ben Vuroch, Craig Clachanacli, and Craig Hponlon—alt to the 

east of Ben Vrackie—there pours down Allt na Leocainn Moire, or the 

Stream of the Great Stony 8lo])e, which, at a point in its winding and 

rapid course sr>mc miles from Pitlochry, suddenly becomes slow and 

deep. A very few yards to the south of the road here at Cottertoam, 

and between the road and the stream, there stands a huge monolith. 
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with such n decided lenning over towardi the north os to almost make 

one uneasy when standing beaide it. The ground here is about 870 feet 

above sea-level. 

The Stone ia at the base an oblong in shape, measuring 14 inches on 

its east end, 2 feet 7 inches along its south side, 17 inches at the west, 

and 3 feet 6 inches on its north side—a girth, therefore, of 8 feet 8 indies. 

At the middle its dimensions are the same, but the top is mtlier less. 

At iU N.E. apex tlie Stone is 7 feet 8 inches clear of the ground, and 

at the west edge 7 feeL In tlie illustration (%. 9) I Imvo shown the 

monolith from the south, with Ute craggy profile of Meiiochlian in the 

bockground.* 

I Nmt the •choolbnuw st Cottrrtown there is • Witch's Stone, anil does to 
DeinMnni a small bonidsr, with a remarkable tri|4< row of cap-marks, resting on a 

raim-like monnil. Theta I hope to record ritewhne. 
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CSbOUP C, SXRAtH-OARHT. 

No. 7. Claeh na-h' loltairi, Olen Tilt flofel.—Tlic Datu» it tiiid to 

mean, Stone of Sacrifice. Tlie monolith ii a email one, onij 3 feet 

7 inches in height, 30 inches hroail at the top and hase, and from 8 to 

10 inches in thickness. It stanib amongst the aparselr planted Hr trees 

behind the Tilt Hotel, ami its south face—that shown in fig. 10—has 

been disfigured by a small target in white jraint and numemua bullet- 

marks. Although Uie renurkable evenness of its sides and edges 

vividly snggesU the use of tools, I think it will be found on close 

examination tliat thb seemingly artificial ap]iearance is simply natural, 

ami that the two long vortical lines, so suggestive of the shaft of a cross, 

are in reality very slightly raisiMl “ribs” of a hanlcr <|uarU vein running 

through the gritty Handstone. The Stone is set witli the longer axis 

N.N’.E. and S.S.IV. It u shown on the Onlnance map at a height of 

al>out 440 feet strove sea-level. 

.Vo, 8. SloHe$ at StrathgToy > Farm.—Nearly two miles E.S.E. of the 

last, an<l on much higher ground, are the steadings of Cnap|iaig and 

Stmthgmy, on the east of the Garry. On a commanding eminence of 

tlm hilly ground here is a low conical mound call"<l “Shian** or Tlie 

Fairies' Hill. This I take to lie* the spot, nntice<l it. 1792, by the 

compiler of the Slatutietd Aerount nf Slruan Paruh, as “a sacrificing 

Cairn, 60 geometrical paces in circumference, having several Urge flags 

on the top, which probably eonstitiited the altar, and hanl bv it two 

obelisks, seemingly a |Nirt of a circle or temple.” 

On investigation, we coiihl see scarcely any vestiges of the "large 

flagstones” lying about, and the two Standing .Stones are no longer 

there. 

No. 9. Clarrrhtmtr .'<tone, Urranl.—Tliis small ninnolitli stands in a 

field due south of Urrard House alxrut 740 feet, and 2.'i0 feet N.E. of 

the railway at Killiecrankie. It u a straight-sided block of scliut 

' In Ooalic, SnUk-fruaidk. The writer mentioned below claims thb word at 
meaning " Dmid ” t 
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longittidilUlUj utriated. At the S.8.W, angle it is 5 feet 3 inrlics high ; 

at the N.N.E. 4 feet 5 inches; at the N.N.W. 4 feet 3 inches; iind at 

the S.S.E. 4 feet 1 inch. The base is almost rectangular. Tlie Stone 

lias an overliaiig of 8^ inches towards W.N.W. In the illustration, 

the south face is shown (fig. 11). No information os to former 

conditions on this site wore obtainnblo; but the legend of this Stone 

Fig. 11. *• ClsTsrliouss Stons,’’ Urmrd. 

having Iteen set up to mark the spot where Claverhouse fell is prolwblv 

quite recent, because I have been informed by residents tliat old 

inhabitants |x>iut to a spot much further east and in what is now a wood 

behind Urronl os the scene of his falL 

Unocr D, .Strath Tummrl. 

.Vo. 10. A’n Carmiijtan, EuVntutn.—Here, site, scenery, megalithic 

remains, and surroundings all combine to render the investigation of 
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this group memorable and specially interesting. The farm of Eilintian * 

is set upon high uplands near Fincostle. It is distant about 3 mites 

from Blair Atholl in a 8. W. direction. The Standing Stones are, however. 

a good mile and a half further up on the moorland towanls the west, aitd 

no great distance from a tittle lieaty pool railed Loclian na Leathainn. 

Tlie level crest of the wide-rolling moorland here attains un altitude of 

nearly 1400 feet, and on the most cotutpicuous part the Stones are placed. 

' The pruper prunancUtion, pat phonetically, is as noarly as possible ATa-cAaia, 
the Utter Udf h^ng cognate with the word ttsoally spelt “idiUn’* and taeanlng “of 
the fairies." 
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In reopect, therefore, of hci{;ht nhove *ea alone, UiU Circle ie notice¬ 

able, there having lieen none olwerved in Alwrileeneliire or Banff at lhi« 

altitude. From the Circle no fewer than *ixty eejwrate and distinct 

hill-summits, peaks, knobs, knocks, e/ hoe tjenu» omne can be readily 

seen, extending from Ben Vrackie on the east to the niggwl heights of 

Farmgon in the south (with the whole great moss of Ben Lawers 

lieyond), Schielwllion, the wi<lc-spreailing Kaiinoch moorhiiuLs in the 

west, the Glen Tilt hills and B<>n y-ghIoe ranges to the north and north- 

eiut, with innumerable smaller eminences intervening. Surely, if ever 

the pro-historic circle-builder (supixised to l>e a Star-and-Hill worshipis-r) 

sought for a noble {tanurama within which to rear some rude image of 

Stonehenge, tliis were the very sjiol 1 And yet, what he did erect are 

only four great unshapely, aomi-whot Mjiiat, and very rough liouldera, in 

the centre of a slight mound, circular, ami marked off frotii the wild 

moorland by a rim of small Iniilders (see fig. 12, general plan). The 

hill u|s»n which the Stones stand is called .l/en/f ana Chtehun. The 

diameter of this rather irregular mound is 54 feet, and the boulders 

which limit its verge are inconspicuous in re8j>ect of sixe, and many are 

more tlian half concealed by the heather. The outer edges of the four 

Standing Stones are 17 feet within the verge of the mound, and their 

inner edges touch the circumference of a true circle 14 feet 6 inchea in 

diameter (sec fig. 13, enlarged plan). The centre of the Circle is quite 

hollow and the whole interior grassy and fairly smooth. 

Tlie Stone nearest tlie south (A) is a rough, jagged, and lumpy mass of 

quartziferoiM schist, 3 feet 4 inches in height. (It is the block to the 

left in fig. liV.) 

Stone H, a block of whinstone, is vertical, with a flat U>p, a height of 

3 feet 9 inches, and on outside width on the west of 3 feet 8 inches. 

Stone C is a roundeil lioulder of whinstone now fallen lawk beyond the 

circumference of the Circle. It is 2 feet 6 inches in thicknese, 6 feel in 

length, and 3 feet 2 inches in breodtli. Tlie fourth Stone, D, is in the 

same relative position to the inner circumference as Stone C, and seems 

to have fallen outwnnis also. It is a rough boulder like the others. 
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Two view* of this group sre shown; in fig. 14 they ate seen from the 

west, with the dominating peak of Ben Vrackie in the background, aud 

in fig. 15 from the south-east. 

Fig. 18. " Xs Csmignut,*'EdlDtiao; Grtmud-plan. 

•Vo. 11. Standintj Stimet nenr Finrtutlt.—()t this site I received 

definite information only on the last «lay of our sUy at Pitlochry. Ths 

account of its investigation must therefore be postpone4l. 

So. 12. CireUon Fonati Moor.—This site resemhles the lost in its post- 
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tion on tlie summii of a lofty and exUiuivc moorland. It U distant from 

Pitliicliry about 3 miles, near nn old track which connects the ferry 

on the Tummcl at rortrna>Cmig vrith Orantully. The hill panorama, 

though not so extoiuive as that from the Edintian Circle, is very grand. 

In local parlance this group is known as the Four Stones. Tliis must 

wy 9 t 1? 8 4 ? ^ 

Fig, 16. Bemaint of Circle, Fonab Moor; Gmoad-plaa. 

be a fairly old name handed down through some genemtious; liecause, 

for at least fifty-seven years post, only three Standing Stones luive 

remained la si/a. In evidence of this, there is, in the first volume of 

Wilson’s Prthittorie Annal*, a wortd-cut showing the same three Stones 

that are still there.* 

These three Stones are arrangtHi as shown in the plan (fig. 16), in a 

'jTbc drawing is a highly inuginativs ons, and gives a very eiaggeiatal notion of 
the height of the Stones. 
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group forming in iu now init>erf«!ct coiulitiuu « triangle which, measured 

from the centres of the Stones, Ims its S.K. side 11 feet 6 inches long ; its 

S.W, side 12 feet.l inches; and its nortli side 16 feet 3 inches. FmgiuenU 

of the demolished fourtli Slone lie alioat the ground; hut there it no 

clear indication of iU original |>asition. The South Stone, A, is 3 feet 

7 inches in hrestltb, 5 feet 10 inches in height, and from 12 to 4 inches 

ill thickness. The West Stone, B, 6 feet in height, measures 5 feet at 

the liack, and 4 feet 10 inches at the front, and is 18 inches in thickness. 

The East Stone, C, at iU outer angle is 3 feet 3 inches above ground, 

and leans iinvard. All the blocks are of quartiiferous gritty sandstone, 

the East Stone lieing jiarticuiarly rough ami HssiimL A brge fragment 

lying near it seems to be a portion of it. 

The Stones are set n|tou a fairly true Circle with a diameter of 18 feel 

4 inches. One feature quickly arrests notice: this is, that tlin liModer 

fares of tlieae Stones are not set even approximately upon and in line 

with the circumference, hut nearly )iamllel with each other—an arrange¬ 

ment quite unlike the setting of Slones in the many other t'itcles 

hitherto siirveywl. I append two views of the group, one (fig. 17) from 

the east, showing Farragon in the diaUnce, and the other (fig. 18) from 

the south, fur the purpoee of emphasising the great diflTerence in the 

heights of these three blocks. In the locality these .Stones are called 

Cltwh an-tlirfofh. 

So. 13. Rmnain* of Cirtle ai Hi/ourie, Iialedmun>i.~T\\v one Stone 

now remaining here stands in a low-lying field almost exactly midway 

between the farmhouse at Pitfourin and the Church of Moulin. A 

stream flows (nst on its west; and the ground in all directions rises, 

most so on the N.W., where it culminates in the huge rocky mass of 

Craigower. The site is thus secluiletl and inconapicuous. 

I was informed by the tenant, Mr Reid, whose reody [lermission to 

trespass through growing com I here acknowledge, that many years ago, 

in his grandfather’s lime. " there were several more stones sUnding," all 

■mailer than this monolith, and that, u|)on the onlers given by Mrs 

(Jrant Ferguson of Daledmund, some of these were saveil from total 
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<li<molition, nml are auppoeed to be lying half hurie<) in the Belt] to thU 

day. 

Tiiia now aolitary Stone (ace view from the eaat, fig. 19), “Dane's 

Stone,” os it is locally sometimes called, is a massive block of quartzitic 

whinstone, the lumps of quarts being of a pink hue, standing 7 feet 3 

inches in greatest height, fairly regular and vertical in contour, with a 

Kig. 19. Standing Stone at ritfuaiie; yiew from the Eaat 

sloping top, and a basal girth of over 10 feet; higher up the girtli 

increases to 12 feet 6 inches. The south face, which is the smoothest, 

trends almost precisely east and west, and its axial iliameter, obtained 

by working out the ground-plan, is within on inch of 3 feet, in the same 

direction.* 

No. 14. CSrtJe at Faikally Cottojfot.—In a narrow atrip of ground, 

between the Highland Railway on the eaat and the great main road to 

the north on the west, is a garden, shielded frt>ro ohservation by a tall 

' Thb Sbiiw at Pitlboric ha* been noliood by J. C. Roger (Nummar ro«r in SeottitJt 
BifklomU), who refer* aleo to another on the adjoining estate of Balnakilly. Of 
this I eonld get no iofonnatiun, ami it b not marked on the nup. 

VOU XUI. 8 
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he<lge on the roadside, and in it there ore yet standing tn $itu the seven 

Stones of this Circle. Never, surely, was the prc-historic past brought 

so closely into contact with the steam power and motor troflic of the 

twentieth century t In addition to these more or less disturbing con¬ 

ditions, wo were told that, during the most recent Government Survey, 

the men of the theodolite arrived at the conclusion that tliis little Circle 

is really the centre of Scotland.’ 

The ganlen at this cottage, near the north end of Pitlochry, is on the 

Killiecrankie road, and distant from the point where Cluny Bridge road 

branches off from that about 330 yards, and at a height above sea-level 

of 370 feet. Tlie Circle is indicated on the O.M. as a small dotted ring. 

Seven Stones remain, one of which, however, is so sunk in the ground 

as to be scarcely traceable (ace the plan, fig. 20.) In the matter of 

shape they all differ from the ruggisl, liouldei^like masses noticed in other 

localities of this district, in being thick, slab-like, straight-sided blocks of 

the quartxiferous schist, with the exception of F, which is whinslone. 

Tlie two broadest, A and D, stand almost due south and north, and all 

the blocks are arranged with their broader faces towards the centre. 

Stone .4 is 6 feet 2 inches in girth, 3 feet 5 inches in height. 

„ B buried, 1 foot 10 inches across inner edge. 

„ C is 7 feet S inches in girth, 4 feet high, leaning inwattl. 

„ I) is 11 feet 2 inches in girth, 5 feet 4 indies high, very 

smooth-sided and flat-topped, and has lieen split 

into thiee pieces. 

„ E is 5 feel 7 inches in girth, 1 foot 6 inches in height, 

probably liroken, and is much rougher than the rest 

in outline. 

„ F is 6 feet 1 inch in girth, 1 foot 3 inches in height, 

proliably also broken. 

„ (i is 7 fei't in girth and 2 feet 4 inches in height. 

> Vsrioai sp«U have been w datiansted: a eiU at Stmon, eevenl miles to tbs 
N. W. of Ksskslly; also s bouH on the Killicersnkis rood, baag the must talked of, 
besides s house hi the Fair City of Perth itself. 
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i^ix of the Stones ore set upon the nearly true circumference of s 

Fig. M>. CIrI* St Fssksll; Cottages; Oroond-fiUD. 

Circle 21 feet in diameter; hut the North Stone is 4 feet outside it. 

There were ptolnhly two others, on the N.H and the S.W, reepectirely. 
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T)ie following illustrationB will give Rome idea of the two laigest 

Stone* on the north arc (fig. 21), and of the same two os seen from the 

north, with the three smaller blocks, E, F, G, on the south-east (fig. 22). 

iVo. 15. Cirde at Tiffh-na-ruaieh.—This site ixtasesses several speciolljr 

interesting points for consideration. First, as to the name; this is spelt 

Fig. 21. Orole st Kaskslly Cottage*; tk* two North Stones. 

on the ma(), an*l in one or two InmiIcs,' Tyn-riijk, as if the lost syllable 

WHS the Gaelic word for “ king." But all the Gaelic-speaking irersons in 

the locality pronounce the name Tigh-na-ruaifJi, and explain the epithet- 

syllable as “ heatlicr." Tlie place is therefore, simply enough, “ the house 

of the heather.” 

Next, in rea{>ect of position, this (Tircle, like the last and others to 

‘ lu, t.f., Rog*r'* Swmmtr Tumr la ScMith Highlantlt, and th* volume of the 
KiUmmy ArrA. Sac. JourtuA for 13h4-55. 
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follow, occupiex » lowly siwt on the flnt land l>-inK parallel with, hut 

not very much higher than the river Tununel, here not a great distance 

from its confluence with the Tay. Except acroea to the woodeil slopes 

of Logierait hill, Iwrdering the western hank of the river, them it no great 

prospect in any direction. Again, the condition of the site u pleasur¬ 

able to the investigator, being absolutely free from obstructing olistaclea, 

and the Stones seem all to have lieen left intoct. lastly, there is an 

authentic record of excavations here which were of considerable interest. 

The Stones occupy a small piece of ground at the south end of the 

garden at Tigh-na-ruaich, situated on the main road about one mile north 

of Bollinluig junction on the Highland Itailway. The interior is flat 

and grass-grown, and the Circle is made readily accessible to the public. 

Tlie height above sea-level is 255 feet. 

Tlie six Stones here appear to be of whinstone. It is, however, 

extremely diflficull to he certain of their mineralugical composition, as no 

recent fractures occur, and every stone U thickly clad with the usual 

saxicolous lichens. They also are all erect and vertically set. with the 

exception of the great slab on the south (F on the plan, fig. 23), which 

leans inwards. The heights and dimensions are as follow:_ 

Stone A, 2 feet 8 inches high, flattish, and 7 feet in girth. 

„ B, 4 „ 1 inch „ top i^eaked, and 7 feet 5 inches 

in girth. 

„ C, 4 feet 7 inches „ jaggeil and sloping, and 10 feet 

6 inches in girth. 

„ D, 3 feet 9 inches high, flattish, and 7 feet 1 inch in girth, 

M ^ ^ tf — M If jagged and sloping, and 4 feet 
7 inches in girth. 

„ F, 6 feet 0 inches high (nut vertical), and 17 feet 2 

inches in girtli. 

ThU great block on the south seems to occupy a somewhat anomalous 

position, and, at first glance, rather recalls the Recumbent Stone of the 

typical Circles of the Xorthem PictlaniL Both it and iu nearest 

companion. A, stand a coiuiderable distance ouuide of the true Circle 
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which biMcU tl>e four other Stones, and are much closer together than 

Fig. 2S. CireU at Tigh-na-ruaicb, Ballialuig; (injuud-}tIao. 

are those four. The diameter of Uie Circle is 22 feet; and it will l>e 

noticed that there is no Stone exactly on the north to confront Stone F. 
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Dr Joseph Anderson has tncliidml this Circle * in his oocoiuit of many 

such burinl pUccs of the Bronse Age, and has quoted from an early 

record of <iu eicovation con<lucted within the urea enclosed by these six 

Stones, That record appears in the Kilkenny Arch. Soe. Journal for 

1854-55, and was written by several persons. As the account is inter¬ 

esting in many jairticulans I "Iwll utilise it pretty fully. At a general 

meeting of the above-named Society, hehl in the Tholsel Booms, Kilkenny, 

on Wdnesday. 2nd May 185.5, .Mr Hitchcock forwarde<l a communica¬ 

tion, the gist of which is to the following effectThat, in the Peril,Aire 

Adcerliter of 12th April 1855. a remarkable discovery was rej«rted a 

small “Dniidicar Circle l*ing dis. losed by the removal of masses of 

broom and bramble for the ganlen at Tynrich, and that during the 

trenching, '‘four hnge iims, about 2 feet in height and a foot in 

diameter at the mouth, were exhumed, quite full of calcined »K.nea.” 

Unfortunately the whole wore broken to pieces. 

Sulieeqnently, Mr Hitchoick wrote to the Kev. Dr Hannah. Warden 

of Trinity College, Olen Almond; and Dr Hannah, in replying, encloMrl 

two letters, the first of which is as follows:_ 

l^CXKKJ-n, UtA May IMS. 
Dear In aruwer to Mr Hitchoock's letter, I rend to vou the enclo*ed 

sketch and descnption of the Dnn.hc Circle at Tvnrich. The' writer 
Uie p^nt apiwjjrence ei^Uy ; an., as he was p,e«nt at the .ligriurmri 
^re thought It best to get him to desenlss the wh..le thing from fftoTa 
I hope U mav be satisfactory to Mr Hitchcock. I enclose *l! to v“u 
to him.—Believe me, yours vety faithfully, ' ^ '"rwara 

Kev. Dr Ha.xxah. ^^‘^Millax. 

The descriptive letter enclosed to Dr Hannah was ad.lressed to Rev 

John .MacMillan, and signed John .M'Gregor. It runs os follows 

• TrxRicH, 121A May 1855. 
Rev SiR,_In reply to your im.uirire reganiing the Druidical Circle at rhi. 

plaor, 1 have now to inform you tlmt the Stones are iiuite cW to th7^n« 
road ; they are six in number, and quite regularly placwl The 
form is elliptical, iu greatest diamete'r, dueTrth ^.nd roiih. 

• Id SeeOaml in Paynn Tima: Uu Branu Agt, p. 118. 
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f«*t, anil thf le*er <iiuuet«r ii feet. TUe height of the large Stone in the xnith 
ia about feet from the mirface ; tiutt of tne othern vanes from 31 to S feel. 
TIk: Stones are the coniiiion hill-Hags peculiar to the district, anti tliey ap|>ear 
to have been ploceil with the nanowest or wobI ituiiUefl eiul dowuwanU. 
Until recently, the Stones were not so conspicuous as they now ar\‘, llic gnMiml 
MUiTounding them liaving this spring lieen levellei], and otherwise maile 
Biiitable for a ganlen or nursery. In the process of levelling, the workiiirn 
had occasion to dig or trench the eattli in the inside of the Circle, in doing 
which they occ^onally turned up wood-cbarastl, or cinders, generally mixed 
with the reiuaimi of burnt Isines; in some instances the bones a]i|ieareai to 
liave Wn placed in the ground encloeeil in rude clay urns, fragments of which 
were fouml alo^ with the bones. In one instance an urn was found whole, 
with the exce|iti(>n of a small hole made with the spade in tlie lop of it when 
first timched. The sand was carefully removerl from about it to the bottom, 
but when attempted to be raised, the material of which it was formed crumbicci 
down to iiieeea. The outside of the vessels was of a cUv colour, ami amieared 
to be oiilv sun-dried, while the inside was black, and os if espcaco to the 
action of fire. The lionea were almost of the whiteness of cluilk. The soil in 
the place is a light sand, hut inside the Circle the sand was of a dork hrown 
colour, such os It would assume if soiuntU'd with bluuiL There were no sume 
coffins foiiiul. . . . There were one or two pieces of flat stones found in the 
Circle, but from the positions occn|>ie<l by lliem, it did not seem os if they were 
intended to enchae or pieserx'e tlie Itones. 

I think the above extracU from the KUhenny Journal are valuable 

nml interesting, not only because they have preserved a good recorxi of 

observations made at a comparatively early date in arehsolog}-, but 

because they are evidence of the fact tiiat oceurato ubaervers, who were 

ojien to the reception of facts concerning Stone Circles, ilid actually 

exist before our own day and generation. 

A view of the Circle (fig. 24) as seen from the east is here given. 

Group E, Gun Lro.v. 

No. 16. The Upper Oirete at Fortirujat.—The S^)lles remaining here 

are rather nearer the main rood than thuee to be descrilied aa in the 

Lower Circle. There is no intention of conveying any esoteric meaning 

hy the use of the terms upper and lower. The site ia in a field on the 

south of the rood, about 290 yards to the east of the avenue at Kortingal 

Manse, at a height of 404 feel aliove sea-level. It ia aliout equally 

distant from tlie river Lyon on its weaU Tlie O.M. shows two gTuu|i8 of 

Stones, each having three, and a third group of two, the last being the 
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most southerly, ^^’llen I visitod the 8|)ot, corn was growing around the 

litones, and the two on the south were not visiUe. 

In the Upper Circle, or rather tlie group of three now representing it, 

three great smootli-sided, rounded, and water-worn boulders hare been 

used, and are set upon the circumference of a circle, whiclt bisects them, 

of 27 feet 8 inches in diameter (see the plan, fig. 25). The inference 

seems justifiable tliat a fourth, once in the N.W. angle, has been 

Fig. ‘ii. CIkU at Tigh-aa-nukb, near llslllnluig; View from tlie Es«t. 

removed.* Measured from their centres, A and B are 27 feet 6 inches 

a|Mrt, B and C 24 feet 6 inches, and C and A 17 feet 6 inches. In 

respect of size there is no great dissimilarity: A girthing 12 feet, B 13 

feet, and C IS feet. The North Stone is the tallest, but yet only 4 feet 

4 inches in vertical height; C is 4 feet, and A 3 feet 10 inches. 

A’o. 17. The l/Mer Circle at Fartimjal.—In a direction nearly S.S.H 

from the outer edge of Stone C in the Upper Circle, and at the distance 

' In lh« computiUoa of these Stone*, which externally mwmMa the nmunue “ bine 
whinitoue,*' there mnit be an nnoanal quantity of metallic enhatance; became 
though ce|«ate(lly tried, the magnetic com|iaM failed entiRly to record true hearings! 
The bearings named, therefore, are only appraximatrly correct. 
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uf 145 fe«t, we touch tlie outer vide of the most northerly Stone of thU 

Fig. Ranuiiu of U|>|)«r Cirolo at Fortingol ; Oroond-phui. 

next group (I) in fig. 26). These Stones also are similar in character 

and form to the other three. The Stone 1), about 4 feet high, has its 
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flatUsut and amootlieat aide facing towanla E; while in F both Uie outer 

and the inner aides are ainootheNt and vertical All of them are flat and 

sniooUi^on the to|s F being 4 feet 2 inches in height, and the central 

block E, the brvWeat and roundest of Uie three, only 3 feet 2 inches. 

From this arrangement, the opinion may lie hazarded that the apace of 

Fig. 23. Remaina uf thr Lower Ciirle at Fortingal; (in>und-|iian. 

10 feet 9 inches between the centres of K and F and of E and D, really 

represents the radius of a small circle, and that the huge block E, set as 

it obviously is so distinctly at a right angle to the others, is the central 

monolith. The Circle would tlius have a diameter of 21 feel 6 inches, 

and we mnat suppose that the other Stones have been removed. 

Judging from the {losition of the hills, these three Stones stand nearly in 

a north and south iine.‘ 

‘ Cuin[isss untrustworthy for resaoiis shove stated. 
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I append a view, Uiken from the east, of the Stonea of the Lx>wer 

Circle (6g. 27). 

Urocp F, Stbatb-tat (Urm). 

The eite* to lie deaoribei! in this Iteport, which are included in that 

portion of the valley of the Tay lying between ita confluence witl» the 

Lyon and with the Tummel, are nine in numlier, three of which are 

Fig, 27. RaiiuiM of tba l/iw»r Circle, Fortingal; View from the Eaet. 

aitoateil on the northern honk of the river, and the remainder on the 

aouthem bank. Among thoee of the first aub-group is— 

No. 18. Remains of Cirde at Carm, near Dull.—These Stones stand 

in a field on the south of the road, within 50 yards of it, and alxmt a 

furlong east of the road going up to the village of Dull. The ground 

is level, and for the most part cultivated; while the richly-diversified 

lianks of the spacious Tay rise to picturesque heights of woodland and 

moor on both sides 

It seems clear that at this site them were originally four Stones, as in 

so many other Perthshire groups; Imt of the removal of one from the 
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S.W. angle (see fig. 28) I could glean no occount, and the three 

standing blocks, as now seen, would appear to have been the only 

Stones known for generations |iast. The Stones are small, and the area 

of the ground enclosed is only 15 feet 6 inches in tliameter. On the 

O.M. the site is marked os a group of three .Stones at a point shout 300 

feet shove sea-level. In the centre, however, there is s fourth block 

lying prostrate (D on the plan, fig. 28)—s long, narrow, and in part 

gra8s-cover»1 slab, nearly 5 feet long, and 6 inches above ground, its 

? 1 ? f T ? 

Tig. ‘J8. Remaint of Circle at Cone, near Doll; Groaod-pUa. 

clearest width being about 14 inches. Its position and form suggest the 

probability that this hnlf-burietl block may he the cover of a central 

grove. 

The Stone on the north-west, A, is an irregularly four-sided block with 

a liasal girth of 8 feet 7 inches and a vertical height of 2 feel 6 inches. 

It is pointed at the Uip. The North Stone, U, also very irregtdar tu out¬ 

line, stands 2 feet 4 inches high, has a girth of over 11 feet, and on ito 

Bat top several neat cup-marks may tie seen, two larger ones measuring in 

diameter almut 2j inches and the othen about 1§ inches. The Soiitli 

Stone, C, set like the rest very straight, is a squarish block of about 2 feel 
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Tig. 39. nrrle >t Cane ; View fmni the East. 

Fig. 30. Circle at Cane ; View from the Weat 
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in width, and with a height of 2 feet 8 inches. Two very dutinet oup- 

marks have lieeii cut on ita flnttiah top near the west edge of tlie Stone.' 

Two views of the remains hero are shown in figs. 29 and 30. 

No. 19. Siamling Stone at Carte.—On the Ordnance map there are 

shown licre tliree stones set in a triangle, distant from the three Stones 

above descrilied a)»ut two furlongs slightly east of south. When I 

was at Carse, the uncut corn stood tall ami thick in the field where 

these Stones are, and, without permission, no investigation of course 

could he carried out in such circumstances. The top of one big Stone 

only was visible. It is preferable, therefore, to simply record these 

facts, and to postpone the proper survey of this site to a more favour¬ 

able opportunity. I may as well note tlint, in the same c<inifield, there 

is shown on the O.M. a mound which is named Mote. 

No. 20. Nemaint of Circle at Balliomaie.—At a |>oint one mile and a 

lialf east of Curse, close to the north edge of the main road, at Bolhoniais, 

there stands one great Stone; and on insfiection, moilc a little difficult 

here by the stems of several great larches and the sljadc caused by Uiem, 

we iliscovered two others of considerable magnitude. 

Tliese three blocks (see fig. 31) are evidently, as namml on the O.M., 

the remains of a Circle; further, they are the remains of a Circle of 

very much greater diameter than that of any Circle noticed in the 

present survey. Tlie site, 299 feet above sea-level, is interesting also 

berause, within what is presumably the circumference of the Circle, a 

very distinct and caim-like mound exists in part, ita eastern lialf 

demolished through Iteing worked os a sand and gravel quarry, but the 

western portion >>eing left intact but for the roots of the aforesaid 

latches. Tlie two Stones exactly north and south of each other are both 

erect, the northern one 3 feet 5 inches high, that on the south 5 feet 6 

inches; the former measuring 10 feet in girth, and the latter 13 feet 3 

inches. Each has a fairly smooth, flat top, and the sides which face each 

other are the straightest and smoothest. 

' These cnp-marki srs indicated by being left whiu in the ground-idaiiB of the two 
Stnnea on which they neenr. 
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The Urge trUngalari^-ahnped Stone between these two seems to hove 

fAllen forwards from the circumference, and it is impoesible to assert what 

was its original site. In its present position, the long inner e<lge, which 

is rertical, measures 2 feet in height; towards the west, the up{ier 

surface slopes dowuwanls and runs into the ground, and is about 6 feel 

rig. 33. StandtDg Stunt near the Old DistQlery, Orsntally ; View from the Soath. 

in length. As the erect condition of Ute North and South Stones is 

definite, the inference is not uigustifiable that they represent the true 

diameter of the Circle, 66 feet. 

No 21. Situuiimj Stone, Orantiilly. — In tlie picturesque strip of 

country here, less thati a mile S.W. of Gnsntully Costle, there are many 

spots replete with interest to the student of antiquities. Cairns, mounds, 

cup-marked boulders, circles, and moiiolitlis are linked in asttoriatiun with 

ancient market-days, fairs, and the sites of old churches and Tillages. 
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Throuf;li the midst of these relics of tlie long forgotten, as well as the 

scarcely ainndoned post, the railway {msscm ; and at a point within a few 

yanU of it there stands the monolith next to be described. The site is within 

a furlong or two of the building formerly known as tirantnlly Distillery,* 

about two miles oast of Alierfeldy Station. Tlie Stone stands in a piece 

of cultivated ground between the farm-road to Lundiii and the railway. 

Fig. S3. Staadiog Stueet sad Slab with Cap-marks near Loadin ; Oronnd-plaD. 

It is a partly rounded pillar of^whinstono, 4 feet in greatest height, 

with a curiously regular hollow on ita top (see 6g. 32). Its longest axis 

liM doe east and west; its southeni side u the most rounded, and its 

northern the straightest. Itlis vertically set, and has a Iwsal girth of 

about 12 feet. So one in the locality could give information os to tlie 

former conditions of the site. 

* Now raiasd. and part of it luad as ths boose of a sarfacemaa on the railway. 
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Ifo. 22. Standing and Cup-marktil Slat> at Lunilin.—Al the 

point where the {omi-roiul tumn sharply to the south and liegins to ascend 

towards Lundin and the now all but tlescrted hamlet of Tom-tay^wen, 

the eyes of the watchful antiquary are arreste*! by two great blocks of 

stone, one on either side the road, and l^etween the two, on the very 

cart-rut edge itself and flush with the ground, lies a great flat slab 

bearing several distinct cu{vmarka. This gmup is, I think, of tlie 

nature of a discovery. The Ordnance map takes no notice of it, and 

although a few elderly i^ersons in the immediate neighl>ourhood are 

aware of the Stones and the cu|>-marks, no record has hitherto lieen 

made of them, nor has any attempt at an explanation been offered. 

The site is only a furlong distant from the Standing Stone just 

noticetl, and also from the very interesting specimen of Stone Circle 

which follows. In the grouml-phin (fig. 33) the three Stones are shown : 

A and C, the two great erect blocks; B the intermediate flat slab with 

the cup-marks. On comparing this plan with that of the remains of the 

Circle on Fonab Moor (No. 12), tne similarity will be apparent, and the 

more strikingly because in each the Standing Stones are set, as it were, 

parallel with each other, and not with their broader faces in the line <if the 

circumference of the (suppoaed) Circle. The Stone on tlie north-west, 

A, is 3 feet in height, 6 feet in breadth, and aliout 16 inches in thickneas. 

Its angular contour is shown in the view from the S.E. (fig. 34). The S.E, 

block stands 2 feet 5 inches in height, is 3 feet 8 inches in breadth, and 

16 inches thick ; and the Stones stand so that a circle of 26 feet in iliameUir 

would bisect them. The flat stone does not occupy an accurately centra] 

(Miaition ; hut this dors not nullify the supposition that, were tlic place 

properly examined and excavated, tliis slab would be found to lie the cover 

of a cist. The cup-marks shown in black are from measurements made 

with care, and it is probable that below the turf, which closely covers the 

outer edges of tlie Stone, others nmy lie founil. Having no tools at hand, 

it was not, at the moment, practicable to put this to the proof.* 

> In the t'rpeetJimgs, voL xviiL p. IIS, thr lots Kev. Dr Hugh MumilUn nfiira in 
a geiwta) way to th* great variety of objecta of arctueolugical interait contained in 
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No. 23. CirrU at Luwtia, Orantully.—Tlie luegRliths remaining here 

occupy n eoiuewliat conspicuoue (tie upon an artificial mount! on the 

east bank of Lundin Bum, at a point only a few ecore yarde to the 

•rmth of the remaiits last ilescribed. The little stream washes the very 

hose of the mound upon which the Stones stand (see fig. 35), and the 

mound, which is fully 5 feet high above the atljoining pasture, has now 

an irregular oval form, a good deal broken and uneven, os if at some 

Fig. 34. Sunciing Stonss near LddcUii, Gnintully ; Viatr fnsn the SwiC. 

lung past date sundry useless excavations bad been jNsrpetrated, and 

proleihly aliHi mure than one of the Stones carried away.* 

The five Stones now left present very dissimilar features in resjiect 

iioth of contour, bulk, and height. The tallest, stands upon the 

easterly verge of the grassy mound. Like the rest, this is a block of 

this larticaUr district. Ht does not make it quite dear whether ha saw this cap- 
marked slah. 

‘ That DO distorbanc* has been mad# during recant yean I was assured by Mrs 
Tbompaon at Lundin, whose helpful interest I hers acknowledge. I note also that 
th# local pronunciation of th# farm-name loindin ia Loan-ten ; the Brst ayliabla not 
in the leaat narmbling the accepted vowel-sound of Lnn-din, in Fife. 
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the iMiial rough quarUiferons sehUt, reeemhling in {lartu whituitone by 

the grey blue of iu c«>lo«ir. At the bwe iu girth is 13 feet 4 inches, and 

at 3 feet higher it meitsures 12 feet 5 inches. The smouUtest face is set 

towanls the Circle, and here it measures 7 feet 3 inches abore ground. 

Tlie block nearest to it, B, is a low equarish stone, flat, and ap(Mrently 

waterworn, girthing 9 feet 2 inche^ and in height only 1 foot 7 inches. 

Fig. 55. Circle at Londni, Grantnlly; (iround-plan. 

Tlie much hirger Stone, C, portly obscure.! by wildrose Imshes and broom, 

is a rough, fissured block, having two broad faces 3 feet 10 inches and 

3 feet 7 inches broad respectively, and measuring across the entb 17 inches- 

ite height is 6 feet 2 inches. The West Stone, set so exactly opposite the 

gap l>elween A and B, is a five-sided block, 4 feet 3 inches in true vertical 

height, and with a girth of 10 feet 3 inches. It stands close to the margin 

of the Lundin Burn. The last stone, E, a rough and pointed block, is 

3 feet 6 inches in height and 7 feet 2 inches in girth at the Ijsse. 
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When worked out into plan, it becomea evident that the three Stunea, 

D, and E, ore set upon the circumference of a nearly correct circle 

‘JO feet 9 inches in dinmotor, and that this circumference harely touches 

the outside e<lge of the low sUme It, and runs completely beyond C. 

The plan also shows tliat there are two wide gaps on the N.E. nn<l the 

Si W,, out of which possibly stones were removed. Tlie vacant space 

on the X.EI. assuredly contains no remnant of any stone; but the 

opposite space is so crowded with bushes as to preclude a thorough 

examination. 

This striking group of megaliths, with two of U>e Stones so distinctly 

pointed—as shown in the view from the west (fig. 37)—commanils, from 

that quarter, a distant profile of lien Vmckie, a near woodland shutting 

out any sight of the Tay ; but from tlie oast (fig. 36) the whole magni¬ 

ficent muniitain-mass of Ben Lawers, with the intervening lower hills 

near Glen Lyon, tills up the skyey distance in a manner not easily 

banished from memory. Seen thus against tlie afternoon light, the 

Stones themselves are mere masses of black, without detail or character, 

and my sketch endeavours so to depict them.' 

From Lundin, a straggling jiath leads up to Tom-tay«5wen,’ now a 

cluster of ruined, lialf-thatchless, weed-grown cottages, and thence to 

the old Cliurch of IMtcaim, near to which, on a prominent hillock, there 

rests— 

No. 24. The Jury Stone.—"Uie Stone bearing this strange name now 

consisto of three huge irregularly fractured fragmenU of whinstone, 

which, measured across, give in norlli and soutli length 12 feet 10 

inches, east and west 6 feet, and are, at the highest point, about 3 feet 

4 inches in height If the fractured edges werr in contact, however, 

the actual length and breadth would he 11 feet 4 inches by 5 feet 

6 inches. The gaps liotween these mosses of heavy stone, ill-supported 

* In ths suns field, tetme 300 yardi Xo ihs Mat of the Circle, then liea a eurioaaly 
water-worn Stone, Icpcally ealied Tk* friaft BaiM. Thla I shall deaeribe and fignrt 
elaewhere. Dr II. Jlacmiltan baa noticed it 

a tocal pronnneiatiun, Tohm-tay.ydwran, with a vigorons atreaa on the pennltimate 

aytlahla, tlw ow as in eow. 
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below, nre, I wa* told, jearly widening, and before long may |)art 

oaunder, when all recollection of the markets formerly held here will 

iiatumlly glide out of memory, even of the proverbial oldest inhabitant, 

and a new tradition ariae, pomibly, to account for the name. 

Fig. 3S. The Jury 8to«e, near Piccaim Church, (>raatolly. 

Tlie surfaces are smooth, ami, except for a small B|iace near the 

middle, very rounded (see fig. 38). I take it to Iss merely a stranded 

Isnilder, which, happening to rest upon a hillock already conspicuous, 

assisted the gooil folk of a bygone era as a landmark for their place of 

meeting, perhaps in days prior to the erection of the Church, which is 

within a stone’s throw on the nortli-eost. 
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M). 25. Standing Stone, Gmntnllg Vide.—In » level field, and 

within a few score yards of the railway near Grantully Station, and to 

ths east of it, stands the Stone next to be noticed. The site is 200 feet 

above aea-level. Whether there were «ither Stones or not in association 

with this one to justify the name of Circle it is not possible to assert; 

Fig. 39. Stsadiag Stooe, Graotnlly Vais ; View fnim Uie Soatb. 

but one of two aged residents in ths iuunediate vicinity averred tliat 

there were many years ago two Stones here, somewhat close together. 

The one now extant, a muss of rugged, ihickly-veined, quarts.bearing 

schist, is narrow at the top, fiitsured vertically, and broadens out to a 

solid base which gprths 8 feet 9 inches. The height is 4 feet, and its 

shorter axis lies due north and south. A view of the Stone, os seen 

from the south, is shown in fig. 39. 

.Vo. 26. Standing Stone, Balnagard.—The little village of Balnogord 
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ii bisected bj the maiu road between Baltinluig and Gruntully Inn at a 

point about 2 inilee east of the latter, and low down aniong the fiehls 

bordering the Tay, i.e. on the north of the village, on • small croft 

Ijetween the railway and the river, there stands this one great monolith, 

which, we may almost positively aftirm, is the remnant of a group that 

once rendered the spot conspiruous. Favoured by fortune on the day of 

my visit. 1 met with on old villager, who not only guided me to the 

A. B. 

ri«. 40. Ksnums of Circle at Bslnogard. Graatully ; (A) from the 8.W., 
(B) frum the N.W. 

Stone, but recalled certain occurrences of some twenty years ago which 

have proved of considerable interest in respect of the " finds " connectetl 

with this site. 

The Stone is an imposingly moMtive block of whinstone, with sides 5 

feet and S feet 5 inches broad, edges 17 inches thick, and an over all 

height of 7 feet. The greatest girtli, at about 4 feet high, is 12 feet. 

The summit is pyramidal in contour, the two slopes being nearly equal 

in length and in angle (see the views, fig. 40, A and B). 

Tlie field, at the date of my visit, was in com-stooks, therefore 
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invesli;;atiou was ; Iml, in ipite of tiie stocks, it was easy to 

note that two great stones lay buried on the east of this erect monolith. 

One of these surfaces—for they were both flush with the ground—lay 

24 feet away, and tlie other 39 feet away in the same line, from the 

edge of the monolith. Their exposed surfaces were only a couple of feet 

wide, and there was no special indication of tlieir character. Whether 

they are fallen Standing Stones, or the covers of cisLs, are points at 

present unascertoinable without excavation. But the aged crofter, 

above referral to, having attempted to describe in some detail the 

exploration that was carried out on this spot several years ago, quote<l to 

rae the name of Rev. A. Moldrum, minister of Logiemit nml one of the 

Fellows of the Society, as one having information on the subject. In 

communication with Mr Mcldrum, I suliaequently gleaned the following 

facts ;—That in or about 1887, the Duke of Athnll caused some excava¬ 

tion to be mode near the Stone still standing, and “ that a cup was found 

which His Grace carried with him." laiter, probably about 1892, Mr 

Meldrum was at the Stone, ami he “ came upon a flag lying a few inches 

under the surface of the ground.” This flagstone was turned u}>, hut 

nothing was found underneath. 

Having previously written to Mr Alex. M'Kay, Secretary to the 

Duke of Atholl, for information respecting certain Standing Stones, I 

receivetl, in his reply, a copy of the labels attached to several urns 

now preserved at Blair Castle. One of these points to the fact 

that the “cup” mentioned by Rev. A. Meldrum was an um of the 

so-callml food-vessel type. It was found in a cist in the haugli near 

Tom-im-Croiclio, which is the name of the ground at the SUnding 

Stone of BalnagnnI. 

Geopt G, Steath-tat (I»intR). 

iVo. 27. Ctaeh Gttu, Haugh of Tu/lgmrt.—For the purposes of the 

present Report, Lower Strath-Uy c«>mprebemls the district lying between 

Ballinluig, where Tumrael and Tay join their waters, and tliat part of 

the country watered by the Tsy near Murthly Castle about 4 miles east 
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of Dunkelil. Then? ■« eleven Bite* within these limiU marked hy 

mcgalithic remnins. 
The Grey St<>n^ passing on the O.M. under the name of Clarh Glat, 

stands on the west of the railway, at the level crossing of the Hangh of 

Vig 41. •■CUchC.la»,"Hau|:hofTullym«t; View from the 8. W. 

Tullyroet niad. and abont 180 yards S.W. from the farm-stcadings, at a 

height bI»vo sea-level of 197 feet. It is miles N.^V. of the station 

at <>uay.‘ 

Like several other sites on the hanks of Tummcl and Tay, this is a 

» Pronoaoeed OU; si = ay, almost ■■ " hu) " is prom-untsd, nigsrtllcss of lu tt. 
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lowly one. and » indeed on one aide, the eaal, comjilelely aliut in by 

deep and lofty woodlands. Also, like several others of tho Stones, this 

Fig. 42. “Clach tllaa,” Haugh ofTallyniet; View from tW Soath. 

is a thinniah and long, aotnewhat pointed slab-like piece of the common 

gritty schist jilentiful in tho district Seen from the S. W. (as in fig. 41), 
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it is a tAll •Hm SU>ue; but from the fiouth its broad surface is im¬ 

pressive, and beam near the centre two good cup-marks (fig. 42). In 

girth it measures over 8 feet at the base and about t feet at the middle. 

The height is 6 feet. The two cup-marka, which are about IJ inches in 

diameter, as may be seen, occur upon the lower portion, which is much 

Fig. 43. Standing StoM at Kilmarakh ; View from tbs KasL 

thicker than the upjwr, the “ ledge" just above them, indeed, suggesting 

a fracture, au«l, if so, tlie probable destruction of other cu|is along with 

the lost fragment. 

In conversation with a very aged man, whose duty it is to attend to 

the gates at this level-crossing, I gatherv«d that ho rememlwnsl having 

seen in his youth ** quantities of flat stones all lying about the ground," 

close to the Clarh Gla», and on ita south and cast. Tlic Gaelic name, 

however, was not known to him. 
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A’o. 28, SUifuliny Stone, Kilmoraieh.—The iit« of this monoIiUi i« 

alwut IJ miles from tlic station at Ouny in a north-westerly 

direction, and a little way from the steadings in a field to the north-west. 

It is visible from the road. It is a rugged stone, 4 feet 8 inches in 

height, 3 feet 7 inches broad along the southern face, and in girth at 

Fig. 44. SUnding Stones, Dowslly ; from the Jf.N. E. 

the hose measures 9 feet 3 inches; about midway its girth is 7 feet 10 

inches. The most characteristic view is from the east, os shown in 

fig. 43. In conversation with people at the litUe farm, no f.irther 

information regarding older conditions could be nldained. 

iVb. 29. SUawfiitff Stone*, DowUly.—Tliese two unusually tall Stone* 

must l>e well known to all peileatrinns on the great rood lietween 

Dunkeld and Pitlochry, for they stand within a few feet, almost within 

arm’s length, of the <like that here skirts that rooil. In spite of this 
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conapicuous position, and their being within a atone'* tlirow of Dowally 

Church, they are not indicated on the (I.M. 

They occupy a poaition in a small grass-plot on the west of the road, 

and stand 10 feet apart in such a uiannur tiust a straight line bisecting 

them lies K. 3* E. by S. 3* W., or, practically, nearly north and south. 

They are both pillar-like and massive blocks of qimrtziferous schist. 

Tlie nearer one, in the view from the N.N.E. (fig. 44), stands 8 feet 0 

Fig. 4S. Suadiag Stone at Pnlney Lodge. 

inches clear of the ground, with a slight lean over towards the other 

Stone, a basal girth of 8 feet, and a girth near the top of 8 feet 7 inches. 

The other Stone, 7 feet 8 inches in height, lias a basal girth of 10 feet 

11 inches, and at 5 feet up of 10 feet. 

Ao. 30. Stntuimg Siuue near Pnlney Lodge, DunJaJd Houee.—Tliis 

Slone is marked on the O.M., in a Held behind the Lodge, at a height 

above sea-level of 300 feet, and stylivl “ sejnilchraL" In sire and 

cliaracter it much resembles the Kilmoraich monolith, and seems to have 

stood solitary for ages. It is a roughly oblong slab of schist, set with 
vou xui. 10 
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ita longer axis nearly ea«t and west, Uie north face 'measuring 4 feet and 

the south 4 feet 9 inches, ami the basal girth about 10 feet i inches. It 

is 4 feet 9 indies in height. The grandly-timbered policies of the ducal 

estate enclose this site on ail sides. In the illustration (fig. 45) the 

Stone is drawn os seen from the east 

iVo. SI. Sicmtlttnj Stone*, DunkelJ Cathedral <jroutui».—I give the 

site this appellation, liecauae of its close proximity to the western end 

of the Cathedral, os shown on the O.M. Having, on my first visit to 

historic and lieautiful Dunkcld, made inquiries, from several {lersons 

well acquainted witli the district, for the site of the two Standing 

Stones here, and then obtaineil no information regarding them, my 

quest subaequeiitly led me, through the obliging help of Mrs Tracey, to 

introduce myself to Mr Alexander M'Kay. My object being explained, 

Mr M'Kay kindly supplieil me with a pass which acted as the “Open 

sesame ” for the lovely demesne of Dunkeld House; and in taking 

advantage of this courteous jiermisaion, I examined minutely tlie whole 

space of ground overshadowed by the magnificent foliage of stately trees, 

close to the CSathcdrol precincts, without discovering the slightest truce 

of any monolith whats«>ever.' 

.Vo. 32. Remain* of CirrJe, Xriettjle,—One mile five furlongs east of 

Dunkeld the Tay makes a deep, elbow-like bend, and the Cou|iar-Angns 

rood, following the course of the river, emphasises this crook, just a little 

below Xewtyle, and at this point, at the hose of some now <lisused slate 

quarries, the two great Stones next to bo noticed stand within 30 feel 

of the rood, with a background of splintered grey rocks behind and alwve 

them. The Stones are name<l on the map, and indicated by a minute 

dotted ring, which symbol I take to mean Uut, when surveyed, there 

were here several Stones, possibly enough to constitute a circle, or a 

group at any rate possibly circular, as are so many other groups through¬ 

out this great district. 

In the ground-plan (fig. 46) I liave indicated slightly the unusual fact 

> Ko fartlwr iaftinnation hariag rearbMl me r^niing this du, Ui« quMtinn a« to 
the date of removal, etc., moat be for ihe (ireaeat (loetponed. 
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tW the grounJ liehind Uie Stones is higher than it is elsewhere. I 

hulil this to be purely natural and not the edge of an artificial hank ; and 

on tlmt assumption I believe that the other Stones originally completing 

this group stood between these two blocks and the rood, and that in the 

making of the road they were destroyed. An old cart-track runs up between 

the Stones, leading fp>ra the main road (which is 30 feet west of them) 

up to'the quarry. The mean axis of the two Stones runs N. 13* W. and 

S. IS' K (true), and although their brooder faces do not point towards the 

centre of a circle on the west, it is certainly much more proliable that the 

Fig. 4S. Renuuns of Circle st Kinrtrle, Donkald ; Croand-plan. 

other Stones were oit this side, tlie lower and flatter ground, than on the 

east, where the grouuil slopes ami is more bn>keu and rough. 

Both Stones are of the common qunrUose schist, hut they dilTor con¬ 

siderably in shaiie. A is C feet 7 inches high at the north comer, but 

only 4 feet 10 inches at the south, and its vertical height at the east 

side is only 3 feet. The basal girth is 13 feel 3 inches, and in the 

middle 15 feet 9 inches. The broad east face measures 5 feet. Slone 

B is level-topped, and 5 feel in height; it has a basal girth of 13 feet 

4 inches, and at the middle of 11 feet 8 inches.* Its two brood faces 

ore of the same breadth. 

> I bsTe bran, fsioribly, ovsr-partkaUr in nnwariag in mtsibI of tbsse Stonss two 
girth*, one st the base sitd the other about tbs middle ; bat 1 think these measarc- 
ntsuu are reqairad, in oriier to diaaipou the theory, atatsd in varioas notines of Stand¬ 
ing Stonrt, that tha Stone* aiv invariably set arith the namnreat aatramity on the 
gronnd. That arrangement is oaanrodly not the nils among these Perthshire aitea. 
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In the Uiustrntion (Bg. 47) these Stones ore shown as viewed from the 

roadside on the west. 

A'o. 33. StmuUng Stone*, Enti Cult*.—The position of the twonnusuulty 

tall and massive Stones on this upland farm is one well known in the dis¬ 

trict, perhaps on account of the prominence of the site, given on the O.M. 

as 668 feet alwve sea-level, which commands a splendid prosjicct down iMist 

Caputh into the lowerstrath of the Tay. Tlic farm-house is in a straight line 

Tig. 17- Reniaitii of Circle at Newtyle, Uunkrld ; View from Um West. 

three miles due eo-st of I>uiikeld Bridge; hut the winding, hilly, and pictur- 

cstiuo fnmi-rvad |mst Duiignrthill makes it a gi>od four miles and a half.* 

The two great erect Stones arc in the field on the west of the house; ami 

near one of them lies a huge moss of whinstone, displaying one of the most 

inten-stiug cup-niarketl surfaces that it has been my good fortune to see.* 

» Por tbs stnnuiMis toil dnnsndMl, on one of tbs fsw axtrarosly hot days of this 
Bumnier, In reaebitig Hast Cults, we were amply rewanlrd, not only by the gnat 
interest of the three Stones, but by the ran hosiritality extended to ui by UUs 
Robertson. 

• The Stones hare all been |dano«d and drawn by tbs late J. Komilty Alkn in tbs 
/Vorver/isps, rol. xr, p. 81. As, however, tbs rasnlu obuined by my meaaunmenU 
(csperlolly regarding the cup-marked Stone) dilfcr from hla, I renttd them here. 
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In the ftround'plan (fij;. 48) this |>roetrate block of whinstone U 

drawn in oatline. The two ahoded plans represent the bases of tlio two 

Stones now erect. The one in the centre is so set that one of its four 

faces fronts due X.EL, and the other three S.W., S.E., and N.W. 

res{)ectively. Com|mrc<l with the western erect Stone, this central one 

is slender, girthing 9 feet 5 inches round the rhum))oidal Imse ; at 

4 feet high it expands to 10 feet 7 inches, and it is 6 feet 7 inches in 

height 

Tlie much taller Stone towards the west stands 9 feet clear above the 

ground, and is a distinctly seven-sided block, girtliing at the hose and 

Fig. 49. aunding Stones, EutCaltot Oround plaa. 

at 4 feet up, IS feet 6 inches. In the view fnim the west (fig. 49) 

the three Stones are shown as a contrast to the view from the opposite 

side, drown by J. Romilly Allen; and in the otlier view, from the south, 

(fig. 80) the two erect Stones are drawn. 

by studying the ground-plan, it will be found that the true centres of 

tlie three Stones are precisely .T9 feet a|iart. On the 8U]iposition that 

B was really a central monolith, and that C was originally erect (reasons 

fur which will follow), we should have a great Circle of 78 feet in 

diameter—not at all unusual in Alwrdeenshire, though for from common 

in Perthshire.* 

While investigating ami carefully mapping the cup-murks on the now 

, ' CoiB|iani thr Circle, above daecribrd, at Bslbomsis. 
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fallen Imulder at C, which occupied one whole afternoon of unbroken 

■iinahiiie, the following features were noticed. This block of whinstoiie. 

Fig. 49. Krmaion of Ciiele, East Colts ; Viaw from tbs West. 

Fig. 60. Standing Stones at East Colts; View Irom the Sooth. 

though now prone, appeara to he only a fragment of a great stone, first, 

because ita preeent lower end, the edge to the left in the drawing 
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(fig. fiiy, i* «li«UncUy fractiiwl; it recwle* very sharply below and all 

along ia rough and jagged. The next iin|H»rtant ]>oint to notice ia tlial 

the present upper surface ia most diatiuctir divitled into two portioiia 

by a aharplyKlefined ridge running across it in the line indicated by the 

I < <-.t_1-5- 

Tig. 51. Cup-narked Stone at East Calta. 

letteia A A B. This ridge is about half an inch thick throughout. All 

the north-eastern portion of the Stone, shaded in the plan, displaya the 

raw blue-grey tint of the whinatone, and ia, by alwut half an inch, at a 

lower level tlian the greater portion containing the large cups, all of 

which are weathered and rounded by exposure to frost and rain. The 

difference in coUmr lictween these two portions of the surface is not 

more marked timn the difference in the contours of the cup-marks. Ou 
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the Urgor S.W. space, the colour is greyish-red; on the smaller, blue* 

grey; on the larger, all the cups are softened and rounded at the edges; 

and on the smaller space all the cups are most remarkably slmrp-edged 

and clear—far clearer than any series of cu(m known to me. It would 

seem, therefore, as if this unrrower portion of the Stone hod tieen 

protected from weathering; and my contention is, tlint the broad and 

less rough edge on the N.E. was really the original liose of the Stone and 

that it was once just os erect as its two companions. It will he ob¬ 

served that the two most central large cups, E, F, lie due north and 

south of each other. If the Stone were upright, this arrangement may 

have (toBsessed some significance at present unknown to us; and again, 

if it were u]tright, the centre of its base would fall in precisely with the 

radius of 39 feet from the central Stone of tlie Circle (see plan, fig. 48). 

The cup-marks themselves offer some new points for consideration. 

It has been already pointed out that two, E and F, lie north and south; 

it is, further, true that G is due west of F. Beyond G is a curiously 

straight row of eight small cup^ five of them close together, the others 

close together also, Iwt se{Mrate from the five. Only one couple of cups 

is connected by a broad groove—near tlie east angle of the Stone. 

Tlie surface, as at present, slopes to the south-west at an angle of about 

15' from the irregular line C I>, the remainder Iwiug flat. The total 

number of true cups—cups, that is, that are measurable and fairly deep— 

is US; 32 being found on tbe higher, blue-grey itortion, and 73 on the 

lower and much weathered |M>rtion. 

No. 34. .Siatuiing Stones, Sture-ilum.—This site, on the south of the 

Tay, is given on the O.M. at a jwint about 2 miles to tlie north of 

Bonkfoot, in a field at the height above sea-level of 300 feet, a few yards 

to the S.W. of these cottages.* There are two Slones, os shown in the 

plan (fig. 52), of no great Inilk or height. Tliey stand rather over 12 feel 

' CootiguoM with the groaod oo which the cotUgee eUnd ie s loige pand, and one 
nstorally ooocMce that the name. Stare-dam (s mill-dam), might have i|>raag from 
thie |ioa<L That the name hoe no eunnection with the water is |>rov«d by the (act 
that the pond wo* only maiie a year ego as on electric motor power. 
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•|>ort, and present no salient features that might suggest ftositiona for 

any other Stones, if these two are members of a Circle. The Stone A is 

Kig. 6S. Staading Stone* at Starv^dom ; Oroand-pUn. 

a somewhat rounded boulder of whinstone, with its most smooth and 

vertical aide facing the nortli, a height of 4 feet 3 inches, and a girth of 

Fig. S3. Ineued Croo* on east Uet of on* of the Stone* at Staredom. (Scale A.) 

9 feet 3 inches. Ttie other Stone is considerably larger, girthing at the 

base 11 feet and at the greatest 7 inches mure. Its height is 4 feet 6 

inches. It is of the usual quartsitic schist. 
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Being half buried in standing corn, it was impossible to show these 

Stones in one view; but a drawing of the brood east face of Stone 

A is appended (fig. 53), showing an incised cross deeply cut into the 

surface. The cross measures 11 inches in length by 8 in breadth, 

is about ] of an inch wide and nearly } of an inch deep, plainly cut 

without any omamenL 

Its appearance is in favour of great age. as the lichens cnctusting its 

hollow are of the same texture and colour ns those so firmly grown into 

the Slone elsewhere. And it is worth noting, alao^ that the cross is 

incised upon the rougher side of the monolith. Tliis side, however, 

faces nearly east. As far as my knowledge extends, this is the first 

iiMtance on record in which the symbol of the Christian cross, presum¬ 

ably of the later type, has Imsoi) noticed incised upon tire face of a Stone 

which is a member of a pre-liistoric group. 

No. 35, The Wilelt'* Stone, Meikla Oimey.—Tliis farm is 2 miles N. W. 

of the village of Bnnkfo<jt, and the Standing Stone is situated on the 

edge of the farro-roa<l almut a couple of furlongs to the south-east, at 

about 500 feet above sea-level. 

The mn|>-tutmi> is simply Standing Slone; but in the locality the 

sotnewlmt oommon legend is told of a witch who, when Hying through 

the air on some Satanic liehest, let the Stone fall out of her apron. The 

.Stone is a massive block of schist, 6 feet 8 inches in height, and set 

upon what is now the gateway of a field, so that the wire fencing has 

been secured by suples driven into its hard surface (see the view (ntm 

the west, fig. 54). In girth about the middle it meosures 10 feet 10 

inches, and at the Inse 11 feet 7 inches. The top is peaked and the 

Stone is quite vertical. 

No. 36. Hemain* of Cirrle <U Blrlork.—This site, in Auchtergaven, 

marks the soutliem limit of the present survey. When ilriviug up to 

the farm, a discovery was mode which merits attention, liccause the 

experience should liave the eflect of enforcing caution on those who 

attempt the diflieult task of explaining place-mimea. Before teaching 

the farm-house 1 was informed that its name was Pitsundry. Every 
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feature, however, bb marked on the Ordnance map I carried, agreed 

accurately with the locality to which the name Blelock* was there 

attached. I expected at least one Standing Stone, and it was there, in 

the right place, a little to the west of the steading. On asking the 

tenant whether this was Blelock, he ooid, no, it was Pitaundry. 

Rg. M. Ths Witch's Stone, Mrikle Obaey. 

Showing him the map, I requested an explanation. He then, after some 

cogitation, rememl>ered having heard his fatlier say that, about fifty 

years ago, the factor, in order to save confusion between Blelock, Over 

Blelock, and Nether Blelock, had altered the name to I’itsundry—a 

name which, so far os I could judge, seemed quite unsuitable; for the 

most of the farm is high, level ground, and devoid of any notaMe hollow, 

such as might be defined by the epithet Pit. 

Pronoanesd Rloe-Iock ; bat the first syllable bslimt, altboagh bearing the stras. 
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On accompanying me to the site of the Circle,' the farmer told me, 

with evident compunction, that he ha<I himself ordered the removal of 

several of the Standing Stones. Some of these were buried close to the 

positions they originally occupied, and these are shown in the ground- 

plan (fig. 55). 

Fig. &S. Remmiiu of Circle at Blrlook (now I’itsnndry); Groond-plan. 

This Circle, therefore, is interesting from its having n central mono¬ 

lith, which, on the testimony of one well acquainted with the ground, 

was surrounded by other erect stones.* Tlie diameter may be stated 

roughly as about 40 feet; and if the a{Nice between the three ridgy 

' Marksd on tbs map at about 200 feat aboira sea-leral. 
* Due waat of tbia monolitb, a qnartsr of a mils, is St Bride's Well, gising name 

to tbs farm of Logisbrida. I obsorred that tbis nams was prononnead in tbs 
locality aa if it wars spelt Lnggie-brids. 
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Apot« on the west and soutlt-west be taken aa mean intera{iacea, there 

were prolnbly twelve Stones originally. The site is a somewhat con- 

Bpicuoua one. A view from the south is given in fig. 56. 

iVo. 37. Siamlint/ Stone in the gronmU of SlurtMy (Jaetle.—In an 

open field, bordered on the east and south by the richly-planted avenues 

leading to the Castle, Uiere stands this great rounded block of schist. 

Fig. M. Rrmaiaa of Cirde at Blelock ; Vkw froiu the Sooth. 

rudely tapering from a very broad base to an apex which is fully 7 feet 

8 inches above the ground (see fig. 57). 

Round the irregular base it measures 13 feet 4 inches, and at 3 feet 

loses only 3 inches of that girth. No one side is conspicuously longer 

or smoother than the others, and its axial diameter, taken from the 

woiked-out plan, measures 5 feet 7 inches in a line running almost exactly 

due east and west. The field is on the 200 feet contour. Appended is 

a view of this Standing Stone as seen from the soulli-wcst (fig. 07). 
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.Vo. 38. OirrU within the <jrouwU of the Atylnm at Mnrihty.—^This, 

perliaps the mo«t imposing group of megaliths at present under notice, is 

situated almost 300 yards from the eulrouce gate and to the N.K. of 

it. AIwut forty-tire years ago, the Stones stood out prominently in the 

oi>en fiehl, and they are drown on the map in a somewhat confused 

Fig. S7. SUniiing Stone, Morthly Castle. 

manner, as if the remains consistetl of four great Stones with four or 

five others within the enclneetl area. In 1863-t, however, when the 

Asylum grounds were in process of being laid out,* tlie site Wits planted 

with oaks and other trees, and a circular earthen mound raised all 

round the Stones. It is this mound that first attracts attention on 

seeing the spot; hut the sharpness of its lines and its hread'th 

effectually dispel Uie passing idea that here was an example of 

' By Dr M'lntosb, first Superiatondoit of the Institatioa. 
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the AlMmleeitahire variety ao frequently obeervoti during former 

investigationa. 

The site is about 200 feet above seadevel. 

As the ground-plan (Gg. 58) shows, there are now here Gve Stonea, 

set upon the circumference of a true Circle, which measures 32 feet 

Fig. M. Cirals in Uraandt of Asylum at Mnrtbly ; rUa. 

8 inches in diameter. The Stones differ greatly in shape, bulk, and 

height, and no two are placed precisely north and south of each other. 

There is space, however, for three more, with an interspace of about 

11 feet, and the Circle may thus originally have had eight Stones. 

The Stone nearest the .S.W., A, is a tall, oblong-sided block, 8 feet in 

height, 10 feet in basal girth, and II feet 6 inches at a height of 4 feet. 

Tlie top slopes westwards, and is nigged like the rest of the Stone. 

At its inner side there rests a s<iuarish block (see the large sliaded 
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gtone in the plan, fig. 68), which seems to be set against the monolith, 

and it nearly 1 foot in thickness. Another block, not so clearly exposed, 

rests on the S.K. of the great Stone. 

At B is a huge, amorphous, rounde<l boulder, 4 feet in height, 6 feet in 

length, and over 3 feet in breadth. The other three Stones are more 

symmetric in liase, tliough only one, D, is set with iu broader face 

fronting the interior of the Circle. Stone C, 3 feet 5 inches in height, 

Fig. 59. CireU in (IrouDds of Uurthly Asylum ; View ftom the N.E. 

is a broad, sijuat boulder, rounded in all ito parts, and girthing about 

10 feeU Stone D is straight and pillar like, 5 feet in height, and inprth 

about 10 feet. Stone E, tapering from a very brood base, is 5 feet 6 inches 

in height, ond 12 feet 6 inches in girth. The different forms may be seen 

in the view, ukcn from Die north-east (fig. 59), from which, however, I 

have omitted all the trees in thb little plantation. These sUnd now so 

thickly around as to exclude all poasible views of the landscape features 

beyond. 

It is on recortl' tliat during the time when the Asylum grounds were 

' By Str Arthur Milchtll, in the fVsomfis;*, vuL iz. }i. 288. One urn, found 
alone, contained among tha indoersted bones a smalt Uias button—the first of ita 
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being Uid out, there were found some cinerary urns within • few yards 

of the Circle. Some of these were in grou|m of two or three, and, says 

Prof. M'Intosh, “one series was found arranged in a circle." There is, 

however, no warrant for stating tlut any of these relics were found 

within the area enclosed by the Standing Stones. 

CoxcLoniKo Rxuarks. 

In classifying the material now collected for the (miiioii of Pcrtlisliire 

here noticed, the following results ore obtained, which are conveniently 

ranged under five heads, vi*. (a) Circles containing more tlian four 

Stones: as at Faskally Cottages, Tigh-na-ruaich, Fortingnl, Ballitimais, 

Lundin, Blelock, and in Murthly .Asylum grounds. In some of these 

groups, the position of the Stones remaining, taken in cui\junction with 

the diameter of the Circle, luts justified this allocation. 

(A) Groups of four Stones: as at Kdintian, Fonsb Moor, Fortingal, 

Carse, and Lundin. 

(c) Kemabs of Circle^ known to hare liecn such: as at Pitfourie, 

Balnognrd, Xewtyle, and Enat Cults. 

(</) Groups of two Stones: as at Balnubn>ich, Dowally, and Stare-dam. 

Nothing being known reganiing former conditions at these sites, and 

the Stones themselves not aiTording any conclusive evidence, they fall to 

be placed in a separate group. 

(e) Monolitlis. The numl)«r of these in com|)arison is remarkably 

high. They occur at Balnabruich, Enochdow, Stotherd's Croft, Cotter- 

town, Tilt Hotel (Clach na-h' lobairt), Urrurd (Claverhouse Stone), near 

Grantully old Distillery, at Grautully Vale, llaugh of Tullyniet (Clach 

Gla«), Kilmoraiclt, Pulney Uxlge, .Meikle Ofaney, and Murthly Castle_ 

thirte<>n in all. 

With material of such variety, it is at the present date impossible to 

assert precisely in many instances whether a single Stone, or a couple of 

type notieed. It may be exmpsrsd, by the figure of it, p. 26», with a eomewhat 
nmikr pieee of prrfutateil booe found in an nrn taken ont of tb* Cairn at Oonrlaw 
deteribed in the Praceetlingt, voL ««»i» p. 41S. * 

VOL. XUI. II 
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StoDM, ifl or is not the remnant of a Circle. But, in this connection, 

we may bear in mind what was written considerably over a ccntiiiy ago 

of the parish of liogiemit,* vis. that ** none of the Stones called ol«lisks 

remain here [i.e. Sculptured Stones]; but many of those stones which 

are said to have belonged to Dmidical places of wundiip.” As by 

“ Dmidical places of wonliip ” the writers of the accounts nearly always 

intended “ Circles of Stones,” the inference seems clear that the minority 

of the sites contained such Circles, 

Mo!(Dat, lOfA Ftlmiary 1908. 

Sir JAMES BALFOUR PAUL, Lyon King of Arms, 
in the Chair. 

A Hallot having lieen taken, the following were duly elected 

Fellows:— 

Hkxrt M. CanatL, B.Sc., F.II.S.E, of Grange, Bo'nees. 
Major Hl'oii Browx Coluns, Auchenliothie, Kilmalcohu. 
JoHX Smith Kay, Jun., 13 Glengyle Terrace. 
James Machosau), J.P,, Dellifunr Hou‘<e, Kingnssie. 
Gboroe MaCKAt, M.D., F.R.C.S.K., 20 Dnimsheugh Usidens. 
James Wilkie, RL., SJS.C., 106 George Street. 

The following Donations to the Moseum and Library were laid on the 

table, and thanks voted to the Donors:— 

(1) By Kev. P. H. Rdhskll, OUaliery Manse, Northmavine, 

Shetlami. 

Collection of Antiquities from the Mainland of Shetland, consist¬ 

ing of:— 

Rudely chip|)e«I implement of greyish sandstone, clul>-shaped, 24^ 

inches in length and 3| inches in greatest diameter, tapering towards 

' Old StatMuxU deemml, roL v. 
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both cnd«, which are brokeu ufT, found in digging a drain at Cruokaton, 

OlUbery. 

Portion of aiiotlicr similar rudely chipped implement of darkish stone. 

Oval polished Knife of dark |ior))hyritic stone, inches by 3| inches; 

and {lortion of anoUier, 3^ inches by inches; Imth found in clearing 

out the foumlations of an ancient structure, stip]>oscd to be a Broch, at 

Gluss. 

Portion of an oval Knife of dark stone, 3J inches by 2g inches, Imiken 

at the ends, found at Ollabery. 

Pounder of granite, cheese-t>ha|ied, 2j inches by 3J inches, slightly 

hollowed on opposite faces, found at Ollabery. 

Adxe of brownish indurated clay slate, inches in length by 2^ 

inches across the cutting face, found on Kocnsss Hill. 

Axe of greenstone, unsymmctrically shaped and much chipped, 6| 

inches in length by 2} inches in greatest breoilth, found near Ollabery. 

Portion of a polished Axe of greenstone, 2{ inches by 2J inches, also 

found near Ollaliery. 

Half of a polished circular Disc of micaceous schist with garnets, 

4^ inches by 2| inches, and about J inch in thickness, found ot 

Boeness Voe. 

Rudely shs|ieil Cup of Steatite, st^uarish, with roun<led comers, 3 

inches by 2} inches, the cavity alwut 1 inch in depth, and the aides 

about J inch in Uiickness, the outside very roughly dressed, from 

Ollabery. 

Oblong, irregularly shaped lump of steatite, 6] inches in length, 4| 
inches in breadth and almut the same in thickness, perforated, and 

having six depressions on its irregular sides, os if cavities for moulds for 

small objects of unrecognisable forms, found lieheath the floor of a 

cottage in Ollabery. 

Oval, flattish, naturally slinped (lebblc of slaty stone, 4^ inches in 

length by 3] inches in breadth and about an inch in thickness, )>erfor- 

atetl at the hrcKider end so as to be hung with string between the horns 

of a 1x>lting or butting cow, from OUabeiy. 
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Two Cliann Stones, small, naturally sha|ied pchhies of mottled 

seqicntine, used in Ollubery to preserve or recover milk to cows 

supposed to be liewitched. 

Figure of a Binl cut in steatite (the bill broken and renewed), 1J 

inches in height, the bark and wings incised with lines running from 

head to tail, found 30 inches under the surface in ■ a moss when costing 

|)cats at Ollabery. 

Sinker of steatite, of somewhat conical shape, 5| inches in length by 

2 j inches in breadth and 1J inches in thickness, with a {>erfuratiun near 

the apex and another at one side near the liase, from Ollalwr}'. 

Small Jar of liruwn glazed earthenware, 2} inches in height, 1J inches 

diameter at the month, with two piercetl ears under the brim, the sides 

bulging in the lower iwirt and again contracting to a base of 11 inches 

diameter, found in the bank of a bum at Koeness Voe. 

Ancient Key of brass found in a |M!aUmoas at GosaRonl, Hillswick. 

(2) By Joiiic Moktos, Whelphilt, AbingUm. 

Old Peat Firegrate of Iron, such os was used in shepherds' houses, 

from Whelphill, Abington. 

(3) By the Mahtkr or tub Boua 

Calendar of SUle Pa|>crs, Foreign, Iteign of Elizabeth, 1581-S2 ; 

Calemlar of Sute Papers, Venice and Xortli Italy, voL xiii., 1G13-13- 

Calendar of Patent Rolls, Ileniy- VI., vol. ii., 1429-36; Acta of tlie 

Privy Council, 1601-4; Letters and Papers Foreign and Domestic, 

Henry VIII., vol. xx.. Part 2, 1545; Calendar of IWiit Rolls! 

Edward III., 1350-54; Calendar of Close Rolls, Edward III., vol. x., 

1354-60. 

(4) By Francis Martin Normas, Commander ItN., the Author. 

Berwick Historical Monumenta Committee’s OlHcial Guide to the 

Fortifications of Berwick. 8vo. 1907. 
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(6) By W1U.IAM UriD, F.S.A. Scot., the Author. 

Guide-B(H>k to tbo Ohl .Steeple (Tower of St Mary’s), Dundee. Secou4l 

Edition. 1907. 

(6) By R. N. Hall, the Author. 

<juide and Souvenir. Great Zinihahwe Ruin^ Mashonaland, South 

Africa. 8vo. 1907. 

Notes ou tlie Traditions of South African Races, especially of the 

Makolanga of Moshunalond. 8vo. 1907. 

Prehistoric Gold Mines of Rhixlesia. 8vo. 1907. 

(7) By Professor J. C. Ewart, M.D., tlie Author. 

On Skulls .of Horses from tlie Roman Fort at Newstead, Melrose. 

4to. 1907. 

(8) By F. G. Ikouh, F.S.A. Scol 

Villc do Paris: Commission de vieiix Paris. Communications relatives 

h la ddeouverte, et h I'identification des rcstes de I’Amiral Paul Jones. 

4to. Paris, 1906. 

(9) By CiiARLKs Mkkmuir, M.A.. F.S.A. Scot., the Author. 

The Rising of the Nortli: Tlie Rebellion of the KarU of Nortbumlier- 

land and Westmoreland in 1569. 8vo. 1907. 

The following Communiiauious were read :— 
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L 

"BANDS" OR COVENANTS IN SCOTLAND. WITU A LIST OF KJCTANT 

COPIES OF THE SCOTTISH COVENANTS. By thk Rer. JAMES KING 

HEWISON, M.A., D.D.. K.S,A.Scot 

An interesting chapter in Scottish history might Ite written 

regunliug the origin and continuance of “iMUids” or bondH, leagues, 

mutual imlentures, and covenants generally, having for their objects the 

protection of individuals, clans, or families, and the nation, or of certain 

rights, privileges, or possessions, personal or national, when these were 

menaced. Assurances of this character, given and received, in some 

simple manner, or by a binding writ, may be con8idere<l a primitive 

custom. Tlie examples of the covenants referred to and recorded in 

the Holy Scriptures were c«>piod in the era of ('hristian civilisation, and 

invested similar agreemenU with a more binding force suppueed to be 

the result of this religious association. An early and im|M)rtant compact, 

fraught with very luippy resulto for Scotland, was that of The Bms and 

three gallant outlaws, as referrrri to in Balfour’s Annals (i. 89), under 

the year 1306, thus;—"Thisxeire ther was a mutual! endenture mode 

betuix Sr Gilbert Hay of Erolr, Sr Neill Camplwll of Loclutw, and Sr 

Alexander Setton, Knighto, at tlio abbey of Londors, to defend King 

Robert and hes croune to the last of ther bloo<lea and fortunes; w|H>ne 

the sealling of the said indenture, they aolemly toke the Saemment at 

St Maries altar, in the said abliey-churche.” 

For consolidating their personal power and influence as chiefuins, 

heads of families, or heads of burghs, as well os to give them iudisjiatable 

rights over the lives ami {lossessions of their retainers and olUcs, the 

head-men, both in the Highlands and the Lowlands, exacted these 

bonds of monrent and indentures, so that their increased power as 

independent justices became a menace both to the Crown and to consti¬ 

tutional government. Consequently, the Kstates of Scotland fouml it 

im|>crativo, in 1424, by chapter 0 (Ad. Pari. Srol., ii. 7), to make illegal 
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all boiida, leagues, aud risingi of the commons in burglis under (min of 

confiscation of goods, aud the offenders' Urea being at the King’s wilL 

This enactment was extended in 1S03 (c. 43; c. 33) to a|>ply to land¬ 

ward districts; but afterwords, in 1584 (e. 4), and in 1585 (o. 6), this 

stringent enactment was modified so as not to apply to Isinds or conven¬ 

tions for the maintenance of those laws and lilierties in church and 

sUte already declared to be lawful. This statute was again ratified on 

16th January 1661 (Cltarles IL, e. 12, Act. Fart. Seat., vii. 12). 

Thus the law stood till 24th June 1662, when the “Act (12, vii. 377-8) 

fur Preservation of His Majesties Person, Authoritie and Government ” 

embodied certain clauses declaring all leagues and covenants to be 

“rebellious and treasonable," and “The National Covenant" and “The 

Solemn League and Covenant,” in particular, to he “in thcmselffs 

unlawful Oaths." By Act 5 (1685) the covenants were again made 

treasonable (Acf. Part. SetA., viii. 461). While this hitter Act may be 

inferred to be annulled by certain restrictive Acta (laasod at the Revolu¬ 

tion, that of 1662 (c. 12) was finally re])ealed by [6 Kdw. 7] Statute 

Law Revision (Scotland) Act 1906 [c. 38]. 

It is also worthy of n(»te that the Privy Council Minutes reconl many 

iKinds and agreements entered into between (wrties which were referred 

to the Privy Council for their imiirimatur, so that the {>rinci|>als might 

contract mutually to be considered dislionest, peijurera, and impious 

men, should they break the terms of the deed sanctioned by the law. 

The offender thus constituted himself a criminal punishable by law. 

In all likelihood the early British Protestants, as Wycliffitcs, Lollards, 

Gospellers, New Testamentars, Sacramentars, Heretics, long held them¬ 

selves together by secret bonds of communion, of which only the 

faintest traces are preserved. In George Wishart's day, Sir George 

Douglas hrotlier to the Earl of Angus, the Karl of CoasillLs, the Earl of 

Glencoim, and John Erskine of Dun, agreed to protect the feeble cause 

of Protestantism. BolhwoU, too, broke his vow to honour the Ormistou 

bond entered into for the protection of Wishart (Knox, i. 134-141). 

The return of Knox to Scotland in 1555 made the framing of a bond. 
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I»lh of a religious and political character, binding inflncntial Scots 

ErongeliciU PmtesUnts together, absolutely imperative. Tlicir jieril 

created the opportunity. Consequently Knox himself namites that, 

after a tour of preaching in the winter of 1555-66, he went north to 

Dun, and there ministered “the Table of Uie Lord Jeeus " to “gcndlmen 

of the ^femse, who, God he praised, to this <lay oonitantlie do remane in 

the same doctnn, which then the! professed, to witt, tliat tliei refuisseil 

all Bocietie with idolatrie, and bawl thame tdjU to the uttermost of thare 

poweris, to manteane the trew preaching of the Rvangell of Jesus Christ, 

08 God should offer unto thame preachcaris ami oportunitie” (Knox, i., 

250). Dr M'Crie conelmlei) that this confederation originated the 

first ooreuant. Knox does not record its terms or say that it was a 

written deed. 

Knox was again the inciter of the leoilera of the Reform movement 

to meet in Rlinburgh, on 3nl December 1557, and subscribe “The 

Common or Godly Band,” of which a copy is preserved in the National 

Museum of Antiquities (Knox, L 273, 274, vl. 674-6; Calderwood, i. 

326; Keith, L 164; iVo/iono/ MSS. of SeotlanJ, iii., plate xi., 

facsimile). 

The extent example only bears the signatures of A[rchihald] Erie of 

Gloucame, .Mortoun, Ar[chihnld] UrU of Lome, Jhoue Endcyne. 

Knox, however, informs us that it was subscribed by " many otheris.*’ 

The next bond of similar import was that of the Congregation, sub- 

scrilicd “ At Pertli, the last day of Maij " 1559, by “ .\rch. Ergyle, .lames 

Stewart, Mathow Cam|dwll of Teringland, Glencame, R. Lord Boyd, 

Uchiltrie " (Knox, L 344, 345 ; vi. 24). 

“A Generali Band,” signed in Edinburgh on 13th July 1559, i* 

reconled in Tht Regitter of the Kirk Se*tion of SI Andrew (i. pp. 6, 7 • 

edit. Dr D. Hay Fleming (Sat. Hut. Soe.)). Other KmiU for the 

protection of the Congregation were entered into, one of Uie must 

interesting being the Edinburgh-Leitii Covenant, of date 27lli April 

1660, now preserved in the Hamilton arebivea 

After the Reformation the most important l>ond waa that which 
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resulted from a scare caused by Popish intrigues in 1580. King 

James personally superintended its creation, which he eutrustc^l to his 

chaplain John Craig. It appeared under the title “sno short and 

general Confessione of the true Christiane Fayth and Roligione accord¬ 

ing to Godis Vorde, and Actis of our Perlament, subscryued by 

the Kingis Maiestic and his lloushold, with sindrie otheris, to the 

glorie of God, and good example of all men alt Ediuburght, the 28 

day of Jonuare 1580, and 14 ycare of his Msiestieji reigne." It was 

subscribed first by King James and by many nobles and gentlemen. 

The original is preserve<l in the Advocates’ Library {Booke of Ihe 

Univer$all Kirk, ii. 515-618). 

This bond is also known as “ The King’s Confession," “ The Covenant," 

“The National Covenant," “The Confession of Faitli," “The Second 

Confession of Faith,” and “The Negative Confession," 

The National Covenant, |>ublishcd and subscribed in Greyfriars’ 

Church, EdinlMirgh, on Ist March 1638, is an instrument embodying 

the National Covenant of 1580-1, together with two supplements, the 

one specifying the Acts of Parliament suppressing Popory and establishing 

Protestantism, and the other declaring that its subscribers defended the 

establisheil faith and forbore the innovations in the Church—canons, 

liturgy, etc.—introduced by Kings James and Charles, which were 

abjured as “heads of Papistrie" {AeL Pari. Seat., v. 294-298; Large 

Declaration, 67). 

Tile Solemn League and Covenant of 1643 was a simple treaty between 

Scotland and England, “ For Reformation, and Defence of Religion, The 

Honour and Happiness of the King, and the Peace and Safety of the 

three Kingiloms of Scotland, England, ami IrelaniL" Its object was 

the preservation of the Reformed religion in the Church of Scotland,* 

and tlie reformation of religion in England and Ireland, “according to 

the Word of Owl, anil the example of the best Reformed Churches." 

The General Assembly of the Church of Scotland accepted this League 

on I7th August 1643, the Convention of Estates on the same date, and 

the parliament men of England, the commons, and some peers, on the 
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25tb S«i>teiub«)r following {Art. Pari. Scot., vi. 41-3; Peterkin, Record*, 

353, 362; S. K. Gardiner, Hi*t. (Jreat (Jivil War, L 234, 235, citing 

The Coceiiant, etc. . . . E, 70, 22. 

On 23rd June 1650, King (diaries 11. eubecribed tlie covenants with 

a apecial declaratory oath tUereauvnt, while he lay in a vessel at Spey- 

mouth. The original document is preserved in the Itodleian Library, 

and is catalogued “ Clarendon MSS., 40, f«»l. 80." 

EXTiVNT COPIES OF THE SCOTTISH COVENANTS. 

Dr Dsvkl Laing, on 24th May 1847, read to the Society of Antu{uaries of 
Scotland a |«})er entitled ‘'The Names of some of the PersoiM wl>o have 
Original Copies of our Covenants, National ami Solemn Leagiic." It was 
published in the Prmtilmqt, vol. iv. 238-50 (E<iiii., 1863^. llie following 
notes supplement that catailugue of Covenants, some of which cannot now be 
traced :— 

(1) Tub Cumhox, or Oodur Baxd. Cf. Procctdi^t of Society of /Iwli- 
fuitrie* of Seottand, iv. 243; xii. 2IC-2I7. Tliis interesting |iarchnient, 
measuring 20} x 161 inches, in a fine state of preservation, is preserveil and 
duplaye<r in the iwwttuh National Museum of Anticjuities in Kdinbu^ 
(i Vital, No. OA. 7). A reduced (pholugranhic) facsimile apjwars in n* 
Covmanten, voL i. p. 12, by J. K. Hewison (Glasgow, 1906^ 

It was found among Uie papers of the Erskimw of Little Saiirhy. Pre¬ 
sented by Captain John Cunningham in 1877. 

[A copy of Thr EtMXBL-ROH Gkkcrau. Band, of 13th July 15.’>9, is 
ptCBerved* in the Iteguler of the Kirk Semoo of the (Sty and t'aruh of St 
Andrene, mdliz.-nidlxiii. Cf. Mur. Mait. CltA, 1843, iii. 211; cf. KegiMer, 
edit. Dr D. Hay Fleming, L, pref., vii. pp 6, 7 {Scot, lliet. Soe.).] 

fS)TiiK EDtRnL'ROH Boxt'j sul«cribed on 27th -4pril lOtiO, which Dr I,aing 
did not trace, is preseni'd in Hamilton Palace. The skin on which it is 
written is abraded, wrinkled, and mutilatetl, having four holes through it. It 
measures 20} x 201 inches. It is signed by CHiatelherault, Arran, Huiitly, 
ArvvII, Olencairn, Rothes Morton, James Stewart (Regent Moray), the abbuia 
of Kinlom, Cupar, and Kilwinning, and iiwny others. Cf. Hut. MSS. Com. 
Rep., \i., vL 43, fur text. A rrduced facsimile appears in The Coomanten, 
yol. i. p 28. 

(3) lOtri Bond in Glasgow Uuivendtv Library. 
On a separate )«rchment sheet this document is described os ** The Original 

Bond snhscribed by the Earle of M. [letters defaced and rewritlrn Murray] 
Regent, with roost of the Nobility, Gentry and Burgemes [at] the Corouation 
[in] Defence of King James Olli, anno 1567." Among many signatures ap|iear 
Murtuun, Mar, James Stewart, Ruihven, Sanquhar, Methven, Tuliinrdin, 
Dalyell, Bargany, Fraa'r of lluit Ilk, Alexander. Bishop of (htlluway, the 
Commendaturs of (hilroM and (^ambnskenneth, and many olbcn. Tiie parch- 
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ment lueMum-IGl X 111 incht*. It Wiia one of Uiree rucIi deed* ** Given to 
the librsry of QLugow (Vilcge by John C. petten defneed], 1606," during 
Dunlop'* prtnei|ialihip. The text i* printed in Citldcrwood, ii. 378-W ; the 
*ub*enbe^ nonie* are nUu given there and in Tkt Jltvkt of the U. Kirk, L 110. 

^ 1672-8 Bond in Obugow Univenuty Librarv, 
The above-mentioned parchment sheet* indexed another deeil entitled “ Ane 

Origiualt Bond containing one Coiifcaiuou of Ketigion in the tyme of Morton’s 
Regency fl672-8] subscribed by Chnrchmen." This parchment, siiliscrilied by 
six or seven persons—signatures difRcnlt to make ont—measures 2I|xl3 
inches and is in a good state of preservation. 

[1688 Boml. A third Covenant in the same folio is now lost. It was thus 
described ; Ano Bond of Association for defence of the Protestant Religion 
against the detestable Conspiracy, then called the Uoir Li-ogne, made by 
boreign I’apisis, which was subscribed by King Jn., wiili a great number of 
the Nobility and Burgess anno 1588.” A copy of this docniiieiit is preaervecl 
among the IKodroir A/.&S. in the Advocates' Library, foL Ixiv. 76. It is 
printe<] in Oalderwooii, lliM., v. 48-62.] 

(5) Thk Ki.\(i's CoSKKMKtox, 1660-1. Cf. /*ror. See. Anti'q.^ Scotland, iv. 
243; Sational MSS. of Seottaud, iii. Ixx.; reduce*! facainiile in The (’orenanlert, 
i. 1(^ Tlie original |archnienl dee*l is prescrv'cd in the Advocates’ Library. 
Nine blots oikI a hole disfigure the akin. A draft is preserved in the Register 
rionse, Edinburgh. The deed was subscrilx’d on 2mh Janimry 1681. ’Tlie 
writiiig is tnueli fsdnl, but the signatures of King Janies, Iwiinox, Morton, 
Argyll. Rut liven, “Mr Johne ('mg," Duncansoii, and other thirty-one subacribi<r* 
are ntill discernible It iiieasure* 23 inches mpuire. [The King, Isinnox, 
Hiintly, and ninety-six others signed another cony of this Confessitm on 26th 
February 1688 ; the doe<l was preserve*! among tne muniment* at Pollok (/’roc. 
Soc. Antiy., iv. 244). Ilcannot now be found. A copy of port of this Covenant 
appears in the Reconl of Laureotions of the ITniversity of Eiiinbttrgh in 1586, 
and graduates thereafter signed it {Uatal. of (Jrad., Kdin., 1858V It begins 
with “ We all" and finishes with " fearful judgmruL" Among the signature* 
are; (1585) “ Mr Johne Craig," “ Robert Iwllock.’t “ Patrik Hume" ; “ Jhone 
Earl of Gowrve" (1688); ^uly 23, 1631) •• Rolierlus Leighton”; (1646) 
“ 'ITiumas Hog’’; (1647) “ Jacobus Kirktoun." Cf. Row, UiM.. 74-77. 

There u in the (loMesaiuu of the Presbytery of Stirling, and now bound up 
with voU u (1681-U) of their Rccarda,a niaums-ript with the following heading: 
“Ane Schort and grtierall Coufessioue of ye trew Cbristiaiie faitbe and 
Religiono acoonliiig to God’s word and actis of our pliaroents Subseryved l« ye 
King's Majcatie and his househald, w^ sindrie ntners, to ye glorie of god and 
gude exaiiiiiill of al men. At Edinbnigh the xxviii day off Januar, ye zeir of 
god 1"* V* uxx zeirs And ye fonrti'in zeir of hi* Majeste’s Rcgne And now 
subscryvit lie the Ministers and Reidcn of the evangell of Jcsn« Christ w^in 
ye bounds of the Presbyterii of Sterling .At the brugh thoirof the day 
of The zeir of god I* v* Ixxxviii zeirs." 

The signature* appended are tliose of James Andersone (Stirling), Henry 
Lesringstounc (St NinionsX Andro Murdo (Kippeii), William Coiiper (Both- 
kenner), Alexander Katgy (Logie), Henrio fating (Airth), Alexr. Wallace 
(Clackmaniuui), Andro PoBter (rnlfcirk), Robert Mcnlayth (Alva), and John 
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[>nncanMinc, minutert; ui<] by four Remlerii—(>De of whuiii u Jame« 
DuncaniKinr, lbt> Clerk. 

A folio printed broadfihuel with the title ** Ane Sbortc and Qenerall Confesdon 
of the Crede, Chriktian Faith and Itelijoon,” anth the date “ At UoWnidhotue 
1580 the S day of Marcl^* and tlio printer^* name, ^ Iniprented at ^inliurgh 
be Robert Lekprewike,'’ U preserved in the Advocates’ Uurary: fFodrov Af&S., 
xliiL foL M. 6. 8. This probably U the first printed copy of the Coiife»ion. 
Xo signatures are added. 

A printed co])T of the Confession is appended to Craig’s own CaierAum 
(l:!mo) (1581), tne signalnres being omitted. AIdi^ Lift, 176.] 

[A OENKR.tL Band, 1588 (Proe. Soc. Antiq^ iv. 244). The original deed, 
formerly preserved in the University Library, Gln^iw, has gone amisung. 
*‘The gvnerall band siibecrTvit be his Hienea ^ing James) and divers of Iiu 
EsteAtl^'' is mentioned in'the Convention of Estates on 27tb July 1588 (Iftff. 
Jiiry IJounrit, iv. 300). ’This Band was printed with the Confession of Faith 
in 1500 by IValdegrave. Cf. Aldis, Lut, 211; Dickson and ^luond, diuMb 
of SeoHish I'rintintj, pp. 406- 409.] 

(6) “The Cojiy of the General Band and Act of Connkail,” 1589-90, in 
Advocates’ Lihra^ {Hooke of tAe U. Kirk, iL 748 ; text, 759-61). The draft of 
tills Covenant, 4 pp. fol., is preserved in the H’odrote MSS,, btiv. 75 foL It is 
in a small, crabliM Itand, and benn to have been “ signet at Eslr. the sext of 
March {1580] and of our reigne the 23 year.” Cf. &ldrrwood, v. 49-52, 90. 
A draft of the 1589 Kind is preserved in the Register House, Eilinhnrgh. 
The Band, signed at Alierdeen in March 1503, is printctl in Cohlerwood, Ilut., 
V. 233-5, 773. Cf. II’m/iw MSS,, fol. zliii. 43. CL /Vivy Comuc. lUe,, iv. 254 
note, 467 note. 

[1590. Thk CoiirusioN or Kaitii : Trinity College, Uunbridge. Press 
mark, vi<i. 6, 8. Edin-, 1590. 7x5 inches: printed.] 

(7) 1638 Covenant in the Miiwiira of the Coqioratiou of Edinburgh. This 
magnificent rsirchmcnt is unr ezrellcHct the Covenant of 1638. It is preserved 
and framed between two sheets of glass. The skin, probably that of a deer, is 
the largest engrossed with tlie Covenant, and measures 43£ inches hmg ami 462 
inches brood. Both sides ore fully uoenpied with the name^ initials, and 
marks of sulwcribers, 3250 in all—1350 on one side and 1900 on the other. 
The skin shows two cuts and one large hole. It was ** wntlcii be James Davie,* 
Schoolmaistcr in Edinbnrghe.” Immediately below the terms of the CovenanL 
but in smaller script and Nearer ink, appears the following addendum (of 30th 
August 1639) emlxxIriDg the Determination of Glasgow Assembly: “The 
article of this Covenant which wes at the first sufaocnption refert^ to the 
determination of the < leneral .\ssemblie being determined, and tlierel^ the fvve 
articles of Perthe, the govemcment of the Kirk by b'shops, the civill places and 
power of Kirknien, upon the reasons and grounds contained in the octis of the 
General Aiseiiiblie, declared to be unlawful within this Kirk, wee subscribe 
according to the determination foirsaid ” (Peterkii^ Rtttrrdt, 208 ; ScoHiiA Hiet. 
ami Lift, 1902, p. 98). Then follow these names in order: MontnMe, Rothes 
Rglinton, Cassiliis, Lothian, Boyd, Forrester, Weroyi^ Vetter, Sinclare, KIcho’ 
Liudeaay, Craiisbmne, Loudoun, Johnsloiin, Balnierino, Flemyug, Lyune, and* 
others of the nobility. Tlicu follow the leading lairds and iiieiiibert of 
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I’orlianicul: STir] Ufrw] CaiupbeU, tlie lairJa of DnimUnrig, IjO^;, Diincrub, 
Cnii^aimrh, Keir, RowalUn, Ciait^rth, ^ir] l)[iiiican] Oaiupbcll of Aucliin- 
breck, and teore* of ollicn. On tlie fifth lin>: ap|Mt« “ S{ir] Afndro] Moray of 
Ltiilvaird”; on the eighth line, “ Alex. Henderson, Leucliors” ; on Uie liinlh 
line“M[r] Patrik llenryrone publict lector* (the reuler of St Oilce in .Inly 
1637); on the twenty-fifth line “ Johne Ounynghoiuc till daith," written an nthem 
are with n!<ldi«h pigment, os of blood. Onihamee, Miirrayn, Hay.s Shaws, 
UtwniuntliA, Seiu]ile«, Johiirtonei*, of their pATticular “ilka,* snhacritie. 
A[rc}iilial(H^hoiiaton (afterworda Lord M’arieton) eigne ; and “ K. Juhneatone 

with my \/" >*> aleo appendix]. On it one pioue wUh ie thiie exprewed : 

“ Kxiiigat Dene ct dieeipcnlur uranee inimici e^n^ Jobounee Pnalicitte manu 
propria.* “ Mr Andro Cant* made a clear .enbecription, ae liid David Dickaon, 
minieter in Irvine, llnrie Rolluk, niinieter in Edinburgh, many daiiiee, doctor*, 
^ vixaOM, minUu-re, mogutralen; and illiterates mode marks or penned huge 
initial letters. Notaries signed on iMdtalf of many others. 

A notarial attestation, “ At the South Kirk of hMinbiirgh the threttein, 
twebtie, and xxvii dayisuf .March 1638,* indicates tliat thi.sdeed was subscrilaxi 
before the 1636 Glasgow .Asaendily. A reduced facsimile appears in TV 
t’OTcnaalftt, vol. i., p. 264. Cf. .drf. Puri. Scot., llth June IGtO, v. 292-S. 

(6) 1638 Ciivenant in the Scottish Naliunal .Mtueniuof Antii|uitiui(,Ivlinbnrgli. 
Press mark, OA. 18. TliU irregularly dre'sol .dtiii, mea.suriitg 31 x inchm, 
is punctured witli twelve holes. Has small writing; n<> omaiiiental capitals. 
Has three hundred signatures; Montroee, etc., some Argylethire lainU; 
notable iu centre “ Mr Alexamler Henderson, lieuchara.* Lucks Glasgow 
lletermination aimvc sigiMturc*, but has faint addenda at bottom. Inscribctl 
“ For the Hnrghe and INirochin of IhimbarUm." Preaentol by Alexander 
Kerguason of Craigdarruch, 1784. 

(0) 1638 Covenant in the Scottish National Museum of Antiquities, Eilinbiirgfa. 
Press mark, 0.\. 28. This untrimmeil skin measures 2t4| x 24 inches, with the 
usiuil signatures of Montrose, Caasiilia^ and of many .\vrshin< lairds. Cunning- 
homheid, Curberry, Caimbill, lunerkin, Rowallnu. ^^lls aubacrilied by three 
hundred twrson* in Ayrshire, proltably in Maybole; among others by Jane 
Stewart, Margaret Stuart, Anna Stewart, Elisabeth Stewart. Prreenteil by 
Thomas Rattray iu 1782. 

(10) 1638 Covenant in the Scottish National Museum of Antiquities, Edin¬ 
burgh. Press mark. ()A. 25. This example is fainti v writleii, luis no Ironter, and 
measures 22| x 20^ inches; U signed by Rothes, Montrose, and other meniben 
of the Tallies; “S.A. Murray of Balvainl,” “George Wvnmmo of Li^rton." 
It lacks Glasgow Determination. Presented by Thomas hattray in 1782. 

(II) 1638 Covenant iu tile Scottish National Museum of .Antiquities, Edin¬ 
burgh. Press mark, OA.21. This fine example, wmewluit similar to tliat tin'- 
served in the New College, Eliiiburgh, measures 32l x26} inches ; has a pink- 
coloureil border, with pottem pickeil out in white, and some worilsjiickoil out in 
red ami gold ; w-as “written Iw Johne laiurie, writer in Elinburgh.’’ It bmr* 
thirty-two names (of the Privy Council) still vUible and other* iimlecipher- 
able. It has the Glasgow Determination. It has tliree htige holes in the 
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ceiitn* of the •kin. It wiw prp«<>nt«l to the Society by John Leitlic in 17&4. 
A n-dticfd facfimik- apiicam in Th* Cottnantm, vnL i. p. 306. 

(12) 1638 Covenant in the Si'ottUh XnUoiuil Mitvntu of Anti<|Uitie!, E<Iin> 
biirgli. Thin Corenant, forn>t>rly pasaeeeed by Miiw Agnes Black, Pcrtli, U 
aangneil U> no liirtrict. It is dcscrilHsl in l‘roe, Soc, Antvi^ xiL 63, 64. 'Hio 
parciiincnt meastiiv* 2Bj x 23 inebe* ; i» carcfnlly written ; has Wn washed 
liy tome rvstontive ; ha* signatures of noblca, and one bundrisl signatures of 
miniaters and landowners, nniong nther* Iwing Mr John Adamson, Prinripa) 
of Ealinbuigh College, Foulis of Colintun, Mr John Skene of Hal»irds,Mr 
Alexander HcntlerBun, Leuclutm, Cracnie of Inchbraikie, and other Groeinea. 

(13) 1636 Covenant in Ailvocates* Library. Tliis example nirosnrv* 
41 X 32i in<-hes; has |>laiu script, no capitals; a little tom. Sigueil April 
1638. sulsieribal on both sides with five hundred signaturea of ludiirity, 
gentry, and persona from all ipuirters, prulsibly at Edinburgh. 

(14) I63H Covenant in Advocates' Liltrary. Tliis magnificent example, 
measuring 40x32 inches, is framed and exhibited in the L^igh Parliament 
Houm*. It is datcil 12th January 1*130; written by ** William Aytonn, 
Maison," and presented by William Aytouu, junior, to the Ijbmry in 1703. 
It is written in double columns, with some of the letters in gold. In circles 
round the edge the namisi of Montrose, Argyll, other nobles, and members of 
Parliament arc subscribed. It contains the Ubuguw Deti-raiination in a 
s]«cial iMrograph at the Isittom. 

It was engraved in facsimile by Davidson, Eiliubuigh (Proc. Soe.Antiq^ iv. 
246). A mluceil facsimile appears in Tkf (Amnaiikrf, voL L p. 336. 

(13) lti38 (3ovenant in Advocates’ Library. A parchment similar to the 
aliove, measuring 32| x 22| inches, is also preserved in tlie Advocates' Library. 
There is a lioider ornament, capitals in gold letters, special worils in r«I 
capitals ; has aignatuna< of J. Ixidie. J. Mar, Koth^ Dunfermline, Sinclar^ 
Loudoun, Forester. J. Krskine, Boyd, Balmcrino. Linlithgow, G. Qonhm, and 
no others. Has Glasgow D<‘U‘rminatiun. In splendiil ivindition: similar to 
Laurie's win'k on Covenant in L'.F. Church College HalL 

(16) 1638 (>>vcnant in Advoaiten’ Library. This parchment, very red 
•taineil, measures 311 x 20 inches, and is w'riUen in cursive aitli a few lines in 
Gothic text. “ R. M. M'Gliie wrotte iU* It has Glasgow Determination at 
the foot of the deed ; about two hundred signatures, the lost lieing W, 
Buniett”: among others, Fraser, J. Dalyell, “John Isiwis, pronest, Pat. 
Tbonisuli, Isiillie,'' ami other hsilies. It is probably the Covenant of Peebles. 

A facsimile of tlie Covenant for the Burgh of Peebles was engraved, as 
statcil by David Idiiig, in Proc. Soe. iv. 247. Cf. facsinule by ^lieiick 

(17) 1638 Covenant in Advocates^ Ubrary, hklinburgh. This shield sliapeil 
poicliment im-asun-s 34 x 281 inchesi; is subscrils-d ly hundreds on both sides, 
prolmblv at Ayr; li^ besides the names of Kothca, .Montrose, and J. Hume, 
“Robert Blair, minister at Ayr," Roliert Gordoun, provost of Ayr; luis the 
nutoidol ottatation, “decimo tertiu Mertii, 1638," by George Maxwell CL 
Ayr Adeeriuer, 8th October 1874 ; Scot. Nat. Mm., 88-UO. 
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It it much stained. Hoit no reference to tllosgnv Detertninolion. It records 
About five hundn*<l And fiftv nAinet. Plain coligmpbv ; no omamenul 
capitals. Presented by Lord Cowan ami bis nepliewo. Cf. Edinharyh Cdurant, 
14th January 1876. 

(18) 1638 Covenant in Advocates’ Library. Tliis example, coverwl with 
four hundred and thirtv-two Hignaturea, measures 324 x 34^ inches; has 
indistinct script; siOTe<l by Montrose, Bovd, Ix>uduun, Keir, Sir J. Cochrane, 
W. Riecartounr, DHrmaIii>y, Sliaw of &ucnio, Lugtirn, “ David Home at Lady- 
kirk ”; has no reference to Glasgow ; bos suDKriptions by notary George 
Avbmn, on 82nd-2.5th dav of (Marche 1) 1638 ; and the inscrtiHioii, “ Rx dono 
ifri Ad^i Coult" (7). A Mr Adnm Coll was minister at Invrrcsk in 1643. 

(18) 1680-1 Covenant subsctilicd in 1638—in Advoostes' Library. This 
printed document (cinorto with bloitk pegw) No. 34. &l 16, is the King’s Con¬ 
fession of 1580 (signed by Hamilton, Tratpiair, Roxburgh, and the Priw 
Council on Sind Seiitemlier 1638 at Holymodhouse); attested by “J. 
Prymeois.” It was also signed in Kirriemuir, Aberbruthock, Arbuthnoi, 
Arbirlot, Alyth, Forfar, and other parishes in Forfarshire, by nine hundred and 
thirteen persons. Cf. Peterkin, Ktiairdt, 84. 

(SO) 1638 Covenant in Advocates’ Library. This example measures 36 x 26} 
inches; is very cracked ; tom on both of top comers; is signed by lowlie, 
Amout, Argyll, Montrose, Caisillis, Sir R. Moray, Sir Thomas Hope, Jo. 
Sword, W. Hamilton, M. Gibeone Doric, S. J. Rutherfurd, O. Outdone, and 
four others. It records Glasgow Determination. Coligraphy small ; no 
ornamental capitals. 

(21) 1638 Covenant in Register Honse, Edinburgh (Hist. l>c{)t., Q. 1331 
This example, measuring 24} x 224 inches, is very small com|iared with 
others; is signed by Montrose, luithe^ Isithlon, Royd, Lyonr, Hume of 
Polworth, Sir Duncan Campbell ^ Aucbinbieck, and other peers and members 
of I^trliameiiL. James Cheyne sulMcribcs os ]>enmau of the deed. No 
Glasgow Determination. 

(22) 1638 Covenant in Remster House (U. 134a). This document was 
■ubecribnl in Rorgue, Kirkcudbrightshire, and is dateii 22nd April IttSS. It 
meosurra 25 x 27 inches. Has thme holes in iiarchmenl. lias Glasgow 
Determination on back with many signatures following. 

(23) Humble Sup]ilication ami ConfeMion in Rcgi>ter House (Q. 134li). It 
was signed in Edinburgh on 12th Angaxl 1638 by Lennox, Hamilton, 
Trnijuair, Argyll, Mariscl^, Wij^une, Buccletich, “J. E. Southrrhmil" (his 
first signature), “ S. Ja Maitlnim ” (Istuiieniale), A. Julinston (Wariaton), and 
one hundred and twenty others. Measures 3l}x30 inches. Has Ghugow 
Determination. 

(24) 1638 Covenant in Raster House (Q. 136). This covenant meoMires 
26x 12 inches, and has no imte. It was tlie Iwtd for the parish of Gartly, 
Strathbogie, and is subscribed bv William Reid, tlie ]ariMi ministcir, and 
twentv-five Ollier persons. On Oie edge is written Ixdilly “J. Huntlve.* 
Hunlfy signed the King’s Confossion in 1038 ^polding, L 88). This deed is 
written on paper. George Jope, notary, signs for some. 
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^25) Edinbui^li Cunfewqon luiU Snppliration in Kegii<I«r Hoone (Q. 136). 
It M on parrhnitut, dated ISth Angiut 1639. MoMureat 43x 2T| inchea. Hu 
no kignatnrea. Hu Uloi^w Detemiinatiun. 

(88) 1361 Covenant in Register Huuae (Q. 137) Tlii» inrchment, 
mouuring 8D| x lO^ incLeo, routaina the Confeaeiuu, and is a n>py of the 
(^vcuoiit siracd at Holy rood House on 30th September 1639, tlie noniea 
attached not lieing holograph. 

Three paper sheets in Register Hoase (Q. 138) form an incomplete remy of 
the Omfeanon. None of the examples of the Covenant in the Register Honse 
are fine copies, and some are nearly uiideci|>lKrable. 

(27) 1638 Covenant in New College Library, Edinburgh. This |archment, 
becinrathed bv the late Earl of Dolhoiisic, memurea 37 x 27 inches ; is framed 
and exhibited ; is subscribed by Rothes, Montmee, Ruvd, and eight hundred 
others. Locks the (llasgow Heteiminalion ; is disBgured by one hole. 

[Dp till lately other three Co%'enanta were |)rceerved in*this Library. One 
wu without sigiMtarea; another wu sipied by Argyll and oUier nobles ; anil 
a third, soiled and yellow, said to luive Wu signed at North Leith, hod many 
signatures. HieHe three have gone omiaaing.] 

(28) 1636 Covenant in New College Hall, Edinburgh. This fine example 
measures 38 x 32 inches; luts ornamental border and capitals in gold; wu 
written by John Laurie in Eilinburgh ; subscribed by one hundred and eightv Pirsima, i'ncluding tlie nobles, Rothes, Idndeaty, Ker, and ministers of MuUiill, 

yvie, Stonykirk, bv lioilics and couiuwllors at Lauder. Many sulsicriptions 
are faded. It wu hequeathed by the Rev. Dr Thomu Guthrie. It framed 
and exhibited. It hu the Glasgow Determination. 

(29) 1638 Covenant in Library' of General Assembly of the Chnrrh of 
Sc^loiul, Kdinhursh. This interesting deed wu presented by Jomea Wilson, 
blacksmith, foot i>f Liliertou’s Wynd, to the Ineoimration of Hammermen’ 
who, in 1876, preoriitcil it to the General Assembly. It measniea 35x27 
inches. It has the usual signatures, Montrose excepted, u well u tlioae id 
some l>umfriesshire and Ayraliite laii^ notable u Cos'enonters and sufferers 
—Cmigilorrocli (Ferguson), Juhne Kirko of Sundyvel, Riddell, J. Laurie 
(Maxweltim)—in all one hundred and eighty names. “ Alexander Hemlenioii, 
LeucliaTs,'’ subacribesl this parchmeuL It is in gowl state of preservation ; a 
full skin, untrimmed ; liu a few biota Glasgow Determination is absent 
It wu sulsicribed at various ]>laces and also by notaries. Cf. 1‘toc. Soc AiUin 
iv. 239, 242. 

(30) 1638 Covenant in Rilinbutgh I'niversitv Library. This example 
mouures 27|x23 inches; ia a white unml skin, franieil ; is signed bv 
Montroae, IbitheH. owl other memlam of the Tables, by Sir J. Dolyell 
Craigdarroch. J. Ewkine of Dun, many Gtahaiues, Ja' Sharp (Oovan) 
Roliertoon (Cluiiy) Mr If. M'Kaile -in all two hiimlted fulncribeta. It locks 
the Ghutgu*' Deteniiiiialion. 

(31) 1638 Covenant in Riccarton, Currie. This example, now the proiierty 
of Sir James H. Gihson-Ct^, wu signed on 18th October 1638 (I) otiioug 
otheio, by Argyll, Mar, .Maitland (Landenlale) Ct. /'roc. Soc. iv. 24L 
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It u written in a Urge hand ; lio.^ the title mvl i'hiic letten in gold ; has been 
reraired. Cf. letter fntm preiient p<Mae!wir. 
^ famiraile of a fine examplr of the 103ft Covenant, with Inautiful border 

and three Urge capitals, and signed hr Aigyll, Rothes, Montrose, Cossillia, 
Whian, WctnvsR, Ho|>e, A. JbonKtoun—fiftv signatures in all—ap|Nwrs 
in the \at. Mss., iiL, Xo. xevii. There is no re/ereiice to the depository of 
this Covenant—one «if the few signed by Argyll. It has Ute OU^w Drtefmi- 
nation. It is not unlike Laurie's work.] 

(32) IftSft Covenant in Xewbattle Abbey. This example, over a yard stiuaiv, 
was subacrilwd by aU>at one hundred per^ns, including I/othiaii, Sinclair, 
Wemyss, etc. It is folded and cut. “John Laurie wriUrr in ^inburgh," 
who wrote the Covenant preserved in the New College, Edinburgh, appended 
his name as a witness. 

(33) 1638 Covenant in Duns (hutle. Tliis example was “ written lie Juhtie 
Trotter nottar public!luu about one hundred signatures. It lacks tlie 
Glasgow Detoruiination. Cf. Seal. Hitl. and Lift, 100 ; Brown, t'omu>n/«rs of 
the Merte, 24. 82. 

(34) 1638 Covenant in Kelringrove Museum, Glasgow. Thu example, 
formerly the projierty of David PiiLsifer, au<l purchased by Glasgow Corpora¬ 
tion for £S0, is fnuned, and hangs m Kelvingrore Museum. It measures 
28j X 37 inches; lias a strip cut off the lower edge; lias two holes in parch¬ 
ment ; U signed by Rothes, Montrose, etc.—twenty nobles, fiftv Ivrrona, seventy 
ministers, ami suliseriliers from varioiu counties, lias Glasgow Assembly 
IX:termiiutiun at foot. Has “Tlie Confesiimine of Faitbe” written on liack. 
Cf, .Sfot, Xat. .Ifsm., 1890, p. 90. Condition fair. 

(35) 1838 Covenant in Library of Universitr of GLugow. Tliis example, 
on a skin with neck-piece retained at bottom, la in good condition ; measures 
331x24 inches; was probably aigntvi in Aigylrshirs, having signatuiw of 
Colin Caniplicll of .Strarhur, James Coiiper, CJeoige Hutcheson, Andro Pork, 
Hand Mitchell, Jhon Liddell^ James Or, William llroime, J. Grahamr, and 
others; no nobles or barons timi. On the back is written: “May 20, 1782. 
Presented to Uic University of Glasgow by Mr .Tames Wardroji,' merrliant 
in Glasgow." No Glasgow Aiwemblv Determinatioo. Cf. Proe. Soe, Anita, 
iv. 239. 

(36) 1038 Covenant in Mitchell Library, Glnsmw. This unevenly cut 
parchment, 271x21] iiichesi, U the pnijierty of (tUsgow (.Virporatiou; was 
jimbably the Covenant sigi^ at Biggar in 1638 (as indicated on the back of 
the deeill; Was purchaixsl in April 1875 at the sale of the library of John 
Young, K.S.A., lor £100. It is subscribud by Rothes, Moutroew, ond one 
hundred and fifty .suLneribers. It lacks the GU*^tw I)eti<nttinaiion. 

(37) 1638 Covetuint in Mitchell Library. Tliu example, measuring 301 x 
331 inches, is unsigned; was Ixautifully eng^sed by William L^rie in 
Edinburgh ; has ornamental Imrder, ami ojieuing words in gold ; was Ixiught 
along with the former example. It shows the Glasgow DeUrmitulion. 

(38) 1638 (hivenant preserved in Hamilum Palme. This {■archment is in 
{lerfecl condition except at tins upper left comer, which is tom. It mrasunu 

TOI- XLII. j-> 
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33 X ^ inchei<. It is on Altordecnshire speciiiicn, an<l, oiling other*, ai>]>ear 
the names of “ Master Alexander CaiiL student of Thcologic in Aberdeen,* 
“ Pntrik Craroond, preacher to the Earl of Fyfrc," “J. Southerland," Sir H. 
Campbell, fiar of AuchinbteeV,” and subscribers in Ardersier, FetteieMO, 
Aberdeen, and Drum. Has Ulasguw Determination in centre of the Covenant. 

(38) 1638 Covenant in posseMinn of Alfred Morrison, Es<{., Fonthill House, 
Himlon. Not examined. Cf. Wirf. MSK Com. Rfp., ix. ii. 431. 

(40) 1638 Covenant preserved in Saltoun Hall, hy Aniirew Mnnsie Tallxit 
Fletcher, Em{. It is a splendid exaiii|>le; measures 38| x 33 inches; similar 
to that prceerved in the Advocates’ Library ; it was also written by " William 
Aytoun, Maison ” ; the title ia in t^ild letters, and the names are enclosed in 
circles, and include " J. Southerland." Cf. Pne. Soe. AntU]., iv. 348. 

(41) 1638 Covenant preserved in Knox College, Toronto. This lieatitifiiUy 
engmssMl copy of the Covenant was formerly preserveil in Presbmfield House, 
^inbnrgh; was sold by ilr W. Brown, bookseller, Edinburgh, for £S7, to 
the Hon. W. M Clark, Ix-Covemor of Ontario, in 1666. (Brown's CtUaL, 
163, 31.) It measures 38x38} inches. It wm written by James Chevne. 
It is subscribed by the nieniltera of “ The Tables” and a few others, including 
“Mr Andrew Fai^ull at Leith," af terwanis a bitter opponent of the Covenanters, 
and Archbishop of Glasgow, 

(42) 1638 Covenant in British Museum (Add. Chartm, 1380). This ]arch- 
ment measures 33x36 inches; signatures Ix^n with Montrose ami Rothes; 
statements on hock of Covenant indicate tliat it was nibscribed at the end of 
March and beginning of ^iril 16^ in Peebles, Stobo, Athebtune (Eddlestrm), 
Skirling, Newlands, and 'Traquair. Cf. Pror. iJoe. A nlig., iv. 247. The copy 
tlierein mentioned as marked 8961 was not reported as catalogued in 1087. 

(43) 1638 Oivenant in Brituh Museum (Add. MSS<. 4881). This parchment 
measures 44x37} inches; the first signatures are Montrose and Rothes; 
t^parently subocribed at Eiiinburgh; has words “written !« William 
Chimniine at Edr." 

(44) 1638 Covenant, preserved in Cbvers. This deed, a mrchiiient 36x28 
inches, was snhscrihed hr ^lontmse, Lothian, and “ The Tables," and hy Sir 
William Douglas of Cavers, bis son, Archibald, and many bonier lairds and 
their dependents. Some apjiear to liave signed in bloisl Tliis Covenant 
was “ For Tividnil," and was probably signed at Jeilbutgh. It is framed, and 
liangs in the librarr of Cavers House. Cf. Stewart, llawirk and TrnotdaU 
CovtwinUrM, 1888; Letter from prmieiit |>OBies8ors, Captain and Mrs turner 
Douglas of Cavers, Roxbutglishire. 

(45) 1638 Covenant in the Bodleian Uhtnry, Oxford. Tliis Due example, 
measuring 31} X 27} inches;, has a floral edge ami ornamental capital. It was 
the gift of the Hon. General Charles Rosse of Balnagtjuii in 1728 ; b in a case 
(a e. 276, 80. E. Museo 247k It bean the names of thirty noliles, Aigyll, 
Kuthes, Montrose, Kenmore, Kirkcudbright, etc. Tlie Glasgow DeleniiimUjon 
U in a different ink. 

(46) 1638 (.‘ovenont in Trinity College Library, Cambridge. This well- 
prewrved example, on a white skin measuring 26 x 24} inchco, b framed for 
exhibition. The Drst signature, that of Montrose, b nesuly oblitcra^. It 
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i* followed hr J. I^ndcrdaill, Diinferniline, Kotbc«, nnd other nohl<M> and 
haronn, etc., in all one h(iiHlre<l and fifty natnen, aim>ntf which 8]i}<ear RoWrt 
Traill, NooU of Ardroai), Hamilton of Spongo, T. Gourlay «if Kiugxiaig, S. J. 
Haclceiutie, S. ,1. M. Rowallan, Thontaa Skene Munro, minister at Kilhncho, 
Sir John Broun of Fordcll, Hamilton of KilhrachmonL 

At the foot ia a faint addendum, prohahly the Glasgow Deteriuination. 
Thii> Covenant wax probably signed in Fifeahire. 

(47) 1638 Covenant in tlie Kirk-Seaeion Records of GaUton. Tbit exantpic 
is Itoiind with a volume of the Session Records, 11x7 inches. The Covenant 
occupies eight and a half pag^ atwl the signatures three pagt* more. It was 
sntMcribed at Galston Church on 3nl January DUO. (‘i. Sole from Rev. J. 
A. Hogg, Minister of Galston, IiM)7. 

(4S, 4i), .V), 51) Two examples in Penicuik House, and two in Dundas 
Castle, mentioned in Dr Laing’s report (/Voc. Soe. .4iitt^., iv. 240, 248), if 
still existing, were sought for hut were not available for this report. 

(.">2, ."iS, 54) DBS. Three printed cooties of Tht t'ovenani and Acevunl e/ 
Pnctfdinyt in Cambridge Univenri^ Library. Press mark, 8. 28. 19. 

(55) 1638. A printed copy in Trinity College, Cambridge. Press mark, 
K. 15. 10. (9). 

(.56) DB8 Covenant witli Glasgow Determination, signol by twenty-one 
persons; is incorporated in the Minute B<K>k of IMkeith Prabytery. It 
was probably signed in May and June 1039. 

(571 1638 Covenant in Monimail Kirk Session Record, 10 pp. It bears to 
have been subscribed “ At the Kirk of Monymaill the auehtene day of March 
the year of God 1638,* and is signed by the minister anil a large number of 
parishioners. S58) 1638 Covenant in )lellerstain House. Tliis parchment measures 

: X 2.5 inches; is not oniamented ; has suffcreil from ilamp ; subscrilied by 
Rothes, Cassillis, Lothian, Tester, Boyd, I3almerin<^ Johnsloui^ and Lindsay. 
Among other simiatures are those of Dundas of that Ilk. Rig of CarliemcL 
Murmv of Blockbarony, Heplmme of Smetonn, Ra Rollok, Porterfield of 
that Ifk, Mr James Daeis, minister at Ersiltoum-, “Mr Joff) Ncluiw Reidar at 
the Kirk of Brsiltoun.” There are about 120 signatures. It buars the Declara¬ 
tion of 20th Dccemtier 1638. This copy may lie regarded as the EarUton one. 

(59) 1638 Covenant in Melville House, Cullessie. This example was dis- 
ooverw in a cnplioanl in the wainscot of one of the rooms in Melville. It 
bears several family siguaturea, both Melville and Leslie. Particulars not yet 
received. 

(60) 1638 Covenant in posseseion of Mr David Hunter, S.S.C., exhibited in 
Parliament Hall, Edinbnrgli, in A]>ril 1884 (cf. NcetsmoH, 17th April 1884). 
This example nut yet examined by writer. 

[A Copy of the National Covenant, vellum, issued from Kilinburgh in 
November 1638, exhibited by Miss Pearson, 5 Pitt Street, Edinburgh, to the 
Socictv of Antiquaries on 14th May 1877, has not lieen traced by me. Cf. 
Proe. See. A lUtq., xiL 215, 216.] 
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Extant Cui'in or tbk Britibh Solimn Ijugoi and Covenant. 

(1) 1013 Solemn League and Covenant in the Bodleian Library (Eng. Hist., 
d. 3^ This example of Oie Sok>mn League and Covenant, printed in 
Edinburgh by Ei-an Tyler in 1643, with page* for snbecription, boar* to have 
been ai^ed at ** Eldinbtirgh in Templo orientali, 13 Octotar 1643,” bv 
ninetv-four persons, including Loudoun, Dunfermline, Leven, J. Lauderdaill, 
Argyll, Balmerino, Cawllus Forrester, Lindeaay, J. M. Hamilton, \Veiny!»s 
Sinclarc, Bolcarrcs, A. Jhoii.ston. It was also signed at Edinburgh on 6th 
Janiuiry 1644. On 13th October it was snhaenb^ by Stephen Marsliall, 
W. Armyne, Vane, Edwai\l Bowles; on 32nil December 1643 by Hatcher, 
Darley, Ro^rt Goodwin, Rol«rt Fenwick, Robert Borwis; and on 7th 
November by Angiu, Brodie, and oUiera It was once poeweseed by William 
Ermyn, Bishop of Durliam. 

This Covenant is noteworthy as being the deed suliecrilied by the Com- 
misaion of the Church, Committee of Estates, and the English Commimioner* 
(Peterkin, Rttord*, 386). 

(S) 1643 Solemn League and Covenant. Examples in the Bodleian Library : 
(1) Press mark, 56. 1643.1. Loiiil. Husbands, 8 pp. printed. (2) Ihid. (Ask 
1214). (3) RawL 165, Edin., 1648, Evan Tyler. Snbwribcd by sixty-six 
Mrsons (among others “W. Tliomson, Minister,* “in the i«rochine of 
Traquair.'* (4) Lund., 1643 One sheet: Carte isi]M.>rs 65. f. 267. No 
signatiirea a 1643 Foedus IHictum, etc. Covenant in laitin in the BoiIIeiau Librarv. 

, 1644. Tk 4, V. 7. B. 5: not subscribed. (2) Another example, Pamph. 
63. 1644. 2. 

(41 1643 Solemn L^nie ami (k>venant in Oxford. This is the famous 
bond signed by King diaries SecomI, in 1650, and is preserved in the Ctar. 
A/tyi 40. f. 80. in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. Tlie itarclimcnt measures 
30|n24I inches and bears only tlie monarch's dgnaUire. It is endoised by 
A. Johnston (Wariston) ami by A. Ker, Clerk to the Geucral Amembly. A 
reduced facsimile appear* in Tht Cormonters, vol. iL ]>. 2. 

[A “ National (Covenant ami Solemn la^aguc and Covenant subscribed by 
King Charles the Second at hi* coronation, anno 1651,* was told at the Burton- 
Constable sale on 2eth June 188a Cf, Burnet, Hist., L 200 mite (Airv** 
eilition, 1697). 

(5) 1643 Solemn I.«aOTe and Covenant (printed by Evan Tyler, Edinburgk 
1643) in St Andrew* Univenrity Library. Thi* i* a quarto. Pro* mmk, 
CO. 3, 13. The Covenant covers five juige* and part of sixth. ITio volume 
contains four relative documents, and 28 blank page* for signatuiea. It i* 
subacribed by the magisiraUs*, prafnmrs, student*, and pntvbionen of St 
Andrews between 1643 and 1651, in all over 1440 pereons, including Rothc*, 
Donald Cargill, Wood,and M’Watd. Samuel RntherfonI signs ihrw time*- 
second date of signing 31st December 1648. Cf. reduced bl^simile of a imgc* 
with signatures, iu Tk* CotmanUn, vol. L p. 360. Cf. Dr Hay nmiu^s Omdt 
Co St Amfiwtcs, 1902, pin. 34 35. 

(6) 1643 Solemn League and Covenant in St Andrews University Library. 
Another example, leathw bound ; presented by Thomas Gillespie, 18^. Ptbm 
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iiiArk, Bk. 7. 43. Sub«eril)cd by “Mr Ro. Row, minuter ut Abcrconje," by 
and for 2((C pariiihloners, after September 1613. 

(7) 1643 Solemn and Covenant in Rdinbiii^h University Library. 
It was printol by Kvait Tyler in 1648. It belunijed to Andrew Livingstmi; 
U one of the Lainij 220; has 6 i>i«. in print, 60 pp. blank ; was 
signed on lltb April 1640, inter aliet, hy E>linl>iir^>li Presbytery—Janies 
Uamilluti, nioderaUT (St Oiles'b John Adamson, William Arthur, Roliert 
Doiigbvs John Charteris, Mr Robert Traill, M. A. Fairfull (Archhisliop of 
Olafi^)*^ Mr R. Baylie, Williaiu Thomson, Hew Mackaile, A. Prynierose, 
James Kirktoiin, Mr 1‘Btriek Henderwm (resuler), Tlionias Huge,—a comiiony 
tif distiuguishe<l presbyters. There are ninety-unc sulocriliers and another on 
20th Febniary 1660. 

(8) 1613 Solemn Leojme and ('.ovenant in Edinlnirgb University; Edin., 
1648, unboiiml; suleicriocd by three hundred and twenty-two persons “in 
the |iarish Kirk of Kilbarchan'the 14th—1648" in the prexnce of the Minister, 
Mr James Ulendinning; records the subscriptions of local families, Kings, 
Oochrancs, Semph-s, ami Knoxes. 

(9) 1643 Foedus Sacro-sanctum jini Religione repurganda ct propugnanda 
Pro Honureet Felicitate Regisafferenda, etc. E<1 in., 164.3. Mr Roliert Young’s 
Copy. No signatares. In Edinburgh University. i*ress mark, Dd. 7, 62. 

(10) 1643 l^lemn League and Covenant in the Scottish National Museum of 
Antiquities, Edinburgh. Press mark, O.A. 10. 'Tliis example of the printed 
I^eogue was subscribMl in Newbattle parish, among many others, by Robert 
l^eighton, minister there, afterwards ArclibUliop of Oloq^^w. 

(11) 1643. “A Solemnc League and Covenniit.” Evan Tyler, 1643, in the 
Advocate’ Library. IVeas mark, 23.3.16: K. IIW. This printed example, 
14 pp. with 18 pp. for suliseriiitions, is liound in vellnm. It was siibscriM 
at “Edin. ia /•'rrL oeeideHtali, 23 Octob. 1643," by “Mr Robert Douglas, 
minister," his elders ami deacons, and almot seven hundred and fiftv iiersons, 
of whom five huudrod and twenty-two subsciilicil ticrKinally and die rest bv 
“ Joanna SicoU •eriha riynrto reyto, nUarius piiUirus.' 

(12) 1643. “The Puritans’ Covenant" in Trinity Colhq^ Cambridge. 
This dee<l on {laner contains a portion of the Srilemn* League and Covenant 
subscribed hy iniiabitants of Swiiislicad in the County of Huntingdon. TIte 
document is imperfwt ami mended, and shows fifty-one names. It measures 
36x II) inches, and was signed on 30th June 1644. 

(13) 1643 Solemn Iswgue and Covenant, Lonil., 1643, in Trinity College. 
Press iiuirk, Y. 1. 33 (14); another, Y. I. .^8 (36); several other editions. 

(14) 1643 Solemn League and Covenant. (I) Ibid., Dl. 3. 37*. (2) Ibid., 
Adams 7. 64. 37. (3) Foetlus, 8. 24.7 (1644). llambridge University Library. 

(15) 1643 Solemn I.eague and Covenant. A copy of this Covenant is in 
the Egerion MSS., British Museum, 2711 f. 64. It has no signatures. Another 
copy entitled “A Co|iy of the Covenant taken bv the Liirds, ISih Oetolier 
1643, with their suliscrii^ions, from ye originall on vellum, now in the 
Iionds of ve Lod^ Lansdowne, December 29, 1718," is in Add. MSS. 32(493, 
f. 198. Tbc original of the latter is not among the iMntdtnent MSS. in the 
British Mtuenm. 
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(10) 1043 Solemn League nncl Covenant in N«w College, Edinburgh. Thw 
example lielimged to &hc«tl |>ari<lt, and eontaina one huralnsd and ninety-one 
aignatiirea. 

(17) 1013 Solemn League and Covenant in Uuuterian Muaeuui (Urahaiu 
Copy). Thia copy was subecrilted in 1043-9 by fonr hnndred and aixty 
memwra of the U'niveriity of Ola.sgow. It wa» the gift of Mr Jainea Qnham. 
Both of theae cxamnlea are de*cril«^ in the Tratuaeiicmt already referred to. 
Cf. reduced facsimile., in this volume, p. 378. 

(18) 1643 Solemn League and Covenant in Hunterian Museum, Glasgow. 
This copy was bes^ueathed by Mnw Brown of lanfine to the Hnnterian 
Museum. It contains two hundred and forty-three subecriptiuns; the place 
of signature is not given ; it is dated 17th Dewmber 1648. Cf. Tran*. Glw. 
drr*. Sec., new series, iv. i, 131-34. A leduoed facsimile a{ipearB in The 
(Vrmaniers, voL L pi 3^>. 

(10) 1643 Solemn League and Covenant (Tyler, Edinburgh), in Montroao 
Museum. In good onmiition. Seven pages subscribed, the nrst two bv fifty- 
one persons, the other five by a notary for three hundred others. The first 
auhscriiier is ** Mr Alexr. Rowatt, minister in the Parish of 0-" followed by 
" lo. Robertoiine” (EamockT). It has apparently been snbscribiMl in Cadder, 
Presbytery of Glasgow. 

(30) 1643 Solemn League and Covenant. Pro|>ertvof the Elgin and Moray- 
ihire Literary* and Scientific Association. Exhibited iu Edinburgh Exhibition 
1008; exhibfl No. 117S. It is subscribed by “M. Bo* Tod, minister at the 
Kirk of Rothes," by the elders aisl others. 

(31) 1643 Solemn I.eague and Covenant, illustrated by )V. Hollar, is repro¬ 
duced in Green, A Shari liietory of the Engtuk PtapU, iii. 1 LIS (Lond. 1683). 

rRaiiunciatiun of the Covenants in 1663 bv the leading men of Scotland, 
QlMcaim, Rotbe\ Morton, Moray, Landerdale, eleven bishojis, etc. In 
Register House, Hist, Dent., Division Q., No. S47.J 

J^ivenont in Register House. Four foL pages paper. (S. 306.) Probably 
a Ute Canieronian Ivind. No signatures.] 

[Declaration signed by the nobility, mergy, barons, and commissioners of 
burghs as to the unlawfulness of tbe National Covenant and the Hoirmn 
Ixwgue and Covenant—three deeds in General Register House. Cf. " Ileclara- 
tkms," printed in Miecelt, Mait. Ctub, iiu 379-85, witli facsimile.] 

[Declaration by the Isolds and Senators of the College of Justice against the 
lawfulneas of tlie Solemn Is-^e and Oivenant. fbwrved in the Scottish 
National Museum of .Antiouitiei. Press mark, O.A. 34.) 

[The Solemn I.eague anu (.^iveiiant, 1643, in manuscript form, as sulMcribed 
in 1648, after appointment by tlie CoiiimisaiancrM of tlie General Assembly, 
formerly Iwlonging to Miss Agnes Black, and taken to America, aa recorded 
in /*roe. Sac. Anliq., xii. 63, 64, has not lieen traced by me.] 

[Tlie writer will be glad to receive correclioiia, auggcatioiis, and addi¬ 

tions to the catalogue above, so that it may be made aa complete and 

correct aa possible.] 
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II. 

ON .SOME PECUUAK CUPPED STONES POUND IN THE PARISH OP 

COLMONELL, AYRSHIRE. Br JOHN AlTKEN, LL.D.. P.B.S.. F.S.A. 

Scot, 

III the Ardutoloyieal and Hutorieal Oolleetion* rdating to the 

Countia of Ayr wd WigtoKn there is a {laper in voL iiL, p. 106, 

entitled *' Eorlr Christian Kemains in Ayrshire." In this paper is 

described a stone found on the lands of Prieston, in the pariah of 

ColmonelL Tliis stone was found in a field at the foot of the I'ricston 

Hill, near the river Stinchar, when ploughing rather deeper than usual. 

It was resting on blue till in from 3 feet to 3 feet 6 inches of loam. 

After lying exjiosed for some years it was removed in 1877 to ISorgony, 

ttirvau, where it now rests. 

This stone is described os a compact porphyrite boulder, and is 

3 feet 5 inches in length and breadth and 1 foot 9 inches deep. The 

cup in the stone is 14 inches diameter one way and IS inches the other; 

its extreme depth is 8 inches. The peculiarity of this cup or liowl is 

that tlie edge of the bowl projects all round it above the surface of 

the rest of the nick, or, to use the wolds of the paper referred to above: 

“The necking, about on inch in thickness, rises externally 2 inches 

above the stone, which round the entire circumference of the bowl has 

been carefully hewn down with a curved section to a breadth of about 

3 inches. .... Beyond these unmistakable traces of hunuui workman¬ 

ship tlie stone presents no indications whatever whether the object 

served was secular or sacred.'* The writer of the jiaper goes on to say ; 

“ Such cavities artificially ground for the preparation of groin are by no 

means infrequent either in boulders or the native ruck; but if merely 

designed for doily use and so domestic a purpose, that the stone should 

have been hewn away so far below the lip or edge of the bowl it is 

difficult to believe." Resides Ute writer of the paper, other authorities 

have considered this stone cup to be an early sample of human work- 
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maiuhip, and one of theae authorities seemed incliiie<l to the idea that 

it Wits a rtide font. This Priest’s Stone, as it is called, is evidently 

considered to l>e the work of man; hut 1 think I will be able to give 

good reasons for tiuubting this conclusion, and for considering that it 

is a product of nature’s workshop. I cannot help thinking that the 

something which we call chance muy have had a land in influencing 

the flndera of tliis stone to look on it as man's workmanship. Tlie fact 

that it was fouml on a bit of land calinl Prieston may have offered 

the subtle suggestion that it was connected in ei.>mo way with priestcraft. 

This cupiicd stone is represented in fig. 1, which, however, does not 

show the bowl so clearly as could bo wished. The stone is lying 

umler trees, and the light on the day it was photographed was too 

uniform, and as there was not lime to put up a ocreon to cut the light 

off one side, it had to Iw taken in a dull, uniform light. However, 

the raised lip of the ImiwI is quite evident, and iU ap|>earancc does give 

some support to tho suggestion of human workmanship. But from the 

nature of the rock I very much question if any workman, even with 

modem chisels, could cut out such a lip|)ed cup in tluit hard and 

brittle rock. 

What cause<l me to doubt tho human workmanship of this stone was, 

that during a walk to the t4ip of Clochanton Hill to the north of 

Colmonoll, when near the summit, I found another cup]>cd stone Itsving 

some of the same characteristics os the Priest's Stone, namely, the 

cup surrounded by the projecting lip. This stone is shown in the 

illustration (fig. 2), and for distinction we will call it the Clachnntun 

Stone. It will l)c noticed that in this case the cup projects from one side 

of the stone, and the lip is the only part of tho cup remaining on that 

side, all the rest of the Ixmlder at that part licing weathered away, so 

that the downwanl extension of the lip forms nearly one half of the cup. 

When talking over these cup|)ed atones with Mr iXxigan, the present 

tenant of Gnmabum, whose father found the Priest’s Sbme, he told 

me of another cupped stone lying on his farm, and kindly pointed it 

out to me, otherwise 1 would never have found it, as it is all but 



Fig. 1 Tlie Priait'* Stone. Two rieir*. 
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covered over with soil, only « small piece of the top being visible. 

This stone lies on the west slope of tlie l^rieston ITill, about one-third 

of the way up. Tliis stone, which we will call the Gamabum Stone, 

being found on the lands of that name, was uncovered and photographed, 

and the result is shown in the illustration (fig. *3). As will be seen, 

the cup in this stone lieata a great resemblance, though on a smaller 

scale, to the Priest’s Stone. The lip surrounding the cup is in marked 

evidence, and the hollowing in the stone surrounding the lip os in 

the Pneat’s Stone is also evident. This hollowing round the lip has, 

I expect, been one of the reasons for concluding that the Priest’s Stone 

was the work of man. 

All three stones were found within a mile of each other, nearly in a 

line lying east and west, but all at different elevations: the Priest’s 

Stone being found at the foot of Uie southern slojie of the Prieston Hill 

to the cast of the ethers; the one found on the Clachanton Hill Iwing to 

the west, aiul 500 feet above sea-level; while the third or Gamabum 

Stone was found nearly midway between the two, and about midway 

between their elevations. 

All of the stones have been photographed from the same distance and 

with the same leiui, so they are all shown to the same scale, but 1 may 

as well give the dimensions of the cups by measurement. As already 

staled, the Priest's Stone (fig. 1) is 14 inches in diameter one way and 

15 inches tlie other, by 8 inches deep. Tliese measurements are from the 

|Mpcr on this stone already referred to, as I did not check them to see 

if the lip of the Iwwl had been broken since it was found. In the 

Clachanton Stone (fig. 2) the cup is 10 inches longest diameter and 

9 inches the least, by 7J inches deep. The cup in the Oaniabum 

Stone (fig. 3), is 7} inches one way and 6^ inches the other, by 

inches deep. 

With regard to the nature of these stones, they seem to be all erratic 

boulders, their composition being rjnite different from that of the rock 

of the district. I submittccl a small piece of the Clachanton Stone to 

Dr Peach, and he tells me that the microscopic examination has shown 
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it to be a Silurian Urajwacke which has been contact-altered. The 

Ganiaburii Stone, Dr Horne tells me, is also Uraywocke. As the 

nature of these erratic boulders is often extremely difficult to determine 

without thorou;th microscopic examination, it seems proliahle that the 

PricBt's Stone is also of the same nature as the others. As I had not 

permission 1 did not chip a sample for examination. In the Garaabura 

Stone there are indications of there having been another cup, but only 

slight fragments of the lip ]iart remain, and can be seen in the illustra¬ 

tion. The fracture of the hardeuisl lip part of this stone is different 

from that of the rest of the boulder. It looks different to the unaided 

eye, and under a magnifying lens ap|>ears more crystalline. 

As to bow these iieciiliar lipped cups were produced by nature is rather 

oliscure. It is evident they cannot be the result of strains such as the 

cups in liosolt and oilier igneous rocks; nor can they have been dug out 

as pot holes by the action of water and stones, nor by tlie action of wind 

and sand, as none of these processes would explain the projecting lip. If 

1 might hazard on explanation 1 would suggest tliat they may have lieen 

formecl in the following way ;—Tlio Gray wacko of which these Ixnilders 

is com{>oeed lieing a sedimentary rock, may have hod encased in it water- 

wont stones of some size. Tliese water-worn stones would naturally lie 

of a ilifferent composition from the surrounding sedimentary matter; and 

while the mass of rock was undergoing alteration by heat, some chemical 

excltanges would take |ilace between the enclosed atones and the 

sumMinding rock. 1 n this way we could imagine the rock immediately sur¬ 

rounding the enclosed stones might become so changed as to be able after¬ 

wards lietter to resist the wratheriiig action than the rest of the boulder. 

When the boulders with the enclosed sUinn were afterwanls exposed to 

the weather we could imagine the enclosed stones being more susceptible 

to change than the rest of tlie rock, and if exposed would soon weather 

away and leave a hollow, and we could even imagine these enclosed 

stones to lie sources of weakness, and the exchanges of air and water 

might cause them to burst the boulders. It is interesting to notice in 

this connection that in all three cu{ie there is just about half a complete 
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spheni, which is whnt one would ex]>ect if the Imuldor hod been Imrst 

by the expansion by weathering of the cnciueed elones, if the boulders 

were of uniform texture and of about equal thickneM nil round them. 

In the Claelunton and Ganubuni stonee the depth is rather more tluin 

half the diameter, but this might result from the resistance upwards 

to bursting being less than downwards—that is, to the enclosed stone 

being nearer the top than bottom of the boulder, or to the enclosed 

stones nut lieing quite spherical. 

This theory of the formation of these peculiar lipped cups is put 

forward for lack of a better. But whatever oxjilanation Iks adopted, we 

must remember it has to exfilain the different appeoraiiee of the fracture 

of the part of the rock forming the lip from the fracture of the rest of 

the boulder, aitd the better weathe^resisting quality of this (lart of the 

rock which has enabled the outside lining of tlio cup to remain while 

the inside and outside have weathered away. If this changed condition 

of the lip part of the cup is not duo to some chemical exchanges with 

encIo34Ml foreign matter, then some other theory will require to be 

devise<L 

However, this paper is not geological, and I fear its very nature liars 

it being arctueological, as the point to which attention is directed is, that 

there is no reason for supposing tlmt the cup in the Priest's Stone now 

at Bargany has been the work of man, ns other stones similarly worked 

by luture have been found in the neighliourhood of the site from which 

it was taken. 
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III. 

THE KITCHEN AND BITTERV ACCOUNTS OF THE EARL OF ANGUS’S 

HOUSEHOLD. IN GLASGOW AND THE CANONGATE, FROM JUNE 

TO NOVEMBER 1808. Bt ALE.VANDER O. CURLE, Stcrrtarf. 

In a box of uncaUlogut^i MSS., belonging to the iiutioual oilloction 

under our chorgc, is to be found tlie valuable household account which 

ia the subject of this paper. It is a volume of more than common 

interest by reason not only of its early dst* (1608), but aUo liecause it 

affords ua an insight into the household economy of an eminent Scottish 

nobleman at an iuterciting periotl of his career. To properly appreciate 

the testimony of all such accounts it is ueceaMkry to know not only the 

social position of the particular individual the details of whose manage 

ore thus laid hare before ua, but also to understoiiil, as far as possible, his 

circumstances and condition. It will lie well therefore, liefore con¬ 

sidering the MS. itself, to give n brief sketch of llio career of William 

Douglas, tenth harl of Angus. Tlie eklest son of the ninth Karl, he 

was liom about the year 1.194. After attaining to man’s estotc he spent 

two years in the service of the Earl of Morton, and in 1575 {xiaseii intc 

France to the Court of Henry III. Tliere he remained till April 1580, 

returning home a confirmed Roman Catholic, to the annoyance of his 

friends. His morriogn to Elisabeth, eldest daughter of Lawrence, L^rd 

Oliphant, though she was a Protestant, did not affect his convictions. 

He fell under the ban of the Kirk, and was ordered by the Privy Council 

to quit the kingdom, which, however, at this time he did not da His 

persecution continued, and in 1591 ho wasdei-emeil to have incurred the 

penalty of forfeiture and was onlcreil to ward himself in Stirling Castle. 

In July of that year his father died, and on representation to the King, he 

was permitted, on obtaining consent of the ministers of Edinburgh, to go 

into ward in Edinburgh, Leith, the Canongate, or within a mile there¬ 

about. His chequered career for the next few years, his elevation to a 

poet of honour and his subsequent degradation, may Im read in any 
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hUtorj- of tlie house of Douglas, of which he wa.s the head, wid need 

not be repeated here. Suffice it to mention further timt in 1597 

he became reconciled to the Kirk, liis excommunication and civil out¬ 

lawry were nmoveil, and he was restored to his livings, honours, and 

dignities. He was reinstated os n Privy Councillor, and Bp|)ointed 

lieutenant over the whole Scottish border. Tltough he had made jwace 

with the Kirk, he remained true to his religious convictions, and in 1608 

was again subjected to persecution and was ordered to go into ward in 

the city of (ilasgow, which, for sundry reason^ seems to have l)een to 

him a peculiarly disagreeable place of confinement. In a letter of date 

25th May 1608 > he beseeches the “King, in respect of the greit indis- 

positioun of my bodic E nding to deathc .... to lie tliat gracious to 

me that giff I sail be wairdit it may athor be in Thomplolloun, 

Edinburgh, or Leithe, quhoir I may have the help and sssisUnce of 

phisitianis for my seiknes than in Glasgow ipihilk is a place verie 

unmeit foi me for sindrie respcctis but speciollic for recouverie of 

my helthe." But to Glasgow he had to go, and tlie Assembly, eager 

for his conversion, forthwith orderwl the presbytery of tlmt city to 

Uke proceedings against him, and if ho remained oWurale, U» excom¬ 

municate him before 18th September. The presbytery acconlingly 

ordered certoin worthy men to visit him and desire him to resort to the 

Kirk, along with his wife ami servants, “and to confer with his lonlship 

now anil tlren quhen occosioun offens in the contruvertit heids of 

religioun.’’* That the ministers of Glasgow did go and confer we loam 

from this account, also that they came on a Sunday, and stayed to dinner 

and supper I His dislike for Glasgow remainml unalnted, and on lOtli 

August he again wrote to the King, “I have lieeu this lung tyrac confinit 

in Glasco, ane fsirt far from ruy leifing and frendschip," and asking 

permission to go abroad.* At length, on 18th Octolwr, came the warrant 

for his release, and the intelligence that he might quit his native land for 

the Continent, where ho wouhl be free from the woll-iutontioncd Imt 

» Doufiat B»ot, vol. iv. p. IM. * Jfuiy//aay o/tMt Maitland CM, n. <12. 
* Dvagla* Buok, tqL It. p. It3. 
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irritant interference of the Kirk. We can well underctaiul how he came 

to disburse six shillings to the messenger that "charged” him. And 

may it not Iwve lieen that the four and twenty shitlinga which ho 

directed at the same time to be given to the town minstrels was to 

stimulate them to some unusual effort on the occasion ? He was given 

from 18th October to 10th Xovemher to pass out of Scotland.* 

The MS. itself it a folio of fifty-eight l>ages, stitched togellirr and 

unbound; in fact an entry on 12th August for " pa]ier for ye count buik " 

suggests that the book was home-made. A discharge on the fly-leaf 

shows tluit for three days previous to the date of the commencement of 

the account the Earl had been in residence in Glai^w in the house of 

George Lyonn, burgess, and that for his "ordiiuiiy & extraonlinary 

w* sax lib, for thrin nights for cholmer mail, fyie, and candill ” he hod 

paid X39. 

The period actually covered is from Saturday 11th June 1608, when 

he removed to Mr John lloes’s "luging," to Saturday 19th November 

following, a little over five months, lliough residence in Glasgow ceased 

definitely on the 18th October, it was not until the 2fith that the houses 

hold reached Edinburgh, when the Earl and Countess "cam to Cannangait 

out of Ingerstou brig to supjier.” For the intervening week no account 

was kept, so we may infer that the establishment was maintainetl at 

someone elso's expense, perhaps at Douglas by bis eldest son. In the 

Canongate they remained until 6th November, when " my Lord, my 

ls>nl IKtwgIaa and my Didy donit and reid to Tomtalouii," taking with 

them a supply of candles in a " creill" and two hired horses to carry 

“ nm loard's cofferis and poickmaute.” Thereafter " my lady" c<imea 

once or twice to the Canongate, doubtless making preiaimtion for 

departure, and with the payment of the washing bill “ for watschein of 

ye naprie and scheittis and my lord’s sarks and James at sundrie times 

Ls." and a discharge signed by the Earl, the account closes on 

19th November. 

The account shows the daily purohasing of supplies for the buttery 

' Dmujla* Book, rol. ir, p. 195, 
VQU XUI. 13 
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and the kitchen, with the relative output of these tlepartinents and 

the balances remaining in store, as well as the total expenditure of cash 

for each day. It is kept with such minuteness ami care that I have no 

doubt it is a complete account of all tltc supplies of the household. 

The amount of butcher meat, whether it be a “syd of beif" or “a 

muttown houk ” (i.e. carcase), is calculated not by weight but in steaks 

or '* straiks ” as it is sometimes written, the term being apparently 

equivalent to the modem joint. The carcase of mutton almost invariably 

yielded twelve steaks, a leg of beef usually sixteen, a sucking calf 

from eight to twelve, and a side of " huwdrone" veal (i.e, jiasture-fed 

veul) from twelve to twenty. Besides the accounting there are marginal 

notes of considerable interest which show who were my lord's visitors 

who were entertained. Some are kinsmen and friends such os “the 

gentillmeu of Duwglos and Bothwell” or “the lairds Symentoun and 

Couternethins,” others were clerics and officials, as the Bi8ho[w of Glasgow, 

Galloway, and Aberdeen, and the provost of Glasgow. On Saturday 

18th June “this ilay ye laird houstouu pmvest of Glasgow, and siiiidrie 

uther gentilmen d,vned w‘ my lord, and Ute laird of Mains and uUiers 

sowpeid,” while on the following day we learn that “ my lord Dowglaa 

disioynod (i.e. breakfasted) and raid to Dowglaa.” One party to dinner 

is of more than common interest On 31st October there “dynit me 

lord’s men of law w* quhitinghame Mr richerts and dyuers freinda." 

Now althougli the clerk was probably ignorant of the cause of this 

gathering, we are better informed. My lord was making his will, with 

the assistance of Mr Laurence Macgill, advocate, and Lawrence Oliphant 

of Condie, who wrote it out; for that document, signed at the Canongate 

on this very day, is reproduced in the Iknujltu Hook. .Sometimes a party 

stopped in passing and got refreshment. On 13th SeptemWr “drank 

me I>idy Maxwell mo Dsdy Mynto, Lonl Fyntry w* his tutor w* y* 

liaill servants w* ane gentillman.” Tliey were cither very temiwrate 

callers or someone went without his usual bumper, for the extra amount 

of liquor Ci>ns'imed above that of the previous day, when no visitors came, 

was only one qimrt of ale and one pint of wine. It is significant of the 
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of the couittty that v<‘ry nrely does any ponon come alone, but 

invariably accompanie*! with frienda and acnante. Tliere is other 

matter of interest conUined in these marginal notes. We leam that 

sometimes the “ liaxter *’ (•'.«. baker) supplied the meal for the bread and 

sometimes my lord did, and similarly with the molt for the ale. Tlie 

produce which comes from Douglas, the kain chickens, geese, cheese, 

and butter, not being bought, is here notetl, as also are the payments of 

accounts, e.g. on 3rd August “ the milkwyfe is jsiyit" On I8th August 

the account for wine and “ acquavitic " due to .Mereon Walker is settled, 

amounting to £107 l&s. 4d., and later we leant that Mr John Ross’s 

wife is paid for tlie ale she has fumislietl. Attention may be here drawn 

to the fact, os disclosed in accounts of the seventeenth century, that the 

sellers, if not also the brewers of ale, wore usually women. In the margin, 

too, is noted the giving of meal to the dogs, an<l fowls and Itecf to the 

^"’ks, showing that there was accommodation for his sporting retinue in 

the Earl’s Glasgow “ ludging," as groin given to the fowls implies that the 

poultry were at times brought in olive and killed when occasion arose. 

Wo have no meitns of ascertaining the numl<er of mouths to be fe«l in 

the household, nor arc we told wliat food was reserved for the master or 

his man. The impression left after a careful perusal of the document is 

that the feeding was plentiful and plain, and a singular almence of spices 

and other condiments strengthens the latter t>elief. The amount of 

meat and drink supplied varies considerably from time to time, prolmbly 

duo to the presence or absence of retainers, but the advent of guests to 

various meals hardly seems to affect the marketing, from which we nisy 

infer that many of them were casrul visitors who took |»t luck.” On 

one or two notable occasions, however, considerable pre{iaration was made. 

An ortlinary day's providing for the kitchen consisted of a mutton corcose, 

50 herring^ .3 dozen eggs, Iteir and hcrlis. Rut on ‘i7th June, when the 

Bishops of Glasgow and GaUoway, the Provost of Glasgow, the Com¬ 

missioner of Glasgow, with uther gentilmen, “dynnit and supeit w‘ my 

lord, there was bonght “ nne toung, one lamb, 3 duooun aiges, nne 

skenik howche (i.e. skink-hough, the shin of beef from which the soup 
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called akink was made), 5 mourfowls and 3 powttia, beir and harbcia, 

herlwia to be ane aelleit, four pound plowmdameia, half pound canerie 

Buccor and ane half raowehekein of oyle de olief"; and when “ Lord 

Hume, Wedderbunie, Mr Rechert, Lord Dowglat, Lady Dowglua and 

Lady Hrouchtonn with aundry frienda and gentilmen dynit” on 3rd 

November, there was “ spendit “ from the kitchen: “ Beef viii steeka, 

Muttown xiiij ateka, Oeis i. Cunnings iij, fowlla riij, Peitreka & ploffcra 

V. " 'llie Karl lieing a devout Roman Catholic, rigidly obaerved the 

Friday fast, and the diet for that day of the week consequently differs. 

As an example I take that of 4th November, “ half hundert quhytonis, 

half hundert luuloka, ane hundert fresche hering, twa doeoun trowttia, 

sex doeoun aiges, aas cowttia dry keling (dried cod of a large site), ane 

hundert oateris, howkell and water, twa poynta milk and half a 

pek aalt.” 

The bread supply consiafed of “ mainachots" (manchets, small loavea 

or scones of white bread), coating one shilling apiece, usually to the 

number of forty daily, and leas fre(|uently alao of oat bread in smaller 

quantities. We may infer that the '* mainachots ” of Gla^ow were of 

inferior quality to those of Edinburgh, for Patrick Douglas on aevcml 

occasions returns from tlte latter city with a large supply, once with as 

many as twenty score, of which my lady ordered eleven score to lie given 

away. Some idea of the size of the oat bread or cak<w may Iw obtained 

from a statement that u boll of meal produced eight score of bread, 

costing X4, 10*. 8d. Hhortbread is punrhosed once, and once a “ four p*. 

of flour" is bought for baking it. For the first time in a household 

account 1 liave found a mention of buna,‘ though somewhat disguised in 

quaint spelling, “sox quhyt (white) bosma vi a." Ale is a regular 

beverage, prolsibly at every meal, the daily consumption varying 

from two to three gallons in June to six or seven in October. 

• A ncitol of some of th« srtieles on ale in s Ulcrr’e or eonfeetioiMr’s shop in 
1663 ocean In Jiowbery’s Dirt* PraymatieMt, lininets, buns, ete.. and this is the fint 
instance of the ban that I have hitherto been able to iletavt'* (OU Caoktrw Bcokt 
W. Osrew lUslitt). 
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For the “haima,” who were prohahly in their tecna, there is ismall 

ale providcil at sundry times, and from the date of the Earl’s going 

to (Glasgow to 39th August they are cliarged with the consumption 

of eighteen gallons, coating 48s. The superior ale was a more serioiu 

item at 12*. a gallon, the account from 3rd to I6th August amounting to 

£31, 17s. CiL The charges for milk are not of daily occurrence, os we 

should expect, though they not infrequently ap|>ear in the kitchen account. 

Nor are the children given a liberal supply, for from June to October 

there are only two entries on their Iwhalf for three pints and six quarts 

respectively, given “at dyvers tymes to ye beimes." In addition to the 

ale there are small daily purchases of wine—two or three pints; mostly 

French wine, presumably claret, with an occasional chopin of SiMUiish 

wine, Malaga, Canary, “Candie wine,” and Sack. There are from time 

to time purcluises of acquavitie and of a Imwgell or small cask to keep 

it in. 

The larder U furnished witli beef, bought by the side, the leg, or in 

steaks; there is also fed beef, the stalled ox of Scripture. Mutton comes 

in usually by the “ bowk," or carcase, while once in (>ctol>er there 

arrived from Douglas “ ten cheip of my lord’s awiu,” whereof four were 

slain the following day and reckoned to contain forty-eight steaks and four 

sent on to Tantallon. Ijimb, os has been mentioned, was purchased on 

27th June, which marks its sole appearance. Veal appears frequently 

under tlie head of “sucken veill,” “ hudron or howdrone weill,” that U of 

a calf which is being |>astured, and “ fe<l sucken veill.” Tongues are in 

tlie diet once or twice. Rabbits, or cunnings as they are called, come 

as luxuries in the autumn. Alexander Johnstoun brings two pair 

from Tantallon, and later on presents another couple. Once only are 

they Iwught, and cost lOs. eacli. Comparing this price with that of 

eggs at Is. 6d. a dozen, and chickens at 2s. Cd. each, we see that the 

rabbit was not in those days the common fare he is now. In the 

account of the household expenses of Ludovic, Duke of Lennox, when 

Commissioner for the king in Scotland {Maitlami Club Mixtllanij, vol. i 

p. 168) in the year 1607, “ pet cunnings ” appear several times, showing 
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that they were kept in captivity and fed for the table. There ia no 

mention hero of the “Uprine" or hare. The supply of chickens was 

abundant: a few goeae are sent in from Douglas, but no ducks ever 

appear on the bill of fare. Of other birds, especially in Cilasgow, there was 

no lack. There were muir-fowls and heath-fowls, i.e. grouse and black 

game, and partridges with their re8i>ective “powta" or pouleta,^ also 

plovers and “ lavoroks " (larks), and I may mention that the term wild¬ 

fowl is here applied in a general sense to all the game birds. Game was 

not cheap—{wrtridges cost 8s. each; five moor-fowl ami their “ powts,” 

in the middle of June, when the latter must have been of small account, 

cost 358. The early ap|>eanince of game birds and their young directs 

our attention to the methods employed by the professional fowler for 

their capture, and leaves little doubt that the net accounte<l for the 

moorfowls ami their "cheepers” in June, and for the unfortunate 

" pertcrik " and her “ llirie litill powtta ” on 16th July. By the end of 

August, when the birds could take care ul tliemselves, game became scarce, 

and only once after tluit month, when on 3td November Lonl Hume and 

others came to dine, did it appear upon the table : " Twa peir of pleifferis 

ami ane pertrek xlvs." As wo learn elsewhere in the account that 

three pair of plovers could be had for 13a. 4d, thU partridge was an 
expensive item. 

The fish supply was an important matter when Friday was a <iay of 

fasting. With salt-water fish Glasgow was poorly provided. There 

were quantities of herring, but of white fish none. Tlie Clyde and its 

tributaries yielded salmon, salmon trout, and common trout in abumlance, 

and pike and perch were also obtainable. Wien the household rnovwl 

to Rlinburgh, however, they came to a land of plenty. Tliere were 

whitings, hatldocks, “flukes" (i.e. flounders), fresh herring, dry “kellin” 

(cod of large sixe) bought by the “ cowtt ” (I cut), trout, and oysters, the 

latter at 5a. 8d. a hundretL 

* TliU won! nuraly dsnotat Um young bird*. When iportimrn went to the 
" pouUng," it woe so dedgnsted beeaoM it was only the young that they wert able to 
approach euficiaatly near to shoot. 
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VegeUblea were few, and though almoet daily »ome green food in the 

shafte of herba wa* purchaseil, there was little variety. In June occur 

“kail and persell" (cabbage and porsley*). In July come the 

“buwDAchee of ay bus ” (bunches of young onions), which with “heir" 

(pot barley) and herbs serve throughout August. With September come 

“perscll rowtta”* and carrots, which occur frequently throughout the 

month, giving place on let October to “ bowkaill" (cabbage), which 

is in frequent use till the close of the record. “ Beir ” U always 

in vogue. 

Of fresh fruit the pear is mentioned several times in its season, and 

once “ groaeris " (gooseberries) ; once also plums, “ a quarter huuder 

plowradsa,’’ on 20th September. It is stmnge that no purchases of 

apples, currants, rusplwrrics, or any other of our common fruits are 

recorded From time to time various dried fruits were purchased, vis, 

“plowradomes" (prunes), figs, raisins “of cure," “of the Soane,” and 

“of the Some."* 

Butter, not in daily use, is apparently used in cooking. Oeoasioiially 

it is bought, and at times comes from Douglas. “Entcrit fiirth of 

Douglas twa lumpis butter contening iij stciu ijj q”*." 

Sweets wore nut much indulged in, for sugar is only mentioned twice, 

ludf a pound on one occasion and a pound on the other. It is termed 

“canerie" sugar in one instance, probably coming from the Canaries, 

and costs 26a. Sd. per |»ound. 

Of other commodities there are not many. “ Soistere," some s<irt of 

puddings of meal and meat resembling either sausages or Imggis, appear 

once or twice at 12s. the dozen ; ami once we meet with a dozen penny 

pics. Purchases of groceries are very infrequent. Pepper, black spice, 

saiTron, and ginger are liouglit in small ijuantities on one or two occasions, 

salt more frequently, and once aii ounce of cloves. The advent of coals 

is almost of daily occurrence, the loot! in Glasgow costing 5a., while 

' (.a Xtw SmflM Dictionary. > IhftL 

' Thuss dfaignstions probably are topogrephical, referTing to the riTrt* of throe 
namea in France, by wboee banks the grapee grew that were mode into roisina. 
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in iulinburgh it cost double, a difleience probably dun to a variation in 

iU weight. Candles are also, of course, a frequent charge after the long 

summer days begin to shorten. In Edinburgh water has to be |j<ud 

for, and is always included with the price of the vegetables. There 

is no mention of the flesh of the pig in any form, nor of venison. 

Though various statutes were iwssed towards the close of tlie sixteenth 

century for the prohibition of Sunday l^ading^ the markeU in Gla^ow 

and Rlinbmgh, with the sole exception of the flesh markets, wens at 

this date, in total disreganl of the law, doing business on the Sabbath 

as freely as on the week-days. 

The whole expenses of the establishment from 11th June to 19th 

November amounted to £1372, 5s. On lOth October there is a sUte 

showing the payments made to Andro Fergusson, the “ comptar," from 

time to time by tlie Earl, and a doequet following thereon sets fortli 

that the “count" was “sene, hard and laid bo lowrenee Olyfant and 

Johne Dowgltts, auditora at (Jla^ow, ye tent of October.” 

There are very few household occounU of this period to be found 

in print, and it is singular that one of the few should relate to the year 

previous to tliat of the account under discussion. It is that of 

Ludovick, Duke of Lennox, to which reference has already been made, 

when acting as Gjmmissionor in Edinimrgh to the Scottish I>nrliament 

The luxury and extravagance in certain directions of the Commissioner’s 

household is in marked contrast to the simplicity of living displayed in 

that of the Earl of Angus, and must be accounted for by the assumption 

that the representative of majesty felt it was his duty to live in regal 

style. One marvel in reading the list of confections, etc., procured for 

the banquet, that Edinburgh at that date was able to furnish them. 

Notwithstanding. I am inclined to Iwlieve that the account-lwok which 

I have passed under review is more accurately descriptive than it of 

the standard of living in the houses of Uie great nobles in ScotUnd in 

the first decade of the seventeenth century. 

I am indebted to Professor Bayley Balfour for assistance in identifying 
the vegetables. 
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APPENDIX. 

I. 

Tranteript front the Acfountfor the week from Friday 15<A to 
Thurmtay July. 

TeOR. 

Glei^w. ffrrdAjr ye xt dey of Julij. 

Enterit of meiMchottie & eoft—xl piyce xtxiije. iiijd. 
Enterit of frenachc wyne & coft thrio poynU xxxi^ 
Enterit of kill lij ga. ij q*** 1 poynt. 

Spendit. 

In mentchotti»—xl—Reetes xx meiuchotts. 
In aiU bivd—xxij—Keateii L. 
In aUI—iij^ ijq 1 poynt—E<|. 
In w>'ne—iij porau—Eq. 

Keiirliein. 

Enterit & eoft twn fnache Mlmonnd xviijs. 
one dosoun Uowttu v*. ane q'ter hunder lalt hereing \t. 

fovr domun aigea via viiM. 
Twa poynt milk ane choipm iija iiijd. 
fyiftem frstebe herring iuja mba*& penell iiya. 

Summa v lib xiia iijjd. 

Spendit. 

In fiKbei omnii—Eq. 

SeUerday ye xvj dey of Julij. 

Enterit of nienecliettia & oofi iiij“ menachotU pryce iij 
dlacboti# deaiMr 10* vja Vlljd. 
Awpw. Enterit of fraiuche wj-ne h eoft Thre po}-nta j chopin 

xxxviija Tjd. 
Enterit of aill iij g». iij q'ta. 

Spendit. 

In menacbottia—L—Reatee—L menschottu. 
In aitt bred xxiij—Reates—xxrij. 
In aill—iij g iij q"*-Bo. 
In wyne—iy poynU 1 choipin—Eq. 

Vebclrperlt. 
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lOOa Kitrhein. 

Qleiigow. Enterit & coft Tws (resche Solmoond xvliji. S*xtein 
frcache bering iiija. Twm po^U ane eboipin milk iijt 
iiijd. Ane choiiiin wjmeger iiija. pek salt xrid ane 
lei^ of beif iiij lib tb. Twa mowttottn bowks & ane syd 
V lib vis vi^ ane dosoon clieikins xxxijs fjrre doaomi 
aigv'S riijs penell xijd and s^ of ane feid weall 
xvjs viijd. TVa towngea xigs iiiji ana perterik Tbre 
libll powtts vis vi^ 

Suffiiua Twentie pound va viijd. 

SpendiL 

In roowttoon vij streks—Restes xxiiij streks. 
In cbeikenis—iiij—Rentes viij cbeikenia 
In flscbea omnia—Eq. 

Sondey ye xvij dey of Julij. 

Enterit of frenacbe wyne & cofl fowr pornts—xHijia 
Enterit of aill—iij g. lii q"*. 
Enterit of mensebotta A coft—xl pryoe xxxitjs 4^. 

SpentliU 

In menaebcittis—vj—Restes xxxiiij. 
In aitt bred—xxiiij—Rcetea ii\j^ 
In aill—iij g. iij q"*—Eq. 
In wync—iiij poynts— 

Keitcbein. 

Enterit and eoft brir ft berbeia iiija 
Somma iiij lib js iiijiL 

SpendiU 

In beif—iiij streks—Rentes xn streka 
In weall—iiij streka—Reatrs iiij strdca 
In mowtUmn—xij streks—Rretei xij streka 
In cbeikenia—iiij—Restes iiij cbeikenia 

provoti 
A Ml MM IT* 

lard of Mute 
dpUt M SBlMit. 

Mooondey ye xviij dey of Jnlii. 

Enierit of menacboUis ft coft—xl pryoe—xxxiijs 
Enterit of aitt bred—iij“. 
Enterit off aill—iij g iij q'**. 
Enterit of frenacbe wyne ft coft Tbre poynu 1 eboipin 

xxxvi^ vid. 
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1006. 

Qlei^w. 

nil dm mr Und 
Dairgfiu wthoo- 
It ii^ rrid to 
Uo»BklouL 

SpeixIiL 

In mesiebottM—Lm—Rrstca ^ menschoiui. 
In aitt bred xzij—Rente* zlij. 
In aill—iij g iij q"**—Bu. 
In wyne—iy poynts 1 cboipin—E<|. 

Keitchein. 

Enterit and colt ane feid weall xzu contening zri itrelu, 
ane doaonn cheikein xsxija. aax powtti* zxixa iiijd. 
beir & herbeis iii^ 

Summa viij lib. Ttj* ijd. 

Spendit 

In beif—iij strrk*—Re*tea ix Ureks. 
In weall—vi Rtrek*—Reete* xi4j Mteka. 
In mowtUmn—riij itreki—Ree^ iiij ■Cicka. 
In cheikein*—vj—Reste* x cheika. 
In powta—iU—Rotes it) ]nwta. 

Twjrsdey ye xix dey ol Jnlij. 

Enterit of meuM.*botti* & coft iiij” pryoe lib. yja Tijjd. 
Enterit of frenscbe wyne Thre poynte xxxiijs. 
Enterit uf aill—g. 

Spendit. 

In mensebotUs—L.—Restes Lj. 
In aitt bred—xxi—Re*tc* xiy* 
In aill—iy Bil- 
In wyne—iij poynta—Eq. 

Keitchein. 

Enterit & coft ane mowttonn bowk xlva beir berbes & 
sybua iiiis riijd. fowr ponnd eandill xvia. 

Bumnia viij lib. v* iiijd. 

Spendit. 

In beif—iij ■treks—Rotes vi streka. 
In woll—v strek*—Rente* ix streka. 
In mowttonn—viij streka—Restes viij streks. 
In cbeikenit—vj—Rote* iiy cbeikenis. 
In powtti*—ij—Reste* i powt. 

Waidinesdey ye xx dey of Jnlij. 

Enterit of frenscbe wyne tbre poynts xxxiy*. 
Enlrnt of aill iij g I q** i poynt. ' 
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1606. 

Gleiigow. In menfcbottis—L—Re«te« i inenichott. 
In aitt bred—xviy—Rentes iij\ 
In aill—iij g i i p«qmt—Eiq. 
In wyne—iij poynta—Eq. 

Spendit. 

Keitchein. 

Enterit & eoft t«ra fresche aalmownd zva. 
fowT dcmnn aigcs—via—beir & brrbeia iiiis 
*ut eheikenis zva—ane poynt wyneger viij*. 

Summa iiij lib. ja. 

Spendit. 

In beif—ij ativka-Reatea iiij itreka. 
In moarttoim—vi atreka—Reatea ij atreka. 
In cheikenia—V—Reatea v ckeikenU. 
In weall—ij atreka—Reatea vij rtieka. 

Thwradey ye zzj dey of July. 

Enterit of menachottia A: coft—iij“ menacbotta pryoe—La. 
Enterit of frenche wyne & eoft three poynU i eboipin— 

xzzviija t^l. 
Enterit of mUl—iii g ij q"* 1 poynt. 
Enterit of ait brea—iij“. 

Spendiu 

In menachottia—xliiij—Reatea zvij. 
In aitt bred—ziz—Reatea zliiij. 
In aill iy g I q" 1 poynt—Eq. 
In wyne—iij poynta 1 choipin—Eq. 

Keitchein. 

Entent & ooft ane leig of mowUoun zijs. Auchtein frasche 
hereing via. beir & berbeia—va Twa powttia za. 

Siirama vj lib. ja yjd. 

Spendit. 

In beif—iiij atreka—Eii. 
In arealt—vij aticka—Eq. 
In mowttoun—V atreka—&}. 
In cheikenia—v— 
In poarttia—ij—B|. 
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II. 

UargiHot notn to the MS. thotcing %eho partook of the 
EarTt koepUatity. 

Ola^w 1006. Satiirdajr 18 Juno. 

“ This dajr my lord Dowglns como to deimer." 

Sunday 19 June. 

‘'This day ye laird of Howstoun, pruvest of Glooguw and sindrie iither 
gentilmen djiM w* my lord and the laird of Uonis & wytheris sowpeid.” 

Monday SO Jun& 

** This day my lord Don-glos dinoyned and raid to Dowglos.* 

Friday S^ June. 

‘*Thi> ny* James my Lord's tonu come fourth (oQ Dowgias and ye lord of 

Mains w* him.” 

Sunday SO June. 

“This dey ye eomcser k sindrie uther streugeris dynit and supeitt w‘ 
my loid." 

Monday S7 June. 

“This dey ye beechop of Glcisgow ye beschop of Galloway ye provest of 
Glciagow ye mimischer of Gleagow w> uther gentilmen dynnit k supeit w* 
my lord." 

. Tnesday S6 J uue. 

“ This ny* my Lord Torthonsll lies sone and ye towtowr supeit w* my lord." 

Wednesday 89 June. 

“This dey mv Lord Torthorell k his son tlie towtowr and ye rest of hes 
servonds dynit it supeit.” 

Sotunlay 3 July. 

“ This ny* my lady com fow** of Dowgias to super w* ye hoill servonds.” 

Saturday 16 July. 

“This dey my lord Dowglos come to dischoiie dener and super.” 

Sunday 17 July. 

“ This dey ye provest k hes sone w* ye laird of Manis dynit and su]ieiu* 
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Monday 18 July. 

“Thu dey my lord Dowglo* ducbonit & reid to MowakUmn.* 

Satnrday ^ July. 

“ Dynit and drank ye lord Tarthorreld, tnto* Bonytoun (arith) y» oervanda." 

Sunday 24 July. 

“Thii dey dynit & lupit ye miniaten.* 

Monday 1 Angiut. 

“Thi» day ye biaehop Aberdeine w* liii brother and other gentillmen dynit 
ar* me lord. 

Monday 8 Aqgnat 

“Thi* ny* lonpit Oonchogell Symentoun w* Leyw and y' ten-andU” 

Tuesday & August 

“ This day dynit and soupit Caschngill, his sonis Leys, Symentoun, Couter- 
nitonia, w* dyvers servanda and gentilmcn.” 

Wednesday 10 August 

“This day dynit and swipit Coschqgill w< his aonc laird Leyia, M-ni. 
Symentoun, ar* drreta gentillmen.” — 

Friday 12 Anguit. 

“This day me lady Moxvell ar« her guid sone and gentillmen and serviads 
drank eftemunc.” 

Tuesday 16 August, 

“This day disunit ar« me lord ye laird Symentoun and Coutemethins and 
syndry gentillmen.” 

Wednesday 17 August 

“ This day dynit ye laird Ormestoun ar* ye gentillmen of Bothwell.” 

Thursday 18 Angust 

“ This ny* James my lord’s sons and M' Charles Bmame come to super.” 

Wednesday 24 August 

“This dey ye gentellmen of Dowglos and Bothearell aros ar* my brd.” 

Monday 5 September. 

“This ny* me lord Doarglas ar> bes aervands oome to snper." 
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Tnecdajr 13 September. 

“TUU dajrdtmnk mo Udy Maxvell lady Mynto laird Fyntry w* hia tato' 
w* y» haOI lerranda w* aae gentUlman." 

Wedneaday 13 September. 

" Oragy Wallace w* ayndry servands and gentillmen drank.” 

Thunday 15 September. 

”Syndry atrangen and gentillmen drank eftcmone.” 

Canongato. Monday 31 October. 

“This day dynit me lord’s men of law w* Quhitinghame M' Richerta and 
dyrera frtinda* 

Thuraday 3 November. 

“This day dynit me Ionia Hume Wedderbume M' Richert me lord 
Dowglas me lady Dowgloa me lady Brochtoun w* ayndry freinda ond 
gentillmen.” 

Saturday 5 November. 

“This day my lord and lord Dowglas and my lady denit and rcid to 
Tomtaloun.” 

Saturday 18 November. 

“This dey my lady and my lonl Dowglas ye laird of Symingtoim come 
fowr* of Tomtalonn to Bd^ to super.” 
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Moxdat, Wi Marrh 1908. 

JAMES CURLE, W.S., Librarian, in the Chair. 

A Ballot having been taken, the following were duly elected 
Fellows:— 

Jon* Flemixo, 1 Lynedoch Terrace, Glasgow. 
Alajc Ijroua, Art Master. Arbroath High School 

The following Donations to the .Museum and library were laid on the 
table, and thanks voted to the Donors 

(1) By Uie Most Hon. The MaRgpis ok Li.N'utuoow. 

Lower part of an Urn (Bg. 1) of food-vessel type, 5J inches in diameter 

and 3| inches in height, foundat Ormiston, East Lothian. It is interesUng 

Fig 1. lowsr part of an Um of Food-Teis«l type, found at Omistnn, Kait Lothian. 

as showing on the upper inside edge the angular pUne of junction with 

the lost upper portion of the vessel which bad been luted on to the lower 
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portion, and iiaving on the outeide six rows of chevrony decoration, u 

if improved witli the inaide of the Up of a small cockle-shell. 

(2) By Nfra L. M. Lamont. 

A Tirling-pin, and Crusie of wrought-iron. 

(3) By .James Simpson. 

An Axe-head of Iron, 9g inches in length by 4j inches across the 

cutting face, found about 1895 in the held at Grecnloaning in which the 

Roundel Stone stood. 

(4) By Auu. O. CtiRUt, Secretory. 

Two Toddy Sugar Crusliera, of white metal with twisted Stems, 

5 inches in length, having a loop at tip. 

(6) By Mrs Macintoso. 

Pocket Pen-and-ink Cnee of Wood covered with Calf-skin, made to 

contain two quill-pens and a small ink-bottle. 

Letter Weighing Machine, a graduatetl beam with a weight in shape 

of a penny, bearing on one side the Arms of the United Kingdom with 

the legend “ Post Office I^tUr Weight,” and on the other side “ For 

Rowland Hill's Plan of Penny Postage." 

Horn Spoon, lOJ inches in lengtli. 

(6) By Thkoiwre C. F. Bbotcuie, F.S.A. Scot., the Author. 

Tlie History of Go von. Burgh and Parish: Historical, Ecclesiastical, 

Traditional, and Municipal. 8va 1906. 

(7) By Gborok Taxcbxd, of Weens, the Author. 

Rulewater otnl iu People ; on Account of the Valley of the Rule and 
iu Inhabitants. 8vo. 1907. 

The Annals of a Border Club (The Jedforest), and Biographical Notices 

of the Families connected therewith. 8vo. Second Edition. 1903. 
VOL. XLII. 1 , 
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(8) By Walter B. Blaieie, F.S.A.Scot. 

The Bolfoun of Pilri<{. A History for the Family. By Barbara 

Balfour Melville, of Pilrig. 4to. 1907. 

(9) By Docolab Crichton, F.S.A.Scot., the Author. 

Sanquhar anti Ute Crichtons. 8ro. 1907. 

Fig. 2. Armorial Stone dog np at KirkeoDoel. 

(10) By the Keepkr op the Records op Scotland. 

Calendar of State Pa{>er8, Scotland. Vol. v. 1574-81. 

(11) By Lady Johnston FERotrsoN, of Springkell, through James 

Barbour, Architect, Dumfries, F.8.A.Scot. 

Photograph of a Stone showing an Armorial Shield (fig. 2) dug up in 

June 1907 in the old Churchyard of Kirkconnel, now in the parish of 
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Kirkpatrick-Fleming. Sir Janiea Balfour Paul, Lyoo King-of-Arms, ha* 

supplied the following description of this interesting example of 

mortuary heraldry;— 

“The arms are apparently those of some member of the Clan Chnttan: 

the coi\junction of the galley, the hand holding a dogger, anti tlie cross 

crosslet clearly points to this. But what particular branch of that large 

clan they indicate is not so easy to say. I should suggest either 

Maepherson or Gillespie; though I don’t know what connection they 

had with Kirkconnel Tlie galley, cross crosalets, and hand witli dagger 

ore found in the anus of many west country families—the Macdonalds, 

Macleans, etc.—but the precise arrangement shown in this case is, I 

believe. Clan Chattan only. From the shape of the shield, I should say 

its date was somewhere about 1550." 

(12) By TiiiiMas SiiBPrARD, F.GS., Curator of the Municiiial 

Museum, Hull. 

Publications of the Hull Museum, Nos. 1-4,10-17,19-29,31-51. 8vo. 

(13) By Professor G. Baldwin Bbow.n, F.S.A. Scot. 

Vasari on Technique. Translated by Louisa S. Maclehose. Edited 

Professor G. Bitidwin Brown. 8vo. 1908. 

. (14) By Habprh Gatthorpk, F.S.A. Scot. 

Barrow Naturalists* Field Club Reports. Vol. xviii. 1905-06. 

(15) By Mqjor T. W. Haio, Alwor, Rajpootana, the Author. 

Historic Landmarks of the Deccan. 8va 1907. 

(16) By David Briuham, 9 Mentone Terrace. 

Photographs of the exterior and interior of the Broch of Caisteal 

Gmgaig, Dich Duicli, at the hea<i of lioch Alsh, Ross-shire. 

Photograph of the Round Tower at Abemethy. 

The following Communications were read 
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I. 

NOTICES OF (1) THE DISOOVEKY OF A FOURTH CINERARY URN CON- 

TAININO BURNT HUMAN BONES AND OTHER REUCS AT SEGGIE- 
CROOK, KKNNETHMONT, ABERDEENSHIRE, AND (S) TWO SMALL 
POLISHED STONE AXES AND A FLANGED SPFJIR-HEAD OF BRONZE 
FROM ASIA MINOR. Bt 3. GRAHAM CALLANDER, F.S.A. Scot. 

1. Cdcbhart Urn from SEoaiBOHuoK. 

Tliree year* ago I reported to the Society the dieoovery of three 

cinerary unis in a gravci-pit on the farm of Seggiecrook, in the parish of 

Kcnnethmuat, Abcrdceneliiru.* All had contained burnt human bonee, 

but only the first discovered was rescued complete; of Uie other two 

only a few fragments were seen—enough, however, to identify the type 

of vessel. The complete um was found standing upright on its iMtse, full 

of burnt bones, in a cavity excavate<l in the disintegrated rock of the 

gravel-pit. It was oovere<l by about 15 inches of soil In the 

cavity containing the um there was found a small oblong pendant of 

slate, perforated at two of the comers adjoining one of the longer sides, 

and ornamented on one face by lines drawn roughly parallel to the 

edges. As the ums were discovered at different dates during the 

removal of gravel. It was impossible to plan or measure the disUnco 

Iwtween the various de|iosita. 

No further discoveries were made at this site until the early [lart of 

last year, when a fourth um was nnearthed. On the day following its 

discovery the um was removed to Leith Hall by Mr Charles K, N. I.«ith- 

Hay, tlie proprietor of tlie land, who apprised me of the find and gave 

me the opportunity of recording it Mr Leith-llay has kindly allowed 

me to exhibit to-night the urn and the relics found in it 

On the 13th March 1907 Mr Milne, farmer at Halls of Duncanstone, 

was superintending the excavation and carting of gravel from this pit, 

when he heard tlic pick which one of the workmen was using, strike 

' Pnxt^inft, roL xxzlx. p. 184. 
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against a stone. He immudintelj stopped the man, and had the gravel 

carefully removed from the stone, when a burial cist was exposed. It 

proved to be of small sise, and was fonne<i by four slabs set upright on 

edge, with a flat stone for the bottom and another for tlie cover. A 

cinerary um was discovered in the cist, standing inverted on the bottom 

stone. On lifting the vessel a small heap of burnt bones and charred 

Fig. 1.—Ciociary Ura Toond in the rUt. ().) 

earth and wood was exposed, which, when replaced in tlie um, barely 

half ailed it. 

The ura (fig. 1) is a carefully fliiished example of the cinerar}* tyiic, 

without the heavy overhanging rim, hut encircled with small, hoop-like 

mouldings, in which it resembles at least two of the three urns previously 

found in the same gravel-pit. The clay of which the ura is made is 

rough in texture, and contains fairly Urge pieces of broken stone, which 

ore seen at various places peeping through the otherwise fine skin of 
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the exterior of the vessel. It U o yellowr drab in colour. The vessel 

messures 9| inches in height on the oue side and 9] inches on the 

other; the outside diameter of the mouth is inches, the inside 

diameter 6} to inches, and the diameter of the bass is 3} inches. 

Two slightly raisetl mouldings from lyV to 1 j inches apart encircle the 

vessel, the one to 3<^ inches, and the other 4 to 4^ inches from the 

rim. Tlie exterior diameter of the vessel at the upper moulding is 7| 

inches, and at the lower moulding 7| inches. The wall of the nni is 

J inch thick, and the rim, which is lievelled inwards and downwards 

at rather a sharp angle, is | inch broad. 

The bevelled lip and the space between the rim and the upper mould¬ 

ing have been ornamented by the impression of a very rough cord of two 

strands applied when the clay was damp and soft. The impressions 

distinctly show the fibrous nature of the material of which tlic cord was 

made. The band of ornament encircling the up|>er ]iart of the um is 

from 2 to 2} inches in breadth, and it is composed of oblique lines, 

usually } inch n|iort, slanting to the light and the left, each beginning 

and ending at the extremity of another line and crossing other three. 

Tliis liond of ornamentation lias on each of its top and bottom margins 

two transverse lines to J inch apart, the upper maigiiutl line being 

about tlmt distance from the rim, and the lower marginal line the same 

distance from the centre of the upper moulding. The beveileil rim is 

decorated by roughly crossed lines forming a series of transverse lozenges, 

about I to I inch in length, contained between marginal lines ] to 

inch apart. 

The burnt (tones contained in Uie urn unfortunately were broken very 

small, but some of the smaller were complete. Ur Thomas 11. Bryce, 

P.S.A.Scot., who has kindly examineti them, reports: '*1 have been 

able to find fragments which enable me to sUte that they reptesent the 

burnt remains of a young child, after the {leriod of infancy, but proliably 

within that of the first dentition.” 

.4mong the burnt bones anil charred material contained in the um 

eight interesting little objects were found, seven of burnt clay (fig. 2) 
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and one of bone (fig. 3). Like the small pendant of slate found with the 

urn diecoTere<l first at this place, such clay objecU as iheae do not seem 

to have been met with before. Six of them are cylindrical in a}iai*e, and 

the seventh is conical, with a rounded top. They all measure J inch in 

length, and about i to inch in diameter, the base of the conical 

specimen being about the same dmmetcr. A small hole is sunk aliout 

inch in the middle of the side of the cylindrical examples and in the 

centre of the top of the cone. The colour of these objects is re«l on the 

outside and blackish grey under the surface. When discoveretl the bone 

■ © ^ 
g • H 6 

piK. S.—Small b«ad-Uke ObjiicU of bunit clay fuand with 
flg. 8 in tha Um. (1.) 

object was split longitudinally but was easily fixed together again. It 

is in the form of a tube or sliort hollow cylinder with a groove hollowed 

out round the outside about inch from each end, giving the object a 

l»rrel-shn(ied appearance, with a small moulding round each end. A 

hole -ff inch in diameter is drilled straight through the centre of one 

side. This object, like the clay specimens, has been subjected to the 

action of fire, and it is slightly shrunk and WBr]ied. It measures about 

] inch in Icngtli, and it is about -fg inch in diameter. 

^VTiat the clay objects were intended for, is diificult to say, hut the 

holes suggest that tbey may have been sockets for some kind of fixing. 

Supplied with a meul attachment like certain styles of buttoiui of the 
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present day, they would have made quite a serviceable set of buttons or 

dress-fasteners; but the conical example looks more like a pendant than 

a button, and it is perhaps more probable that they had formed a string 

of pendant ornaments or amulets. Again, fitted to the end of bronce 

pins tliey would have looked quite omamenUl. The fact of no trace of 

brotue being detected among the contenU of the urn does not disprove 

the theory of there having Ijecn bronze mountings on the objects, because 

if the clay objects were placeil in the fire attached to the body during 

the process of cremation, their small metal mountings could not lie 

expected to survive. It is evident from the cracked and calcined 

condition of the Iwne object that it liad l)een nttache<l to Uie Iwdy 

during cremation, and it follows tliat so were the clay ornaments. 

I have not lieen able to discover any record of similar clsy objects 

having been found with Bronze Age interments; but l)eads and other 

objecU of this material are not unknown, tliough of rare occurrence. In 

a Iwrrow in the |iarish of Uavenstonedale, Westmoreland, amongst the 

cremated remains of a woman enclosed in on inverted cinerary uni of 

the type with tlie heavy overhanging rim, Canon Creenwell discovered 

an ornamented lieml of burnt clay, of the same texture as that of the 

uni, which he coiisiderwl had Iwcn on the body when the process of 

cremation was taking place.» In barrow No. 40 of the Canton Slack 

group in East Yorkshire, a small ornamented disc of lioked clay, as well 

as a skeleton and an urn of the food-vessel tyjie, were discovered by 

Mr J. R. Mortimer.* The clay object was of the same texture as the 

urn, and it was pierced near the centre by two holes close to each other, 

probably to enable it to lie fixed to the dress os a button. Dr Thumam 

mentions “minute flatteneil beads, at Stourhead, of a brown red colour 

apiiarontly those found in a barrow at Winterbourne .Stoke, described as 

about four dozen in number, and neatly maile of clay, but not well 

burned, except two of the larger size, which were ornamented with faint 

stri*."* He also refers to a “rude fictile object of iieculiar form, 

‘ BrUM BamKm. p. 65, fig. 52, p. 894. * ArtlUfoItgia, voL zliii. p. 400 
• Fortj/ 1 ears' ttorartktM, p. 229, fig. 587. 
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2^ inches hi^'h by 2| inches hrosd, siul perforated vertically by a amoiith 

hole the site of a large cedar pencil.” It was of coarse clay mixed with 

large pebbles, burnt red on Uie outside, and was found in a Itarrow at 

Great Sheffonl, Berkshire, near an incetiae-cup urn, which was of the 

variety with large openings in the wall of the vessel. Tliero is a bead 

of ml earthenware from a Imutow, in the Stourhead collection in the 

museum at Devizes.* 

Returning to the lune object (fig. 3), it might have been uscrl as a 

button, a bead, or an ornament. With a thong passed tlirough the hole 

in the side and knotted inside the tube, it could have l>een used as a 

button, or it might have been strung like a liead, in which case, however, 

Fig. 8. Bon« Object from the Um Fig. 4. Buns Object from an Om 
at Scggieeruok. (f.) at I>almor» (f.) 

the object of the perforation in the side is not quite evident. Again, 

fitted to a stem of bone, woo<l, or metal it would have made an ormi- 

mental head for a pin; but if it were a pin there is no need for the 

transverse {lerforotion. But some more information on the probable 

use of such articles may lie gathered from other Ixme objects, somewhat 

resembling this example, which have been found in Scotland. 

In 1S78 ten burial deposits were unearthed at Dalmore, Alness, 

Koss-shire.* (Jne of these burials was after cremation, and the remains 

were deposited under an inverted cinerary um. Among the burnt bones, 

a small object of bone (fig. 4) almost identical to the specimen from 

Seggiecrook was found, only it had two holes in the side, close to each 

other, instead of one. In referring to this object Dr Anderson says that 

“ objects of this description have lieen occoaionaliy found with cremated 

' Uu4eum Catatvyue, p. 80, No, 335. ‘ Proerttlin^, voL xUL p. 388. 
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intcnnents in England, and it has been suggested that they have been 

used os dress-fastenera or Imttons.” * 

In one of the ums discovered in a cairn in the pariah of New Kil¬ 

patrick, Dumbortonshire, which has not been recorded before, four hollow 

cylindrical objects of bone and five arrow-heads of flint (fig. 6) were 

Fig. S. Flint Arrow-haadt and Bune Objects found in an Um in 
tba Pariah of Xaw Kilpatrick, (j.) 

found among the Inimt human bones contained in the vessel, The um 

containing these relics was a large, handsome example of tlie cinerary 

type. It had a heavy overhanging rim with a deep contmeted neck be¬ 

tween the rim and the body of the vessel, and tlie latter part contracted to 

a narrow Imse in a fine, regular, convex curve. When iliscovsred, the um 

was inverted over a large quantity of burnt bones, which nearly filled the 

vessel when replaced in it The flint and bone relics were quite calcined, 

I .ScoUanJ fa Pagum Time*, Staiu sod BrtKte Aft*, p, (0, fig. 87. 
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the ttrTow-he*ils Imving turned white in colour, and like the lione 

ohjecU being covered with email surface cracks. Four of the arrow¬ 

heads are of the harlietl and sleminecl variety, and one is Icaf-shapeil, 

Three of the bone ornaments are complete, while only half of the fourth 

remains, it having split longit«idinnlly. Two of the bone objects arc 

distinctly bends, and are almost identical in shape an<l siie. They have 

a length of about inch, and an outside diameter at the ends of from 

^ to } of an inch, and they are |>erfumt«<l lengtl»wise. Two grooves 

encircle the exterior of each sjtecimeti, dividing it into three e<iual 

segments, giving it the appearance of three oval l>eails placed end to 

end and joined togetlwr. The utlier two bone ornaments bear a greater 

resemblance to the Seggiecrook and Dalniore specimens than the two 

l>eads just described. The complete s|>ecinien, which measures about 

J inch in length and ohout 3 inch in <liaraeter, is in the form of a hollow 

tube with straight sides, in the muhlle of which two V-ahaped hole^ 

inch across, are Iwred nearly op|>osite to each other. Tlie other 

B])ecimen, of which only one half has been recovered, is shorter and 

hrooiler than the last dcscrilasl one. It i» 3 inch long and aliout ^ inch 

in diameter j tlie ends have been carefully bevelled on the exterior, and 

there is a V-sliapcd perforation in the middle of the side. From its 

companion having two holes op|»o»ite each other, I think it is likely that 

it would also have two Indes. In the Seggiecrook example the one hole 

in the side had been drillctl pcr(>cndicularly, while in these two si)eci- 

niens the holes are V-shajicd. Whether these two s(iecimvns hail lieen 

strung as lieads cannot lie said with certainty, though, being found with 

other objects which were certainly lieads, it seems more than likely tliat 

objects of this class were used more as ornaments tlion as dress-fasteners 

or buttons. In the same way the bone object from Seggiecrook having 

been found associated with what seem to have lieen ornaments rather 

than buttons, it should be classed os an ornament. I'liis example would 

have formed a suitable centrepiece, with three of the cylindrical clay 

ornaments strung on either side, anil the conical pendant susjionded 

below. The bone objects from the Durolairtonshire um, which have 
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the transverse as well as tlie lateral |>erforation, may liave had cords 

passing through them at right angles, and ao formed the central pieces 

of an elaborate ornament like some of our jet necklaces. 

Several small articles of ivory, calle<i “joint pieces," have Ijeeu found 

at Ephesus, )>earing some resemblance to the Seggiccrook and Dnlnioro 

bone objects. .\11 except one, which is larger, seem to be about the same 

sixe as the Seggiccrook ex&mple, but they all differ from it in Imving 

straight sides without a groove near the ends. «Jdo of the Ephesus 

specimens seems to have two holes in the side like the Dalmore object.' 

It may be of interest to mention some other examples of small bone 

onioments which have been found in Bronze Age interments in Britain. 

Pins of bone are not uncommon. Among the burnt liones in a cinerary 

urn discovered in 1870, at Murthly, Perthshire, a liny lo/engo-ehai>e<l 

object of bone, | of an inch in length and i of an inch in thickness, 

having two circular holes drilled through it in the centre, was found.’' 

In one of the cinerary urns from Gourlaw, ^lidlothian, whicli mucli 

resembles the Dumbartonshire um before mentioned, and which was also 

inverted over a lieap of burnt human Imiies, a small {Mirfuratcd object of 

bone was found.* This article had four holes clearly drilled through it, 

witli three smaller circular depressions slightly sunk along the margin. 

A small, Uiin, elongateil plate of bone with two holes in it near the 

centre, was found omiMigst burnt bones in an un», at Wuodbead of 

Garvock, Dunning.* A numW of l)en«lB of Iwne from Wiltshire Bronxc 

Age burials ate preserved in the museum at Devixeo. One, from Upton 

L«vel liarrow, is cylindrical in shape and } inch long; anotlier, from 

Winterlwume Stoke liarrow, No. 25, is fusiform in sliapc and measures 

I inch in length; while still another, from Avebury, liod a groove or 

furrow round each end, and was ] inch long. Six bone or ivory licads 

were found with burnt bones in a cist on the north side of a barrow at 

Cop Head Hill, Warminster. Five of them were of the same ty|)c as 

* Hogarth, il>nini//oaj ai R)ikt»%u—Th* ArtkaU ArUautia, p. 197, pi, xli. 
* FraeaAimga, vol. ix. p. 289. ’ IhiA., voL xxxix. p. 418, fig. 4. 
* Ibid., voL xlL ]>. 10. 
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the two segmented bends from Seggiecrook, three having two segnien 

and two having three segments. Cnnon Greenwell found four liends of 

bone, in contact with the skeleton of a jrnung woman, in a bnm»w in the 

parish of Folkton, East Ritling.* Tliey are cylindrical in shape, three 

being ornamented and ono plain ; and they are all but identical to four 

objects found in a barrow in Wiltshire, by Sir R. Colt Iloore, “ which 

can only be regarded as Itends^ though they are not |>orfomt«d.'‘* From 

the barrow in which Canon tSreenwcll found the four beads, a small 

conical button of lione, | inch in diameter, similar in shape to the jet 

buttons of the Kronse Age, was recovered. A fragment of a curious 

omomonted tubular object of Itone was found with human remains in a 

barrow, in the parish of Croeby (Jariatt, Westmoreland.* Tliis article 

had three hole^ not pierced thn>ugh the bone from front to laick, but 

made in the tliickncss of it anil connected with each otlicr. 

Tlie rocovery of the five arrow-heads of flint from the Dumbartonshire 

urn is also quite interesting. 1 do not know anotlier case in Scotland 

in which flint arrow-howls have been found among the burnt liones in 

a cinerary um. There are very few arrow-hcails in our National Museum 

which hove been found in association with burials. In Scotland no 

arrow-hcails of bronxo having lieon hitherto found, it has long lieen 

recognised that those of flint must hare been made and used during 

Bronxo Age times. Not only does the occurrence of these arrow-heads 

in this Bronze Age uni confirm this, but it shows that tlie liarbeil and 

stemmeil arrow-heml was contemporary with tlie leaf-shapml variety. 

Some archasologists claim that the barlied and stemmed arrow-head is a 

later development tlian the leaf-shaped, while others claim the reverse. 

It may be quite reasonable to believe that the leaf-eliafied arrow-bead 

was evolved lieforc the more elalmrate barbed and stemmed specimen, 

and that tlie latter should be attributed to bter times. But a triangular 

barbed and stemmed arrow-head was found with four of the leaf-shaped 

' Britiik Barmn, p. 375, fig. 50. 
* IHtL, p 378, quote* from AiieUnt H'ilU, roL L p 313, fig, 31. 
> Ibid., p 393. 
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variety iu the cluunbered cairn of UneUn, Orkney,* and time it is evident 

that the two varieties were in nae and were being nuuie at the same 

time in Scotland. I think it is not unlikely that the shape of the 

arrow-head, whether it was to be leaf-slui|)ed or Whed and stemmed, 

often de|)ended on the sliape and size of the flake of flint out of which 

it was to bo fashioned. Also, a certain type of arrow-head may Itave 

been more fashionable in certain parts; otherwise, How can we explain 

the abundance of hollow-based arrow-heails in Ireland compared with 

Scotland t About sixteen |>er cent, of the collection of over five thousand 

Irish flint arrow-heatls belonging to Mr W. J. Knowles of Ballymena 

are hollow-based.* while not one per cent of our .Scottish examples in our 

Museum is of that shape. I have only two hollow-based arrow-heads 

out of more than two hundrerl sfiecimens found in Aherrlrenshire. 

During the last few years quite a large pro]X)rtion of the cinerary urns 

contoiniug burnt hiinian hones which have lieon rccor«led liefore our 

Society, have yielded small ornaments or other relics. It is imiiossible 

to say whether or not this is the result of a more careful examination of 

the contents of the urns. Many of the objects are very small, and when 

mixed with the charred contents of the urns are not readily noticed. It 

is therefore iucumirent on everyone who has the good fortune to discover 

any sepulchral deposit, to see tliat a minute examination of it is made. 

2. Two Stone Axes and a Spear-urad or Bronze 

FROM Asia Minor. 

Having s|)ent last summer (1907) travelling in Central Anatolia, in 

company with my brother. Professor T. Callander, who was making his 

thinl journey to Asia Minor in search of ancient inscriptions, I was able 

to secure the two small stone axes and the spear head of bronze exhibited 

this evening. 

The atone Axeg.—Tlie two stone axes much resemble each other in 

size and In the material of which they are made. A third, of the 

I PrectttiittfM, rol. xix. p. 380. 
* Journal e/lh* Ant^ropotoffieiit InelUuU, Tol. |,, se. 
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same typ«, which Dr Anderson got in Constantinople and presented to 

the Museum in 1875, is also exhibited. The three axes are very small, 

and are all of green stone finely polished. The stone of which the first 

axe ia made is a dark green schist, and it is U>o finest finished specimen 

of the three (No. 1, fig. 6). It is more triangular in shape, and sharper 

at the butt end than the other two, and it is also tliinner and flatter. It 

is 1|4 inches in Icngtli, 1^, inches in breadth, and inch in thickness. 

No. 2. No. 1. No. 8. 

Fig. A. Small Stone Axes; Noa. I and 3 from Asia Minor, No. 8 from Conttsntinople. 

It was purchased, with the bronse spear-head, in the bnxaar in Ak Serai 

(Wltite Palace), a considerable town near the bonlen of Lycaonia and 

Cappadocia. Tlie seller of these articles was a man who also oflered us 

a miscellaneous lot of small antiquities collected in the neighbourhood. 

Whenever a Euroitean ap|>ears in the bsxoar of an Anatolian town and 

mentions the word “antceko,” he is quickly surrounderl by men and 

boys desirous of selling ancient coins, small brontes, rings, intaglios, and 

such-like things, which they have either found themselves, or bought 

from the neighlrouring farming people. No doubt the axe was found in 
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the nei(;hbourho<.xl of Ak Serai. Later on, when showing the specimen 

to some small dealers of antiquities in Konia (Iconium), we were informed 

tliat similar stones were to be found near Sultan Khan and Ak Serai, 

which showeil that ours was not the first they hod seen from that 

district. They also told us that such stones were found in the Ala 

Dagh (Spotted Mountain), a district in the Taurus Mountains about 

90 miles south-soutli-east of Konia. We traversed this district a few 

weeks later, and at Koziiere, a village south of and overlooking the Gok Su 

(Blue Wider, tlie ancient Colycadnus river), we bought the second axe 

(No. 2, tig. 6) from its finder, a villager who had picked it up while 

tilling his land (the native farming population lives in villages). This 

axe is thicker and roumier at the butt end than the Ak Serai specimen, 

and it is not so well finished. The stone is olivine basalt, luid is of a 

dark green colour. The axe measures I| inches long, inches broad, 

and I inch thick. Tlie third specimen (No. 3, tig. 6), from the Museum, 

somewlut resembles the last-described axe; it is 2^( inches, in lengtli, 

I} inches in breailth, and & inch thick. The stone is a rather lighter 

green than the other two, and looks like ja<Je. It was found in European 

Turkey, near Constantinople, by a boy who gave it to Dr Auderaon. 

One side near the cutting edge bears a s]Nscially high polish, which 

Dr Anderson informs me was no doubt imparted to it by its having been 

used in recent times to smooth the rough surface of the native writing- 

paper, as he hod seen a similar axe used for this purpose by a native 

Turkish scribe. Tlie specimen from Ak Serai liears a specially high 

polish on its fiat sides, which might have been caused by its having been 

used recently for sm'Hithing pa{ier, but this is not quite certain, os the 

man from whom it was bought did not look a likely person to have used 

it in this way, ami probaldy it had reacheil his hands direct from the 

finder, some farmer. In Konia similar stone axes have lieen used 

recently os touchstones for testing the fineness of gold by the str<-ak; 

and we were shown dark green pebbles, apparently of the same kind of 

stone, which were still use«l for this puriMwe by the money-changers and 

dealers in the old Turkish and foreign gohl coins which tlie native 
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women wear na omamenta for the hcarl. We were ah»o informed that 

axes larger than ihoae exhihited, are used by tailors in Konia for 

unoothing the aeams of the garmenta they are sewing. 

So far as we were able to tiiscover, the natives hod no idea of wlut 

these stone axes had been used for, and they hehl no superstitious ideas 

reganling them, such as are to be found in so many different parts of 

the world. 

Stone axes have been found, lioth ns surface finds and in excavations, 

in different parts of Asia Minor widely separated from each other. One 

of the American missionaries at Tnlhis, Cesarea, in Cappadocia, had 

made ipiiu? a nice collection of stone axes from that neighbourhood, but 

unfortunately it was destroyed by fire. M. Ernest Chantre recoitls the 

acriuisition of eighteen axes of jadeite, cbloromelanito, and jasper, while 

travelling from Cappadocia into Cilicia, which ap]iarently were surface 

finds; and ho sccure<I twenty-seven examples from two prehistoric 

inhabited sites in Cappadocia.* Schlicnisnii found great numbers of stone 

axes in bis excavations in the Trood. In the first four prehistoric cities 

of Hissarlik he collected more than five hundre<l stone axes,* Many of 

these resomided tliu three specimens before us in sixe and in the material 

of which they were made. Ihx>liably stone axes arc to be found through¬ 

out Asia Minor. Ilitherto the orclucologists who have explored the 

country Itave l)een more interested in classical than in prehistoric 

anti(]uities, and so the discoveries of prehistoric remains have not been 

very numerous. In the magnificent collection of antiquities in the 

Imperial Museum in Constantinople I saw only one small stone axe. 

A large proportion of the stone axes from Asia Minor are of very 

small sixe, and we are tempted to question if wo are right in calling them 

szea, because, used as an axe, the smaller examples would have made very 

inefficient tools. In our Museum we have similar small axe-like objects 

of stone from other iiorts of the world ; for instonce, those from .lajian. 

figured in our Catalogue. In the museum at the .Marischal College, 

Aberdeen University, there is a fine collection of small stone axes from 

> Jfusum <« Capfodm, p. 131. « ScUimunn, /Km, p. 238. 
VOU XI.II. IK 
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New Ouines into wooden handles as if they were meant to be nsed 

as chisels, but in other specimens these chisel-like tools are seen fitted 

into handles to form axes or adzes. Of the six hundred Scottish stone 

axes in our national collection very few indeed are under 3 inches in 

length, but there is one of flint which is l|| inch long. I have a small 

axe-like object of slate (fig. 7) which was found in Uie parish of Rayno, 

Aberdeenshire. It is triangular in shape, and measures 1^, inch in 

length, II inch in breadth, and \ inch in thickness. It might liave been 

a chisel, but certainly it iloes not look as if it could have been of much 

use as nil axe. 

1 

Tig. 7. Small Axe of SUu from Raya*. ({.) 

During the whole of our journeys in Lycaonia, Oalatiu, and laauria, 

from near Angora in the north to within 20 miles of the Mediter¬ 

ranean in the south, both in the great plain of the Axylon and in the 

Taurus Mountaiiu, careful watch was kept fur flint or implements of 

flint. Only one fragment of this material was found, and it, a small 

water-rolled piece resembling a leaf-shaped arrow-head, was pickwl up 

among the gravel on one of the walks in the garden of our Consulate at 

Konia. The gravel was brought from one of the mountain streams in 

the vicinity. Every native carried flint and steel and a small piece of 

dried fungus to light his cigarette. The piece of flint was generally so 
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small and so well worn that it was plain that flint was a very scarce 

commodity in the districts traversed by ua This apparently points to 

the absence of surface flints, both in their natiiml state and as iinphflnonts, 

throughout a great jjort of Central Anatolia. The natives, however, 

require a large quantity of flint flakes to make teeth for the “dnyen” or 

threshing sledge, which is still the only threshing implement throughout 

a great part of Asia .Minor. Each “duyen" will require two or three 

hutnlrtnl flint teetli about 2 inches long by IJ inch in depth. On the 

Turks being nsketl where their supply of flint came from, they said that it 

came from the mountains, but which H|»ecial mountain they did not know. 

In the liazaar in Eski Shehir (Old Town, the ancient Dorylieum), about 

250 miles north-west of Konia, we saw large quantities of grey flint flakes 

for making into “duyen" teeth exposed for sale. Quarts and other 

stones are used for tliis purpose in certain localities. Knives of flint have 

Iteon found recently on an ancient inhabited site on the Kara IJagh 

(Black Mountain), a fine volcanic range near Karaman (Laranda). We 

were shown a flint knife which had l>een found two days before in an 

ancient grave near Eski Shehir. The grave also containe<l a skeleton, a 

quantity of broken pottery, a bronte arrow-head, and a hlode of iron 

abotit 4 inches in length. Unfortunately the |iottery was not preserved 

by the finder. Found with stone, bronxe, and iron tools, it should have 

been of much interest. The flint knife was of poor workmanship. Flint 

implements ami stone mauls or hammers have recently Wn found in 

ancient mines at Sixmo, north of Konia. From the prehistoric cities of 

Hissarlik nearly one thousand flint tools were recovered.* The curious 

thing was that these included only knives and ssw.h, no regular arrow-heads 

l)eing found. Finely formed arrow-heads, but of obsidian, were found at 

Mycens, in Greece, and large numlien made of flint are recovered every 

year in Egypt. Examples made of obmdion hove been fouixl in tbo 

CoucoKUs, and lcaf-shape<l specimens of flint in Persia, and on .Mount 

Lebanon in Syria.* Professor Sir William M. lUmsay of Aberdeen, who 

* RcblUmaan, /lie*, p. 24S. 

* ETans, AneiaU Stomf Iftapoiu, ‘Jnd edition, p. 40$. 
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has spent so numy summers in the exploration of Asia Minor, told me 

that ho had never seen flint arrow-heads while travelling there, and that 

about the only flint tools ho luid met with were some which he dug up 

at the Midas City, ^\^lile Sir William Ramsay gave no sjrecisl ottention 

to tliis subject during his travels, 1 think that if flint tools had existed 

in any qiuntity in the country, it is certain that the natives would have 

brought some of them to him along with the ancient coins and other 

antiquities which they wanted to sell. Chantre discovered two neolithic 

settlements in Cappedocia.> One site was on the right bonk of the 

Zamanti 8u, near the bridge of Feraktin, some disUnce south of Cicsarea. 

Innumerable knives, saws, scrapers, arrow-heads, cones, and rcjecte<l Hakes 

of obsidian were founrl, as a rule, in little hea])e of black earth which were 

either fireplaces or hut floors. A few stone axes, burnt bones, and frag- 

menU of a thick pottery wore also found. The second neolithic site was 

in the deeper excavations in the mound of Kara Euyuk.* The finds hero 

wore similar to those at Feraktin, but in addition, a few unworked flint 

flakes were unearthed. In summing Ufs Clianlre says that he has not 

found a single trace of a worked flint of the Stone Age in Cappadocia.* 

Our experiences in Lycaonia and Isatiria were the same. No doubt there 

must liave been a large prehistoric population in Asia Minor, os at the 

dawn of its history wo fiml it inhabited by a great nation, the Hittites, 

who were able successfully to meet the full strength of Egj-pt in battle, 

and compel favourable treaties. The presence of a neolithic i>eople in 

many porta is seen in the numerous occurrences of stone axes in diflerent 

provinces. So far this seems to l»e the commonest tool of stone yet 

discoveretL Tlie general absence of flint weapons, and especially of 

arrow-heads, is strange, and ap(sueatly can only be explained by 

Anatolia not l>eing a flint country. The rudeness of the workmanship 

on the few flint tools recovered Iwtokens a want of skill which prolwbly 

arose from a want of practice in the fabrication of them. The arrow- 

heads of obsidian, so far, seem to be confined to the north-east and 

eastern portions of the country. As we can hardly conceive a primitive 

‘ MittUm n Capfodtet, p. 129. » p, 78. « p 
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people without urrow-hesda, it is pnwible that they hotl been made of 

hard wood or bone which has perished. It will be of interest to ace if 

future excavations in thLs country yield imple¬ 

ments of flint or obsidian in greater numbers. 

TTie Brome Spear-hea/i.—This wea|M>n or imple¬ 

ment of bronxe (fig. 8), like the first-mentioned 

stone axe, was secured in Ak Setui, and presum¬ 

ably was found near tliat place, that is, on the 

borders of Lycaonin and Cappadocia. Unfortu¬ 

nately the 8|>ecimcn is imperfect, as it wants the 

point and |iarl of the tang or stem, and the blade 

is slightly twisted. It has a stmight-edged blade, 

with a broad, flat tang pierced with a series of 

rivet-holes, and nt the jiuictiou of the tang and 

blade it has the sides beaten in to form two small 

wings or flange*, which would clasp the tapere<l 

split eml of the woo<ien shaft to which it was 

fixed. The specimen now measures 5 inches in 

length. The blade has no pronounced midrib 

like BO many of our British bronxe sjwar-hrads, 

but from a thickness of inch in the centre 

near its iMse it attenuates regularly towards the 

|>oint and the eilges ; what remains of it measures 

3| inches in length, and it is ] inch brood at the 

base. Tlie remaining part of the tong is 1J inch 

h»>R, -ft inch brood, and ^ inch thick. In the 

centre of the tang are two rivet-holes inch in 

diameter and ^ inch aport, tlie first hole being 

1 inch from the Insc of the blade. As the stem is broken ofl" through 

the second rivet-hole, it is impossible to say whether there were more 

than the two rivet-holes. The flanges measure | inch in length, and 

project about ^ inch from the flat of the stem. 

Being of s very uncommon type, it is difficult to determine whether 

Fig. 8. BroDza flanged 
Speor-bead from Ak 
Setoi (|.) 
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the article Imd been a iipear- or lance-head, a knife, or a dagj^er. It cannot 

be conipuretl with the email, flat brotue blades with rivets or a tang for 

fixing, which are usually known as knife-daggere; and it is quite dis¬ 

similar to the tanged and socketml daggers of the variety known as the 

Arreton IXjwn type,* of which two fine Scottish specimens liave been 

recorded—one from Whitehaugh Mom, Ayrshire,* and the other from 

Crawford I*riory, Fifeshire • So it is a question whether it was a knife 

or a spear-hcad. Two English examples of bronze knives liave lieen 

figufwl by Sir John Evans,* and a Scottish specimen from West Cairns, 

Mid-Calder, has Ijeen descril)ed and figured.* These examples have flat 

blmles with slightly rounded poinU, and they have a hroad flat ung not 

quite 80 wide os the blade. The rounded point shows that they were 

meant as cutting, not stabbing, implemenU. The specimen exhibited to¬ 

night difTen from Uieee knives Iwtli in the slm|>e of the blade and of the 

fixing. We cannot say what was the exact shape of the point when it 

was complete, but judging from the lines of what remains it seems more 

probable that it was drawn out to a sharper jwint tlun is seen in any of 

the knives. As for the fixing, at the first glance it may seem short, and 

more suiuble for a short liandle like that of a knife than for a long 

8i>ear-shaft, but it is broken, and oven in that incomplete condition it is 

longer than the short tang of the knives. That this object was a s|>ear- 

or lance-heod is further borne out by the size of the flanges. They are 

small, and show that the split end of the shaft must luive been nicely 

dressed and Upered down, almost running into the lino of the thickened 

centre of the blade before the flanges would overlap the wood. In a 

knife which is chiefly used for cutting it is not neceaury to have the 

handle Upered down to the thickness of the blade, but in a spear or 

lance, which is meant for thrusting and penetrating deeply, iu efliciency 

' Eraas, Andtnl Bronat Impitmenti, 2ud edition, pp. 258, 2#0, figs. 824, 828. 
* Anderwin, Sf«Ua»d in /Vipan Tima; Tk* Sttm$ and Bnmu Aga, p. 181. 

ArrK ond HitU Colltiiiim Ayr ami n’iylotrn, »ol iv. p. 53. 
■ Pnradimgt, voL xaviU. p. 219. 
* Ancint Brtmtie ImfUmaUt, pp. 210, 212, figs. 251, 252. 
* Proet<diug$, voL xxix. p. 209. 
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is much improved hy lutving the shaft dressed to as near tlie thickness 

of the blade as possible, which seems to hare been the case with this 

specimen. It also Itears no resemblance to the knives of bronze found 

at Hissarlik, an<l so the probability is that it was a siiear- or lance-hcad 

and not a knife. 

The fixing of all British and other Kuro|>can bronze s|)ear-hcailit, is 

a socket for the insertion of the end of the wooden shaft, the earlier 

examples, according to Mr George Coffey, haring loops, and the later 

examples without loo|i8 but with rivet-holes in the socket.^ It might 

liave lieen expected that bronze sjiear-heails would have followed the same 

lines jof development os seen in bronze axes : the flat dogger blade with 

a stem corresponding to the flat axe; a further development with the 

edges of the stem beaten over to form wings, os in this Ak Serai cxamiile, 

corresponding to the flanged axe or lalstave; and finally the socketed 

and loo|>ed spear-head corresponding to tlie socketed and loo()e<l axe. But 

throughout Kuro]>e stemmed spear-heads with flanges or wings seem 

to be unknown. Mr Coffey has described the dcvclo])ment of the Irish 

bronze e|)ear-head from the broad dagger or hallienl with rivets through 

the looped and socketed variety to the sockete<l 8|)ear-head with rivet- 

holes, showing tliat the earliest ty|ie of distinct spear-bead is simply a 

halberd or dagger fixinl to a socket, the junction of the blade an<l socket 

Iwing abrupt and strongly define<l, and unlike later examples, in which 

the socket is a continuation of the hollow midrib of the blade, or vie* 

rvna. That the early ty]ie is the immediate successor to the halberd 

bbule seems borne out by tlie facts that the blades of the respective 

implements are much the same in shape, and that some of these s{)car- 

heads liear unnecessary protuberances near the junction of the blmle 

and the socket, whicli resemble, and were suggested by, the rivets of Uie 

halberd blades. These protuberances, though [terhaps ornamental, were 

not useful, as they lessened to a certain extent the penetrating efficiency 

of the weapon. Quite a numlier of this ty|ie of bronze spear-heod have 

Ih-cii found in Ireland, Imt we have no Scottish example in our Museum. 

' Prcc. Aoyfil /rvsA Aradtm]i, Srd Mties, vol, UL p. 4M. 
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Porhap« the reason that there was no type of (tanged spear-liead in 

Europe is that the tanged variety was never common, and where 

it did exist the tang was too narrow to permit of its being beaten 

into the flanged form. But this example from Asia Minor shows that 

in the East such a form was manufactured, though iierhaps it may 

never liave become a common or |)opular type. Returning again to 

Schlienianu’s excavations at Illoa, he discovered in Uie older deposiu 

what he considered lance-heads of bronxe, from 7 to over 12J inches in 

Icngtlu and from about I) to 2J inches in bruadtli at the broadest part. 

And he has tigured the fragment of a hmee-head without Uug or socket 

but pn»vidiHl with rivet-hole*, which was found under the skeleton of 

a Trojan warrior.' This, however, may have lieen a dagger rather than 

a spear-heod. No socketed si>ear-heads of bronse were discovered, and 

he says that “the Trojan Lince-heads were therefore quite diflferent 

from those of the Mycenwuu^ as well as from all tho<ie found in the 

Swis.s lake dwellings, in the Uimbs from Krousletter, .... and many 

other sepulchres in Germany, Austria, and Italy,at Halstatt, in I'enmark, 

and in Hungary, all of which have a tul>e in which the wiaxlen slmft 

was (ixed."* JI. .Salomon Reinach informs mo tluil, so far as he is 

aware, this flanged tj-pe of spear-head is “absolutely new." 

Ilio only bronse implement approximating in typo to this sfiear-hcad 

that I know of is in the collection of .Sir John Evans, Init it is not s 

s|»ear-head. It is a bronxo knife “ which ap{>ears to be intermi-diate 

between those with sockets and those with merely a flat Uuig."» It 

ha* a single rivet-hole in the flat stem, and there are “ |o«ipa extending 

across the blade on eitlier side which would receive the ends of two 

pieces of wood or horn destinwl to form the handle, so that a aingle 

rivet sufficed to bind them and the blade lietween lliem firmly together." 

ThU specimen was found at Reach Fen, Cambridgeshire. Tlie loops in 

this case are not circular in transverMi section like those in [nlsUves and 

socketetl bronze axes, but resemble flanges Wten over till they meet, 

' ScbliemaoD, Ilut, 1880. |>. 607, fig. 988. * fhid,, 47(, 
* AneifiU Bromt* /mpUmentt, p. 810, fig. 280. 
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contracting all the way, till at the junction they measure only about one- 

sixth of their length when they left the blade. The loops on this 

article show tlint the specimen belongs to a time when the Bronze Age 

founder ha<l acquired a great amount of skill in his craft, and timt it 

belongs to a time not long Wfore the introduction of the socket as a 

fixing. Tlie Ak Serai s]iear-heud, however, belongs to an earlier period. 

Cominring it with the various types of bronze axes, it m.ay be considered 

a contemporary of the flat axe jiut l)eginning to l>e supplied with flanges 

or wings, and belonging to the period before the {lolstave proper with 

its stop-ridge was developed. Tliia is an early date in Western Eunqie, 

and much more so in Asia Minor. Besides belonging to an early period, 

this 8|)ear-hcad is of s|>ecial interest, as it seems to show that, in Asia 

Minor at least, the fixing of the bronze spear-head followed to a certain 

extent the lines of development of the fixing of the bronze axe, in which 

it dilTers from the bronze spearheads of Britain, where the socketed 

s|>enr-head was the immediate successor of the flat hallierii blade. 

Since Uiis {nper was printed I luivo learnt that the flint implements 

found at Sizma, already mentioned, comprise two am>w-hoads, 2} inches 

long, and a lonce-head, 4| inches long and {-} broad at the base. The 

arrow-heads are leaf-shaped, with a square Ixise, and have a small square 

stem ; the lance-head is widest at the base, has straight edges, and ta|)era 

to a fine {wiiit. 

Attention has lM>en directed to the similarity between certain Scottish 

perforated bone objects and the ivory joint pite«* from Ephesus. The 

excavations there have produced other interesting parallels to Scottish 

antiquities. Ttie triangular bead of white, blue, block, or green glass, 

with yellow spirals, is the most common of our Scottish prehistoric heads, 

tjuite a large nurolwr of triangular beads of bbek, bMwn, or bulf colour, 

with yellow spirab, were found at Ephesus. They difler from the 

Scottuh examples only in having the sides concave instead of straight. 
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II. 

NOTES ON AN ARMORIAL STONE AT GARRICK HOUSE, EDAY, 

ORKNEY Br WALTER L. BELL. 

In llie Orkney Ulatuls atones c«rve<I with armoriAl bearings occur in 

fair iiiimherH. TJiese are found on tombe, os in St Magnus' CatliMimI, 

and in many of the old hotuea now or formerly belonging to families of 

note. When not inside building* or otherwise protected from the 

assaults of a stormy, wet climate, many of these armorial stones are now 

much weathered and defaced, and to one interested in the subject it 

Incomes almost a «luty to record their stories and the infommtion that is 

available about them. 

Garrick House, Eday, stands on the shores of the Coif Bound, op|KM>ite 

the small island known as the Calf of Eday, and looks out to the oiien 

sea between the Red Heads of E<lay. It is a picturesque, irregular 

muss of buildings, with crow.«tepped gables of early seventeenth- 

century type. 

Since 1854 the island ho* belonged to the HeUlen family, hut it has 

passed Uirongh several liands during the last three centuries. In the 

Register of the Great Seal of Scotland tliere is an entr)' of a grant of 

hunls in Eday by William Sinclair de “ Ethey ” to John Dalgleische in 

1617 ; another in 1623 from Uul. Sinclair to Henry Aitken; a thinl to 

John Flcmyng in 1627. On )4th Jantury 1632, iii the seventh year of 

James VI., the island of ** Athey ” together with the Calf and ILdmes, 

were conveyed to John, “Come* de Garrick, dom. Kinclavin." Later on 

the lands appear to have passed into the Buchanan family, and next to 

the family of Fea of Glestraiii (James Fen marrie«I a Margaret Buchanan), 

and from them to the Ljungs—Robert, Malcolm, and Soniuel Laing being 

successively owners. 

By dee<l in 1818, Malcolm Laing di*pose<l of “all & whole the Burgh 

of Barony called the Burgh of Garrick, which were erected into one 

Burgh of Barony by a charter under the Great Seal of Scotland in favour 
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of the deceasetl John Enrl of Cerrick of date the 14th liay of Janry. in 

the yeor 1632," with “houaea, biggina, yanla, crofts, tufts, towimmilla, 

quoya, quoyhin<ls outbrecka, ouUetU, annexis, cunnexU, imrts, pendicles 

and pertinents whatsoever.” 

The Baikies of Tankemeas also appear to iiavo owned property in 

Kday. In 18.'i4 the island was acquired by Robert James Hebden, and 

is now owned by his grandson, Harry HeMen, Esq., of tlie Royal 

Fuailiera (City of London Regiment). 

The house itself is of interest from its association with the notorious 

pirate John Gow or Smith. Local tradition has it that he was appre¬ 

hended in the dining-room of the mansion; but according to the interest¬ 

ing account of his life and trial written by Daniel Defoe in 1725, and 

recently reprinted from the only known copy, in the Briliali Museum, 

his capture was effected on the Calf Island, opposite the house, owing to 

the courage and “pawkiness” of Mr James Fea, younger of Clestmiu, at 

that time the owner of the property. 

Gow has been idealiseil by Sir Walter Scott in The Pirate into the 

gallant (Cleveland; but from the contempomry account it would seem 

tliat, though not destitute of ability, he was a bloodthinty ruffian—*‘A 

Superlative, A Capitol Rogue," Defoe styles him—who richly deserved 

the fate which, along with seven of his c«)m{Ninions, he underwent on 

11th June 1725. The ship’s bell of his vessel. The llevenge, with 

the pious motto, “ Deo Soli Gloria 1640,” is still preserved by 

Mr HeWun. 

The stone which is the subject of these notes (tig. 1) is let into a 

receas in the woU of the courtyard of the house, above an arched doorway 

opening on to a path or walk by the seashore. Tlie stone is a large one, 

nearly 3 feet square, and is sadly weathered, so that some of the details 

of the armorial shield which it bears are indistinct and defective, but 

the main features can be readily dedphered. 

Tlie quartering is as follows:— 

Per pale —Dexter, a lion ram|«nt within a double tressure flory 

counter-flory. Sinister, quarterly: first and fourth, a lion rampant; 
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BMond, two itagB lodged in jmle ; third, three birds. Thotc last have very 

evident lege, but their efieciee ia difficult to determine. 

Above the dexter half are the letters A B, and above the sinister 

lialf the letters M B. Below, towards the left-hand aide, are the remains 

Fig. 1. Armorial Slab at Garrick Hott>r, Eday, Orkney. 

of a date, of which only two Hgures, 66, remain. On the keystone of tlie 

arch, which is quite distinct from the stone slab bearing the arms, is the 
date 1633. 

In Orlmey Armorials, by Mr H. U Norton Smith (1902), thU shield 

is mentioned and briefly described. Tl»o writer states that ‘the stone 

“ bears the royal arms of Scotland impaling an achievement; quarterly, 
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fir»t and fourth, a lion nunpont; second, two stags; third, three birds, 

which are probably {telicans.” 

This is hardly adequate. I first saw tlie stone in 1900, and 

after some investigation am now able to furnish a more full and 

correct reading. 

Carrick House is stated by MocGibbou and Ross (Cattellatetl and 

Ihmetiic AreAHteture 0/ Scotland, 1892, vol. v.) to have Iwen built in 

1633 by tlie first and only Lord Kinclaven. He was .John Stewart, the 

second son of Robert .Stewart, who was created Earl of Orkney, 

28U> October 1581. 

This pjirl Robert, formerly Abliot of Holyrood, was a natural 

son of King Janies V. by Euphemia, daughter of Alexander, Lord 

Elphinstoue. He married Ijiily Jane Kennedy, eldest daughter of 

fiilliert, third Earl of Cassilis, and liad, besides four daughters, 

three sons;— 

1. Patrick, his successor in the Earldom, beheadeil 1614. 

2. John, Eorl of Carrick, d.s.p. 

3. James. He left issue Captain Robert Stewart of Eday, who 

married Lady Jane Gordon, daughter of the I-jirl of Sutherland. 

Their son, also Captain Robert Stewart of Eday, married Isaliella 

Graeme of Graemesball. 

John Stewart, the second eon of Earl Robert, was imatetl s peer of 

Scotland 10th August 1607, by the title of Lord Kinclevin (also written 

Kinclaven), and was made Earl of Carrick in Orkney in 1630. Tliere 

was considerable discussion by the Privy Council as to this latter patent, 

08 it was pointed out that the title of Earl of Carrick is borne by the 

son of the reigning Sovereign. This, as is well known, dates from the 

time of Robert the Bruce. Lord Kinclaven explained that he desired to 

derive the title of Earl of Garrick, not from Carrick in Ayrshire, but 

from Carrick, a place on his property in Eday, and the imteut was finally 

granted in 1630. The name Carrick is an imported one, being derived 

from the Gaelic raraij, n crag, and contrasts with the Orcadian place- 

names generally, which almost without exception are of Norse origin. 
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In old charters relating to the property, the house is called the Manston< 

house of Calf Sound, lung after Lord KincUven’a time, and the new 

name iloes not appear to occur before the property was erected into the 

"Burgh of Carrick,” by charter, 14th January 1632. AMiat were Lord 

Kinclaven’a reasons for wishing to adopt the style of Carrick one is 

unable at this date to say. 

He married at Chelsea, on 26th October 1604, Lady Elixabeth Howard, 

daughter of Charles, Earl of Nottingham, and relict of Sir Robert 

Southwell of Woodrising, in Hertfordshire, and died in 1652 without 

male issue. 

As to the ex})laiiation of the arms alwve the Carrick archway, it 

might be supposed that they represent those of Lord Kinclaren and 

his wife. 

Rultcrt Stewart, first Earl of Orkney, bore—first and fourth quartered 

the royal arms of Scotland bruised with a baton sinister. In the 

case of his son Patrick, second Earl of Orkney, Lord Kinclsveu’s 

brother, the baton sinister became a ribbon sable turned to the right. 

The arms of Lonl Kiuclaven, as given in MSS. in the Lyon Office, 

Edinburgh, kindly shown me by Sir James Balfour Paul, Lyon King, 

were:—“Two coats quarterly—first and Inst, Scotland differentiated with 

a ribbon engrailed sable. Second and third, a ship with roes (oars) in 

cross within a double treasure or.” 

In another MS. they are given os above, excepting that there is no 

mention of the ribbon, and with the addition “all within a bordure 

gobonated argent and azure.” 

As far as can l>e seen, the Carrick stone shows nothing of a 

ribbon or bordure. Further, the coat on the sinister half of the 

achievement is not tliat of Lady Elizabeth Howard, who would have 

impaled the Howard coat—Gules, a bend between three croes crosaleta 

fitchee argent. 

Some other explanation must be found, and tlie evidence which I have 

collected makes it clear that the arms have nothing to do with the royal 

arms of Scotland, hut are those of a meml>er of the Buchanan family. 
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who »ome time in tlie hitter half of the seventeenth century acquired 

property in Edny. 

Sir John Buchanan, generally known oa Buchanan of Scoiecraig, iras 

the second son of Robert Bucluuian, laird of Lenny, and was “Eleiuosinar” 

to James VI. He married Margaret Ilertside or HartsiJe, daughter of 

Malcolm Hertside of Kirkwall, who was chambermaid to Princess Anne 

of Denmark, the King's wife. Tlie couple were tried at Linlithgow in 

1608, on the charge that Margaret HarUide hod abused her position and 

stolen some of the Queen’s jewels, in jiarticular a “ perle ” soiil to Imve 

been “sauld to George Hcreot, his j'* pri'>cip*tB Jeweller.” There 

is a strong suspicion that these cliargea were more or less of a trumpeil- 

up character, and that Mistress Buchanan was got rid of because of her 

too intimate knowledge of certain Ckiurt intrigues. Buchanan himself 

was only charged with being an accessory after the fact; but his wife 

was found guilty, sentenced to a 6ne of £400 sterling, and imprisoneil in 

Blackness Castle until she found caution for the payment of the same. 

Tliis having been forthcoming, she was liberated from prison, but was 

declared “ infamous ” and was Ijanished for life to Orkney. However, 

after some years spent in ulMcurity, the Buclianans were received back 

into royal favour, and in 1612 the sentence of infamy and banishment 

pronounced on Matgunit Hartsidc was revoked. Buchanan must have 

been knighted previously to this, for in the royal warrant annulling the 

sentence Margaret Hartside is refcrrwl to as “ the Npous of Sir Johnne 

Buctionon Knyt.” He Itecame SlicrifT of Orkney and Shetland about 

1625, and some time afterwords retunied soutli. Between 1622 and 

1629 he purchoiied the estate of Scotscraig from George, Lonl Knrasay 

of Dulhousie. Most of the property he had acquired in Orkney was 

subsequently sold to his nephew, Thomas Buchanan, who was also 

Sheritf and Piovost of Kirkwall from 1636 to 1647. Sir John died 

in 1643. 

Sir John Buchanan of Scotscraig had a son Arthur, known as Artliur 

Buclianan of Sound, in Shapinsay. In a family history of the 

Buchanans, by William Buchanan of Auchinvar (1723), it is stated tliat 
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the property of Sound wur houglit for Arthur Kuchanan hy hia father, 

Tlrouuw Ruchaiiaii, non of Jameii Buchanan, mercfiant in E<liubut];h, a 

brother of Sir John of Scotscraig; but HUhop Graham sayi (quotexi by 

Mr IIusMck, KirkuxtU in th« Orknetft) that Sir John Buchanan 

bought the lands of Sound and Shapinsay from James Tullu, and these 

lands were afternrards sold to Thomas Buchanan. 

This Arthur Bucluinnn of Sound matriculated hia arms at the Lyon 

Office, 1672-7;—Or, a lion mmiMnt sable within a double treasure flory 

counter-flory of the second: a crescent for difference. Tie married an 

Knglialiwoman named Margaret Buxton. There are several families of 

tliat name in whose arms a stag or buck appeare. 

Buxton of Brissingtoii, Derby, bad ;—Sable two Inn argent, on a canton 

of the second a buck of the first attired or. Crest, a pelican. 

Buxton of Sliadwell, Norfolk:—First coat: argent a lion ram|iant 

sable, toil elevated or raised over the head. Second coat: as Buxton of 

Brissington. 

After some correspondence with the Heralds* College, London (depart¬ 

ment of the Somerset Herald), 1 was enabled through ths kindness of 

Mr A. T. Butler to obtain a reference to the Viaitatiuu of Norfolk, 

1613. The following arms were tlien allowed to the family of Buxton 

of Dickleburgh, Co. Norfolk :—Quarterly, first and fourth, argent a lion 

rampant, toil elevated or raised over the head sablo; second, or two 

bucks bxlged gules; third, osure three herons or. 

Tliis is clearly the coat on the sinister side of the Carrick stone, and 

we are thus also able to explain the initials above the shield “ A B, M B,*’ 

which arc evidently those of Arthur Buchanan and Marjory Buxton, 

his wife. 

Witli reganl to the date (1633) on the keystone of the arch, if this 

represents the date of the armorial acliiovement, the stone was erocte<l 

during Lord Kinclaven's lifetime; but the remains of another date 

(prulnbly 16C-) below the sliield seem to suggest tliat the stone bearing 

the Buchanan ami Buxton arms Iras been inserted in its present jiosition 

at some period suljeequcnt to 1633. 
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The explanation of the Cnrrick stone which I liave here given is con- 

firmal hy the fact that in the groumls of Elalfour Castle, Shapinsay, 

there is another armorial stone (fig. 2) on which the same arms appear. 

This is placml over an oraomenUl archway in a wall Iwuncling tlie 

“ |x>licies,’* and is a much more elalwrate achievement than tliat at 

Camck. I believe it stanils on, or at any rate near, the former site of 

Fig. 3. Armorial Slab at tWlfuar Caatir, Sbapinaay, Orkney. 

the old monaion-house of Sound, burnt down after Culloden by way of 

punishing James Fea of Cleatmin, who acquired it through his wife, 

Janet Buchanan, for his activity in the Prince's cause. 

The carving appears to liave lieen well executed, but is considerably 

weathererl and defaced. 

The arms represented are exactly those on the Cnrrick stone. The 

shield is surmounted by a helmet in profile, with visor open and the 

usual mantling. On the helm are some indications of a crest Under- 
vou XUI. jg 
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n«atli U the Buclianen motto, “Nobilb e»t ira leonU." (Thb U now 

home “for Lenny " oror crest “a lion’s paw cras«l proiier" by Buchanan 

Hamilton of SpitUl, I^nny and Bardowie). The upper border of the stone 

b omamenUd by Uibtlea and crowns oltemately. Ab>ive b a triangular 

pediment, with a Urge monogram (for A B. M B.) and the date 1674. 

On either side, but not forming part of the achievement proper, b a 

figure, a >»«»» on the right side and a female on the left, while two 

unicorns “sejant’* form supporters to the whole. 

Though the Shapinsay stone b in somewhat better preservation than 

tliat at Chrrick, both ore much weather-worn. They arc already so much 

defaced as to be deciphered only with difficulty. A few more years, with 

their rairm and wintry gales, will complete the process of destruction, 

and the last traces of the quaint heraldic bearings will have perbhed. 

y^te._The photographs of the Garrick stone from whicli the illustra¬ 

tions to this paper have Ijceu made are enlargemente from a photogra[)h 

lent me by the late Mr Harry Hebden of Eday. That of the stone on 

Shapinsay was most kindly presented to mo by Mr Thomas Kent of 

Kirkwall (1900). 
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III. 

A FRENCH MIS.SION TO SCOTLAND IN IMS. Bt WILLIAM MOIR 

BRYCE, F.aA.8ooT. 

During the autumn of 1543 the political atmoaphere in Scotland was 

in a highly disturbed condition. The Governor, the Karl of Armn, had 

smldenly ahandonMi his English policy, and joined tiie French party 

under the Queen Dowager and Cardinal Beaton. Consequently, Mattliew, 

Earl of Lennox, who hod been invited to Scotland on the definite uiidcr- 

atanding that he sliould replace his rival in the Governorship as the 

candidate of the French party, was left to reconsider his |>oeition in 

regard to the friends whoee purposes he had served. 

Until the 4th September 1543 Lennox was a good patriot, or, in the 

language of the day, a good “ Frenchman,” and “ one of the rabble of the 

Kirkmen who would not agree that pledges be laid in England.” During 

the next six months he was neither Frenchman nor Englishman, but 

a source of anxiety to botli parties. In March 1544 it was reported 

that only fears for the safety of his brother, John Stturt of Aubigny, 

delayed bis “affection” to the Englisli King. The different phases of 

this metamorphosis may l>e studied iu considerable detail in the papers 

which Jacques de la Brosse and Jaoqucs Mesnaige carried back to France 

after their embassy to this country, as a record of the value of the oath, 

seal, and signature of this Earl of Lennox, the Queen Dowager, Cardinal 

Beaton, and Francis I., King of France. Tin! principal documents in 

the register of this embassy (Paris, Bibliotlii'quc Nationale, Ponds 

Francis, vols. 17,330, 17,888, 17,889, and 17,890) are:—A report on 

the affairs of .Scotland by the amlioasadora; two copies, fair draft drawn 

up I3th November 1543 and copy dated 24ll» November, signc<l and 

corrected; secret irtstnictions by Francis I. to the amlnssadors, 12lh 

February 1544 ; various receipts, warrants, and minutes of meeting at 

Stirling; guarantee by the Earl of Lennox in favour of the Queen 

Dowager and Cardinal BeaUm, 13th October 1543, signed and sealed 
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(«eal now wanting); two agroernentH hctweon the xame partien, nigneii 

and dated 24tli and 25Ui Octolwr, Ute latter Iwing alao signed by the 

ambassadors; letters by the Earl of Lennox and the nmlxissadors to 

Francis I., dated 9Ui and 10th October 1543, nod by Francis I. to 

them, dated respectively 12th and 25th February 1544. At least four 

documents are wanting The original instructions of the ambassadon, 

25tli June 1543, and letters of ap]>oiutment in favour of the Earl of 

Lennox; warrant to Jehan de Vymond, treasurer, for payment of 9400 

crowns to the Scottish nobility, according to the st^hemo of division 

agreed ujton and signed nt Stirling, 25th Octolter 1543; and the letter of 

the ombassailors to Francis L, 27tli January 1544. Tlte following is a 

chronological summary of tlie purport of this register. 

On the 25lh June 1543 the envoys received instructions at Marollcs 

to proceed on a mission to Scotland, “ to treat and occoril with our allies 

or their deputies concerning the surety and corroboration of our ancient 

friendship and alliance" (Commission printed, Teulet, i. 123, 1862). 

On 6th October they laiub.sl at Dumliartun, where they were received 

by Lennox, to whom they handed letters from Francis I., appointing him 

his councillor in all that |iertained to the dispoool of the finances and 

stores which accomponictl the omliassy. In accordance with their 

instructions they also transfcrretl the treasure-chest containing 83,600 

livres to Dumbarton Castle, which at that time was in I^ennox’s posses¬ 

sion. On the 7th, or at least the 8th—too lute to save the treasure 

—messengers arrived from the Queen Dowager, with directions that 

nothing should be diaeml>arke<l witltin the territory of the Eurl. In 

the absence (unexplained) of tlie amljasuodora, these orders were com¬ 

municated to the captains, who therefore lamietl the stores and 

ammunition in the Argyll country, and placed the ships in safety. At 

tlieir meeting at Dumbarton, Lennox had fnmiahrd La Brosse and 

Mesnaigo with his views on the political situation in Scotland, and 

allegerl that he had been instrumental in effecting the release of the 

two Queens—the dowager and her infant daughter—and the Cardinal 

from the imprisonment to which they had been subjected by authority 
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of the Governor, Amui. In return for his services on their Iteiialf, they 

—the Queen Dowager and the Cardinal—now consorted with tlie 

Governor and had cast him off, with the result that a considerable 

number of the nobility favoured his appointment os Governor, and were 

Bssembleti at Edinburgh (6th October) for that very purpose. In brief, 

the kingdom was in a sad state owing to the divisions among the 

aristocracy. Nevertheless, he hail won over to service of the King of 

France many of the nubility who formerly were " serv'ants" of the 

English King. This description of the political situation, when com- 

{nred with the later information brought from Stirling, doubtleaa 

caused the ambassadors to regret their precipitancy in disemliarking the 

treasure. For the present, they attempted to allay the Earl's resentment 

against the Queen l>owager on account of the orders transmitted to the 

captains, and persuaded him to consent to an interview with her at 

Stirling. On the journey thither, the French envoys met the English 

lords at Glasgow, ami were requesteil to explain the nature of their 

mission, as well as to exhibit tlieir commission. To this demand they 

returned an evasive answer, asserting that they were sent to favour the 

public welfare, and not to support any particular quarrel. At this i»int, 

the envoys remark on the unsettled condition of the country, and the baiuls 

of armed men to lie seen ; so that “ not only is the nobility in arms, but 

the churchmen, the religious, and the jieasants do not walk through the 

country save in large comjianies, and all armed with jocks, swords, buckler, 

and a hnlf-pyke in hand, which is called in this country a lance.” At 

Stirling, they ascertained the full gravity of Lennox’s defection; while tlieir 

efforts to procure a rupture of the English marriage by a lavish distribu¬ 

tion of French crowns promised to be atteiidml with little success, so 

long as the treasure remained in tlie Earl's keeping. With a view to its 

recovery, they proimseil tiiat the liand of the infant Queen should lie 

offered to him, in accordance with their instructions to secure her 

marriiign with a native of the country “who was fit to govern the 

kingdom.” Lennox agreed to this proposal, and, on IStli October, 

granted a declaration under his seal and signature tlmt, “ in default of 
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the consent of the Estateii, the consent of the said widow lady to the 

said inarria);e between t)ie said Lady Queen and us is null and of no 

effect without need of any other declaration of nullity ”; as also in 

reganl to the consent of the CardinaL Accordingly, on the 24th (in the 

absence of the Governor) the Queen Dowager, the Karl of Lennox, and 

the Cardinal agre«<i, “under forfeit of honour, wealth, and life,” (1) 

that they would exert themselves to the utmost to marry the young 

Queen to a Scottish lord who ooold preserve the kingdom, and tliat no 

offer would induce them to consent to tlie English marriage; (2) that 

this triumvirate would act in accordance with the decision of its 

mi\}urity, and that its aim would he the conflrmation of the Fnnco-Scottish 

alliance in the next Parliament; and (3) in consideration of the merits 

of the Karl os a ruler and administrator, and subject to his foregoing 

promise, the Queen Dowager consented to his marriage with tlie Queen, 

and promiae<l to assist him by every means. Further, because the said 

Earl had promised to maintain the Catholic faith and the ceremonies of 

the Church, as well os the realm and the alliance confirmed by the late 

King, she gave her solemn promise to advance his estate, “as of him 

whom we hope to Itave as the future husband of the Queen our 

daughter.” It was further arranged, verbolly, that the treasure stored 

in Dumbarton Castle should be placed in the liands of the Queen 

Dowager; and that 4000 crowns should be given to the Cardinal, 2000 

to the Earl of Lennox, 500 to Hume, and 300 to Seaforth and the 

Sieur de “ Marcar" (Mercer), who had recently been engaged in irregular 

fighting on the border with some success. On the following day, Lennox 

resiled from this arrangement, and informed the envoys that he would 

not allow the treasure to be removeil from Dumbarton Castle Iwfore tlie 

meeting of the Estates of Parliament, as it would secure to him many 

supporters in his endeavour to wrest the Governorship from his rivaL 

“ To avoid a greater inconvenience,” it was then agreed that the treasure 

should remain in his keeping until Christmas, in consideration of his 

solemn obligation to hand it over to La Broeae and Mesnaige for distribu¬ 

tion as agreed upon by the majority, provided it were stored in Glasgow. 
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At the ume meeting, an interim distribution of 9400 crowns was alio 

agreed upon, according to a scheme of diTision signed by all the {Mities. 

The warrant for this payment is not to tie found among tlie amlmssadors* 

papers, but there is a draft warrant for the payment of 8(>00 gold 

crowns:—To the Earl of Arran, Governor of the State and realm of 

Scotland, 2000gold crowns; to the Earls of Argyle, Eothwell, Moray, 

and Huntley, each 1000 gold crowns; to Fleming, Flrskiiie, Livingstone, 

Wemyss, Tulibarnie, and the “Chevalier de Candar," each SOO 

crowns; and to Mr David Pantcr, secretary of tlie Queen of 

Scots and of the (loveruor, 100 gold crowns. There can lie no 

doubt that Lennox did hand over a considerable portion of the 

treasure for the puqioees for which it was intended and that, 

in the beginning of January 1543-4, the amount remaining in his 

hands did not exceeit 16,869 livres and 400 double ducats. For the 

time, it seemetl impossible to gauge tlie limits of the Earl’s |ietulance, 

and it was thought that the most certain method of con)|ielliiig him to 

come to terms was to secure a majority in favour of France in the next 

meeting of the Estates. The documents which he had just signal and 

entrusted to the safe-keeping of the envoya formed a convenient, although 

treacherous, means wherewith to sow suspicion between him and the 

English faction; “so tliat, if the said Earl desired to withdraw to the 

said King of FIngland, neither that King nor his servants can hope for 

any support or good faith from the said F^l of Lennox.” On the 13th 

of November, the ambossadurs claimed tlmt the Anglo-Scots mistrusted 

him; and, shortly afterwards, (.eiinox pro|M>sed to them tlmt he should 

marry the Queen Dowager. Tliis was a much more practical step towards 

securing the Govemomhip than the pro|>oseil marriage with tlie infant 

Queen, which the Earl evidently now reganled as a somewhat remote, if 

not doubtful, contingency. On the other hand, his endeavour to force 

the hand of his opponents promised to facilitate the recovery of the 

remaining portion of the treasure, if he could only lie persuaded to ;iass 

to F'rance to discuaa the marriage with the Duke and Duchess of Guise. 

The decision was, therefore, referred to F'rancis, witli the advice that the 
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Eorl nhoulil he with<lrawn from ScotUnd, on Account of the rivitlr>’ and 

“ onoictit enmity " between him and the (iovemor. “ Without him every¬ 

thing would tie in {leace, and accomplished according to the pleasure of 

the (French) King; inasmuch as the foresaid supporters of the Ring of 

England would be [lowerloaa to sow dissension in the kingdom against 

the said Governor." “The Governor conducted hims<iir so well and 

honestly in the administration of the afloirs of tlie kingdom, and even 

acted in oil things according to the good advice and counsel of the 

Queen." On the other band, Lennox had prejudiced the interests of 

France by his endeavours to supplant the Governor, and by bis practices 

with the nobility, to whom he alleged Umt the French King was pre¬ 

pared to assist him with money and stores. The envoys could not but 

admit the justice of the complaints against the Governor as the “ abettor 

of heresy in the country," oud as the *' malvcnator of dames V.’s 

fortune," said to amount to 300,000 livres. They explained, however, 

that his Anglophile leanings liod lieen entirely due to the presence of 

Lennox in Scothunl, and to his avowed intention of seizing the Regency. 

Hence the Governor wont in fear of France, and favoured the English 

marriage, not iinmitidful of the promise of the Princess Elizalieth for his 

eldest son. Tliere was now, however, no longer any doubt tliat he was 

a “ good Frenchman "; and, along with the Earls of Argyle, Huntley, and 

Bothwell, ho had promised that the marriage of the young Queen tei'M 

one of her »uhjeH$ would be decided in tlie coming Parliament, in accord¬ 

ance witli the pleasure of Francis. The political situation had indeed 

changed, and with it the veracity of tlie ambassadors I As men of law 

and learning, they furtlier pro|>used that an examination of the Register 

of the Scots Parliament be made, in the ho|>e of discovering some (law 

in tlie promise of marriage lietween Maty and Eilwanl of England. 

Pe*lantry was, however, unnecessary; Henry’s violence, an<I the seizure 

of the Scottish ships, had orousml the nation. Tlie marriage was repudi¬ 

ated, and the ** auld Ijrig and baund ” with France was retxmfirmcd in the 

Treaty of Edinburgli, a decision which cost the French King 41,700 

livres—part of the treasure—in prftenU and rxpentea! On 27tli ■lannory 
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following. La Brusse and Mesnaige completed the namtiou of the dis¬ 

comfiture of the Englisli faction, in their re|>ort of the suhniission of 

Lennox and Angus to the Governor. ^^Fnuicis repliisi, expreesing his 

approval of the manner in which 41,700 iivivs of bis finances had been 

spent, “looking to the evident fruit of that expenditure, and to the fact 

tlukt the said kingdom remains cntirelj outwith tlie will and disjiositioii 

of the King of England, under which it was alxiut to fall.” 

There was, however, one regret; Lennox was still in possession of a 

portion of the treasure. In spite of “his great fickleness and evil 

misconduct,'' thej were instructed to hold the “most gracious and 

amiable discourse ” with liim, so os to dispose him to come to France, 

and to hold out a hope of his marriage with the Queen Dowager, no 

steps liaring been taken in tite recent Parliament to determine the 

marriage of the young Queen. At the same time, Francis directed 

that the Queen Dowager, the Governor, and the Canliiial should lie 

informed tliut this step was taken solely to remove Lennox’s unwelcome 

presence from Scotland. In his letter to Lennox, Francis expressed his 

pleasure that the dissensions of the Scottish nobility had been composed 

without bloodshed, and attributed to hu influence the happy results of 

the recent meeting of Parliament, as well as the return of the Earl of 

Angus to the number of good Scotsmen, seeing that “he hml always 

kept the said kingdom in trouble and division.” “My cousin,” he 

continued, “as it is presently necessary to take measures not only for 

preserving and defending the said kingdom of Scotland, hut also, if 

necessary, for taking the initiative against the King of England, our 

common enemy, and, as I desire to employ every means within my 

power in this purpose, I beg you to come towards me with my councillor 

Meaiuige, so tlmt I may decide with you as to what is necessury and 

semf you hatk immeiiuUely thereafttr. While you are here, I hope that 

some conclusion may be arrived at for the welfare ami advancement of 

yourself and of your house, in the matter of wliich my ombassadora have 

heretofore written to me. For this purpose, I have retainctl at court ray 

cousins, the Duke and Duchess of Guise, who await your arrival” This 
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letter did not reach Scotland until March (20th to 25th), at which data 

the Queen iXtwagcr and the Cardinal decided that it iihould not be 

dolivercd to the Earl, and that Francis “should be informed of the 

inconvenience which might result therefrom.” Its honourable purpose 

nia/ be surmiseil from the impriaoumont of his brother, John Stuart of 

Aubigny, who was sent to the Bastille witiiout trial, in spite of the 

laudable intentioiu with which Sadler credited Lennox. Contemporary 

opinion of this intrigue was succinctly expros$e<l by Montgomery, when 

he reproached Cardinal Beaton with being the ruin of an innocent man. 

Its justice in regard to the Canlinal is uii<]uestionable, and it may be 

regardnl os impartial in the case of the Earl, if considered in relation to 

the causes rather tlian to the results. 

One point in this Register deservt* notice. The Cardinal received 

(Niymeiit of 1000 crowns, which he luul advanced to tlie captains for 

re-victuolling the French vessels, and the Queen Dowager 500 crowns, 

which she lud given to the Earl of Moray. Further, in consideration of 

the >>x|>enses incurred by her in his service in Scotland, Francis granted 

her suit for letters of exemption from payment of certain taxes in res|)ect 

of her dower-lands in France. These (icrsonal contributions to the party 

funds, as well ns the marked conhdeuce reposed by the French Court in 

the disoretion of the Queen Dowager in the management of Scottish 

oflaira, are a signiBcont illustration of the dual policy which this 

talented amliossadress brought to a successful issue by the discomBture 

of the Governor in 1554 ; ami, incidentally, they tend to disprove the 

gossip re|)ort«d by tlie English agent during her visit to France after the 

Treaty of Boulogne. In 1546, after the Brat attempt ujton the Regency 

hiul ilefiiiitely failed, she was entrusted with the French purse, to lie 

used at her discretion—although, ostensibly, in acconlunce with that of 

the Governor and the CTatdinal—to produce general contentment (MS. 

Balcarres Papers, vol. iii. 102). In 1548 the French courtiers submitted 

to tt levy of 15,000 crown^ “drawn from their purses,” to tide over the 

financial difficulties of the eam|iaign which had sorely tried her temiter 

(ibid., iii. 24-25). Tliis fit of ill-humour found expression in an 
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acrimoniotM correspontlence with her brother*, remarkable for it* candour 

and for the view* expressed in regard to her daughter’s kingtlom, which 

she waa defending in her family’s interest. She evidently thought 

little of her brothers' chivalry. “ It is true, I have found it strange, 

being happy to have so many brothers, that I have never been visited 

by one since 1 have the enemy on my anns (</ep«is U temp* i/ue fuy 

rennemp eur let bra*). I make you judge, lias one of you offered to 

assist me with a {Msnny (denier) in all my necessities ? ” “ hen it is 

the question of the loss of a kingdom, nothing must l)e spared, for oiliers 

are not easily gained." Her temper, she admitted, was not of the best; 

but she hail |i*aseil the age when one can change a nature such as her*. 

She must bo privileged to scohl, because her troubles had reduced her to 

a chronic state of anger. If she had roigued according to her comfort, 

anil forgotten her service to the affection of the French King, she would 

have consenteil to the treaties which her neighboun (the English) asked 

for; “ which shows you I have desired to know (connoiVre) none but the 

King." A kingtlom which luu l>een accustomol to lie subject only to 

one of its own nation is not so quickly subjected to a new master, the 

beginning being very difficulL Her family fail to perceive that she is 

called ujion to bear the whole burden; for she must do two things—one 

against the enemy, and the other to reduce thoee people to the new 

euiyeetion (et Faultre d ranger ee* gen* Id d la nourelle euhjertion). 

She believes her brother does not deairo her place. It is none the 

less at his di8[iosal for all the pleasure she lias of it. During the 

financial impasse, she melted down all her own table plate, in order 

to coin money for the foreign troops in Scotland who were clamour¬ 

ing for their wages—“la cavalerie framboise se trouvera bieii estonMi 

sy elle n’a de la nostre pour la guider." She hail even pledgeil 

her own finger-rings and everything of value which she possessed; so 

that she waa out of patience, liecaiise there scarce remained sufficient 

plenishings for the service of her household (Uetiwtre*, Joumaux de Due 

de Guiee, pp. 32-6). Tlie Rhingrave had given her his teble vessel 

(.MS. Bal. Pap., iv. 23 and 85) and os much money as he could obtain 
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(1265 livre*) when she was unable to secure a further loan of 3000 

crowns on behalf of the French King. She had receiTed similar assist¬ 

ance by way of loon from the Governor, the Archbishop of St Andrews, 

the Earl of Cossilis, and others; while the Hamiltons had liecome 

security for the loans to the French soldiers—" as the King loves the 

affairs of Scotland, so may the Governor be satisfied '*—and other Scots 

had lent the French soldiers os much as they could afford. During the 

visit to France—one object of which was to silence her detractors ot the 

French Court—James Hamilton, Commendator of Kilwinning Abbey, 

granted an acquitUnce for 9600 livres (Toumois) on behalf of the 

Governor and the Archbishop; the Earl of Cossilis, one for 6600 livres; 

and Patrick Ruthven, one on behalf of his father for 1200 (MS. Bol. 

Psp., vol. V. 144 and 147). Mason reported that the French Court was 

wearied by her demands for money. Tlicy were, however, just denunds, 

anti amounted to a goodly sum independently of the Dowager’s personal 

claim; and it is indeed a regrettable reflection tlint contemimrary 

diplomacy had so attenuated the difference l>etween the Scots and the 

dcfeatetl at Marignan that the pmvcrii, ** Pas d’argent, pas do Suisse,” was 

also to he applied to tliem with but the slightest of mental reservations. 
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IV. 

NOTICE OF A PREHISTORIC KITCHEN MIDDEN AND SDPERIMPOSED 

MEDIJRVAL stone FLOOR FOUND AT TUSCCLDM, NORTH IIER- 

WICK. By JAMES E CREE, F.8.A.Scot. 

Early in the spring of laal year, when walking in my vegeUWe garden, 

I noticed a few whelk and limi<et shells on the top of the ground. On 

directing my gardener’s attention to this and inquiring if any toil had 

been brought into the garden, he assured mo that, to hU knowlnlge, no 

fresh eoil hail been a«ldod to tlie original soil for at least twenty odd 

yean. On further examining the ground, 1 soon found two or three pot¬ 

sherds of iiidlitevol pottery, of fine texture, and having on the outer 

surface a rich dark-green glaze. Inquiring again from my gardener as 

to whether he could throw any light on the matter, I was informctl that 

there was a strip of ground where he never could gel vegeUbles to grow 

well, except in an unmually wet season. Tliat there must be some good 

reason for this I felt Msured, and with a view to testing the ground 

mentioned, I dug a small hole with a spade, and at once, at a depth of 

14 incho^ came upon several fairly large atones laid so as to present a 

level surface. 

I at once determined to investigate the matter os thoroughly ns 

possihle, and started two men to work. At the point where I dug the 

hole, it happenetl, as we afterwarls found out, tliat the stones were 

nearer the surface than at any other joirt afterwonls excavated. After 

uncovering u considerable area, there was little doubt, from the numerous 

pieces of |)ottcry and other articles found, that I bad laid Iwro the door 

of some inedimval structure (Platea I. to IV.). As wc procceilcd towanls 

the south, the ground rose, and finally covered the floor with sand and 

soil to a depth of about 4 feet Unfortunately, from its ruinous condi¬ 

tion, it was impossible to determine the sliape or character of the 

structure. Nearly the entire excavated area was covered with rough 

stones of varying sixes, laid without lime in the red, sandy soil, with 
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usoAlly the amoothwl aide uppcrmoat. Probably the greater number of 

tliase ntones would not exceed 10 lbs. in weight, but there were a few 

that might possibly weigh as much a* 160 lbs. These latter, however, 

were sunk deeper in the ground, and consequently did not appear above 

the general level. Generally speaking, the atones were laid in one single 

layer, but in places two or perhaps three stones had been placed one on 

top of another. This may |)o8sibly liave lieen done in order to 611 up 

inequalities in the ground. 

The entire floor was not unearthed, as I considered that, as it was 

impossible to make out any deflnite detail, no useful purpose would be 

served by doing this. The soil, to the deplti of about a foot overlying 

Uie stones, was put carefully through a half-inch riddle, and resulted in 

bringing to light, os shown on flg. 1, the following objects of interest:— 

A thick-backed iron knife with long (Ka i), the blade measuring 3j inches, 
and the tang 11 inch in length. 

An iron staple I No. 31 sqiuued at the close end, measuring 6} inches in length, 
3l inches in w idth, j of an inch in thickuei^ aitd the width of opening I| inch. 
Possibly this staple may hare Iwen driven into a post in a position to receive a 

l«r or raiL 
An iron object (Ka 6), pcesihly a candle wcket with tang which could be 

driven into a wait The socket measnres 1 inch in width, and ( an inch in 
deiilh, and the tang is Ij inch in length. 

Several inm nails (Nos. S, 8, », and lOX 
A leailen whorl or sinker (Now 4). This measures 1 inch in diameter, ^ of 

an inch in thiekneas, and the diameter of the hole is | of on inch. It is flat 
on one side, and convex on the other, 

A small sUip of lead (Na "j, about SJ inches in length, of sn inch in 
width, and of on inch in thickness Two small rireU hare been put 
through one end of ihia 

A small broM whistle (No. 1) having six ventagea Tliu most interesting 
musical instrument is made out of a small niece of l>raas pine. It is inches 
long, and in outside diameter, which is llie same at Mh ends, it measures 
I ^ an inch. The mouthpiece is cut hack g of an inch so as to admit of the 
wooden plug being inserted, and the venlages are about 1 an inch amrt. the 
fimt one teiug 2 A inches from the mouth. Pirsumably this whistle has been 
made for a youth, the flnger-holea being placed to closely together, it would 
be difficult lor the fingers of an average adult to cover them with any degree 

of ceruinty. 

A considemble number of |ioUherds were found, some of which are 

represented on fig. 2. 
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No 1 U a portion of the wall of a vessel of fine texture, anil u covered with 
a bright green ghixc. It ii of about ft of on Inch in ihickne*, .hovre wh^ to 
fracture, anil lui* two appliwl fiUeU running vertically down » portion of it 
These Utter are Inilcntecl. giving a slightly wav^ amiearance. 

No 2 is also a portion of the wJl of a vea«L It is slightly coorser in 
texture, and U ungWiL The decoration in this core eonsisU of a vertical 
Iiond fonned hv reiicating three indenUlions made by some pointeil mo¬ 
ment, and running diagonidly. The mmbirity of the fragment* were glazed on 
one «de onlv, but a few were glazed on hoik 

No 3 is a highly gUxed fragment anil i* also of fine texture, and u decorat^ 
with a raised omimenU Noe. 4, 6, 6, end 7 are portions of nms of veaeU, 
Na 6 being highly gUzed. No 6 slightly, whUe Noe^ 4 end 7 are , 

Nos. 8 9 1ft 11, end 12 are portion* of vonoua liandles which must hate 
beIangv<rto' veaseU of couaiderable dimension*. No. 8 is of fine texture, 
coi3erable decoration, and U very hi^ly glazed. No. 12 w »»» 
texture. Nos. 10 and 11 amrser.all three pieces Wing gUzed ; while No. 9 i* o! 
yet coarser texture, and is ungUzeil. 

Tlie only other fictilU noticeil were some fragmenU of coarse tile*. 

Some of these were also glozeil, but most of them were unglazeil, and of 

a coarse texture. 
A large number of animal liones, including those of the ox, sheep, and 

pig, were brought to light, and it was noticed that many of them had 

Wti split in onler to extract the marrow. 

Some bird and fish bones, and a large number of whelk and limpet 

ahelU, together with a few oyster shells, were also found. TIickc had 

all, no doubt, fonned port of tlie fotal-supplica of the people inhabiting 

this site, and were senttcired over the entire surface of the floor; some 

even were recovered from uiiderncath it, having evidently worked down 

between the stone*. 
Before passing on to what was undoubtedly by far the most interest¬ 

ing pirt of my excavations—the prehistoric kitchen midden—T must 

allude to the finding of a single stone, set up on eml (markwl 1 in Plates 

I. and IV.), which hod lieen sunk down into the prehistoric stratum, 

aiid was entirely lielow the mediseval fluor-levcL The dimensions of this 

stone were as follows: height above prehistoric deissiit, 1 fool 6 inches; 

thickness at top, 6 inches from north to south, by 11 inches from east 

to west. Tlial this stone did not lielong to tlie prehistoric occupation, 

was evident from the fact tliat the underlying prehistoric deposit liad 
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been dUturl)ed by the atone having been mink into it But whether it 

can he attributed to the mediaival occupation, or was referable to a |)eriod 

lietwcen the prehistoric occupation and the mediieval, it ia impoesible to 

determine. For wlint purpose this tingle atone can have been placed in 

the position deacrilied, I am unable to aay, as nothing waa revealed by 

the most careful excavations, first on all aides, and finally below it to a 

depth of aeverol feet. 

PuniarroRio Kitohe.v Mioubx. 

Having already removed a considerable quantity of surface soil and 

sand, in the process of laying bote the medieval floor just described, I 

determined, in view of an addition I pur|)08ed making to my house, to 

ascertain whether suitable building sand could bo procured within a 

reasonable depth. Accordingly 1 gave instructions that a small hole 

should bo dug at a point on the north-east aide of the medinTal floor, 

and in a very short lime my men hod penetrated the prehistoric deposit, 

finding almost immediately at the point marked 6 on Plates L and II. 

the beautiful black flint flake knife (fig. 4, No. 1) afterwards described, 

together with one or two tines of deer horn. The importance of this 

find waa at once apparent, and I resolved to commence further excava¬ 

tions without delay. Aa at a later date I discovered another similar 

and entirely distinct deposit to the north of that originally found, and 

at a distance of about 30 yards from it—the latter extending below my 

house from one side to the other—I have, for distinctive purjKisca, 

numbered these de]X)sit8 respectively Nos. I and 2, and 1 shall now 

proceed to give a description of No. 1. 
Tlie method I adopted in measuring the site waa as follows:—Taking 

a compom, I ran a line due north and south for some distance o%'er the 

ground I proposed to excavate. I then ran parallel and transverse lines 

10 feet apart, thus forming squares of 10 feet; and numbered pegs ware 

then inserted at the comers. These lines were afterwards extended in 

either direction ns more ground was opened up. In this way, it was 

easy to keep accurate details of all objects found. A coiuidemble 
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portion of the deposit was marked off in sections 3 feet square, and the 

“find" from each section was kept seiNimte; but this was ultimatelj 

disconUnueil. as it appeared to servo no useful purpose. The whole of 

the deposit was put through a half-inch riddle, and the position of the 

principal objects found was carefully noted. 

Roughly speaking, this midden covered an area of about 50 yards in 

length by 12 or 15 yards in width: this I ascertained by Imving holes 

dug at various points. At the south end of the excavation, where I 

stoppetl work, the deposit by about 8 feet under the surface, and 1 

could proceed no further, as it would have necessitated the removal of 

a brick wall. The deposit, except where it Upered off to nothing at the 

edges, was princi|ially from about 10 to 12 inches in thickness, and from 

this it may be judged tlmt the occupants of the site must have been 

fairly numerous, and the place occupie*! for a considerable period. 

One of the most important, and at the same time interesting, dis¬ 

coveries made daring the whole course of the excavations, was the 

finding of two small pillars, marked 2 and 3 on Pbtes I. and II., at a 

jioint not far from the edge of the de{>o«it at the north-east end. Both 

of these pillars were built of small, irregular slones bid in yellowish clay. 

The base of pillar 2 was on a level with the bottom of the pre¬ 

historic deposit, and was pbceil on the yellow sai^l. It wim about 

U inches in height, 15 inches in width at the top, from west to east, 

and 9 inches in widtli from nortli to south, and it extended about 

4 inches above the top of the deposiL At a distance of 7 feel to the 

south-east the pilbr marked 3 was found. Tlib pilbr was |)orhaps 

more regularly formed than the one already* described, and was more 

cylindrical in shaiiei lu base luul been sunk 8 inches below the bottom 

of the deposit, and the pilbr was entirely covered by it to a depth of 

about 4 inches. This pilbr was 1 foot in height, 1 foot in width at 

the top from cast to west, and 9 inches in width from north to south, 

and the top of it was formed of half o water-worn stone, liaving the flat 

side upiiermoet. Embedded in the cby, of which Utu pilbr was |iartially 

com|)oe«d, were several fmgmenU of pottery, which 1 shall describe 
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Inter. Tliat these pillnni were nt least coeval with the deixwil in, I 

think, certain. Tliero wan no indication of the ileposit having been 

dUtiirlicd, and this would inevitably have been the case had they 

helougoil to a later period, and been sunk down through it For what 

purpose these pillars can have l>een built it is imiwnsible to say, but 

that they may have had some relation to a dwelling is not improbable. 

It is worthy of note, that within a few fe<!t to the westward of these 

two pillars by far tlio largest numln’r of Itones, and nesirly all the pieces 

of deer horn, were found, at the sfxit marked 4 in Plates I. and II. A 

stone axe-like implement, at the sjiot marked 8 in Plates I. and II., ami 

illustrated in fig. 6, No. I, and the Hint knife already mentione«l, were 

obtaine<l from the same side, the former at a distance of i feet 10 inches 

from pillar 2, and the latter at a distance of 3 feet 3 inches front pillar 3. 

Only one well-<lefine<l hearth was noticed, nt the spot marked 5 in 

Plates 1. and III.; but as this was sitmttctl on the top of the deposit, it 

would seem U» linve been in mw only towanls the latter part of the 

occupatioiL Throughout the de|)oeit, however, fragments of charcoal 

occurred in more or less abundance. 

Of the vegetable kingdom, but few examples hod witbstoo<l the ravages 

of time. Two small pieces of the bark of the Scotch fir {Pintu 

tylwttri*, L) worp, however, found (fig. 3, Na 3), and two portions of 

the ouUi<Ie shell of the horsenihcstnut {JitmJtu Hipjmrtutanutn, L.) 

(fig. 3, Nos. 1 ami 3). The latter wore found west ami south-west of 

pillar 3 (Plates 1. and II.) and alwut 10 feet aixirt, and they are pmliubly 

of exceptional interest. That they came out of the prehistoric dejiosit 

there can be no doubt; but whether they had, at some more or less remote 

|>eriod, been carrietl down by some nxlent, it is of course impossible to 

say. I no doubt came acro.sa one or two old rabbit-holes which had 

{lenetrated the piehistoric de|MMit, but there was no evidence of any hole 

luiving cxiste«I at or near the point where the pieces of chestnut shell 

were discovered; and unless one wore to attribute the |H>rtions of Ijark 

to the same agency, there is no good ground for supiKwing that the 

presence of one was dtie to nxlenu, while the other hn<l lain in the 
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tUponil since the Prehistoric Ago. It is true that the chestnut has 

never l)een considered a native of this country, but it is worthy of note 

that General Pitt Rivers mentions the Bnding of fragments of the wood 

of the edible chestnut {C<utan«a etdgitrit, Lam.) in his excavations at 

Woodcuts.* 

At Kothcrley (vol. iL p. 229) lie also came across fragments of the 

r 

Fig. S. Remsini of Hom-Cbestnut and Scotch Fir from the 
Prehistoric MUdcn Na 1. (f.) 

same wood in throe pits, and he remarks with regard to the latter find, 

tliat “ the fact of iU being pretty evenly distributed in Kotlierley shows 

' Vol. L p. 177. The presence of the chntnnt is noteworthy. This tree has not 
generally been tbonght to be indigeooos to the soil of England. Profcaor Carmthers, 
however, infonns me that he has of late been led to donbt this, and its prewaai 
amongst the ancient woods identified in WuodenU appears to confirm the donbt. 
On the other hand, all the spedmeas of this wood submitted to him were found to 
come from tlie north-wmt quarter, which, as alraady seen, was prolific in relies of 
Kouiau workmanship, no specimens of it having been found in any other part of the 
village; and it is Just possible that ths ehsstnut may have been introduced in objects 
of furniture, boxes, or other artioles of Roman origin, used by ths inhabitauis of this 
rich quarter of the village. 
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that it was in all probability indigenous at the time, thereby throwing 

light on a disputed question.** 

I am much indebted to Professor Bayley Bjilfour, and Mr 11. F. Tagg, 

Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, for the annexed Report kindly given 

me on the subject. 

REPORT u{«n Material found in an Early Bronze Age Deposit 
at North Berwick. 

Reoius Kbeteb,—I have to report that 1 have examined the material snb- 
mitted by Mr James E. Cree from the Early Bronze Age deposits investigated 
by him at Tosculum, North Berwick. I have hlentifiM the following;— 

1. Portion of the fruit-capsule of the horse-chestnut, .'KscitfiM Hippoai*- 
tanum, L. 

E. Piece of bark-scale of Scots pine, Pintu syfcvafru, L. 
3. Roots of ivy, Htdera Helix, L. 
4. Piece of lignite. 
Remarlc$.—l have no hesitation in referring the piece of fruit-capsule to 

the botse-chestnut. This tree U not considered indigenous, and the disoover}- 
of a portion of the fruit of the tree in such a situation is certainly remarkable. 
Greece is generallv reg^ed as the native country of the horse-chestnut, and 
the earliest records of its introduction into Western Europe do not go further 
bock than the seventeenth century, when it is said to have been introduced 
into France. Its introduction into Britain ia considered to have taken place 
about the same time. 

The Soots pine has always l^een considered indigenous, and the finding 
of the piece of hark-scale of this tree is not therefore so remarkable. 

nature of the lignite unfortunately cannot be given. A portion of the 
spedmen was sabmittM to Mr Gordon, of the Geological Department of the 
University of Edinburgh, who was good enough to prepare sections of the 
materiak fur me. It was then found that the lignite iKisseased no slnictare 
that would enable one to identify the nature of the wood. 

The roots of ivy mn through pieces of sand-enemsted lime, which in most 
cases are roughly cylindrical in s^pe. The roots form a core to the halls of 
lime, and seveisl pieces of lime are thus strung together on the longer roots. 
Surrounding the roots, and not easily distinguished from the lime vnlh which 
it is mixed, ia a dork-coloured eartli. This eore of darker-ooluared earth 
penetrated hy the roots of ivy and running through the noduliw of lime, 
Mr Cree suggested might be on old and somewhat disinUrgnte<l tree-root, 
poMibly the root of an 1 find lliat, by carefully dissolving the lime 
with weak acid and allowing the mnd to settle, the roots of ivy may be 
separated from Uicir inorganic snrroundingt. After this is done there 'still 
exists, surmunding the ivy rtwts, which ore copiooaly hut shortly branched, 
a dark-culoured flocculent matrix, which is made up of disint^rated tissaea of 
a vegetable nature, portions of tracheids and other vegetable cells being dis- 
tincUy recognisable when the substance is examined under the microscope. 
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The ivy route, u the preecnce of mycorhin with chuncterietie fungne mycelium 
cJeerly ^ows, h«ve been feeding umd thii vegeuble eubrtance. This vwuble 
matrix is the darker-coloured earth above referred to os sarrounding the ivy 
rooli but it is «o completely disorganised, latgelr os a result, no donbt, of the 
activity of the ivy mycorhizo, that it is .(uite impomible to Iionnl on opinion 
as to the original nature of the structure, whether root or stem, or what descrip¬ 
tion of plant the structure formed jiart of. 

All one can my it that it was some vegetolde structure, and that the ivy 
roots have followed the lines of its distribution through the lime nodules. 

21s< Febnutry 1908. 
Harut F. Taw. 

Turning now to the stone (including flint) orticlea found, 1 eluill 

divide these into three classes; (1) flints fashioned; (2) stones fashioned, 

and (3) stones unfoshioned, hut baring been use4l os {toundere, etc. 

(1) The flints form on interesting group, and are all illustrated in fig. 4. I 
have already mentioned the finding, at on early stage, of a flint knife. No. I. 
This is mode of a flake of block flint, and is inches in length, by of on 
inch in breadth, curved longitudinally, and worked round both shies of the 
iipner surface. 

Na S is a flake leaf-8lia()cd iicnip»-r of block flint, IJ inch in length, by 1| of 
an im-h in breadth. It is also trimmed on both sides of upper surface. 

Na 3 may also be called leaf-sba^ but it is only trimm^ on one side of 
the upMr surfs^ It is of greyisn Bint, and measures inch in len^, 
by 1 of on inch in breadth. 

NV 4 attpeon to have been a knife, and is also of grey flint. It has been 
fractured loi^tadinally, and is trimm^ from the point d fracture round the 
entire side of the upper surface. It measures It inch in length. 

Nia. S, 3, and 4 all show the original crust of the flint ^ which they were 
made. 

No. & M a small disooidol scraper of grey flint, which measures about 1 inch 
in diameter. 

Nu 8 is a reddish flint flake, measuring I ^ of an inch in length, by 4 on 
inch in breadth, and it is trimmed also, on one side only of the upper surfSux. 

No. 10 is a small scraper of whitisli flint, which appears to have been much 
weathered. It measures {9 of on inch in length, by ^ of an inch in breadth, 
and has been onlv trimmeu at the broad end. 

Noa. 6,7,9, and 11 ue all fragmentary, and show trimming on one side only. 
No. 12 is of grey flint, and is of extremely rude srorkmoiubip. It measures 

1|^« inch in length, by 1A inch in breadth, and was found at the spot marked 
7 in Pbue I. 

One small burnt flint, Na 13, arts obtained. 
Before proceeding to the second class mentioned, I must not omit to record 

the finding of a core of rerl flint. No. 14. This, however, was found in the r^ 
sand, about 16 inches above the prehistoric deposit, and may therefore be 
referable to a later period. 
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(8) Im)>leincnU of (tone found were com|ieratirel]r few, and ouniiet of the 
following:— 

A stone axe-Hke implement of mywacke (see fig. 5, Na IX which was found 
at the spot marked 8 in Plates 1. ind II., measures 3|2 inches in length, by 
82 inches in breadth at the brood end, and is worke<l wm both sides into a 
cutting olge. 

A fragment of a water-worn stone (fig 5, Xo. 8) it flat on one side and 
ruiindeu on the other. It roeasiirrs 8}2 inches in Irngtb, by 8|^ inches in 
breodth, and shows battering at the end. 

No. 4, fig. 5, is the half of a water-worn stone, and measures 8^ inches in 
lengtii, by 83 inches in breadth. This stone has on one side a slight irrcgulariy 
sliaped depression, formed by a series of imleiitations made by some pointed 
instrument. It also shows wtering at the end. 

(3) Five stones which have served the puqioee of pounders were brought 
to light. There are merely small, naturally shaiicd, water-worn, irregular 
stones, and are of convenient size to hold in the hand, and are shown in fig. 6. 

Xo. 1 is of greenish granite, and meosurra 33 inches in len^h, by 3X inchn 
in breorlth. It is flat on one side and rounded on the other, and has been 
considerably used, os it shows much battering on its |ieripherr. 

XoB. 3 and 4 are fragments, both showing a series of smalf itHlentations on 
one surface. 

Xo. S is a nearly circular piece of sandstone, about 5| inches in circumfer¬ 
ence, which has lieen so much used on all faces that nearly all the origiual 
natural smooth surface has been battered away. 

Xa 6 is a longish, irrr^Urly shaped stone, measuring SJ inches in length, 
by 11 inch in bmidtli. It has beeu much a<4id on all .Maes as a pounder. 

Only four fashioned bones were obtained. 
Xa'l, fig. 7, is an implement 8| inches in len(Ah, IJ inch in breadth at the 

brood end, and aliout J an inch in breadth at the narrow end. It has been 
ntade from a bone split l(>n|{iindinaliy, and is smoother! at the small end, from 
the outside toward.s the inside. A |>ortiun of one of the sides also shows signs 
of having been smoothisL 

Xu. 8 IS an implement meaKiiring I] inch in length, and | of an inch in 
bn-oilth. It has lieen cut or nibbra down from the iadde towards the outside 
to a rounded, shaqi e<lge. 

Xos. 3 ami 4 are the pointed ends of bone pina The furmer measures 
12 inch in length, ami about ^ of an inch in bmtdth at the hitsid end ; and 
the latter measures of an inch in length, by ^ of an inch in breodtli at 
the broad end. 

I now come to the uiifnshioiied animal and hinl lioiiea found. 

Xumlieni of iheM were in a somewhat fragile condition, rerpiirhig very 

careful handling and iiuniendnn in a weak solution of glue, in onler to 

preserve them. The presence of numliers of the smaller bones in the 

<le|KM>it was merely indicated by a whitish |iowder, and it ia more than 
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likely that Urge quoiititie* liail disap|ieare<l entirely. Most of the 

larger hone* had Wn epiit in onler to extract the marrow, and some 

showMl unmistakable signs of burning. The bones of domestic animals, 

together with those of the red deer and roe^deer, were represented. Of 

the hums of the roe^leer I have only l>een able to identify two small por^ 

tiona, but several tines and other {lortions of the red deer were found. 

Htill adhering to pieces of the skulls ore the Ixises of two antlers, which 

Fig. 7. Iloo* Im|>Ii*tnenU from th* Perhiatorio Midden Ko. 1. (f.) 

evitlently, from their dimensions, have not lieloiiged to the same animal. 

These antlers appear to have lieen cut or sawn across, about 2 inches 

aliove the skull, and the branches wouhl no doubt lie utilised to form 

tools or implements. Presumably these aniroaU had lieeii killctl in the 

chase, and the carcases brought home to form a welcome addition to the 

food-supplies. 

Shell-fish apjiear, however, to have Iwen the principal food consumed 

by the ]>eople who inhnbiteil this site. Tliis is only as might have been 
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expected, oe, owing to the cIom proximity of the sea—aliout 250 yards— 

anlimited quantities of whelks and other shell-fish could lie easily and 

constantly procureil. 

Large numbers of whelks, limpets, and other marine shells, including 

a few oyster shells, were found everywhere throughout the deposit: ami 

portions of crabs' claws and a few Bah liunes were likewise lirought to 

light. Shells of the whelks largely preilominated, ami the limpet was 

evidently by no means deapisecL It was noticeable that none of the 

shells fotind were too small for the molluscs to be worthless from the 

standpoint of providing food, and a few of the whelk shells were of a 

very large sixe, only now, 1 believe, to be equalled in the (>rkney and 

Shetland Islands. I previously mentioned that a portion of the deposit 

was marked off into sections 3 feet square. Forty-six sections were so 

measured off, covering an area of about 24 feet by 18 ft<et. This was at 

the south-east end of the excavation, and although it proved far less 

proliBc in prehistoric remains of all kinds than the southern portion, yet 

some idea may be gathered of the numbers of whelk, limpet, and land- 

snail shells scattered throughout the deposit, from the figures which I 

have summarised os follows :—The total numbers of whelk, limjict, and 

land-snail shells counted in the area given were respectively 6269, 1630, 

and 1208, or, roughly, in the proportion of four whelks to every linqiet, and 

five whelks to every land snail. Bearing in mind the difficulty with which 

land snails would be collected, Uieir numlwr, which is not far short of 

the lim|)ct, is remarkable. It it pomibic thst they olso were acceptetl 

us on article of foixl T 

I am indebteil to .Mr Eagle t.'larke, of the Royal .Scottish .Museum, 

Edinburgh, for the following complete list of the shells found in excavat¬ 

ing Uiis midden 

Helix noniorolis. 
Patella Tulitata. 
Littorina obtuaato. 
(Miea edulis. 
Cardium ednie. 
I*cct«n puso. 
Cyprina islondica. 

Borcinuin undatum. 
Littorina litoreo. 
Purpura Ispilliia 
Tnrritella lerebra. 
TapM nlnstro. 
Modiout modiolnA. 
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I shall now doacrilM the fictile remains, of which a Urge number were 

found. Altogether there ate 734 pieces. None of these, however, 

are of lai^e dimensioDB, but I have fortunately been able to put together 

fragments of one side of a vessel from rim to near the base (fig. 6), which 

Fig. 8. Portion of the aide of a besker-tbsped Veaael reoonetraoud. (|,) 

is sufficient to convey an idea of iU shape and size. These fragments 

were found, os I liave already indicated, embedded in the cUy which Imd 

been used in the building of the pilUr marked 3 in PUtes I. and II. 

Wliethcr these fragments were fortuitous, or had been purposely placed 

in the cUy with a view, perhops, of binding it more closely together, it 

is impossible to determine. 

The vessel appears to have been of graceful form, bulging slightly at 
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the middle, contracted towards the neck, and liaving a slightly everted 

rim. Tlic inside diameter at the rim appears to be about 6/, inches, 

and the thickness at that point is only A i* of a 

dark-brown colour, is of fine texture, and appears to have l>een well and 

evenly fired. A block, sooty incrustation still adheres to portions of the 

inside. The pattern is a simple impressed cord device, which extends in 

horixontal lines from close to the rim to 3J inches down, leaving apjiar- 

ently a plain ban<l l>eneath, before the base is reached. Unfortunately, 

none of tho bottom of this vessel was found. By far the largest number 

of fragments of pottery were decorated with horizontal impressions of a 

twisted cord, and these fragments were all of fine texture and of no great 

thickness. I shall not attempt to estimate the number of veasek which 

the numerous fragments discovered would imply, but I will detail portions 

of some of the rims found, showing various decoratioru, thicknesses, and 

shapes, which necessarily must have belonged to distinct vessels. I have 

taken the thickness of all rims at a point about half an inch from the top. 

Commencing with the rims that appear to be straight in sectioiL all the 
fragments shown on fig. 9 are decorated with the impressed coni device. 
Ka S, iiowever, has in addition short diagonal lines made by either the finger¬ 
nail or by a pointed stick. These extend from near the top to where the 
twisted-oonl rattem eommcnce^ about | of an inch down. The decorations of 
the various pieces commence from A of an inch from the top, in the case of 
No. 3, to S of an inch in the case of 10, and the pieces vary in thickness 
from A of an inch in Noi. 4 and 6, to ^ of an inch in Na 8. 

On fig. 10 a number of portions of rims are shown, all somewhat thicker 
than those last described. 

Na 1 is brown in colour, of fine texture, and measures about A of an inch 
in thickness. The design oomroenoes at ab^t | of an inch from the top, and 
consists of two horizontal lines close together, below which is a retienlated 
band about 9 of an inch in depth. Underneath this is another horizonUl 
line, followed by another, ^ of an inch farther <lown. Theee horizontal lines 
seem to have been made by a notched instrument, the marks of which have 
been almost obliterated, posaibly by a ]>ointed instrument having stibeequently 
bm run over Uiem. 

No. 3 is a small fragment with the impressed cord design. 
No. 3 measures ^ of on inch in thickness, is of a more friable paste, and is 

of Yellowish colour. The design consitbs of shallow horizontal impressions 
maile by a notched instrument. 

The lips of Noe. 3, 6, and 8, it will Ite noticed, are bevelled away from the 
inside towards the outside. 



Fig. S. I’ottrry FragiiirnU from the Prshbtoric Midden No. 1. VeaeUwiUi rim» 
tlut mn atmight in the rertiaal icctton. (|.} 



Fig. 10. Potury FrsgmmU from the PrehUtoric MuMen No. 1. Moetly rmeli with 
rims th*t u« itnigfat in the rerticol ■retioD. (},) 

YOU XUI. 18 
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No. 4 U of flucr texUirv than ihc uivceding fragmeiil. No. 3, awl meaaiina 
J of an iwh in thickness, and it alfo i» of a ydlowUh eolonr. Tlic lii^gu 
ct)njnienc« close to the top, and conaiaU of a nnnihcr of »hort diagon^ linea 
Iwtwecn two horiiontal linea. About } of an inch below ia a single norizontal 
line, followed by another series of dingonal lines Intween two ImnzonUl ones. 

No. 6 ia of ctatraer paste, and containa numerous small fragments of stone. 
It measures J of an inch in thickness, and Ls of a reddiah-yellow eolonr. Its 
decoration is simple, and ooinroencea of an inch from the top, aisl conaiata of 
three lines running horixontally, Mow which are a number of lines running 

vertically. . . 
No. 7 ia of fine texture, and is of a reddish eolonr. It u well and evenly 

fired, and meaaures g of an inch in thickneaa. The decoration, which ia in the 
form of loxengea, has been made bv a aliarp-pointed instrument, forming deep 
indentation!!, which cover the whole fragment. The top of the rim, a# shown, 
ia decorated as well, deep gushes running iliagonallv across it. 

No. 8 ia a small fragment of a reddUh-brown ouour, and Itaa lieen iiutde of 
fine paste. It lueaaurea of an inch in ihickneaa, and ia decorated with three 
horixontal lines commencing clisu* to the top. 

On fig. 11, Noa. 1 and 2 show fmgmcnts of rims having no decoration. 
They are both of fine texture, retldish in colour, and tlie former mouures ^ of 
an inch, while the latter measures 9 of an inch, in thickness. In No. 1 the 
wall of the Vtfsel at A of an inch from the top lias Iwen redneed to | of an 
inch, giving a slightly bulging apiimrance lielow that point. 

Na H has lieen similarly trealM, although this shows more distinctly in the 
photograph tlian on the fiagment itself. 

I now come to thi- rims tut appear to he evert^. 
Na 6 on fi^ 10 is of fine texture and of a reddish odour. It measures j| of 

anincli in thickness, and tlie decoration commences close to the hip. Itappears 
to cuiuist of a large chevron jaitteni, foruicil by the imprviiiiaiiii of a comb¬ 
like instrument, dividnl at the angle by two horixontal lines. 

Noa. 3, 4. 5, and 6 (fig. II) are all of fine texture, of reddish colour, and 
undccorstcd. Nos. 4, 5. and 6 vary in iliickness from ^ of on inch to ^ of an 
inch. No. 3, however, lias been fractured vertically, so that it it impueaible to 
give its exact width. 

No. 7 is alto reddish in colour, and has lieen nutde of a veiy fine (laste, and 
teems to have lieen well and evenly fired. It is ) of an inch m thickness, and 
is decorated with a horizontal impn'sted cord device, commencing at I inch 
from the top. 

No. 8 is of an inch in thickness, is of fine texture, and it reildish-brown 
in colour. No decoration appears on the ontaide, but on the inside of the lili 
a i«ttem consisting of dia^nal lines extends from the top to of an incli 
down. 

On fig. lit jMirtions of nine rims are sliown, all being of fine texture, of a 
good red colour, and well and evenly fired. 

Nos. 1 to 8 have all the impressed coni decoration, commencing at from |=\t 
of an inch fium the top in the case of Na .*1, to { of an inch from the tup in 
the case of Na 7. 

The rims varr in thickness from ^ of an inch in Na 8 to ^ of an inch in 
Na 3. 



11. PutUiy Fngmmiti frooi the Prehistoric Middeu No. 1. VcmcIs srith 
rims more or lem earred in ths trertieal section, (t.) 



Tik- is. PotUry Fr<i{[m«i>u from U»« PrahUturk Mlddeu No. 1. VomoU with 
mom or le« sTertHl riB)*. ().) 
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No. 9 h»* ■ ilightly overhanging riin, and ia of an inch in thicknoj*. The 
decoration ia formed'of thumb-nail irojireaaiona, placed diwnallv,^ running 
round the veaael; the upper line lieing from left to ri^t, arhile the lower 
appoam to be from right to left . • 

Only one tmall fragment of |>ottcrv of coaraer texture waa found in Una 
midden, meaanring Ij inch in lengUi, by J of an inch in breath. Tina 
fragment ia A of an incli in thickneaa, and ia alightly more friable in character 
Uian the riina above deacribed, and it may poaaibly have belonged to the 
bottom or aide of aome coorae veaseL Aa a oonaiilerable iiuantity of coaraer 
pottery, however, waa found in Midden Na 2, the preeencc of Una fragment in 
Midden No. 1 may have l>een fortnitoua. 

Tlio excavation of Midden No. 2 waa confined to an area of 9 feet 

from north to south, by 25 feet from east to west. The remainder of 

the midden (which extends under my house) waa proved a further 

dUunce of 55 feet towards the north. 

Tlie deposit lay at a depUi of 5 feet under the present surface, and it 

was about 1 foot in thickneea. 

The following flint implemenU shown on fig. 13 were found:— 

A fine black flint termper (No. 1), measuring 3 inches in l«^i, W 
1,1. inch in breadth. This ia eurvnl longitudinally, and tnmmcd up ^e 
entire left aide and round the end to a point abont half way down lUc right side. 

No. 2 ia a amall diacoidal scraper, measuring (i pf an inch aoram 
greatest breadth and ia trimmed round two-tbltua «>l iti circumference. This 

la also of black flint . , • i _.i. i. ii 
No. 3 ia a scraper of grey flint, and measures abont 1 inch in length, by oi 

an inch in breadth. This has a ridge down the back and is bevelled to the 
edge, trimmed round the end and down the left aide. . 

No. 4 Isa scmpiT of a claw-like shape. It ia of brownuh-black flint, mid u 
very finely trimmed for a diitance from wbal might be termed the point of 
the cUw, to i of an inch back on the right aide. , 

Noa 6 and 6 are two oorss, respectivdy of whitioli and grey flmt It may 
be remarked that Na 3 ia apjiorently of the aome flint os core Na 6, and may 

have been struck off it 

As will he olimirvod, on Noa 1 and 2, a white, cliolky incrustation 

still adheres to portions of the surface. .\t a ouhacqucnl ilatc, while 

workmen were engaged in digging a trench along the cast aide of the 

deposit and within a few feet of it, they came upon (at approximately 

the same level as the deposit) four large nodules of flint. Two are 

of rcddisli-brown flint, and two ore of black flint. The two btter 

have sUIl adliering to them some of the chalk in which they had been 
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originally embedded. It thus seems beyond doubt that the flint was 

obtained in the rough state, and that the implements and tools were 

manufacture*! locally. One small piece of chalk, about 1 inch in length 

Fig. IS. Flint Implements and cores found in Midden No. 2. (f.) 

and I of an incli in breadth, was also obtained in close proximity to 

the flints above mentioned. 

Of the fashioned and unfashioned stones found in this midden, there 

arc only three examples. 

No. 3 on fig. 0 is a thin piece of water-worn stone. It bos abnskm* on both 
sides, and measures about inch in length, inch in breadth, and about 
^ of an inch in thickneso. 
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\o 5. fin n U one half of a lianiiuer-etone moosuring 2 A incho* in length 
and “A in^ei in breadth. This stone has rough^Kl arrnW dept^u.n. on 

*“«i *®“® lettering at the end. T>e*; dcprwi^ have 
■ipparentlv been uiK<le to the actual dejAh by a jKuntcd inatmmcnt, producing 

a <«riea of snuill puneh-marka or indentation*. . . , , i .. . 
Na 2. fig. 6, w similar U> No. 1 on same figure, and hw been bIm • 

poun^r ft menauns 32 ine»>w i" by 2^ inchc in breailth, and allows 
awnsiderablc amount of l«ttering at both ends. 

No fashione.1 IxMiw were found in tUU midden, an<l Uie tiiifiiahioiietl 

bones were rimilar to those found in Midden No. 1 ; the Iwnea of Uie 

roe-doer, however, were abeeiil. 

nic deiswit in Midden No. 3 conUined even larger iiumlwia of whelk, 

limjnm and land-anail shells Uian that in Midden No. 1. In a section 

4 feet 8 inch.* in length by 2 feet 5 inches in breadth, no lesa than 

2950 whelk sholU, 559 limpet shelK and a few land-snail sheila were 

counted, the proportion of whelks to linipeU in this iie.-ti..n being 

about 8 to 1. 
1 will now ilescribe some of the fictile remains found in tins midden, 

and, as in Midden No. 1, will commence with ih.iae jKinions of rims 

ap|Mircntly straight in section. 

On fis. 14 all the iwrtions of rims illostreted, except Nos. 4 and 7, apiwar to 
be rtnSiiL iml iLy vary in thicknre. frem a\mul A of an inch 3 cl an 
^eh ill are well fired and are of fine texture, wit\i the excemion of No. 8. 
which is slightly ewreer; and they vary in colour fr^ a dart brown, as in 
which IS siigni y 3. The deooraUoo on Na 1 commences 

A o^an inch from iL top,' and consists of two horixontJ lines followed by a 
iiiiddinir below which apiiear to lie other two honxonul lines. 

v<« a iliirfal swelling about 9 of an inch from the top, below which are 
ihi^'hori^^nunmpr^oMof the twisted cord. A n.oulJing occur. 1 inch 
from the top, sgain followed by the three horiionUl eoid impre^ons. 
\a 3 biJ^n"Sight horixonuil depression immcdistely the toji, and a 

6hL a simple decoration consisUng of five twiste.! 
cord impression, commencing at about i of an inch from ihe top. 1 

No eSias a deep indente^ine running 
sii inch fiom the lop. Other two horizontal indented Imre are plac^ J of an 
?ieh further .lown mid i of an inch ni«rt. A heavy moulding.J of an inch in 
IhJkni commences | of an inch from the top, and 1. followed immediaUly 

ladow by another indent.sl line. 
No. 8 shows no dc^iration. 



r.g. U. Polf^r Fi^enu found in Middon No. 2. Muotly rtm^U hiring 

rimi of »tmght verttcml accUon. (J.) 

*ci 
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On fig. 15, at No. 6, one small portion of a straight rim U shown, reddiih in 
colour, of fine texture, anil having no decorstiun. 

9“ •*”’**'• of • strai^t rim. sliown at Na 3, which ap|>ean 
to be without decoration excejit for a moulding running round at A of on inch 
from the top. This fragment measures j| of on inch in thiekne.<«, u brown in 
eolour, and is slightlj ronrser than the rims heretofore described. 

I now come to the portions of rims wliich appear to I* everted. Two 

(Nos. 4 and 7) ore illustrateil on fig. 14. 

Na 4 is split vertically, which nrecludes the poeoibility of giving its thick¬ 
ness. As will be seen, however, the top is c|uiu flat, oml the only omomenta- 
Uon visible (which nnfortiuutely, however, does not appear in the illustration) 
is a repeated thumb impression elcae to the lip. 

No. < is A of an inch in thickness, and the decoration commences at I of on 
inch from the top. It consuU of a l<and of five borixontal lines, tiiMe bv a 
notclied or couib-like iiutrument. Below is a ]ilain Innd of on inch' in 
breadth, anil aiK>ther similar decorated zone appears to be lielow this. 

Both the above fragments seem to have been mode of a fine paste. No. 7, 
however, is finer in texture and redder in colour than No. 4, whirii is more of 
a reddish brown. 

On fig. 15 a numlier of frogmenu are represented, varving in thicknera 
from ^ of on inch, os in Na 1, to 3 of an inch, os in No. 6. ' 

Nob. 1, ^ 3, 4, and 7 are all of fine texture, red in eolunr, well fireil, and 
show reddish brown in fracture. 

Noe. G and 0 are slightly coarser in texture, Na 0 lieing red in colour, while 
No. 9 is brown. 

Nil*. 1 to 4 are decorated with the impremed cord device, running hori¬ 
zontally, and oouuuencing at from A of an incli from the top, os in Na 2, 
to ^ of on inch from the toa os in Na 4. 

Na 3, it will be noticed, lias a slight groove running round the inside of 
the lip. 

Na 6 is bevelled on the inside, of an inch downwards from the top, and 
its decoration consists of a single imptrosion of a large cord placed borizoutnlly, 
{§ of an iiH'h from the toil. 

Nos. 7 and 9 show no decoration. 
t>n fi(p 16, eight fragments of everted rims are shown. Tliese ore all 

detoraiM witli the ini]ireiiseil cord |>attem placed boriiontolly, and conimencing 
at a distance of from A of on inch to ^ on inch from tlie top, os sliown in 
Noa 8 and 3 respectively. In thickness these shards vary from of an inch, 
os in No. 6, to jV of an inch, as in Na I. All are mode'of a good (wste, are 
reddish in colour, well fireJ, and, with the exoe|ition of Na 8, show reddish 
brown in fracture. The latter is of a paler red colour, and shows a blue-grey 
in fracture. As will be seen from the illustration, this fragment is decorated 
on the inside with four rows of the twisted-cord iialtern. 

Na 7 has on overhanging lip. 
Tliree undecorateil evertal rims, Noe. 1, 2, and 4, are shown on fig. 17. 

Tliese are all of fine texture, well fired, and of a giKid red colour. 



Mk. !!>. PotUrjr Fragm^oU foutiil in UulUeD No. Z M«iitl}r mxU with errrtvl rim*. (}.) 



Fig. 16. TotUty FragnirnU foand in Middin Xo. X McmUjt vaM*U with 
klighlljr (wrlnd rimi. ({.) 



Fig. 17. Pottery FmgnienU f<Hind in Midden No, 2. VemU with ererted rime. (J.) 
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which is much everted, is | of sn inch in ihickncM, No. 1 is slightly thicker, 
and Na 4 is of on incli in thickness. 

I must now refer to the anusual example of a rim turned inwards. Frag* 
ments of only one vessel of this kind were found, and a portion of the rim m 
shown on fig. 15, at Na B. It measures ^ of an inch in thickness, is red in 
colour, shows a bluish grey in fracture, arm is undecorated. 

On fig. 18 various fragments of vessels are illustrated. Noa. I and 3 show 
portioiu of the bottoms and aralls of vessela Tliese ore deooratetl with the 
impressed cord pattern, the former to within } an inch from the IxittutiL and 
the latter to about | of an inch from the l>oUom. They ore ImiUi reddish 
brown in colour, and are well and evenly fired, Na 3 being slightly mote 
friable tluui Na 1. 

Na i is a fragment of the wall of a vessel, brosniish in colour, and slightly red 
in fracture. *^6 decoration consistt of horizontal indented lines, about g of an 
inch a|sul. 

Na 4 is a small fragment, which shows dcoomtion in the form of four rows 
( ’ * r comb-like indentations, running horizontally, and about 

Na 5 is merely decorated with horizontal lines, drawn a-ith a sharp-pointed 

instrumenL 
Hie decoration on Nos. 6 and 8 coiisLsts of the impressiou of the flat side of 

a iKiint^ stick, or like instrument. 
No. 7 is n portion of the wall of a vessel, jirohaWy near the shoulder. It is 

of a dull brown colour, about ^ of an inch in thickness, and is msde of a very 
fine pasta The decoration it of the iropreosed cord pattern, a single line of 
whichi^oticeable above a plain Isind, which is alxmt ^ of •» >ncl> in breadth. 
Beneath this the impressed cord psttem smin Bppenis. 

Na 9 is another portion of the wall of a vesseL This also apiieari to be 

about the shoulder, showing » pl»in kowl 
below it the impressed oord decoration apjieani. This fragment measures | of 
an inch in tliickness, is of a dull brown colour, and shows reddish brown in 

fracture. 
On % 19 six fragments of pottery are shown, which are all of coarser 

texture Md different in decoration from anv previously describetl. All are of 
reddish-brown colour, and the paste of which they are made contains nnnicruus 

small stones. . 
Nos. I and i are portions of nms, both of which are g an inch in 

thickneM at the point of meosuremenU Na 1 has a groove running 
round the inside ol the lip, and a similar deprirsoioii on the uatAule. below 
which b a alight moulding. Tlie deairation consists of a horizontal line of 
a large imptSsrf cord jilaceil imnusdiately below tlie moulding. Tlie space 
above the monlding has a zigzag impressed oonl device, and, as will Iwaeen. 
the impression of s iwbted cord slso runs rouwl the top. Na 8 is bevelled 
towards the inside. It is decorated with two roiw oi indented lines, which 

about thicknesB, and Nos. 4 and 6 g of an inch in Uiickneon. 
No. 3 hL a moulding mnniug round it, above which is a horizontal twisted- 



Fig. IS. Pottery KragmebU fooiid in Midden No. % ().) 



Fig. 1». I’olUry FngraenU fonuil io Middco No. 2. (J.) 
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coni impreuion, and from Uui extend zigxaa inlpreeiion^ aleo of the twi»t«d 
cord. No. 5 appear* to have been decorated witn a lozenge-ihaped design of 
a twisted oonL 

Nos. 4 and 6 have both slight ewcllmg^ at what may have been theihoulder. 
Above this point in both are horizontal indented lines, from which, in the 
former, a chmiiier pattern of croMed oblique lines appears to extend ; while in 
the latter, two indented line* apjiear to ran more or leu diagonally from the 
horizontal indented one. 

One vessel, reddish brown in colour (the lower part of wliich, together 

with a considerable portion of one side, 1 have l)een able to put together), 

was found in close proximity to several ncslules of clay, and it seems 

probable that this vessel may have been the receptacle of the clay in 

question. The Imttom, which is 5^ inches in diameter, is | of an inch 

in thickness. Tlie vessel is made of a very coarse paste, which contains 

numerous small stones. It must have been of considerable size, as in 

inside diameter, at 2 inches from the bottom, it measures 7 inches, 

and a i>ortion of the wall measures 6 inches vertically. 

On the bottom of a vessel which I have been able to put |>artially 

together (fig. 20), and which seems to have been of no great dimensions, 

are the impressions of three grains of wheat, together with what appears 

to be a portion of a rnchis. It is evident tliat these must have become 

embeddiHl in the clay after the vessel was mode hut still unbaked. Tlie 

finding of these grain moulds is of considerable interest, ns it (hows 

beyond doubt the cultivation of cereals in Scotland at a very early period.* 

Mr J. li. Mortimer was able to establish the cultivation of cereals* by 

the finding, in liast Yorkshire, of a portion of a head of wheat containing 

three grains which hail tiecome embedded in the clay forming the wall 

of a food-vessel, and which had become carbonised in the firing. These 

grains, he aaya, '* seem to belong to a small i>*ariety.” The mould of one 

of the grains found by me measures nearly of an inch in langtli, by 

^ of an inch in breadth, the other grains being slightly smaller. With 

* C'orved flint knim which "may not impcanbly hare npplied the place of 
aiekica,” have been found in rariotu parts of England, and these hare uiggeated th* 
growing of grain aouth of the Twe^ in prehutorie timea.—Krani* Ancitnt Stent 
ImpUvunlM, p. 368. 

• J. B. Mortimer's fortif Kears’ lUetnrtktt, p. 111. 
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a view to comparing the dimensiona of the mould given with wheat 

groine of the present day, I have examined a small quantity of wheat 

grown in Scotland, with the following results:—Out of 200 grains 

measured, 1 find 12| per cent, measure ^ of an inch in lengtli, 48^ per 

cent, measure ^ of an inch in length, and 39 per cent measure ^ of 

an inch in length. It is of course impossible to determine whether tlie 

Fig. 20. Piece of Pottery with Improaioni of Oraitu of Wheat, 
from Midden No. 2. (f.) 

impressions of Uie grains on the bottom of the vesrel mentioned are 

those of average grains of the period or not; but it is noteworthy that by 

far the largest percentage of Uie grains roeasuretl are of a similar length, 

and therefore are not for inferior to those of the present day. 

Finally, I must not omit to mention the finding in both middens of 

several pieces of lignite. Perha|)s more was obtained from Midden 

Xo. 2 than from Midden No. 1, and the pieces from the former were also 

TOU xui. 19 
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•omewliat lart^r tUoii those from tire Utter. All the pieces presented a 

smooth, rounded surface, and the Urgest was not more than 3 inches in 

length. Whether these pieces of lignite servctl any useful purpose in the 

domestic economy of these prehistoric j>eople, or were purely fortuitous, 

it is impossible to say. 

In summarising the results of my investigations, 1 must at once moke 

it clear that no signs of burial, either hy inhumation or incineration, 

were at any time noticeable, and there can be little doubt that the sites 

of these two kitchen middens liod lioen occupied |mrely aud simply as 

dwelling-sites by the jieople of prehistoric times. 

As to the fictilia found, it will have been noticed that all the potsherds 

from Midden No. 1 were of fine texture, oud, as seen from the 

measurements, none were of great thickness. This can also be said of a 

considerable portion of the shards found in Midden No. 2. Generally 

speaking, only a few of the rims found in Imtb middens were pUin, 

the large majority being decorated. 

No fewer than 464 poUherds of various sizes and thicknesiies were 

found in the excavation of Midden No. 2. A number of these were of 

the impresses! cord pattern, and were of similar thickness to those in 

Midden No. 1. Numerous fragments, however, were of much coarser 

texture, some plain, others decorated, and it would thus seem that the 

two middens may not have been contemporaneous. 

As the potsherds were so fragmentary, I do not feel absolutely justified 

in asserting that they were portions of beakers and food-vessels of the 

late Neolithic or early Bronze Age; but if many at least of these frag¬ 

ments liave not belongeil to beakers and food-vessels, to what class of 

vessel can they projwrly Iw assigned! The late Mr Alliort Way, in 

Bi)enking of burial urns of tlie Prehistoric Age,* says that “ the food- 

vessel and the drinking-cup appear un(|uestionably designed for the 

ordinary purposes of life"; and Mr J. R. Mortimer, in his Forty J>ors’ 

Rr$earrhet, {lage 56, coincides with the opinion expressed by Dr 

Thumam, who says that “the Irtie type of the drinking-cup is not 

' l/yttriatiifAia CambrtHMit, |>. 70. 
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recurved at Uie tup ”; and Mr J. R. Mortimer goes on to say, " I believe 

the real drinking-cup had generally a straight vertical lip, a form which 

would be found for the best adapted for its everyday use; and that 

any vessel having another form of lip had not been specially made for 

this purpose. Probably the finer class of voae with recurved lip and the 

drinking-cup were two special kinds of domestic pottery.” Canon 

CreenwcII, however, on the other hand, takes a different view in his 

well-known work on British Barrows. In discussing the question os to 

the suitability of food-veasels and drinking-cups for ordinary domestic 

purposes, he says tlmt “ even the strongest of Uiese are but ill adapted 

for household work, and would certainly not bear the knocking about to 

which such vessels must necessarily >)e submitted. Nor do any of them 

seem, from their shape, to be well suited fur such purposes as domestic 

utensils are intended for.” Again, he objects that tlie thickness of 

the walls ” and the “ width of the lip of the rim ” of food-vessels would 

moke them very inconvenient and *' unsuitable vessels in the economy 

of daily life." He further avers that *' they could not have been used 

in cooking, for, apart fn>m the fact that none of tltcm show signs of 

having been placed upon a fire, they could not bear its action.” 

Whether these opinions are well founded or not, makes little dific^ 

ence, for, as already seen, some of the rims brought to light in these 

kitchen middens are straight, others everted, while one rim at least is 

curvet] inworda. Xono of the rims from Midden No. 1, and few of those 

from Midden No. 2, ore thicker tlion the average lieaker or food-vessel, 

and in point of texture ami decoration they correspond with many 

vessels found in the graves of the Bronxe Age. 

If Canon Greenwell’s view were accepted, then the people who 

inhabited the sites of these two kitchen middens cooked none of their 

foot] in vessels, as the fragments of these vessels (which he says could 

not have withstood the heal of the fire) were all the fictile remains found, 

and, excepting the coarser pieces from Midden No. 2, were all of the 

same average thickness as beakers and food-vessels. I think it is 

reasonably certain, however, that the people occupying these sites did 
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cook their food in these vessels. None of the whelk shells had been 

broken in onler to extract the body of the mollusc ; and as it would be 

extremely difficult, if not impassible, to get them out of the shells when 

alive, it may be presumed that, as in the present day, boiling was 

resorted ta The body could then be readily picked out, possibly with a 

bone pin. None of the shells showed any traces of tire, which would 

have been the case had they been roasted. 

Fig. 21. Cooking TssmI of Pottery 
from New Mexico. (J.) 

Fig. 22. Cooking Veseel of Pottery 
from New Mexico, (t.) 

It is, of course, impossible to say that any of the fragments of pottery 

found in these kitchen middeiu had Iteen subjected to the heat of the 

fire, but I cannot think that their thinness would luive precluded them 

from tieiug so used. 

Some years ago, I brought back from Now Mexico two vessels (figs. 

21 and 22), one now the property of the Royal Scottish Museum, 

Edinburgh. The walls of these both measure ^ of an inch in thick¬ 

ness, and are no thicker than the average type of beaker. The larger 

vessel I found at a recently vacated camp of Apache Indians, and as it 
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was cmckcd, and had ncceanarily become uselesa, il hud been thrown 

aside. Tliat this vessel had stood the heat of the fire is certain, os tlie 

outside still luis numerous traces of soot incnistod upon it. Tlie smaller 

vessel (fig. 22) 1 liought at the Pueblo Indian village of Tesuque, near 

SonU Fo, New )fexico, and I picked it out from tlie ashes of the fire, 

where it lind evidently been used for cooking a part of the midday m)*aL 

As no other fictile remoiiu were found in the prehistoric do|KMita, it 

would seem beyond doubt that the vessels, as represontod by the 

fntgmenU found, hod lieen used for the ordinor}' domestic purposes of 

the people inhabiting these sites. Rut if it is conceded that all the 

vessels found served a domestic use—and this can hardly be doubte«l_it 

must lie admittetl tliat many of the fragments might well have belonged 

to licakers and food>vessels, and that therefore these vessels at least 

cannot longer lie regaTthni as purely sepulchral. It certainly seems more 

proliable that a vessel of the ordinar}' domestic tjqie (not necessarily 

one that had lieen in use) would be placed in the grave, containing 

either food or water for the departed spirit, as considered necessary by 

the living. 

With rofereiico to some of the coarser i*ottery found in Iklidden Na 2, 

which in some respects liears a considerable resemblance in texture, 

tliickncss, and decoration to cinerary- unis, it may not be iniprubable 

tliat, if these fragments ever belonged to cinerary urns, they may have 

been manufactured at the dwelling-site, for tlie purpose of lieing placed 

in a grave with incinerated remains, or they may have been used for 

domestic purposes, in common with the vessels of thinner quality, 

resembling the beaker and food-vessel types, already described. Should 

1 be correct in ascribing some of the fragments of coarser pottery to 

vessels of the cinerary um type, and if these were introduced later than 

beakers and food-vessels,' it would then follow that Midden No. 2 was 

occupied os a dwelling-site subsequent to Midden Na 1, in which, as 

has been seen, fragmenu of this type of vessel were entirely absent. 

‘ Rios Holmes, Mneifui Britain and Ou Inranon tf Julian Ccaar, p. 193 ; British 
Moseam Ouide t» Un Aniituititt tftkt Branm Ajf, p. 45. 
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It will have been noted that no metal of any description waa found 

in either of the deposits, and judging from the character of the various 

types of pottery found, one might very readily ascribe both of these 

Middens to the Age of Bronse. On the other hand, from the fashioned 

flints, stones, and bones brought to light, there is nothing incompatible 

in attributing either deposit to the late Neolithic period. 

I am indebted to Dr Joseph Anderson and to Mr A. O. Curie, 

F.S.A. Scot., for valuable assistance and advice, kindly given during 

my excavation of these middens. 

Moxdat, I3th April 1908. 

Sib JAMES BALFOUR PAUL, LL.D., Lyon King-of-Arms, 
in the Chair. 

A Ballot having been taken, the following were duly elected 

Fellows:— 

Joux Alkxaxoeb Balfour, F.R.Uist.Soe., Kelvindare, Kelvinside, 
Qlangow. 

Ueoroc Logax, 0 Calton Rood. 
Alrxr. Orrock, 13 Dick Place. 
Rev. William Morrisox, MA., 7 East Mayfield. 
Rev. JoBX Stirtox, B.D., Minister of GlamU, Forfanhirc. 

The following Donations to the Museum and Library were laid on the 

table, and thanks votetl to the Donors :— 

(1) By Rev. Axocs Mackat, M.A., Corr. Mem. S.A. Scot., through 

Jambs Macdoxald, W.S., F.S.A. Scot 

A finely worked, hollow-based Spear-head of Flint, found about 1875, 

after heather burning, in the bank of a bum at Rhifoil, Strathnaver. 
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Tliia fine specimen (fig. 1) is notable for its rcscmbinnce to a type not 

ttucotumou in Scandinavia. Its beautiful workmanship by ripple-flaking 

over the greater part of its surface is also a feature 

which is more common in Scandinavia than in Scot¬ 

land, where the fine, |iarallnl, rippic-like flaking is 

chiefly confined to tile smaller liullow-based and lop- 

sideil arrow-heads, with a projecting wing or harb 

at one of the angles of the base. It measures 

4^ inches in length l>y IJ inches in greatest breadth, 

and is nowhere more than 

thickness 

(2) By J. II. Stevinuom, F.S.A. Scot. 

Mould of Steatite, for costing three buttons witli 

holes through the shanks, found at Leabum, Whsl- 

say, Shetland. It is an im^gularly shaped block 

4| inches in lengtli by 3^*, inches in brcoilth and 

2| inches in thickness. The moulding cavities fur 

the buttons, which are circular, and | of an inch in 

diameter, are placed on one side, in close proximity 

to each other, and on other two aide* of the block are 

grooves or oblong cavities which may have been use<l for other castings. 

Fig. 1. 8j>n»r h«*d of 
Fiat from Khifoil, 
SllaUinsvrr. (|.) 

(3) By David Barxxtt, 26 Cumberland Street, Edinburgh. 

Lino-sinker of Sandstone, an oblong, water-rolle<l pebble inches in 

length by 2y\ inches in breadth and 2^ inches in greatest thickness, 

the ends roundeii os well as the sides, which have a longitudinol groove 

down the middle of each, intersecting as they poos round each end. A 

peculiarity of the specimen is that on one side the middle (Mirt of the 

groove is eularge<l into u cavity with straight sides and enils, measuring 

2} inches in length by ] of on inch in width and } of an inch in depth. 

It was found in Juno 19<>6 by workmen excavating for a new sewer in 

Ferry Row, Invergonlon, Ross-shins, at a defith of 5 fe»*t under the surface. 
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Drawing of a polished Axe of indurated CUyslone, in the form of a 

truncated cone, the butt end rounded off, the cutting face somewliat 

sharply sloped towanls the edge on one side and rounded on the other, 

found about ten yean ago in digging the foundation for a house that 

forms the corner block of Montgomery Street and' Wellington Street, 

Edinburgh, and now in the possession of Mr William Lemlbelter, maaon, 

5 Easter Rood. It measures inches in length by IJ inches in 

greatest width and } inch in greatest thickness. 

(4) By Robert Glen, F.S.A. Scot. 

Tlie point end of a broken Spatha, or weaving implement, of bone, 

shaped like a sword-hlode, 4| inches in length by Ij*, inches in breadth, 

and J of an inch in thickness, from Shetland. 

(6) By Alan Reid, F.S..V. Scot 

Portion of the hilt end of a Sword, 9} inches long, with broken guard 

and pcar-«ha{)ed pommel, found at HoIjToud in 1879. 

(6) By Josxrn DEcnBtETTB, Hun. F.S.A. Soot, the Author. 

Fifteen Archeological Pamphlets on Gaulish and Roman Antiquities: 

Fouilles de Mont Beurray de 1897 ii 1901; Le Camp Romain de 

Hoflieim; Montefortins et Omavasso ; La Xccropole Gallo-Itomoine de 

Roanne; La S<^’pulture de Chossenard; Ornaments FlamlMyants dee 

£poque8 Gauloise et Romainc; La B<Uier sur lea ehenets Gaulois; La 

Fahrique de la Graufesenque, Avcyron; Les (fraffites de la Graufesenqne; 

La Necropole Gauloise de Dion ; Les AnteUzes Ceramiques de Fahrique 

Gallo-Romaine; Dnc Antefize de la Iluitibme Li'gion; Decourerte d’uii 

Vase Sigille do Fahrique Arverne dans la Priisse Orientole; L’Inacription 

Autunoise de 1 Ichthys; Lea Pctites Bronzes Ib6riquea; L’Archcologie 

Pn'historique et lea Fouilles de Carthage. 
% 

(7) By Lddwio Jaoobi, Hon. F..S.A. Scot, the Author. 

Das Romerkastell Saalburg bei Ilomburg. Two vols. 8to. 1897. 
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(8) By D. CBAwroBO Siirrn, F.S.A. Scot., the Author. 

Tlic Hutorian* of Perth and other Local and To{>oKnipiiicaI Writer* 

to the end of the Nineteenth Century. 4to. 1906. 

(9) By T. C. Smith, F.S.A. Scot,, the Author. 

The Hirtoty of the Parish of Ribchceter, in the County of Lancaster. 

8vo. 1890. 

(10) By the Socimr fob thk Pbotkctiox or Ancib.nt Buiu>ixoa. 

Note* on the Repair of Ancient Buildings. 12mo. 1903. 

(11) By the Kikpkb of the Rkcohds or Scoti.aso. 

Register of the Privy Council of Scotland, a.d. 1544-1660. Edited 

by Professor P. Hume Brown, LLl). Vol. viii. Second Series. 1908. 

(12) By the Fjiimbuboh ABcinTEcruBAt Assocunox. 

Incongruity and Disfigurement in Edinburgh and elsewhere. An 

Address to the Edinburgh Architectural Association, by the Right Hon. 

Sir J. H. A. Macdonald, K.C.R, Lord Justice-Clerk. 

(13) By WiLUAM Cbawfobd, the Author. 

Knox Genealogy : DescendanU of William Knox, and of John Knox 

tlfb Reformer. 4 to. 1896. 

(14) By the Rotal Scottish Academt. 

Eightieth Annual Report of the Royal Scottish Academy. 8vo. 1908. 

The following Communication* were rend 
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I. 

NOTE ON A PAIR Of PIPE BANNERETS OF REAY^ FENCIBLE HIGH¬ 

LANDERS (1794-1802) OFFERED TO THE SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES 

AS A LOAN EXHIBIT ON BEHALF Of THE CLAN MACKAY SOCIETY. 

Bv GEORGE MACKAY. M.D., F.R.C.8.E., ES-A-Soorr. 

During the UtUr lulf of the eighteenth century the militAry reeourcea 

of this country were severely stninetl, not only by our wars with France, 

but by our elTorta to maintain peace among the disaffected population 

of Ireland. 

Tlie plan of raising fencible corps in the Highlands was first proposed 

and carried into effect by Mr Pitt, aftcrwaixls Earl of CItatham, in the 

year 1759. In Englaml, county militia regiments were raised for 

internal defence in tlie absence of the regular army, but in view of the 

comparatively recent occurrences in connection with the 1745 rising, it 

was not deemed prudent to extend this system to the Highlands of 

Scotland, whore it was believed tliat the Stuarts and their adherents 

were still fomenting Jacobite plots. An exception, however, was mode 

in favour of the people of Argyll and Sutherland, and letters of service 

were issued to the Duke of Argyll and to the Earl of Sutherland respec¬ 

tively to raise a fencible regiment within their own districts. Unlike 

the militia regiments, which were raised by ballot, the fcncibles wore to 

Im raised by the ordinary mo<le of recruiting, and like the regiments jot 

the line the officers were to bo appointed and their commissions signed 

by the King. 

Between the years 1759 and 1790 twenty-six fencible regiments were 

embodied from time to time. No less than four of these were connected 

with the county of Sutherland. Tlie first Sutherland Fencibles, raised 

in 1759, were disbandetl in 1763. A second Sutherland Fencible 

Regiment, raised in 1779, was disliandcd in 1783; and a third Sutherland 

Fencible Regiment was raised in 1793, and though nominally disbanded 

in 1798 a large number of the men subsequently enlisted in the 93rd 

Regiment (the Sutherland Highlanders), which was added to the regular 
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army in the year 1800. A fourth regiment from this district vras 

knotrn os the “ Reay Fenciblea.” 

On the 24th of Octolier 1794 a royal warrant for raising a regiment 

of fencibles from Lord Reay’s territory was issued to Colonel Hugli 

Mockay BaiIJie, grandson of the Hon. Colonel Hugh M.ickny of Bighouse, 

Unfortunately the cliief of the Mockay^ Hugh, Lord Reay, was at the 

time incapacitated from leading his clan, and the command was assigned 

to Colonel Baillie as a military officer of note and proved exiwrience, 

and a near kinsman of the chief. He was greatly assisted in getting 

the men together hy Colonel Ceorge Maekay of Hands, afterwards of 

Bighouse, and hy the Hon. Eric Maekay, cousin-german of the chief, 

whom he succeeded in 1797. 

In the month of March 1795 the Reay Highlanders were embwlied, 

hy Sir Hector Munro of Indian fame, at Fort tJeorge. The regiment 

consisted of 800 men, 700 of whom hatl the Gaelic prefix “Mac** to 

their names. No sooner was the regiment emliodied, uniforme<l, armed, 

and drilled for a few weeks, than it was onlereil to proceed to Ireland, 

where, hy its steady conduct and soldierly lieoring, it soon attracted tlie 

atteuUon of Generals Ijike and Nugent. Tlie former was jiarticularly 

attacheil to his “ honest Roaya,” who fre<iuently fonned his bodyguard. 

The regiment was first stationed in the north of Ireland, in Belfast and 

neighbouring towns, for about two years and a half. The conduct of 

the regiment in these quarters met with the highest commendation from 

the general officers commaniling the district, and gaineil the universal 

respect and esteem of the inhabitanta amongst whom it was quartered. 

When the Irish Reliellion broke out in 1798 the Keays saw active 

service, ami on the 26th of May of that year jiarticularly distinguished 

themselves at the Isittle of Tara Hill. The regiment was eventually 

disbaiiileil in 1802. Many officers and men who served in it attached 

themselves thereafter to otlicr regimenU in the regular army.* 

• I would referthose who wish fhrthsr Infomialion to the interesting historical sketch 
of the Beay Fenribles written by the late Mr John Msekay of Hsirfoid, snd |iablishsd 
in 1880 for the Clan MscluySoeiety by ChsriesMscksy,!»3 Buchanan Slrset.Glssgow. 
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Sliortlj after the reetomtion of St Gilcn’ Cathedral the preeent Lord 

Reay presented one of the regimental colours to tlie authorities of that 

church, and it now hangs from one of the pillars near to the organ. It 

is to be hoped that its companion colour may ere long be placed beside 

it, but in the meantime I liave reason to believe that it is in the posses¬ 

sion of Sir Robert Farquhar, Bart., the elder brother of Lord Farquhar 

and a grandson of Kric, I»ril Reay, who sold the family estates. 

As already stateil. Colonel George Mackuy of Bighouse was largely 

instrumental in raising the regiment, one of tlio comimuies of which, 

known ns the Bighouse Company, had its first headquarters in the 

neighiMurhood of his house at the northern extremity of Strathhallailalo 

and close to the township of Melvicli. Ills great-grandson and direct 

representative, Mr Colin Campbell Mackay of Morfnish, Wilmer, British 

Columbia, has recently couveye<l to the Clan Mackay Society a pair of 

bannerets which had come into his ])osses8ion along with other family 

relics, and I have been instruotal b)' the council of the Society to 

request the Society of Antiquaries to accept the custody of these little 

flags as a loan exhibit to lie placed in its Museum as near aa possible to 

another banner which we value as a clan relic, namely, the “ Bmtach 

Bhan." 

Kach of these flogs consists of a double fold of silk, probably originally 

of violet tint, now faded into a grey mauve. Each is about 2 feet 

9 inches in length by 21} inches in breadth, stitched at one side to a 

thin rod presumably of whalelionc, anil liaving three pairs of small silk 

riblions attached thereto. Bresuiuably they were used or intended to 

be used for the adornment of the drone of a liagpipe. One side of each 

flag bears the device of a large Scottish thistle supporting a pair of 

leaves workeil in gold thread and sequins, sunuountoil by a border 

4 inches in deptli carrying the intcription ” Reay's Fcncible Highlanders ” 

worked in similar material. 
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II. 

NOTE ON A SNUFF-MULL BELONGING TO COLIN CAMPBELL OP 
OLENUBE (A.D, 1782). Bv GEORGE MACKAY, M.D., F.R.C.aE., 

F.S.A.Scxrr. 

I have beeu further requented to offer at the same time for safe 

custody as a loan exhibit another relic of considerahle historic interest 

and of older date. It is the snuff-mull which was in the pocket of 

Colin Campbell of Ulonure when assassinated near Bollochulish on the 

14th of May 1753. His romantic story may be briefly told. 

After the suppression of the Rebellion of 1745 many Highland 

gentlemen attache«l to the Jacobite cause found themselves outlawed 

or in exile. The policy of the Government of the day was to place the 

forfeite<l estates under the care of gentry loyal to the Hanoverian (uirty, 

whose business it was to transmit to the Reruns of Exchequer in Etlin- 

burgh the rents which they gathere<l from the not too well affected 

tenantry. The funds so obtaine*! were spent mainly, if not entirely, in 

the making of roadways, hritigea, etc.; and by opening up tlie Highlands 

and facilitating intercourse this ]>olicy appears to have succeeded in 

gradually pacifying the turbulent Highlanders. 

Colin Campbell of tJlenure, a younger son of Campbell of Barcoldiue, 

was thus entrusted with the foctorsliip of the sequestrated estate of 

Charles Stewart of Ardshiel, besides other esUtes lying in the shires of 

Argj’ll and Inverness. At Whitsunday 1751 he caused a cerUin James 

Stewart, by repute a natural brother of AnlshieTs, to bo removed from 

a farm calle<l Glenduror on tlie said esUte of Arvlshiel, and in the month 

of April 1752 had given notice that certain other persons would require 

to remove at Wiiuunday, <,e. the 15th of May 1752. 

On the 14th of May, Colin Campbell was returning from Fort 

William to his own house of Glenurc, after transacting some business 

relating to the factorship of the esUU of Locheil. He had |iassed the 

ferr)- of Rallachulish and was riding through the wood of Lettermore, 
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nccompatiied by IloniilJ Kennedy, a Sheriflfs Officer of Argyllshire, who 

wan on foot and some way ahead of him (the road Ijeing bed for horses), 

and by Mungo Campbell, a young writer in Edinburgh, who also was 

riding a little before him. Behind him at some distance was John 

Mackenxie, hU servant, also on horseback. MTtile the little cavalcade 

was thus pn)ceeding, some one hidden in the wood firc«l at Colin ('amp- 

bell from behind, and he fell mortally wounded with two bolls through 

his body, and died ui>on the spot in less than an hour afterwards. His 

companions pursued the murderer, but he succeeded in making his 

escape without being certainly identified. It was sui‘|)ecte«l that the 

shot was actually tired by Allan Breck Stewart (an outlaw from the *45 

who abecoiided. immediately after the event); but James Stewart of 

Acham, who bad lutrlwured Allan Breck, was accused of the murder, as 

being at least an accessory if not the instigator of it. 

Viewing Uib matter disiMUsiouately from this distance of time, it must 

bo confessed that his trial was not conducted under the fairest condi¬ 

tions. The Duke of Argyll, incensed at the murder of his clansman 

Olenure, took advantage of hia position as hereditary Justice-General of 

Scotland to preside at the trial, ami held it at Inveraray. A jury of 

Campbells, with hereditary antipathies to a Stewart, were not likely to 

give a favourable verdict, and in lire end Stewart was hanged near the 

scene of the murder. The popular lielicf has always been that James 

Stewart was practically innocent of the crime, but the mystery has never 

been entirely solved. 

For these and other reasons the Appin Trial * (as it is usually called) 

has always been regarded as a cuuse Mhre in the antuls of tlie Scottish 

Bor. Moreover, it has l>cen seized upon by the romantic imagination of 

Robert Louis Stevenson and woven into his picturesque historical novel 

Kiilnapjied and its sequel Catriona. 
' See (1) TA» TVia/ »/ Jama Stmeart in JueAam in Dnivr ^ Appin fvr Iht 

Mnrdtr ^ Colin Campbell ^ OUnurt, Faetor/or Hit Uajottp on At ForftUed EMalr 

of ArdAitL Printed for G. Hamilton and I. Ralfoar, 1753. (2) TKt Trial y 
Jama Stowart { Tht Appin MnnUr), Edited by David N. Mockay, Writer, Glasgow. 
Published by William Hodge k (3o., Glasgow and Edinborgh, 1907. 
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Glenure ramnied Janet Mackaj, tiie heiress of Bighouse, in Suther- 

Lind. He left two daughters, one of whom succeeded to the family 

estate, and by her marriage with George Mackay of Handa brought back 

the clan name to the old home in Strath hnliadale. George Mackay of 

Handa became Colonel George of the Reay Fencibles. I cannot show 

you his portrait, but here is one of Louisa, his wife, the <laaghter of 

Glenure (from a painting by Raeburn), and it is not improbable that the 

little banners previously exhibited wore made by her hands or by some 

of her numerous daughters. She had twenty.one children. 

I show also a photograph from a miniature of Captain Colin Campbell 

Mackay, the grandson of Glenure, for whose company of tlie Reay 

Highlanders the banners previously exhibited wore presumably worked. 

The snuff-mull is made of wood (rosewood f), and is of a rather quaint, 

pitcher-like shape. It stands 2} inches in height, having an oval 

outline measuring 11 inches by I inch at its base, widening in its upper 

part to 2 inches by 1} inches. The base is of silver, a fluted silver 

bond encircles its middle, the rim and binged lid ore also bound in silver, 

and a tmnll silver plate fixed to the centre of the lid bears the initials of 

its original owner, “ C. C." 
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III. 

NOTES ON A FIFTEENTH CENTURY MANUSCRIPT OP "THE MIRROR 
OF THE LIFE OF CHRIST” IN THE ADVOCATES’ LIBRARY. Bt 
W. K. DICKSON, SKBBTARt. 

The nunoiicript ileecribed in these notes is of interest both ns a work 

Ilf art and os a heraldic record. It U a copy, written and illuminated in 

England in the latter lialf of the fifteenth century, of the Mirrour 

of the Blotted Life of Jetm Chritl, a free translation into English 

of the Sfediiaiiortet Vitte Chritti, attributed to Carilinal Boimventura. 

The English version is perlui{M best known as lieing one of the liooks 

printed by Coxton; there is a copy of his version, printetl about 148S, 

in the Hunterian Museum at Glasgow. Editioiu were also printed by 

Pynson and Wyukyn de Wordo. There appears little doubt that 

the translator was Nicholas Love, Prior of the Carthusian house of 

Mount Grace, Yorkshire. In 1410, os appears from a Latin note 

appendoil to this nuinuscript, the transktion was submitteil to Thomas 

Aruudcl, Archbishop of Canterbury, and received his approval ’‘ad 

fiildium ed^fieaeioMm et kerHieorum dve Lollitrdorum eonfiUaeionem." 

It was very iwpukr; Mr Lawrence F. Powell, who has recently published 

on edition of the text, states that he has traced twenty-three manuscript 

copies in various libraries, public and private, besides that now 

described. 

The book is an outline of the Life of Christ, paraphrased from the 

Gospels and arranged in seven parts, for reading on the seven days of 

the week. Part L, for Monday, ileaU with the Aiinuiicktion, Nativity, 

and Circumcision; Port II., for Tuesilay, with the Flight into Egypt, 

the Youth of Our Lord, and His Baptism ; Part III., for Wednesday, 

with the Fasting and Temptation, the Sermon on the Mount, and the 

earlier miracles; Port IV., for Tliurwlay, with the Transfiguration, the 

kler miracles, and the Entry into Jerusalem; Part V., for Friday, with 

the Passion; Part VL, for Saturday, with the evenU between tlie 
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Crucifixion and the Ueaurrection; and Part VII., for Sunday, with the 

Resurrection and Ascension, and the Descent of the Holy Ghost. A 

concluding chapter treats “ Of that excellent and worthiest Sacrament of 

Cristis blessed body." 

The manuscript in the Adrocates’ Library (MS. 18. 1. 7), which is 

on vellum, is a volume measuring 13| by 9| indies, and consisting of 

164 leaves, including two fiy-leares. Koch leaf contains two columns 

of thirty-four lines each. It has been rebound in dark brown calf, 

apparently in the eighteenth century. It contains the seven parts above 

enumerated, divided into sixty-four chapters and prefaced by a detailed 

table of contents. 

It is written in reil and black, in a gowl English liand of the 

fifteenth century. Its chief interest, however, is in ita illuminations, and 

in the miniatures with which it is adometl, which are fine examples of 

English work of the {icriod. 

At the lieginning of the volume is a heraldic page containing a coat-of- 

arms of many quartcrings, a beautiful piece of fifteentli century decora¬ 

tive heraldry. There are two coats impaled. Tlie first is—Quarterly, first 

and fourth, lairry of six argent and axun<, in chief three torteaux ; 

second and third, quarterly, first and fourth, or, a maunch gules; second 

and tliird, lairry of eight argent and uure, an orle of ten martlets gules. 

The second coat b—Quarterly, first anil fourth, or, a lion ram|)ant azure} 

second and thinl, gules, three lucies or pikes haurient argent. Crest, 

a wyvem, or, on a cap of maintenance. Motto—So/i D«o honor. The 

motto is repeated over an elaborate diapered background of red and gidiL 

When I first examin)*d the manuscript some years ago I sent the 

blazon of these arms to my friend Mr .T. H. Stevenson, Unicom 

Pursuivant, and received from him the following note regarding them: 

“Tlie coat-of-arma in the Mirrour seems to be—First coat, quarterly, 

first and fourth Grey dc Ruthyn; second and third, quarterly, Hastings 

in the first and fourtli, quartering Valence in the second and third. 

Roger, first Boron Grey de Ruthyn, married Elizabeth, daughter of John, 

second Boron Hastings, and hia first wife, Isabel, sitter and co-heir of 

VOL. xui. 20 
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Aymer de Valence, Earl of Pembroke. The aecond coat is, quarterly, 

Duke of Bniliaiit and Louvaine in the 6r»t and fourth, quartering Lucy 

in the second and third, as still home by the Duke of Northumberland. 

Edmund, fourth Baron Grey de Ituthyn, created Earl of Kent in 1465, 

married Lady Katherine Percy, daughter of the aecond Earl of 

Northumlwrland, and died 28th May 1489.'* The date of this marriage 

corresponds with the {leriod of the execution of the MS., and time we 

have a clear indication of its original proprietorship. 

This heraldic page is placed at the beginning of the table of contents. 

In the holy of tlio l)ook there are sixteen fine full-page miniatures. Of 

these the first represents St Bonaventura in his Franciscan habit, 

engaged in the writing of his book, his cardinal’s hat being placed on 

the desk beside him; below kneels a red-winged, golden-rube<l angel 

bearing a shield of the impaled arms above described, while above two 

similar angels bear the separate coats. The next miniature is tlie finest 

in the book. In a circular medallion in the centre ia depicted the 

Coronation of the Virgin. The central picture is surrounded by sixteen 

{>anoU filled with figures in adoration, Dominatiolu^ Principalities and 

Powers, Cherubim ami Seraphim, Prophets, Apostles, Martyrs, and 

Confessors. At the four comers of the design appear the symbols of 

the Evangelists, and underneath are the kneeling figures of the 

fourth I»r<l Grey de Ituthyn and his wife, the original proprietors 

of tlie book. The remaining miniatures represent respectively the 

Nativity, the Flight into Egypt, the Boptism, the Temptation, the 

Sermon on the Mount, the Disciples plucking the ears of com on 

the Sobloth Day, the Feeding of the Multitude, the Agony in the 

Garden, the Cracifixion, the Virgin and the Ajiostles in the Upper 

Chamber, tlie Appearance of Christ in tlie Garden after the Resurrection, 

the Ascension, the Descent of the Holy Ghost, and a Iboceasion of the 

Blessetl Sacrament. Generally speaking, one miniature is placed at the 

beginning of each of the daily sections of the book and one in the middle 

of the section. In addition to the miniatures there are throughout the 

book a large number of splendidly decorated initials and borders. The 
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execution ia very Gnc, especially as regards the decorative work ; gold is 

lavishly employed throughout. A notable feature of the book is the 

extensive employment of secondary colours, such os lake and pale green, 

in addition to the strong primary colours which are more familiar in the 

illuminated work of the period. In the miniatures the drawing of 

figures and animala, while exceedingly vigorous and effective, ia some¬ 

times rather crude; the decorative work, on the otl>er hand, is very 

delicate in finish. The backgrounds are often very beautiful, especially 

the skies, in whicli a pure ultramarine blue heightened with gold is largely 

used. Some of the figure subjects, notably the Crucifixion, are relieved 

against diaper Ixtckgrounds of gold and colour, very minute and elaborate 

in design. The miniature of the Agony in the Harden !■«« unfortunately 

been seriously damaged, the greater part having been tom away, but 

with this exception the miniatures are complete. 

It, along with most of the other medieval manuscripts in the Library, 

has recently been examined in detail, collated, and described by Miss 

Catherine R. Borland, who during the past two yean has been engaged 

in preparing a Calendar of the Medieval MSS. in the Library, and to 

whose notes 1 desire to acknowledge my indebtedness. 
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VI. 

NOTICE OF THE EXAMINATION OF PREHISTORIC KITCHEN MID¬ 
DENS ON THE ARCHERFIELI) ESTATE, NEAR ODLLANE, UADDINO- 
TONSHIRE, IN NOVEMBER 1907. Bt ALEX. O. CURLE, SicRrTA.v. 

Tlie link* which fringe the shore on the Archerfield estate are, on 

the east side of Gullane Bay and nortliward of the Black Rocks, 

deeply indented by a aeries of long ravines running inland among 

the sand-hilU in an easterly direction. From their surface the 

sand is being constantly blown by the prevailing westerly winds, and 

there have been thus exposed to view sites of former occupations 

readily recognisable from the nuraWr of bleached whelk and limpet 

shells scattered over them. Quantities of bones and teeth, of oxen and 

other animals, lie strewn alwut the surface, and numerous small cairns 

also testify to the presence here of a community in prehistoric times. 

The more important of these ravines are four in number, and of these 

the second, approached from the direction of Gullane, now particularly 

claims our attention. From the upper edge of the old raised beach 

which erosaes iu entrance it extends lan.lwaid for several hundred 

yards. On the south side, where its walls are some 20 feet in 

height and about 60 yards inwards, lies a low mound of loam and 

sand whose highest elevation is 3 to 4 feet above the gravelly floor 

exposed towards the opposite side. The breailth of the ravine at this 

|)oint is 37 paces. Tlie area over which the bleache.1 shelU Ue strewn 

IS not caixible of accurate definition, but is approximately 24 paces from 

north to south and 20 i*ces from east to west Except ou the summit 

of the mound, the shells lie almost entirely on the surface. There, 

however, a few feet out from the bank, beneath a depth of 2 or 3 

inches of blown sand. Uy two welMefined deposiu of sandy soil, 

much discoloured, and thickly interspersed with food refuse. The first 

Uy towards the seaward end of the mound, and was found to measure 

aliout 12 feet by 9 feet. For a foot or two near the centre a compact 

mass of shelU, etc., lay to a depth of about 4 incha^ and thence the 
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deixjsit gruilually dimini*Led in depth till nt tlie limits of the excavation 

it vnw represented merely by a thin black streak. The shells of whelks 

and lim|>ota greatly predominated, hut there were also in smaller 

quantities shells of the oyster and mussel, portions of crab claws, bones 

of various animals, and parU of horns of the red doer. Intermingling 

with this refuse lay a number of fragmenU of coarse, hand made pottery, 

portions of two vessels of a finer quality deeoratefl in parallel rings with 

the impress of a twisted cord or thong, two scrapers, and several flakes of 

Fig. 1. Rnbbt&g SUine of Saadstoas. ((.) 

flint; and likewise, strangely out of place, a small copper coin, a 

tumor, of the reign of Charles II, irom this area there came also 

|iart of a block of sandstone (fig. 1) 9^ inches in length by 6 inchea 

in breadth, broken at one end, and showing on its upper aide 

two parallel hollows. Tlie larger, which occupies about two-thirds of 

the area of the stone, has its surface smooth except for a number of small 

indentations suggesting some secondary use. In the smaller hollow are 

faintly discernible certain smooth, |iarallel faces such as would be pro¬ 

duced by polishing or sharpening a narrow, flat-edged tool. Similar 
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robbing stones are conunon among tho relics of the Swiss lake dwellings, 

and have been found elsewhere. 

The second deposit lay 5 feet east from the first, and at the same level. 

The conditions disclosed wore identical, the discoloored sand or soil 

being almost black and very full of food refuse. The deposit, from a 

thickness of about 4 inches in the centre, gradually tliinncd away till at 

Fig. S. Bone Pin and ChiMl.end«l Bonn. (|.) 

the edge of the excavated area, which also racosnied 12 feel by 9 feet, it 

was represented by a mere streak- The relics, however, were much 

more plentiful, and included portions of eighteen different vessels, most of 

which were highly decorated and of a character quite distinct from that of 

the heavier fragments found in the adjacent deposit. There were also 

found a bone-pin 3 inches in length (fig. 2), a portion of a chisel-ended 

implement of bone, which may bo compared with somewhat aimii^r 

objects found in the Olian caves and in the shell mounds at Oronsay 
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(deKrtbed in the Proceedingt, voL xxxii.), n flint knife, two ecrnpen, 

and a few flakes of flint (fig. 3). To make aure that no other de{io«ito 

lay near, the surrounding sand was examined till an area 64 feet by 12 

Kig. S. Flakn and 8cni|irn of Flint. 

feet bad l»een cleared, but except a few small fragmenU of pottery, some 

of which was much weathered, and a few pieces of flint, nothing further 

was discovered. 

Twenty feet or so eastward were surface indicatioiu) of a similar 

midden. Here also, when the upper sand hod been removed, there was 
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expoM<I a layer of sand blacker than in tlie other areas and containing; 

tracw of charcoal and charred wood. The shells, though less numeroos, 

were of tlie same character, and there were a few broken animal bones. 

Remains of pottery were much less abundant and less varie<l than in 

the deposit previously examined. Eight distinct vessels are, however, 

represcnt«<l by fragments contrasting markedly in cltaracter with the 

pottery from the other two sites, vix. four vessels of the thin red ware 

decorated with the impressed twisted cord, three with the class of orim- 

merit predominating on the shards from the second site (two of which, 

however, arc represented only by single small fragments), and one of the 

coarse thick quality found in the first de|>osit. A few scmpora and 

flakes of flint were also obtaineil. The area examined, the sand from 

which, as in the previous cases, was all passed through a half inch riddle, 

covered abont 30 square yanls. 

Xo remains of cairns by in the immediate vicinity of these middens 

(the oidy one in this particubr ravine lieing upon the opposite side, 

about 40 yards distant), nor were there any indications whatever of a 

burial, eitlier by inhumation or after cremation, in connection witli them. 

At the iteawnnl end of the bunker and in those adjacent are a number of 

shell-bestrewn areas presenting similar fcature^ but though I made a 

partial examination of several of them, from none did I obtain a trace of 
pottery or flint. 

The (lottery of which portions have been recovered resolves itself into 

two mam classes, (1) thick coarse veaseb of large diameter, and (2) 

vesseb of finer texture, smaller diameter, and with decoration in repeat¬ 

ing rones. Tlie first class is re|ire8eiitc<l by the remains of five vessels, 

four of which came from the first, the most westerly site, and one, a 

solitory fragment, from the eastmost site furthest up tlie hollow. They 

are distinguished by the thickness of their walb and consequent weight 

as well os by the character of ornamentation. The three of which 

sufficient portions remain to warrant an opinion of their forms appear to 

have besn cyUndrical, with raised mouldings around the brim. In one 

«we (fig. 4) these mouldings, four in numlier, are on the outside, while 
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on No. I (fig. 5) there is a single moulding on the inside. On both 

vessels the hollows which define the mouldings bear impressed markings. 

On Na 2 (fig. 5) the three prominent mouldings arc also on the inside. 

Fig. 4. Portion of cjrUntIrieal Vnue] with oxtoriar mouldings 
round ths rim. (|.) 

The additional ornamentation on the bodj of the veseel shown in fig. 4 

consists of longitudinal stripes of herring-lione |>att«m enclosed Iwtwecn 

two narrow parallel lines J inch njiort. The pattern is repeated at 2{ 

inches distance. Both stripes converge slightly towards the base, 
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cuggcsting a gradual reatriction of the diameter of the vessel in that 

direction. The height of the fragment (which does not extend to the 

Fig. 6. PortioM of VraBeU with interior monldlngi round the rim. (|.) 

hose of the veasel) is 8 inches, and indicates an approximate diameter for 

the vessel of 9/, inches. No. 1, in fig. 5, is quite plain on the outside 

and much blackened on that surface, with a sooty incnistation. The 
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approximato diiimcUsr uf the veaael was TfJ inches. No. 2, in fig. 5, is a 

small fragment also undecoreted on the outer surface and showing an 

approximate diameter of 9}} inches. The fourth example is a portion 

of the side of a vessel decorated with a bold, zigsog ornament running 

horizontally around it It is thick and heavy, with a very smooth 

oxteniol surface and much blackened in the interior. The fiftli vessel of 

this class is represented by a small shanl from the most easterly site, 

Fig. 0. Upper part of VmmI raconstrtKted. (|.} 

much blackened externally and internally, and ornamented on the outside 

with a band of rudely formed chevrons made with the finger-nail pressed 

forward into the soft clay. There is an indication at the edge of the 

fragment of a repetition of the ban<l. 

The second class is reprcsentetl by remains of twenty-seven vessels. Of 

this large number it was only possible in two coses to piece togetlier a 

sufficient number of fragments to show the original shape of the vessels, 

as represente<l in figs. 6 and 7. So far as a conclusion is justified from 
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the fn^enU, they tlifTer in no reepecl from the vcswla Maociated with 

btiriala and known as drinking cups or beakere. Here is the same 

characteristic style of omsment in repeating cones, the same combina¬ 

tions of chevrons, diapers, cigiags, ami straight lines, made with a 

pointed implement or a comb, or the impress of a twisted cord or thong. 

Fig. 7. Upi-cr |»rt of Vimm] ncti&rtnietod. (|.) 

The texture and thickness of the fwttery is similar, and the .limensions 

of the vessels, so far as ascerUinable, are analogous. Unfortunately there 

was not recovered a snffleient portion of any one vessel to supply the 

exact 8ha|>c, but the indication from the upper |wrtions, which pre¬ 

dominate, is that they fall into two classes, vie.—Uiose with a high 

straight Irrim with a slightly incurving tendency, and those with an 

everted brim. To the former category belonged ap{iarently all the 
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vessels with Uig varied omameut, while to tlie Utter licloiiged Ihoee 

onionientcd solely with the impress of the twisted cord. Besides a 

Fig. 8. FragmenU of Vndi with itnUght brim. (|.) 

ililTereuce in outline, a tlistinction may be noted in the character of the 

lipa, which are either worked to a narrow, rounded edge as shown in the 

sections of fig. 6, fig. 8 ^o. 4, and fig. 9 No. 7, and in all the cord- 
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inipresaed specimen*, or flattened with a slight level inwards, retaining 

Rfr ». FnKmtnU of VmkU ihowing diOMont vorietiei of dteoiation. 

the same thickness os the wall of the vessel, t.g, sections of fig. 8 Xos. 2 
3, and 5; and fig. 9 No. 6. 
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The thin reddish veneU decorated with the cord ^ipresa were 

common to oil three sites, though only two fragments of different vesseb 

came from the first site and portions of probably only one from the 

second. From the thinl site there came the remains of four, all distinct, 

viz.—one with three lines of impression on the inside of the lip, 

another with four lines in a similar position, one with n plain lip of j 

inch in depth above the impressions, and a small portion of the side and 

bottom of another vessel on which the impression was double. 

None of the vessels of the second doss show the sooty iiicrostation or 

discoloration apparent on those of the first class. 

No fragments of the highly ilecorated ware were found in the first 

site nor of the thick heavy pots in the second, which was almost 

contiguous. 

Though the pottery of the second class is characteristic of the age of 

bronze, the absence of metal and the presence of the flint knife, bone, 

chisel, and scrapers indicate that the inhabitonU of these sites bad not 

yet emerged from the Neolithic sUte of culture. 

I am indebted to Professor Bayley Balfour and Mr Uarry F. Tagg of 

the Royal BoUnic Gardens for examining the fragments of carbonised 

wood which they have pronounced to bo remains of the bark of the 

Scots pine (Pinus *ylv««trU) ami the bork and wood of the birch 

(Betula alba). 

In conclusion, I would add that Mr J. E. Cree’s interesting discovery 

of similar remains in his garden at North Berwick (re|)orted elsewhere 

in this volume), suggested to him and myself on inspection of these 

giten, with the results above narrated. Besides assisting in the active 

work of excavation, I am indebted to Mr Cree for piecing together the 

broken pottery, drawing the sections, and other assistance. 
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Moxdat, II/A May 1908. 

Sib ARTHUR MITCHELL. K.C.B.. M.D.. LLD.. Vice- 
Presideut, in the Chair. 

A Ballot Loving be«n taken, the following were duly elected 

Fellow*:— 

AutXAXDKR Thomsox Clay, W.a, 18 South Learmontli Gardena. 
OtoBoi: CuxcH, F.OA, 3 Mcwlowcroft, Sutton, Surrey. 
Jons CrRxnruuAX MorrrooiacRiE, of Dalinote, Stair, Ayrshire. 
JoHJi Parkkb Wathos, W.a, 14 &lagdaU Creacent. 
Oboruk Uarvkv Johxrton, 22 Gancube Terrace. 

The following Donationa to the Muneum and Library were laid on the 

table, and thanks voted to the Donors:— 

(1) Presented, in memory of their fatlrer, by the family of the late 

Arcuibau) Stavrrt, of Hoecote. 

Finely Polished Axe of green Avantnrine Quartz, ploughed up at 

Cunxierton, Roxburghshire, in 1892. Tins tine axe (fig. 1), one of the 

very finest ever found in Scotian,1, u absoluUly jwrfect, and retains its 

original polish from edge to butt. It measure* TJ inches in length, 

3} inches in greatest breadth across the cutUng face, and iu greatest 

thickness at about one-fourth of ito length from the butt U only J of an 

inch. Axes of ihU thin-bhuled type, and ma,le of a somewhat similar 

variety of stone, are rather rare in Scotland; but there are now in the 

National Museum eight *i>ecimens, all made of somewhat similar atone 

of which three are from Perthshire, one from Fifeshire, one from’ 

Roxburghshire, one from KirkcudbrighUhire. one from Wigtonshirs, 

and one the locality of which is unknown but suppo«Hl to be Mid¬ 

lothian. Tliey Imve In^n found in Brittany, chiefly in dolmens, and 

the same form, made of jadcilc, occasionally occurs in Central Europe. 
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(2) By Archibald Sbolto Douauui, Birkhill, Muckmrt. 

Modal in Copper of George II. and Fiederick of Pniosia, found near 

the Manae of Muckort 

Fig, 1. Azr of Arantarinc Qoartx, from Oonzicrtaii, Rozbargiuliire. 

(3) By John Lano, 2 SalittMiry Rood. 

Stone Ball and Circular Stone with a concavity, used for grinding 

seeds by the nativea, from Albiiry, New South Wales. 

(4) By Senur Rcso, per Artvso Lbnoo, Almeria, Spain, through 

John Brucb, F.S.A. Scot. 

Tribulum or Threahing'Sledge, with teeth of stone and of iron, from 

TOU XLII. 21 
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AlcanUrilla, Province of Murcia, Spain. l*hiii iiutrument (fig. 2) is of 

great interest taken in connection with other two of the same kind from 

Caralla in Kuropeon Turkey, presented in 1904 by Mr Ludovic M'Lollan 

Mann, and described and 6gured in the Proferdimjt, vol. xxxriii. p. 50C. 

Tl>e Spanish example is of smaller size and mure roughly finished than 

the others, hut it differs from them in the iiu(Hirtant particular that the 

“teetli” with which the under side is studded are, in the anterior, 

posterior and side rows, made of iron, the middle part of the rows being 

of flint or quartzite, whereas in the case of the Turkish specimens the 

whole of tlic “ teeth ” are of flint or ({uartzose stones. This survival of 

Fig. 2. Threshing Sledge from Alcantarilla, Spain. 

the use of chipped flints to modem times in Euroiie is on interesting 

illustration of the {uut in the present, which has not received the 

attention it deserves from those who study archaic customs and their 

survivals. Mr Mann, in the |mper above referred to, has given a very 

full description of the tribulum and its functions in connection witli the 

grain and straw brought from the harvest-field and laid on the threshing- 

floor. He has also discussed the archscological relations, and the techni¬ 

cal construction of the tribulum, and the manufacture and renewal of 

its flint-flake teeth, showing that, contrary to the opinion of some writers 

on prehistoric archieology, these modem flint flakes, which must bo 

numerous in the agricultural soil, ore finely chipped by a secondary 
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proce«f which he witneeseci in operntioii. He also mentions that in 

wme pnru of Turkey the tiireshinB-alodge is arme<l with teeth of iron 

instead of flint or stone, the iron being used in the shape of nails driven 

in and turned over, n less successful method than the one exhibited in 

tlie Spanish example from AlcaiiUrilla, in which the iron teeth are blades 

of wrought iron. It measures 3 feet 6 inches in length by 15J inches in 

breadth, the front Ixiing roundeil off from side to side, and also rounded 

upwanls with a'considerablc slope to the frtjnt. Tlie iimler side is armed 

by 38 knifeHihn|>vd blades of iron disjwsed in rows at the front, down the 

sides, and at the Isick, with 14 rows of stone teeth in the centre, these 

rows numbering 10 and 9 alternately. The gmuiM of knife-like blades 

of iron in front are disposed in 3 rows, the first row consisting of 3, tlie 

second of 7, and the third of 7, but so disposed that the hinder half of 

those in each row in front comes in between the front half of those in 

the row behind it, A single row of 3 blades goes down each margin on 

the outer side of the group of stone teeth, and a row of 13 blades acroas 

the hinder end of the sledge completes the armaturo. Of the 133 stone 

teeth the majority ap|)ear to lie of quarts or quartaitc, a few lieing of a 

light-coloured flint and some of a darkish greenstone. They are arranged 

in rows of 10 or 11, alternating with rows of 9, so that those of the 

shorter row come in lino witli the middle of the gap lietwcen those of 

the longer. Tlie up|>or part of the sledge is strengthened by two trans¬ 

verse cruBs-lMrs finniy riveted on, one near the rear and the other near 

tlie front. In the front part, which is strengthened by a piece riveted 

on to the upper side, there is an iron stajilc, through which passes on 

iron draw bar ending in a hook, the other end being fastened to the 

forward traruverse liar, to which the traction rope or luimess was affixed. 

Mr John Bruce communicates the further information tliat “the 

Spanish name for the implement is ‘trillo,’ the full name lieing 

‘Trillo de Piedms de Lumbre * (Harrow of Fire Stones). This particu¬ 

lar implement was used up till aliout eight yean ago. It is not at all 

common at preeent, and there arc very few left in the country. What 

are being used now are either mnile entirely of iron or with wooden 
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rollers lUte<l with steel pikes or knives. Tlie trillo in question came 

from Alcantarills, in the Province of Murcia." 

The following purchases, acquired by the Purcluise Committee during- 

the session 30th November 1907 to 11th May 1908, were exhibited:— 

Flat Axe of bronxe, 6 inches in length by 3J inches across the 

cutting face, found at The Lee, Innerleithen. 

Stone Cup, 31 inches in diameter by inches in depth, having a 

squarish, pcrforate<l handle at one side, and a slight groove round the 

rim on the outside, found st Old Scone, Perllishire. 

Polished Axe of brownish Ixunltic stone, measuring inches in length 

by 2} inches in breadth across the cutting face, by li’f in greatest thick¬ 

ness, of peculiar form, the body of the oxc slightly oval in the cross- 

section, with broad, flattened sides, straight and almost |iarallcl from butt 

to where tltey merge into the cutting edge, which is almost semicircular, 

said to liave been found sixty years ago, or thereby, near Ulairgowrie. 

Polished and perforated Stone Hammer of indurated clay-slate, slightly 

oval in the cross-section and the ends slightly rounded, measuring almost 

4 inches in length by 2J in breadth and 2 inches in tliickness, the shaft 

hole nearly in the middle of the length of the implement and 1^( inches 

in diameter, bored straight through, found near Bitsay, Orkney. 

Perforatnl Stone Hammer of retldish sandstone, oral in the cross-section 

and measuring 4y\ inches in length by 2$ inches in breadth, and 2| inches 

in thickness, the shaft-hole nearly in the middle of the length and slightly 

wider at both orifices than iu the middle, found at Forgandenny, Perthshire. 

Whorl of reddish sandstone, plain, 1{ inches in diameter. 

Polishctl Axe of quartzosc stone, slightly oval in the cross-section, 

measuring 3^ inches in length by 1{ inches in breadth and inches 

in thickness, the sides rougbenetl for hafting, found in making a road 

near Broadford, Skye. 

Cup of steatite, shallow and saucer-like, measuring 4] inches by 3$ 

inches and less than an inch in depth, found in making a road near 

Broadford, Skye. 
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Brooch of brass, circular, inches in diameter, the flattened Iwnd of 

which it is made j inch in width, plain, the pin inches in length, 

fonnd in on old min at Balishare, North Uist. 

IVliorl of greyisli stone, dome-shaped on upper side, flat on lower aide, 

measuring inches in diameter and | inch in thickness, the spindle- 

hole -fg inch wide, from Italishare, North Uist. 

Small Airow-liesd of flint, and worke<l flakes from Tannadicc, 

Forfaraltire. 

Hanging Candle-holder of wrought iron, measuring, when extended, 3 

feet 61 inches, with a 8collo])ed tray 4J inches in diameter, in the centre 

of which is the socket for tlie candle. 

Porter's Badge of pewter, with E<linburgh Amis and “Town Porter, 

No. 888." 

Papal Seal of lead, IJ inches in diameter, and haring on reverse the 

Adoration of the Magi, found in digging Uie foundations of a house at 

Warrender Park. 

Celtic Illuminative Art in the Gospel Books of Durrow, Lindisfame, 

and Kells. By Rev. Stanford F. II. Robinson. 4to. Dublin, 1908. 

Mus^ OsU^logiqtie, 6tude de la faune quatemaire, OsU^mL^lrie dee 

mammif6res, par Edmond Hue. 8vo. Paris, 1907. 

Neue Untersuchungen flber die rbmische Bronxeindustrie von Capua 

und von nieder Oermanien von Heinrich Willers. 4to. Hanover, 1907. 

L’art celtique avant et apn'w Columlmn, par Charles Roessler. 4to. 

Paris, 1908. 

Manuel d'Archtologie prehistorique, celtique et gallo-romoine, par 

Joseph Dechclette. Vol. i. 8vo. Paris, 1908. 

Index of Archa^logical Papers, 1665-1890. Compiled by George 

Laurence Gomme. 8vo. London, 1907. 

Ancient Britain and the Invasions of Julius Ciesar. By T. Rice 

Holmes. 8vo. London, 1908. 

The following Communications were read :— 
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I. 

K0TICE8-<1) OF A POTTERY CHURK FROM THE ISLAND OF COLL, 
WITH REMARKS ON HEBRIDEAN POTTERY; AND (2) OF A WORK¬ 

SHOP FOR FLINT IMPLEMENTS IN WIGTOWNSHIRE. Br LUDOVIC 
M'LELLAN MANN, F4i.A. Scot. 

Tlio lianil-miule pottery vessel of the Hebrides was used for most 

domestic purposes, but its employment us a chum has scarcely ever been 

referred to. 

I believe there are only two (lottety chums surviving. One of the 

Fi^ I. Oioup of Cnig((SM sm] Cbom. 

examples I have lost trace of in recent years; the other, a s|>ecimen 

from the remote Itamlet of Bousil, Island of Coll, is shown in the group 

of Hebridean craggans in 6g. 1. It is the largest vessel in the group, 

measuring U inches in height by 13 in greatest diameter. Tlie chum 

was an ordinary “craggan," with a single, carefully made perfontion, 

about I inch in diameter, in the side of the vessel, 3 or 4 inches from 

the rim. 

After having been partially 611ed with milk, a cloth was tied tightly 
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over the month of the veewl, which was then rocked backwards and 

forwards until the butter was made. A song often relieved the monotony 

of this work. 

To many with whom I have discussed the matter, the purpose of the 

perforation was not clear. I am assured, however, by a maker of 

modem dairy machinery, that the perforation is nccc.saary in a cloeod 

chnm if good butter is to be made. Tlic gases generatetl soon after the 

Fig. 2: Ofeoratsd Craggaii rroiii Tiiee. 

churning begins would burst an ordinary craggan if hermetically sealed. 

The modem machine chum is fittc<I cither with automatically opening 

plugs or with ordiiMuy plugs, which the butter-maker takes good care to 

open occasionally during the churning. The perforation in the pottery 

chnm was also, no doubt, plugged and opened occasiotuilly. 

The method of churning in closed skins which is common in the 

East, results in the protluction of an oily fluid unlike our solid butter. 

These skins can withstand great internal pressure. 
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Serero] ordinary “crajigoiu" exhibited in the same group ore mostly 

of early nineteenth century. A decorated vessel (fig. 2) is, however, 

much older. It was got in a shell-heap at Kilkenneth, Tires. The top 

of the rim and the walls have rows of little circular markings, produced 

by pressing the cut end of a hollow reed into the clay before firing. 

Similar pottery, fragmentary, I got in Coll. 

Rg. 8. Utite cUy V«kI from TiMie. 

Of on earlier period still is a tall, handsome, cylindrical vessel (fig. 3) 

which I dug up at Balavullin Sands, Tiree. Near the same piece were 

other similar vessels in fragments. Broken bones of the lower animals 

wore closely associated with some of the fragments. 

krom many sites in Coll and Tiree I liave obtained fragments of the 

familiar thin-walled, reddish ware. It seems in the islands to tie 
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omociated with domestic and not with sepulclind sites. It is neorlv 

always found with relics of on early |teriod, such as worke<l flintM. 

The decoration is often very carefully done, and many fni((raents with 

different {nttenis are exhibited. 

(2) A FLINT WORKSHOP AT CULMOKB, WIOTOWXSHIRK. 

On a slight ridge in a large field,at Culmure, Wigtownshire, it was 

olwervcd during farming work that in one part many flint chippings 

turned up. Careful search resulted in the recorcry, over a space of a 

few wiuare yards, of over 636 chippings and cores of flint. The flint- 

workers bad fires, as some of the flints were fire-injured. Ten unbroken 

flint nodules were found, evidently brought in to be manipulated. Four 

hammer-stones of quartz and quartzite and a rubbing stone of red 

sandstone were also discovered. Tlrese are now shown, with specimens 

of the soil from the centre of the place containing minute flakings of 

flint. No structural features and no |K>ttery, jet, bone, or horn 

fragments were noticed. 

The most important objects got were flint implements, of which there 

are about eighty good s|>eciniens. 

About thirty other pieces were probably used as implements, but 

the secondary working is slight 

As has been noticed in other instances, a few—but a very few—of the 

flint implements bear traces of having been trimmed at different time*. 

S<imo pieces, often heavily patinated, and probably older than the 

period of the occupation of this site, have lieen picked u}i, brought into 

the settlenicnt, and rctrimuied. The reworked portions are less thickly 

patinated than any other worked (lortiun of the surface of the flint 

Among the implemenu are saws, Iwrera, knives, arrow-points, and 

many kinds of tcrajten. 
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II. 

NOTICE OF THE DISCOVERY OF A CINERARY URN AT OAULDRY, 

FIFESHIRF.. Bt ALEXANDER HUTCHESON, F.8.A. Scot., BitoroHTr 

Fxur. 

On llth Kebriwry Inat a fine cineniry urn wa* uncovered by the 

plough in a field on the farm of Balgove, cIom to the west of the 

village of Gauldiy, the projierty of Mrs Anstruthcr Duncan of 

Naughton. I heard of the discovery a day or two afterwards, but 

could not manage to visit the place until 20th February, when I did 

so along with Rev. I>r Campl>ell, Balmcrino. I found the um had 

been, unfortunately, much broken, the plough having removed the l«se 

us it stood inverted in the ground, and no port of this portion has 

lH!sn recovered. 

The um has lieen of large dimensions, and it is possible to give all 

these with accuracy except the height. It is tall and graceful, of over¬ 

hanging rim, neck and body form. It measured 14 inches acrosa the lip 

and 16 at the lower part of the neck, whence it, curving, tapored to 

about 6 inches at the base, and could not liave bean less than 20 inches 

in height and from ] to an inch in thickness. Tlie rim, which is 

3 inches high, is divided into a series of rectangular panels, the field 

of each being crosseil by groups of right lines produced as if by the 

impress of a twisted cord, and arranged vertically and horizontally 

alternately. Below this, on the neck, is a succession of chevron-liko 

triangles, crossed like the panels in the rim by a like series of right 

lines of similar impress, but in this cose wholly horizontal, and 

plain between. 

The lower part of the urn is perfectly plain. From its broken 

condition, a photographic representation would have been ineffective, 

but for tlie information of the reader, I may be permitted to refer to the 

illustrations to the Hon. John Abercromby’s paper in the last volume of 

the Proemlinijt, taking No, 13 for the form of the um, although the 
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Gauldry example U of more graceful outline than that. The markings 

on the orerhanging rim ora similar to those on No. 13, while the 

tjrpe of ornament on tlio neck will be found on the rim of No. 43, but 

without the vertical lines between the chevrona. 

The nm was said to have been inverted over a quantity of bones, and 

on visiting the site tliis was abundantly evident, many small pieces of 

calcined bones being visible amongst the earth. I sliould have liked to 

put the earth through a riddle, but none was available. Mrs Anstruther 

Duncan being at the time from home, no further search could be made, 

but information of the discovery having been mode to her, she has must 

obligingly signified her desire that further search be made on tlie site, 

and it is to be hoped that when the crop is off the ground this may be 

accomplished, as it seems probable other unis may be met with. The 

um has been deposited in the Duncan Hall, Gauldry. 

1 desire to ocknowleilge my indebtedness to Mr Tlioiuas Barrie, 

schoolmaster, Gouldty, who kindly accompanied ns to the field and 

pointed out the site and furnished iNirticulars of Uie discovery. 
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111. 
NOTICE OF THE EXAMINATION OF A CAlRX AND INTERMENTS OF 

THE early iron AGE AT THE BLACK BOCK.S, GULLANE. 

HADDINGTONSHIRE, ON Uth MARCH 1908. Br EDWARD EWART, 

M.D., Gcllanb. and ALEX O. CURLE, Scckctary. 

An imaginary line following the direction of the weat wall of Muir- 

field golf-courae northwards would reach the seashore at a spot known 

as the Black Rocks. It is a desolate region of ranges of sand-hills 

alternating with hollows swept out by the prevailing westerly winds. A 

high ridge of sand running landward affords a situation for a tall most 

or beacon which indicates the eastern extremity of a measured mile for 

the use of steamers doing their steam trials in the adjacent waters. To 

the north-east of this ridge lies a hollow more expaiuive than its 

neighbours from whose surface in recent year* the sand has been blown 

away, learing exposed several large eaima, of which that umler descrip¬ 

tion WOK one. 

Its position lay near the base of the sand ridge 63} yards or so aliovo 

high-water mark, ami alwut 34 yards l»elow the line of the 20 foot 

beach. Composed of largo black whinstone boulders gathered from the 

shore, many of tliem in weight as much as a man could lift, it lay witli 

iU longest txis north and south and formed in outline an irregular ovaL 

Ita extreme length and breadth were 20 feet and 13 feet res[icctirely, 

and at iU apex it atUined a height of about 4 feet 6 incliew, falling 

gradually away towards either extremity. Tlie largo boiildere forming 

its foundation were regularly laid in transverse lines, and bad sunk deep 

in the surface of red tenacious loam on which Uiey had been placed 

(fig. I ahows the cairn denuded of sand and before excavation). The 

removal of one or two stones from the top brought to light a collection 

of human bones enveloped in a newspaper, while a number of others lay 

immediately adjacent. These bones were in a condition similar to the 

others in the cairn, and were undoubtedly from an ancient interment 



Fig. 1. View uf the Ceirn. 
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recently disturbed. At • slightly deeper level to the northward, and 

scpAmted from the hut by small stonee, were disclosed the remains of 

another skeleton. It lay east and west on tlie right side, facing north, in 

a contmctcd position, and witli the skull closely coniiue«l between two 

large lioutders. One hand lay under the head and the other under the 

pelvis. The Iwdy had apparently been covered with soil, and the 

presence of sand thickly intermingled with comminute! shells was 

ohservetl about it. The skull, though recovered complete, subeequently 

fell to pieces. There was no sign of a cist, though a flat stone set on edge 

stood immediately to the east of the s{>ot where the skull lay. An area 

sufficient for the interment apiamrod to have lieen left in building the 

cairn or afterwards prepared by tl»o removal of lioulders. Slightly to the 

Fig. ‘i. Spiral King of broDic. 

north-west, and partially underneath tire second interment, lay the 

remains of a third skeleton. The skull, which was broken, lay on its 

side, and the bones around It had been much disarranged. Still further 

to the north of the last, and on the same level, the remains of a fourth 

skeleton came to light. Tlie skull lay in a vertical position, with some 

bones of a liond directly in front, while behind lay several vertebras and 

the shoulder blades. Immediately to the south was a large flat stone, 

and Iwtween it and the hones was found a small spiral ring of hronae 

very much decayed and broken (fig. 2). Slightly to the woatwartl of the 

third skeleton, but at a lower level and on the natural surface, in a much 

disturlrrsl condition, lay the remains of a fifth skeleton. Here also were 

apparent the shells and san.l previously observed. At 11 feet from the 

southern extremity of lire cairn, an<l slightly to the east of the centre, 

lying on the natural surface, which liad not been disturbed, and sur- 
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rounded by large boulders, a rixth skeleton was discovered. In the 

neighbourhood of the skull, which was in |terfecl preservation, the 

presence of tlie coarse sand and broken shells was again noted, while the 

Fig. S. Showing Skull sod part of Skoletnn in puaitioo. 

rest of the body appeared to liave been covered with soil There was no 

indication of a built cist. The skeleton lay in a contracted position, with 

the legs drawn up, on its right side, and facing north. The left hand 

eovetdd the left cheek, and the right lay in front of the breast (fig. 3 

shows the okeletoii in position). Beneath the skeleton was found the 
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iron kuifoKliigger (fig. 4), which was very fragile and was unfortunately 

broken. It is dirk-sluijied, tapering to a point, and has one sharpened 

edge with the back apparently straight. The length over all, including 

a Ung of IJ inches or thereby, is 7 inches. The breadth of the blade is 

I of an inch. The tang, which is quadrangular in section, showed on 

the corrosion which covered it a distinct impress of the wood into which 

it had been inserted. Tlic only other object found was a disc or whorl 

of sandstone 2J inches in diameter and | inch in thickness, with a 

perforation in the centre of | inch in duunetcr, Iwrcd from Imth sides, 

and slightly wider on one side than on the other. It was picked up 

Tig. 4. Ktilfn-dogger of iron. 

near the base of Uie cairn to the south of the sixth interment, with which 

it did not appear to have l>een associated. 

Seaward of the caini, anil about 511 yards above high-water mark, are 

observable the remains of a low wall of roinliura-sized black lioulders. 

It extends apparently for a distance of about 65 yards, curving slightly 

landwards. The base of the wall rests on the natural surface of red 

loam. A short distance to seaward of this wall lies a large cnim 

composed of mediiim-sixed lioulders. It is somewhat oval in form, and 

its longest axis points more towanis the east than that of the cairn 

excavated. 

Passing round the end of tlie ridge of sand on the west of the 

excavated cairn, one enters a gully running in a south-easterly ditbetion. 

About 50 or 60 yards above high-water mark, at the seawani end of the 
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gtillj, are three csinu of the type siinibu- to tlmt excavated, one almut 

the aame size an<l the other two somewhat smaller. The upi>er ]wrt of 

the larger cairn waa destroyed by the crowd on the day following the 

excavation of the caint previously described. It is said that the remains 

of live skeletons wore found in it The lower portion of the cairn is 

lielieved not to have been disturbed. The two smaller cairns were 

probably interfered with only at the surface. Tliroughout the gully and 

below the line of the 20-foot beach which is here 181 yards distant from 

high-water mark, are to be counted as many as forty other small round 

cairns, many of them lying so closely togetlier as to impinge on one 

another. The greater number of these cnirns were likewise openetl by 

the crowd, who found at a shallow depth bones and skulls of which a 
« 

quantity have been recovered. They were ail single burials. It is 

stated where observed that the skeletons lay east and west on the left 

side, facing southward. The diameter of these cairns appMrs to have 

varied from about 4 feet 6 inches to 7 feet 6 inches. As seen before 

they were destroyed, a depression in the centre suggested that some of 

them had been previously examined. It is said that m<i«t of the bodies 

were in a contracted position, but also that some were more or less 

extended. Only in one of these cairns does a cist appear to have 

been found. It waa in a amall heap of stones with an angular flat 

block of sandstone on the tup. Tliis was removed, and sand exca* 

vated for the depth of 1 foot, when another block of water-worn 

sandstone, broken at one end and rectangular at the other, was 

reachid. It was 3 feet in length by 1} feet in breadth. A 

subsequent examination showed that other slabs forming the sides 

and ends of the cist were apparently in position, and Uiat it contained 

a skeleton lying on its left side, with the head towards the east, and 

facing southwards. 

It is greatly to be regretted that, roused to excitement by the first 

excavation, a mob should, on the following day, have applied their ill- 

directed energy to the exploration of these cairns. It is believed that 

a considerable number of skeletoiu were disinterred; and though many 

vou XLii. 22 
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of the honee have been recovered and examined, much valuable informa¬ 

tion haa been loet 

A similar ^roup of cairns near Oullaneuess was noted bj Dr Jas. T. 

Richardson and Mr J. S. Richanlson, North Berwick, some years ago, 

and duly reported in the Prorttiliiujt of the Society, voL xxxvi. p. 654. 

Many of these cairns on excavation were found to contain cists, and one 

of circular form, containing a large oval cist, is {Mrticularly described. 

The presence in this cist of the coarse sand and comminuted shell, as 

found in the burials at the Black Rocks, is also noted. There was in it 

an entire absence of relics either metal or fictile. With reference to the 

other “ cists," it is stated that, although they “ were carefully searched 

no relics of any kind were met with beyond the broken pottery and on 

oval implement of sandstone." As the only |>ottery previously mentioned 

was appanntly found on the surface, the inference from the stotement 

quoted, that it was found in the cisU, is protiably not intended. 

It is a pleasure to learn that a careful archeological survey of this 

portion of the coast is in course of being carried out by Mr James 

S. Richai^ison, wherein all these cairns ore being carefully noted. 

A copy of this survey will, it is understootl, be duly presented to 

the Society. 

Our thanks are due to Mr Hamilton, Uullane, for drawing attention 

to the cairn, and for the photographs of it which illustrate this pa{>er; 

also to Mr Henry Rorthwick of Rorthwick Castle for assistance in the 

work .if excavnUon. To Professor D. J. Cunningham ami Dr Watorston, 

wo are indebted for the valuable reimrts on the bones which follow. 

Professor Cunningham, in a letter, says:_ 

The Giillone hones were given to niy senior assisUnl, Dr Waterston, and 
*“ ,*“? laboratory. I liave just gone over hu report 

with him, awl have discussed with him several of the iwints which ^ 
specimens suggest. * 

J Tb'V are well 
‘“‘“llVnt ia»ple. There 'ib litUe on 

the ^tomi^ side which separate, them from the ^ple of the present day. 
I>r WaLi^!??** tnuresting, but their chsraiW will be .LST wi“V 
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Rkpoht os Prehistokic Cbasia asd tHHia Hcmas Resaix* rnoii 
UULLASE. By Dh I). Waterntos. 

Through Ui.. kinilne* of Dr Ewurt ui.d Mr Curie, ihr opportuuitr wu 

nuterUI aiibmiUed to me co»«i»t«l of the folloering 
^ipiUl bone^ Riticuhitod, and thowing no 

*1*®^ interest in couAguration or in euture. ” 
•uw vault of a human ikull, of in.ufficicnt 
llf «°v U*«‘’vterminaUon of measuromenU and indices The coronal lutuie 

obliter^, but the Ixmea otherwue ahoired no apecial featiiiea, but in 
general contour naembled corresponding portions of the other crania which 
were more coisplete. 

(3) “nie cro^of some temporary human teeth, principally molata. 
(4) An •‘•“It male skull, from which the lower jaw and the nasal bones 

emrc ■uwnt, and the upiier part of the squamous {lortion of the left temporal 
bone had bee-n leeentlv broken across. 

This crMium showed traces of the clay in which it was found, and was 
sUineu a deep brown ooloar. * 

The skull was undoubtedly that of an adult male individual, and presented 
a well-develoj.^, rather roumM raulL and a facial region of good proportions. 
The cranul sutures were oomples, and were n<it obliterated ^ 

Examining the indiridnal }K,nes, the frontal bone showed a prominent 
fronUl cuiTe, and t^ panetel eminences were distinct, the gvneraJ contour 
of the vault lieing therefore nmnded and uniform. The mastoid processes 
w^ short awl blunted, and the occipiul condyles were prominent. 

The cephalic index was 76-5 and the vertical imlex 74-9. The other 
measurements and indicea ate appended. 

In iu pieral contour, in the prominent cheek-bones and in the deep naaol 
notch and rreeding outer ^Wn of th^ orhita. this skull Wr* a close resera - 
bUnce to the skulls described by Bamarrl Davis and belonging to the Bronxe 

Thu resemblance u n<A found, however, in the cephalic index, which it 
that of a mesatirephalie individual. From the site of the skull one would 
concln^ that it Iwloo^ to on individual of rather small sUture 

(ft) '^is w«a female skull fouml embeddeil in sand, of which'the lower 
Jaw and tlie right maxilU were absent 

A nrominent character of the skull wes the iwnistence of the metopic suture 
which w« open from end to end, although the skull was that of on tdnlL 
Both of the sqiiimoat teiufioral lionea showed a recent fracture similar to that 
found on one side of the former skull. 

The skull w of a light and dclirate patteni, with slight muscuUr im- 
pressiov, and to the eye appearal to be longer and less rounded in outline 
than the former specimen. 

71-7, both of which are 
smaller than the corraponding indices in the former skull. Thcaw differences 
wonld not be inconsuumt with the throry advanred from other rea*m«nw 
the individuals may have belonged to different ]>eriixia ^ 
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The iucisor mnd canine teeth were worn flat, ami were on the Mine »evd a» 
the crowna of the molan, which were abo worn ^t, showing t^condition 
which is found in the teeth of those individuals who have required to (mnd 
food witli care, and who liave been supposed to have li\-ed ujwn raw or half- 
cooked grain, and suchlike gritty substanw^ , ^ „ , 

(6) Tois specimen consisted of the cranial part of the skull of an 
was of consi leimblc interest, since it showerl practically a complete obhteratioii 
of the eotunal, sagitul, and lamMoidal sutures, and a co^derablc degre^f 
elongation, to that the skull showed a sulescaphocephahc appearance. The 
cephalic index was 67 3 and the vertical imlex 64-9. 
^e texture of the Iwne over the vault was considerably roughenecl. 

Owing to this slight dwr^ of cranial deformity, it is not possible to discuai it 
from Uie racial j>oiul of view. 

The crania were too fragile to permit of the estimation of the cranial 
capacity, but from the external meaturemcnu and the general shajie and 
eontour of the skulls, there is no reason to lielieve that the active cajiocity of 
any of them was lea than the average capacity of the present inhabiUtiU. 

(7) A lower jaw, which is said to have been found in the same cist as the 
skull No. 6, hut the jaw docs not correspond, and must have formed a portion 
of another ^uU not examined. 

The incisor canine and premolar teeth were present and one left molar 
tooth. The socket of the second right molar tooth had been absorbed, and the 
alveolar margin was smooth ami rounded, suggesting that tlie tooth had been 
absent for some time. 

The crowns of all the teeth which were present showed the same flattening 
and wearing down that was exhibited by the teeth in the skull described above. 
The molar was only partially worn down. 

(8) A lower jaw showing general features similar to those in the former. 
The limb bones, which 1 hsd the opfioKanity of examining, comprised an 

entire femnr and tibia belonging to one skeleUm, and the upper thirds of two 
other fetnotn also of the left side. 

These bones showed characteristic and distinctive features by which they 
were readily distinguishable from similar bones of recent races of man in 
Scotland. 

Tlie femur showed the following characters:— 
The posterior Mtl of the head waa somewhat eroded. The neck of the bone 

was of moderate length, and the anterior intertrochanteric line waa indistinct. 
The shaft of the bone showed considerable antero-posterior curvature., and it 

was flattened from before backwards in its upper third. A strong ridge ran 
from the lower and back part of the neck to the lesser trochanter, and the 
great trocliantcr was not of great size. Below the great trochanter waa a 
strong gluteal rkige, and on the outer side of this ridge waa a vertical hollow 
aluKMt 50 milU. in length, limited externally by a strong ridge in its middle 
part. The inner border of the bone at thU level was thinned out, and the 
bone presented a strong degree of the condition known as platymery—a 
character frequently seen in prahistorie bones. 

The external condyle was somewhat eroded, and the Iransver* width of the 
lower end of the bone was 76 mills. 

Above the bock part of the internal condyle a small articular facet for the 
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tibia found, nicb as oocurs in races who babitualljr adopt the Si|UattiDg 

The maziinnni lei^b of the bone was 445 milU., and the oblique length 
444 milU The maximum diameter of the head mtsasuted 47 milhk 

The diamelers of the shaft were as fallows:—In the upper thiid, transverse 
width was 37 and the antcro-poeterior ^ milla 

At the centra of the shaft the trantvene width was 88 and the antero¬ 
posterior width 87, while at the junction of the middle and lower thiids the 
measnremenU were 30 and 30 mdls. respectiveljr. 

TiMo.—The maximum length of the Ubia was 388 mills., while without the 
spine and the nialleoliu it measured 365 mills. 

The head of the lione was somewlmt retniverted, but the ap|ier articnlar 
surface was horiaontal. 

The diameters of the shaft were as followsAt the junction of the npper and 
middle thirds the transverse width was 85 ami the autero-poeterior 40 mills, 
and in the centre of the shaft the fimree were 84 and 36 res{>ecUvely. 

On the anterior surface of the lower end of the bone there was an oval 
articular area for contact with the neck of the astragalns, in positions of 
extreme Bexion of the ankle joint. This is the lower squatting facet, and its 
or^n is similar to that found on the back of the lower end of Uie femur. 

The other portions of femora and also the npper end of a humems of right 
side were not sufficiently large to permit of detailed examination. 

Stnturs.—Estimating the stature from the length of the femur and tibia, the 
result shows that the individual to whom they belonged was of about 5 feet 
3 inches in height 

Topiiuird's method gives the stature as 1*66 metres, Humphrey's as I-Bl, and 
Rollet’s as I'6S, while from the combined length of the femur and tibia the 
result works out as 1*67 metres. 
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IV. 

ON THE OGHAM INSCRIPTIONS OF THE LUNNA8TIN0 AND GOLSPIE 

STONES. Bt william BANNEKMAN, M.A., M.D., F.S.A.Scot. 

1. Tbk OOAMIC iKBCRimOK OP TUI LuNHABTlNO StOKI. 

To anyone desiroua of entering upon the inveetigation of the Scottish 

ogamie inscriptions, Die stone of Lunnasting offers one decided 

advantage as a starting-point. Its inscription is complete; it is also 

clearly decipherable. Its difficulties are therefore of a purely intrinsic 

nature, and are connectcil, first, with its transliteration, and, secondly, 

with the interpretation of its meaning. 

There were many different ways of writing ogams; or, one may say, 

many different codes of the ogamie cipher, all, however, agreeing 

in their essential features. The Scottish monuments furnish examples 

of several codes, and these used in such a promiscuous manner that fre- 

(|uentiy the same letter is represented in different forms witliin the limits 

of a single inscription. 

In one code much followetl in Scotland, each group of scores was 

written twice to represent a single letter,' and the practice of trans¬ 

literating these double grou|w as two letters instead of one has given 

a certain repellent grotesqueneas to the resulu arrived at, and, in tlie 

writer's opinion, lias done not a little to retard their study. 

In the attempt to road any ogamie inscription, one is at once faced 

by the question, which is the beginning and which the end, wliich is 

the upfier and which the lower aide of the cipher t There was no 

uniform usage among the inscription writer*. The test lies in tlie result, 

and the right way of reading is that hy which an intelligible meaning 

can be arrived at. 

• Suumrnu ooDceraing the methods of ogsm writing ore fuanded on ezsminatioa 
of the pUtm, reproduced from Irish msnuieripts, that are printed in Braah’s Ogam- 
iiucrittd MomummU; to which work the reader is referred. 
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Accompanying the inscription on tlie Lunnneting stone u a simple 

incised cross, and in the attempted reading here offered it u assumed 

that the side of the inscription nearest to the cross is the upper side, and 

that the reading is from right to left. 

The inscription opens with two groups of five down- 

-H imi Tim ward scores (the first group being imiu-rfect). Tliesc 

„ may legitimately be regarded as a single letter of the 

double-ogam code before referred to, aud as repre¬ 

senting the letter N. The next letter is O, two scores piutsing through 

the line per|>endicularly. 

Tlie inscription therefore begins with NO, one of a group of 

“ verbal particles ” employed as prefixes to certain moods and tenses of 

Gaelic verbs. If the inseriptiun is Gaelic, the verbal root will be found 

in the scores tliat follow, which are:— 

These, when read, as liefore, from right to left, 

— give the word then. 

n e h t must, however, be taken into account tliat 

the |>articl« no lias the invariable pro]ierty of 

modifying tlie initial consonant of a verlxd root which it precedes (^uss. 

Gram. Celt., p. 198), so that th represents not the primary but the 

“infected** form of a loiter. Now *‘Th~l) in rtatu infeetionU” (Z., 

p. 72), so tliat there is full warrant fur regarding the root as dm, 

from which is formed tlic verb den om, " fecore." 

Mo-then, however, is not a complete word. The particle no is the 

special sign of what are known as the secondary tenses, all of which 

demand on appropriate ending significant of mood, tense, number, and 

person. 

The context shows that in Uiis particular instance the verb is in the 

third person singular, pnsterite, active; the tense ending of which is 

ad (Z., p. 453). The only representation of this in the text of the 

inscription is the colon-like mark —^— • It is proposed, accordingly, to 

reganl this as a marh of aldtrmatinn—n surmise which will be justifioi 
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or condemned according as it may be found applicable or otherwise to 

other situations in which the same symbol appears. 

. Following the predicate comes tl»e subject 

Tyr7r7~TilT /// ni — “ phonetic spelling of the noun /edb, 

Y B '"HT^ ** The word is quoted by Zeuss, pp. 46, 

1049, 1060, etc. Though now obsolete in the 

Gaelic of bcotland, it still holds its place in Ireland, and is given in 

(/Reitl^t Dictionary under the spelling of /eoA, or/emlb. 

Tl>e combination of the consonants db is not a very common one, but 

it certainly possessed the phonetic value of the aspirated b, or English r. 

This much may be gathered from the names Molb, Bodb, Fitlba, well 

known in Irish mythology, and familiar in English guise as Meavr, Bute, 

Fena. Instances are not lacking where tlie letter / waa employed to 

indicate Uiis sound, os, for example, when far, fam are written for bar, 

bam, “your.” With these before us it seems justifiable to regard 

a phonetic rendering otfolb, or as O’Reilly spells it, feab. 

\ / li 111 111-1* .. . I 
N I 11 11 I 11 I H IITTT~ 

oh tan n ' h 

This is the 

longest but by no 

means the most 

difficult word in 
the inscription. Reduced to the ordinary writing, it resolves itself into 

Ck'imatho, obviously the regularly forme.1 geniUve of the familiar 

name Kenneth, Citmad. The initial consonant is aspirated; and the 

colon-like mark of abbrevUtion indicates that the reader must supply 

the vowel i, io, ai, oi according to his ideas of orthography. 

In two other poinU the rending here submitted differs from that given 

in The Early Chrietian MonummU. What is here transliterated as a 

-j- is there rendered m -f-; and the final letter hero rendered o [[ 

is there rendered e (probably with some reference to the diph¬ 

thong ogam for sa). 

X m m 

o t » ’ iah 

In this word lies the chief difficulty of 

the inscripUon. Tlie first letter u h. The 

next is a score passing perpendicularly 
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through the line like the voval a; Iwt it is clearly diflvrentiated 

from that letter by a croee score ut ita lower end, ao that it resembles 

an inrerted capital T. No marking exactly resembling it seems to 

be known among the various codes so far os the twenty regularly 

forme<l letters are concerned. It is moot nearly approached in the 

code represented as follows:— 

etc,, -T-T-]--. etc. 

h If a OM 

Here the letter b resembles the ogam of the inscription, excepting 

that the upright stroke does not post almve the line. Apart from 

that, the situation is one where tlie letter b is inadmissible; for the 

preceding letter is A, and it must be followed by one or other of Uie 

vowel sounds. 

A more promising solution lies in the consideration of what may Iw 

called the additional ogam s}’mbols which represent the five diphthongs. 

As the ancient alphabet, called the Bobel-Mh, or Beith-lui$-nwn, ends 

with an enuniemtion of the five diphthongs, ao also the ogam alpliabet 

ends with five symbols representing them. For it is upon the BcbeLMh 

that the ogam system is founded; the number of the letters and their 

order are alike in both. 

O’Donovan [/risA Orammar, p. xlviii] gives the following represents* 

tion of these diphthongs, and states that they are based respectively upon 

the vowels and a. 

O’Brien, in his Irish Grammar, p. 202, writes tliem thus;— 
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The following is one of the renderings given in Brash’s Otjam-iutcribed 

Mtmument$:— 

eu 01 Ml io ao 

In the writer s opinion the —inverted T of the SooUish monuments 

is a form of the i-diphthong, which might be represented in writing by 

any one of tlio combinations io, lo, i«. 

Proceeding upon this assumption, we are able to effect the trans¬ 

literation of the word under discussion, and to give it intelligilJe 

alpliabetic shape as h ia'sio. Tlie letter h is, of course, a mere breatlung 

introduceti to obviate the hiatus lietween the two open vowels. Tlio 

difficulty lies in expanding the abbreviation of which the colon-like 

mark U the ogamic symbol. It is a simple matter to supply the 

appropriate inflectional ending to a verb, or on omitted vowel of a 

well-known personal name; but where, as here, it is the root of the 

word that U abbrcviale<l, the inlerpreUtion can hardly rise above the 

level of plausible coiyecture. The best guess that the present writer is 

able to suggest would make the fully exponded word read iwinaslo. the 

accusative plural of a verbal noun based on the root fiwInaisM, “ testi¬ 

mony," “witness." Regarding U.e disappearance of the nlpirateil 

initial/from sucli words, O'Dunovan writes thus (Grammar, p. 60) — 

“ In ancient manuscripU U.e quiescent/i. f,e<,uently omitted altogether 

which often causes great obscurity- Tl.U omission of U.e radical 

letter is called, in Cormac’s Glomxry, dicnetl fosony,—».e. initial decapi- 

Ution, or aphasresis." A very apposite illustration may be cited from the 

Book of Dter, p. 95, where we read n-a.iaidnau$rt, “ in witness hereof." 

-X-^ rrr ^ mr |ii_x. 

w t lU c H A 

The final crosa indicate. thT cikI of the in^ription, the last woid of 

which u huruit. This IS compounde.1 of the preposition Ana, “from," 
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“out of,” and euit, “a part" (Z., p. 616), and is thus the exact 

e<)uivttletit of the I^tin phrase ex parte. 

The inscription therefore reads:—Xothenatl fef Chinnatho h-iatinaMo 

hueuit, “[tlas literas] fecit vidua Koimethi teatificantes ex [stia] parte." 

“ The widow of Kenneth nude [tliese as] testimonials on her |)art.” 

Hence it uppeara tliat tlie stone is a simple memorial stone, prohalily 

marking the grave of the roan whose name it bears. It may !« presumed 

from his being a married man that he was a layman, not a cleric. 

The language of the inscription is Gaelic, the tongue of Uie Dalriailic 

Scots. It would, however, be unsafe to attach much im|x>rtance to 

this fact as an indication of the political ollegionce of the islands whether 

to l>alriada or to Pictavia. At the same time it definitely lixea the date 

of the stone as anterior to the conquest of the Shetland islands by the 

Norsemen. It was in the closing years of the eighth century that the 

V'ikings began to raid in the Western seas, and they lud long been 

absolute masters of the Northern Islands before these were definitely 

annexed to the Crown of Norway by Harold Harfngri in the year 872. 

Tlio chief interest of tlie inscription lies, however, in tin* following 

points;_First, that it creates n presumption that the other ogamic 

inscriptions of Scotland are also Gaelic; seconil, that the inverted T 

ogam,  I—• represents a diphthong Imsetl on the vowel s; third, 

that the ogam is a diphthong Insod on the vowel u; fourth, that 

the colondike mark is not a mark dividing one wonl from another, but 

is a sign of contraction. 

These ara concliuions tliat will prove to be of service in dealing with 

other and perhaps more im|>urUnt inscriptions. 

2. Tub Ouamio Inscription op tub Golopib Stone. 

In the usual form of ogamic writing the letters are distinguished by 

their position witli reference to a single stem-line. One group is traced 

from the line ilownwarths another from the line upwanls, the thinl 

crosses the line obliquely, tlie fourth crosses it at right angles; the fifth 

group consists of certain jiecuUar forms representing the diphthongs. 
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In the case of the Golspie Stone a diflerent rule prevails. There ore 

two parallel stem-lines, and the charactcra occapy the space between 

them. Thoee characters which in the more usual method would be 

written from the line downwanl, are traced from the upper line towards 

the centre of the intervening space; thoee which would lie written from 

the line upward are similarly drawn from the lower line upward; those 

which would travene the line are drawn across the space from line to line. 

The manner of writing is not uniform. Some, but not all, of the con- 

sonante are represented by duplicated groups of digits which in script 

are properly represented by a single letter. The dipts of some, but 

not all, of the vowels are angulated, not straight. These, however, are 

variations tliat occur in other inscriptions besides tliia. 

The following code from Brash’s Ogam-intcribed Alonument$, pL L, is 

in genera] agreement witli the stylo of the Golspie inscription :— 

I / A (7 eu ot M to ao 

3ini lUui 
Interpreted by tlie use of this key, the opening word of the inscription 

reveals itself as -1- n n II y 

ia ii la 

No porticular difficulty presenU itself here. The inverted T ogam, 

found also on the Lunnasting Stone and elsewhere, is assumed to repre¬ 

sent the i-diphthong, to the authenticated forms of which, and “|7, 

it bears the closest resemblance. The d-ogom is duplicated, though it 

is proiHsriy represented in wriUng by a single letter. The word itself, 

iadla, U the nominaUve plural of the noun iadol, or Mol, “an idol." 

The next seven letters are equally plain. They run as follows 

II h II Hill Hill X II II / HIM 

d o r A i a M 
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None of these letters call for special remark except the second o. It is 

formed of two angulated lines with the angles towards each other. It 

is important to note that this is so, an<l that we are nut dealing with an 

ogam of two linns intersecting like the letter X, which stands not for 

the rowel “o" but for the diphthong “ea.” 

The interpretation of do-Tv-lan is sufficiently easy. Apart from 

any otlier reason, its grammatical form indicates that it is a verb. It is 

resolvable into three component |urta:—(1) the prefix do, used in the 

same way as its cognate Latin form *' ml **; (2) the root Idn, “ full," 

cognate with the Latin “plcnus”; and (3) interposed between them in 

accordance vrith Old Oaelic idiom the verbal {mrtirle ro, the mark of 

the pneterite tense. Tlie verb do-ldn I have not met with elsewhere, 

but iu meaning cannot differ greatly from /orddn, which is glossed 

“ abundavit" in Zeuss, p. 434. If, however, the verb be in agreement 

with the plural noun ioflla, it aliould be, not do-rodan, which is the 

third person singular, but do-rodauuat, the third person plural. This 

consideration is of assistance in reading the scores that follow. Tliey 

are written thus: '"')iiu . 

sac 

In The Early Christian Monummts these are interpreter! as two 

groups of strokes, the first drawn from the upper line at somewhat of an 

inclination, the second drawn from the lower line with an opposite 

inclination, and in such manner that the last stroke of tlie first group 

and the first stroke of the second meet at their extremities. In this 

they would represent the letters n.q., a most improbable com¬ 

bination, l)eing one to which the Gaelic tongue is specially averse 

(Zeuss, p. 62). 

On the other hand it is equally proliable that the two coalescing lines 

represent an angulated vowel-stroke like those of the preceding vowel o, 

when the resiling becomes, not n.q. but sac. 

The completed verb is therefore do-ro-iantar, whereas in strict 

grammar it ought to be do-ro-lansat. How tliis divergence may have 
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ariMii, wheth^r from some peculiarity of local dialect or frt.m simple 

miMjwIling, can only be matter of wiyeclure. Tliat it ia of such 

moment os to quite vitiate the otherwise obvious meaning, I do not for 
my fieri believe. 

The next word is one of a single letter consisting of a group of straight 

vowel^trokea. The diagram fig. 48c of TIus FAirly Chrittiem MonummU 

exhibiu them os six in number. The photographic illustrations, figs. 

48a, 48^ clearly show live of Uiem in an unbroken group. Just beyond 

these five the surface is eroded, and the appearance of a aizUi line can 

bo produced only when the figures are viewe<l sideways. One hesitates 

to believe that the appearance, such as it is, is not deceptive; for an 

ogam of six digiU would 1* indeed an anomaly incapable of intoq>reU- 

tion. The five strokes represent the vowel i It U the form of the 

preposition in, i, “in,*’ appropriate to the position in which it is here 
placed. 

Tlie noun following is fortuiulelj easy to decipher. 

m [INI ///// 

t i r 

First IS a duplicate group of three strokes, each drawn from the lower 

stem-line, representing the letter f; then at the corner of Uie stone a 

vowel group of five strokes representing the letter f; and Inst a group 

of five oblique strokes representing the letter r. The whole is the 

word hr, tlie dative singular of the neuter noun/.>, “ la,ul,-governed 
by Itie preceding preposition i. ** 

0( ll,. .1 Ik, imcriplton it u imp„„iM. u, ,,,.1 ,i,i „ 
.pp-«»h u, ,,,u,„i, I, k.. i„„ y 
tl Im •uir.ral Inin. Ik, »«itk„; .nd it Imd toy,,, at iu kraL 1„„ 

.ilk Ul, U». kad k«n ,1,, I; |,.J" 

I. „a, .lUi siKid ».o,. k. ...TOiaad u. aki.d In, 

suffixed demonstrative adjective inn, or i$iu -this.- T, ■ ^ 
a,... .ilk Ui. nmakin,. a. |„ „ 
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same time it would conform with the idiom of the langtinge nnd would 

complete the aenee.' 

Tlir inscription therefore stands tlius:—ladia itorolanme UirtMin. 

In .such a sentence, where the ap|Nirent subject precedes llie verb 

instead of following it, the real subject of the verb is not the noun 

but a suppressed relative pronoun. For this reason the meaning is 

properly rendered in English :—“ Idols that nliounded in this land." 

Surmises we have hod in plenty regarding the meaning of those 

mysterious symlxrls depicted on this Golspie Stone and on many others. 

Here the man who traced them on the stone tells us plainly what he 

meant by them. 

Of those same idols we reod in the hymn of S. Patnek (Zeuss, p. 

943) 
For Uiaith 4rend bai temel 

Tuata oilorta idla 
Ni chreitart in llrdracht 

Inna trioAite ftrv. 

“Super {toputum Hibemin fuerunt tenebne, Gentilia ndorata sunt idols. 

Non cmliderunt voram deitatem, Trinitotis vem?." 

In the same way the collect for St Molusg's day recalls that the 

saint preached in Scotland to a people tliut walked in diirkness, nnd 

converted them from the worship of idols to the practice of true religion. 

Notwithstanding this ‘denunciation of idol-worship, the early 

missionaries had no great antipathy to the old gods of the country. 

They were willing to admit them on terms, as may Ite seen from the 

curious verses called the “ Girdle of Saint Finninn." They ore printed 

and annotated by Zeuss, Grnm. Celt., p. 933. In these the saint exalts 

' ifeU.—It has beea omitted to take note of s mark below the eurner of the stone 
which itaemblee an ogam of one stroke firewo from the upper stem-line between 
the letters I and f. lu situation alone would make it doabt/u] whether it belonged 
to the inscription or wee meant to be a decorative retnm of the beading-line round 
the heail of the stone. As an ogam it wonld sUnd for h, a letter quite oat of 
keeping with the sitnatiun. In the Society’s /’roracrfiHgs. vol. zzxtl, p. 2*0, 
I’rofeMor Kbys expresses himself as not quite certain that this mark is a part of the 

legend at alt 
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his now-found faith and professos the utmost thankfulness for his con- 

Torsion. At the same time he extols the sjrmbols of his discarded 

psganism, no longer as objects of worship, but as charms powerful to 

preseri'e their wearer in health of body and souL Five of them he 

specifies—the goat, sea-weed, heather, the bird, and the serpent. Of 

the Inst he writea:—"Evil is the anger of men, pleasant the allure¬ 

ments of women; a girdle of a seriwnt is my girdle; the serpent is 

round me so that men shall not wound me, so that women shall not bring 

me to perdition; it has raised me to the stars, it is about me with 

power." 

To men of this way of thinking it would not look incongruous to 

carve the cross on one side of a stone and tlie " idols ” on the other. 

It is not on such considerations, however, but on the prosaic details 

of transliteration and grammatical analysis, that the success or failure 

of this attempted interpreUtion of the inscription falls to be judged. 
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Arrow-lieado, Barbed and Laafahaiiad, fonnd at Un«tan, 

■ Frequency in Ireland of UoIIow-boeed, . 
-of Flint from an Um at New Kilpatrick, 

' (Obeidian) found at Myoenir. ... 
Aramiel, Thomas Arabbiihup of Canterbury, . 
Aria Minor, Axn of Stone from, 
Aubigny, John Stewart of, ... . 
.tnebinTar, William Buchanan of, . . . 
Anntnrine QnarU, Axe of,—Proaented, 
Axe-bead of Iron, Donation of an, .... 
Axe, Itoin ConeUntinople, Small Stone, 

-- of Anntnrine, Donation of a fine, . . 
— Bronu, fiat,—I’nrchaaml. .... 
—— Clayatone, in the {loaenMion of AVilliam Leailbetter, . 

. — Poliahed Stout, found near Blairgowrie, 
■ Qnartx. ele., from near BrxMulford, 
-.Slate, from Bayne, Aberdeenebiie, 
—Stone, from Timpandean, Roxburgbabire,—Pnrebaaed, 
-Stone, from Waatcr inaton, Koxbnrghriiire,—Purebaaed, 
Axat collected by Schliemann in the Troad, . , . 
-from Japan, Small Stone, .... 
-in Marieelud Collage, Abenleen, Small Stone, . . 
-of Green Stone found near OUaberry, . . 

■ Stone, and Spear head of Bronxe, from Aaia Minor, . 
Aytoun (William), CoTenanle written by. 
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Badge of Pewter, a Portar’a, ....... 335 
Baikiea of Tankernete, tbe, ....... 235 
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Baleairce Papari, Lattari anent Qnean Mary among tbe, . . 14 
Balfour Caetle, Shapinaay, .krmorial Stone in, .... 341 
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fUlfonr (Col. J. W.) of Bolfonr, Caitody of Stondiog Stone* of Stenne** 
mod* over to H.M. Commioioner* of Work* 

-Prof. Bejrirj, ........ 
-ond Ur H. F. Togg, B*|)ort on Vegwioble ProdncU 

foand in Kilehen Midden at North Berniek bjr, . . . . 
■ — '■ - ■ Fragment* of Wood examinnl by, . . . 
Kalbuoiaia, Keniain* of Ston* Clrele at, ..... 
Baliiibara, N. Uiat, Stone Wliori from, ...... 
-Brooeli of Braa* from, ...... 
Ballymena, W. J. Knowlcn of, . . . ... 
Balmerino, Ber. Dr Cam(ibell of, ...... 
Balnabroieb, Standing Stonea at, ..... . 
Balnagard, Orantnlly, “ Food-reaaal" Um fonnd near Stone Circle at, 
-Ramain* of drela at, ..... . 
Band, The Common or Godly, ...... 
"Banda** or Corenanta in Seotland, with List of extant Coplea of the 

Seottiab CuTcnanta, by the Bar. Janiea King Hewiaon, . . 
Bannereta, Nota on a Pair of Pipe, ...... 
Bannerman, Dr W., A Critioal Examination and Tranalation of the Main 

inieription on the Newton Stone by, ..... 
-M.A., on the Ogham Inaeriptioni of the Lunnaating and 

Golepie Stone*, , . . . . . . . 
Barealdine, Campbell of, ....... 
Barrie, Thomaa, of Oanldry School, ...... 
Barnett, Darid, Sinker of Sandatone, Preaented by, . 
Barrow at Canton Slack, Baked Clay Dito found in a, 
-at Great SheOord, Clay Object (bund in. ... . 
Bathgate (Bathkit), ........ 
Batket, Bathgate, ........ 
Battle of Tam iiill, ........ 
Bead* of Clay (band in .Seggiecrook Um, ..... 
--found at Stoorhead, .... 

of Vitreoua Paate, found at Epheaui, ..... 
Beaker*, probably Domeatio Vesaela, .... 
Ball of the Pirate Ship, Tht Bntm/i, preaerred by Mr llebden, . 
Bell, Walter L., Note* on an Armorial Ston* found at Carrick liotue, 

Eday, by, ......... 
Beueltce*, Taxation, preferred at Durham, of Scottiah, 

Ben Lughal, ......... 
Bemhani, Darid da. Charter* by, in I2tl, . . . . . 
Berwick (Berwnc), ......... 
Bighoofe, Cot. Bogli Mmkay of, ...... 
Bi^ Figure ol^ in Steatite, from Ollaberry, ..... 
Biraay, Orkney, iVribratad Hammer of Stone from, .... 
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Binbop LMlsy, 

Black Rocka, GuUanc, Kotica of a Cairn at, . 

Blaikie, Agno, Wife of Rohart Poilan, Shipmaatar in Prettonpana, 
BUirKowrie, Axe of polUhod Stone found near, . 
Blair, Ra», Robert, of Ayr, CoTcnant aignad by, 
Blelock, Remaiua of Stone Circle at, . . , 

Board of Worka, Donation, tbrongh the Hon. Sir Schombetg M'Do 
Shetland Stonr Implamenta, by, .... 

Rollon (Boulton), ....... 
Bolton, 

Bonarentnra, Oardioal, ...... 

Bone, Donation of a broken Wearing Implement of, . 
-Implamenta of, found at Oollaiie, 
-Object of, from an Um at Oaliiiora, 
' -found in Cm at Seggieemok, . 
-Objecta of, etc., from an Dm in Jfew Kili«trick, 
-found with Britiah Bionae-Age Intermenta, . 
Bonea of Animala found in Kitchen Midden at North Berwick 
Bode ofDttr, The,.’ 

Borgua, Rirkondbrightahire, Corenant aigiiMl in, 

BorUnd, Catherine R., Calemlar of Mediieral MSS in Adroeatea 
piat«r«l by, . 

Borthwick Caatle, Mr Henry Bortharick ot, 
-formerly Loeharworth (Loghorrert), 

Henry, of Borthwick Oaatle, 
Borre Caatle, 
Bothina, .... 

" (now Yeater), Haddingtonahire, 
Boulogne, the Treaty of, . 

Boyamund’a Valnatioo of Keelaaiaatical Beneacea, with Alphabetic 
certain Placa.Namea. by the Right Rer. John Dowilen, D.D., 

Brabant and Lourain, Duke of, . . 
Braaa, Brooch of^ fiom Balithare, 

-Donation of a Pocket Ring .Sundial of, 
-Key of. from (ioaaaord, . 
“ Bntach Bban,” the, .... 

Bread apecially pre|arail in Sttathnarer after a Gaelic recipe 
Breet, the allqiad Landing-Place of (;{tteen Mary, 1648, 
Briaaingtnn, Arma of Buxton of, ... 
Britain, Expnlitlon of Pytheaa to, , . . 
Broadford, Skye, Cup of Steatite from near, . 

Axe of Quartxite from near, 

Broch of Clickamin, Donation of Stone Implemenu fiom the, 
Bronte Ag* InUrmenU, Small Bone Objaeta found with Britiah, 
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Bronie, BU<1m of, foand in SootUnd, . 
-IVigRer of, foand at Koauj, 
— ■ FUt Axe of,—ParcluMd, 

-Implement of, found at Reach Fen, 
-Spear-head fiom Alia Minor of, 

Kfiear-heodi o^ Chronology ofi . 
-S|>ital Ring of, from (inllane. 
Brooch of Rraia from Boliihare, , 
BnMM, Jaeqnea do la, I'aptii carried t<i France by 
Brace, John, . . . , . 
Bmgei, Belgiam, St Ninian’i Chapel at, 
Bryce, Dr Tbomai 11., Report on Bonea found in I 
-W. Uoir. 
-A French Miaiinn to Soolland in 11 
BucItanan, Arthur, ofSuunil, . 
-Family, Eday, the Property of the,.254 
-Jamci, Merchant in Rdinburgh, 240 

-of Scotieraig.. 

-Quotation regarding Strathnarer, from Caorge, . . .84. 85 
-Robert, laird of Lenny, ....... 239 

-Thomas, Provoat of Kirkwall, . . . . . , 230 
-William, of Anohiuvar, ....... 239 
Buna, in the Angu* Household Account, . . . , 393 

Butler, A. T., of the Herald Office, . . . . . . • 240 

Bntton-raould of Steatite from Slietland,—IVeaeoted by J. H. Sterenson, 295 

Buxton (Margarat}, wife of Arthur Buchanan. . .... 240 

-of Uriisiugton, Anns of, .   240 
- of Dioktrborough, Anns of, , . . ... 240 

-of Shadwell, Anns of, ...... , 240 

C«vni, a Strathnarer Tribe.79, 80 
Cairn at Black Rucks, QnlUne, Kotiea of a, . . . , . 333 

-at Coileesie,.. 
-on Callaehy Hill, Notice of a, . . . . . 39 

-Plan and Section of, ..... 71 

Seggieerook Cist by, 

!43, by, 
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Oairnadiacorered at Oallans-Deot by Dr J.T. Richardson, . . . 338 
CaithuoM, (Saelio Preachers np to 1889 in, .... . 93 

-poaiible early Trading between the Meditemnaen and, . , 99 

—Settlement of l*icte In, . 93 

Callaehy Hill, Notice of a Cairn on, . ... . . 39 

Chllander, Prof. T., . , . .... 222 
J. Grshani, Notice of a BronM Spesr-haed by, 
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Notice of two Stone Axee from Asia Minot by. 
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Caotbiiditc, Copi#* of the Solemn Lregoe end Covenent at 
-Covenant in Trinity College at, 

■ (printail copy) at Trinity Collage at. 
Univeraity Library, printed eoinea of Scottiah 'oven 

Cambtukennetb (Cainb<it Kynel), 
Campbell, Colin, of Duonre, Ae<aaiiioation of, . 
--Colin. SnulT-mall belonging to, . , 
-of Harcaldine, .... 
I — Her. Dr, of Balmerino, . 
-Sir Neill, of Loebaw, 
Candle-holder of Iron, .... 
Cantarbnry, Thomav Arnndrl, Archbiabop of, 
CapimdoeU. .ladeita Aim oollected in, . 

■ Nrolitbic Sattlementa in, 

Cardinal lieatun and Franri* 1., . 
Cariiile, the modem Name of Logu-baliam, . 
Carlyle, Tomb of Kev. iVillUm^ ... 
Carrick Honae. Kday, Armorial Slab at, 
_John, " Cornea de,*" Conreyanoo of landa to, 

Carriden (Karadyn), .... 
Cane, near Dnll, Standing Stone at, 
-Stone Circle at, . 

t Stenneae, 

Caailie, Karl oL . 
-Uiibort, tbini Karl of, . 
Caetle Varrich, ..... 
Caat of part of a Slone with Tre«-mna Inicription foan^ 

PnManted by J. W. Cuniter, 
Catti, Origin of the Name, 
Caven, Covenant at, ... . 
Caxton, Copy of the Spmr/aM t'iltr printed by, 
Cba|iel uf St Ninian, aaid to be at Elainore, , 
Cbarlea, Earl of Nottingham, . . 
Ckarlte II., Covenanu aubeertbed by, . 
_SoottUb Covanaute dKlared to be Unlawliil by, 

. “ Turner ** tonnd at Gullane of, . 
Cbannelktrk. Cbibleuacbirebe (Childenthire), . 
Chantre, Mona Ernmt, Capimdoriao Axea oollected by, 
Charme, Objacta held aa, in the " Uirdle of St rinnian," 
Cbaim-etona flnng into Loch Naver, . 
Charm etonre from lillaberry, .... 
Cbimiide iCbinuaade), ..... 
Church of Sootland, Covenant in Library of the General Aieemb 
Cburehyardi of Preatonpana, the, by Alan Reid, 
Cbnra of Pottery from Coll, . . 
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M 

Ciit at Eutpr Mojr. Notioe oft,. 
-»t Flowerbarn, Xotic* of. . . 
-diieoTaraJ at Scggiecroiik, . . . . 
-" Foud-T«MeI ** Urn foand at Toin>na-Croiciir in a. . 
** Clachan-dinai-b,'' Stoor Circb ealM, . . . 
Clarhanton Stoae, the, ... . . 
'* Claob Ulaa," Hnoxh, TaUjrtnet, Standing Stone called, 
'* Chch na-h* lohain,” near Tilt Hotel, ... 
Clark, W. M., the Hon., Lietit.-GoTemor of Ontario, 
Clarke, W. Eagle, ShrlU identified bjr, . . . 
Claalimote, Carred i'owder Hum from, .... 
Claverhonae Stone at Unard, Standing Stone called. . 
Cla;, Head of burnt, (bund in Urn at Karenetanedale, 
-Heeds ol^ (annd at Stonrhead, .... 
-Small Objeeta of, (bond in Scggiecrook Urn, . 
Ciajrutore from Prrthehire, Exhibition of a Highland, 
Clay Slate, Adxe of, fr>ai Roearsa Hill, - . 
Clayitone, Axe of, in the {wasesaion of William Iradbettrr, . 

Cock|«u (Cokepen), ...... 
Coqwn, ........ 
Coffey, George, ('bronology of Hronxe Spaar-heada suggeatnl by, 

Coin^ton, ........ 
Coldingliam, the Prior of, appointed Collector in Arclidaaronry of Lothian 
Cotes, Prod K., Report on Stone Circlet snrveyed in Perthshire by, 

Colinton or H^ra (Ilalia), 
Collea»ie, Cairn at, .... 
Colmourll, Ayrshire, peculiar Cupped Stonea in. 

Coll, I'ottery (ri>m, .... 
Colniuba, ...... 
Comniinioners of Works, Custody of Standing Stem 

over to H.M., ..... 
'* Comptar,” Office of, in Karl Angus's HooaahokI, 
Coneeetb, no« Lanrenerkirk, 
Congo Pres State, DonaUon of Stone Implements from, 
Confeeeiou of Faith enbeeribtil at Holyrood, 
Confeaaion, Covanant called The King’t, 
Constantinople, Small Slone Axe from, 
-the Imperial Muaenm at. 
Conneth, Laniencekirk, . 
Copper, Medal in, of Uaorgn II., 
Cotnarii, a Ositbneea Tribe, 
Cottettoam, Standing Stone at. 
Covenant in the Hodlrian Library, Oxford, 
-signed in Horgne, Kirkotulbrightsbire, 
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CurmMt at (^rrri, 
— — ■ at Dilktitii, 
— in Dona IJaatle, 
-at Fonthill llouae, 
-in Liiirary of firoanl Aaaembljr of the Cliurcb of Sootland, 
—— in the Maaautii of tha ('orporation of Edinbargh, 
' in Naw Collrga library, Uinbnrgh. 
■ -the Kdliibufgb-LaiUi, . . 
-in Edinburgh ITniranity Library, 
• in Library of Olaagow Uniraraity, 
-in Hamilton Palaoe, , 
-at Galaton, ... 
-in KalringroTe Mnwum, 
■ — ' in Knox Collaga, Toronto, 
■ in Mellrratain Houae, 
-in MalTilla Houaa, Coliaaaia, , 
-in Monimail, 
-in Nawbattla Abbey, 
-of Peablaa, tha, . ... 
— -- in Kiroarton, Currie, 
-at Saitonn Hall, ... 

-Copy of tha National,—Exhibited by.Miaa Taaraou, 
-the National, deciared to be an Unlawful Oath, 
-—— iubsenbed in Oreyfriara’ Chutth, 

i - ■ anbacribed at Parth, 
——called the, King'a Confenaion, 
-the Ihiritana’, .... 
-tha Solrron leaague and, . 

— or Batiil between Robert the Bruce and three Ontlawa, 
Corrnanta in AdeucatMi' Library, Edinburgh, 
-in tbe Britiah Moaeoni, . 
-in UWgow UniToraity Library, , 
". - in Mitchell Library, Glaagow, . 
■ ■■■ in tbe Regiatcr iiouaa, Edinbargh, 
-liat of extant Copiee of tbe .Scottiab. 
-roller by Dr DaxM Laing oo Soottiah, 

■ ' printwi Coplae of, in Cambridge Unixeraity Library, 
Cowan, Lord, Covenant praaentad to tbe Advorataa' Library 
Craggan, dacoraiad, from Kilkannatb, Tiiae, , 

Craig and Rul>art<oo, Armorial Bearinga of, on Monument 
Crall (Kerala), ...... 

Cramoud, Phtrick, ** Preacher to the Earl of Fyffe," . 
Oranaton, Midlntliian (Gramaton), . 
Crae, Jamaa E., ..... . 
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Cnt, JaniM E., Notim of • t^bbtorie Kitchen Midden end 8a{ierim(K)»rd 
Medicra] Stone Floor bond at North Berwick \)j, 

CreiKhtoo (Criiton), ..... 
Cratton, CteiKhtoo, ..... 
Croabjr tiamtt, Bone Objreta frotii a Barrow at, 

Ccookttott, Olbbarry, Iin|>lement of Sandetone from, . 
CttMa inobad on a Standing Stone, . 
Cmtie of Iron, Donation bj Mn Lauiont of a, 
CruiUine, the Cinb of the, .... 
Cninighoe, the Narrow Creek, .... 
Cnlmore, Wigtownehire, Flint Workihop at, . 
Cnmmino (William), (^Tenant written bjr, , , 
Canningham (Capt. John), Corenant pteMulcd to MuMom of Autkjnitiei h 
-D. J., I'rofeeior, ..... 
Cannorton, Koxbnrgbthite, Itonation of an Ate of Arantan 
Cup-marked Slab at Lnndin, Cnntniijr, 
-Stone at Kaat C'nita, 
Cup-marlu on Stonra of a Circle at Caree, 
Cup of Steatite from near Broadfimi, . . . 

- from OlUhcrrjr, 

ne from, 

--of Stone,—Pttrehaaed, 
Cnrie (Alex. 0.), Secretary, 
--Donation of two Toddy Sugar Croabera by, 
-  - - -Xotier of a Cairn at Black Koeka, Gulbne, by, 
~-Notice of Kitchen Midiiaii neat OniUne, by, 

' the Kitchen and Battery Aenmnta of the Earl 
Angua'a llouaehaU in ItOS by, 

Carrie, known aa KiUetb (Keldeletb, etc.), 
Ooreiter, J. W., Noticca of a Bronw Dagger and an Inacriplion 

mnea, by, ...... 
ti Tree 

Dagger of Bronia found at Konaay, .... 
Daigitbohe, John, Lamb in Eiby grantad by William Sincbir to 
Iblhonair, Lord Ramaay of, .... . 
Dalkeith, Corenant at, . . . ... 
Dalmenie, ........ 
Dalmore, Bone Object from an Um at, ... 
Dawnt, O. W., Tranalator of iViaf .Voya, 
Daridson, Rer. John, Minuter of South pTeaton, 
Darir, Jamae, Corenant written by, . 
lie BrM, aacort of Qneen Mary to Franoe by, . 
Defoe, Life of the Pirate Cow by, .... 
De Ruble, , . , . ... 
Dtokleborongh, Amu of Buxton of, . . . 
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10, ««, 1«2. 208, 

MiMtical Btnc' 

Olckwti, W. K., Stcrriiiry, \otet on a M8. of •* The Mirror of Uw Lift of 
Chrit.-by, .. 

Diodorui Simlna, UritUh Coaat Xatun mcatiuued by 
t>bo of Raked Clay to Canton Slack Uarrow, 
—of Sebiat, fro«n Rooneaa Voo, . 
Oonatiiini to tbo Muieum and Library, . 

I>oii)(laa, Arcbil<ald Sbolto, Uonation of a Copper Medal of Geonte II. by, 
- -■ I Sir George, 
' William, tenth fori of Angua, 
Dowally, Standing Stonta at, 

lAin-den, Right Krr, John, Uoyaninnd'a Valnadon of Kocl 
Soea, with Alphabetical liat of rertain I'laee-Xaniea, by 

Drylmrgh iDribnrg). 
-(Droborg), . . • . . . 
-Grant by Hugh da Morrille of a Chnivh to, 
Du Itellay, ....... 
Due d’Auroale, Francis of Gniae, 
Duddingaton (Coiugeatori), .... 
-(Doddingcatun),. 

Pumbaitoo Caatle, French TiMaoia stored in, . 
-CoTcnant inaeribad for the Burgh and Parbb of, 
Dnnlar, ....... 
Dumwn Hall. Ganldry, Cinerary Urn depcMitoJ in the, 
Danran, Mrt Anstmthrr, of Xaqghton, 
Dnn, John Erakine, of, . . . . 
Dunkrlii Catheiiral Groanda, Standing Stone* formerly in, 
Dunuianyn, Dalnenie, 
Dnnnet Head, called ijoinionap, 
Duna and Ellom (iJona and Ellom), 
Dnna Caatle, Corrnant in, 
Dunure, Snuff-mall belonging to Colin Campbell of, 
Durham, Taxation of Scottish Beneflees preserrnl at. 
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Kariaton, Berwiekahiro (Ertaldon), . . . . , . 48 
Karthrnwaie, Jar from Ollsberty ofglaMd, .... 184 
Rost Cnlti, Cup-marked Stone at, ..... , jn 
-Standing Stnnaa at.. . I4g.]52 
Eaater Moy, notiea of a Ciat at, ...... 68 

-Xotice of an Um of “ Food-reasel" fy[i« found in a Ciet at, 68, 67 
Eilay, Lands granted by William Sinelair to John Dalgleiaoha in, 234 
-Orkney, Armorial .Stone found at. .... . 234 
Edinburgh, Arms of, on a Tear ter Badge, . , . . . 325 
-Bond, the, praaereed in Hamilton ralaee, .... 170 

■ Corenant printed at, ...... . 472 
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Eilintmrxh anil Qlu^w MarktU o|ien on Snoday:, . 
" Jamat Boclianaa, Meicliatit in, . 

- th« Trraty of, .... . 
Edinborgli-Laitb Corenant, thr, ..... 
-Uniranity Library, Oopba of tba Holentn Laagnit and Cornwnt in 
-Covenant in, ... . 
Edintian, Stone Circle on Mcwr at, , , . . , 

Ednam (EJeubiiuJ, ... 
Kdrom (EderUam),........ 
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Montrose Mnieum, Copy of tbe Solemn Leagne and Corenan 
Monument of John Henderson, .... 

-with Piicuros of Mother and Children at Pnistontiana 
Mordiuxtou (Morington),..... 
Morham (Morama), .... 
Morinisli, Colin CMpbell Marker of, . 
MorUix..I ; 

Morrison, Alfred, Coranant in |ioasenioa of, . 

-Rev. W., M.A., Donation of a Pocket Ring Sundial by 
Mortimer, J. R. Diwi of Clay fonnd in a Barrow by, 

-Impeasaiona of Grain in Pottery fonnd by. 
Morton, Earl of, ... . ' 

-Jolin, Dunation of Prat Firo grata i^, . * 
Mon ille, Hngb da. Grant of Chnrtih to Drybtngh by," 
Mount Grace, Yorkshire, Carthniian Honia of, 
Mnokart, Copper Medal foond near tha Manse'of, ! 
Monro, Sir Hw-tor, ... ' " 

Mnrthly Asylum, Stona Circle in Grounds of, ! i 
-Castle, Standing Stone at, . . * 
-Object of Bone fonnd at, . . * 
Mnseum and Library, Donations to the, ! 
-at Couatantinojda, The Imperial, 1 

-Cofiy of the Rdemn IsMgue and Coranant in tha Bri^ 
-Corenanta in the British, . . ' 

-Glaagow. a Caxton Copy of the Sparo/ni, in the IlnnUrian, 

a. ». 83, 162, 208 
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41 

321 
92 

184, 188 
140 

170 
170 

93 
63 

243 

227 
SOS 
301 

178 
179 
88 

182 
20, 31 

34 
43 
46 

300 
18 

178 
84 

216 
288 
191 
164 

47 
304 

331 
260 

188-161 
187, 168 

220 
294, 320 

228 
181 
178 
304 
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Mtarum of AnttqnitiM, KdlnborRh. Co|or of the Soletnii •nd CoTr- 
neut in the \«tiouI, 

■ Seottieh t'oreiiuiti in the ICetHnul 
MuHclburgh, 

Uyoen«, Arrow-bendi of Ohiidiiti found nt, , , 

Jlyani, A.a LB.A., preoarraUre meaanrra at Stennras Standing Stooea 
carried oot by Mr, , . . 

Mynto, lady, GuMt of Lord Angoi, . 

Nabaraa RtTar(}faTerX . 
•* Xa Carraigran,*' Stona Circio called, . 
Xangbton, Mn Anitnitber Duncan of. . 
Xarar (Xanr), tradition abont Loch, 
Xeuthom (Xaythanthion), 
Xoutnn. 

Xawbattla Abbey, Coranant in, . 

Xrw College, Kdlnborgb. Cbpy of the Solemn Laagna’and cUenan't in. 
-Hall. Edinbnrgh, Covenant in. . 

Library. Kdinbntgh. Covenant in. . 
Xew Gninea. Small Stona Aza* from. . 
Xaw Kil{«triek. OhJacU fonnd in an Dm fremi 
Xew Maxioo, two Cooking Veauila from, 
Xawton (Xanton), near Mkaith, 

-Stone, the, by William Bannemian, II.A., M.I)., . 

~~~ Iwtteri of main Inm-ription attrilmtabla to a Celtic 
Origin, ...... 

Xrwtyla, RemaiuiofCireloat, . . 
Xkholion. K. W. R. . . . ■ ‘ 
Xorberwic, 

Xorth Barwick, Animal Rrmaina (band in Kitelian Xiddan at 2d 
Xortbbarwiek (Xorberwic), .... 

X.irth Berwick. Xotioa of a Kitchen Midden at i i 

-Bemaina of Bottary fonnd in Kitchen Midden at 
- -Stnna lm|denianU (band in Kitelian Midden at, 

Konhumberland, lady KUharina Peioy, Daughter of Earl of, 
Xorway, the Xortham Iilanda annexed to tba Crown of, 
Xoaa Heail. near Wick, identiliad by Capt Thoma. oi yrruilum. 
Xayihentbim, Xanthom, 

Xngent General, . . . . . ' 

Ohaidian, Arrow- heoiU of, fonnd at Myeame, . 

O Donovan, and O'Brien, (riih Diphthongi aeeording to. 
Ogham Intcri|>Uooi of the Lanna^tiog and Colmda Stonea, . 
Ogmo, Patron of Lattan, ..... 

IM, 170, 178, 174 
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77 
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380 

84 
44 
34 

177 
182 
178 
170 
220 
218 
‘292 
48 
56 

56 
146-148 

56 

53 
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13 
■253 

970-277 
263-268 

306 
347 
88 
64 

-299 

•227 
345 
342 
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Oldricrt, Rev. F., Oouation of StODo IinpIeintnU from Congo Freo State by, 
-W.T., of H.M. BowdofWork*, 
01<i Srune, Perthahire, Stone Cup fruiu, 
Olipbant, of Condie ...... 
— —- ElUaWUi, Dtngbur of liord, .... 
— ■— Lanrence, Lord, . . ... 
OllabeiTF, AxeeofCreenitone ibnnd nrar, 

— ■ — Cup of Steatite fnim, . . . . . 
■ Perforated Pebble from, ..... 

Poniidar ofOranite from, .... 
Omond, John, of Savedale, Tree-rone Inaoription diaooeerad I7, 
Opwtllntnn, CpMtlington, ..... 
Orkae, one of three Briliab Promontoriea named bjr Diodoma Sionlna, 
Orkney, Robert Stewart, Karl of, 

/anu Ort in Iriab Annalt, 
Ormbtoo, Eaat Lotliiao, Donation of port of a “ Food-re 
l>xford, Copie* of tbe Solemn League and Coraiiant in. 
-Cnrenant, in the Bodleian Library at, . , 
Ojrkrlt, and iU Variauta, ..... 

el "Urn from, 

raoc 
84 

77 

194 
I»I 
191 
183 
163 
18.3 

163 
77 
84 
86 

237 
87 

208 

180 
178 
89 

Pabicy, Orant i>y Waller Filx..Man to, . . . . . ij 

Panter, Darid, Secrelary 10 the Queen of Scote, .... 247 

Paaaelay, Paiiley.. 

Panl Sir Jamra Bellbar), Dmcription of Arma on a Slone at Kirkeonnel by, 211 
Poaraou, Mb*, Copy of the Kationa] Corenant, ExbiUted by, 179 

Pebble, Perforateri, from Ollaberry, . . ... 163 
Peden. Robert, Shlpmaatar in rnyitonfana, ..... M 
Peeblm. the Covenant of, . ...... 174 
Pen-and-ink Caae, Donation of a, ...... 209 
IVntland. ... .45 

-Firtb. Noraa Name lor the, . . . .87 
i‘frey, La<ly Katherine, Danghur of the aecond Earl of Nurthumberland 
Perth, Corenant anbaeribad at, , 
Penhibira, llighbn>l Claymore from, .... 
-Report on Slone Ciiolea, anrvryed in, . 
Pewter, a I’orter’a Badge of, . ... 
Picta, the Serm Pr«rin«a in Swtland of thr, . 
Pin of Bona brumi at Onllane, ..... 
Pitoaimitn-rn, Perthabire, Perforated Slone Hammer from, 
Ktfourb, Halailmand, Remaina of Stone tSrela at, 
Pitt, Earl ofCbatbam, HiKhland Fencilile Corpa flret raiaed by, 
Plaoe-Namea, Errora in Spriling of certain, . , 
-in Lolhlan, Verietiae in Siwlllngol tbe, 
--Lilt of oerbiin Tbirteentb Century, 

168 

11 
93-183 

335 
93 

310 
9 

113 
398 

40, 41 
43-53 
53-55 
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Polwvth. 

Poi<* Tticliolu IV., Ball istatJ to Edward L by, , 

Pottery FragnwnU (basil at Tuioilani, Korth Banricb, 
-from Coll, 
-from Tiree,. 
-impmaiona of Orain found In, . 
-Portioiu of VaaarU found at Onllana, . 
-Renuiiii of, foaod in Kiteben Middan at Kortb Berwick, 
-two Cooking Vasal* frtwn Kaw Maxieo of. 
Poaodrr of Oranite, from Ollabarry, 

Powder Horn, Charred, from datlimora,—PurcbsaMi, 
Powall, latwranoe F., Copia of the SpttulMm yUm notioed by, 
Preitotipaiia, the Arms of, ... 
-the ChntohyartU of, . , . 
—-Chnrcbyard Mooument* in, 
-Monamrnt of Stoart of PhUgol at. 
■ Pariah Ciianihyard of, . . 
■■ ■■ Tomb of Chorln Hepbom at, . . 
-Tomb of Patrick Robartaon at, . 
PrMtoD, Old Croo* of, . 

Preston Tower and Chatch dastroyed hj Hartford. 
Priaaton, Colmonall, Capped Stoue at, . 
Priaxt’e Stone, the, .... 
Priooeas Elizabeth, . , 
IViory of St Andrew*. 

Pntatantiim, Protaction ol[ by Soottiah Lords, 
Ptolamy of .\lexandria, .... 
Pnllar, Harbart S., Claymora, Exhibited by, . 
Pnlney Lodge, Duokald, Standing Stone near, 
Parcbase* for tha Aluaanm and Library, 
1^0*00, CopUa of tha Spteulum ViUr printed by, 
Pytheas, ExfioJitian to Britain in Fourth Centnry R.C. liy. 

raoB 
54 
43 

257 
!!2a, 337 

338 
388. 383 
318-818 

370-278, 378-383 
833 
183 

3 
304 

31 
18-83 

31-24, 38 
35 

)8, 13 
25 
26 
13 
18 

188 
185 
348 

41 
167 
73 
10 

145 
3, 324 

804 
33 

Qnartxitr, AXe of polished, from near Broadford, 824 

Karbuni, Portrait of Louisa, Daughter of Campbell of Oleoure, by, 
Kamtay, (leOTge, Lord of Dalhoasie, ..... 
-Prof. Sir William, of Aberdeen. .... 
Kaudaldorg, in Orktutj/ittga Saga, ... 

Rathen, Ratbo, ..... 
Batho (Kathen), ....... 

Kattray, Tliomas, CoTcnant preaentad to the Xational Museum of Anti 
qnltiea by, ....... . 

Barenatooedalr, Olay Bead found in Um at, . 

803 
333 
227 
88 
54 
48 

178 
316 



376 INDEX. 

Rajrnc, AbanlMiuhlr*, Soull Axs of Slata from. 
Roach Fan, CambrhlKmhire, Implrtuent of Brooca fonnil at, 

Ro«y Fanciblta, Col. Ocorga Mackay of tba, , 
-Ilighlanden embodied at Fort (teorKe, 
-RagimaiiUl Coloura in St Gilaa' Cathedral, 
Rray’a Fanoiblaa, Note ma I'iiio Banncreta of, . 
BcKiatar Uoiiaa, Bdinborgli, Cownaou in tite. 
Raid, Alan, The Chaichyaida of Preatonpana, by, . 
-Donation of Hilt of Sword found at Helyrood by, 

Roinaoh, Mona. Salomon, ..... 
Reatalrig (Laatalrio), ...... 
Artnft, Sbip'a Belt of the, ..... 
Rhlfail, Sutherland. S[iear-hea<l of Flint from. 
Rhya, Probwur, ....... 
Kiooarton, Carrie, Covenant in, * 
Kiobardton, Dr J. T. and J. 8., Cairna at Gullana-n«aa diauoTeind 
Rkbardauu, J. S., Archarological Survay of Coaat at Gnllane by. 
Ridel, Hngb, Grant to Monaitary of Kelao by, . . 
Ring of Bronze, Spiral, found at Black Rocka, Gnllaua, 
Robert Broa, Covenant betaaan throe Outlawi and King, 
Rolirrtaon and Craig, Armorial Bearinga of, on Uonumant at Proatonpana, 
Robertaon, Patrick, Brewer, Tomb of, , . . 
Robert the Brace, ....... 
Roeneaa Hill, Adze of Clayalate from, .... 

— Voa, Diao of Sehiat from, . , . . 
Rnacoff, ........ 
Rntbea, Rev, R. Tod, Uiniater of the Kirk at, . . , 
Rouaay, Orkney, BronM Dagger found at, . . . 
Ru»o, Donation of a Threahing Sledge by Signor, . 
Rnaaell, Rev. P. II., Donation of a Collection of Antiiinitiea from Shetlanr 

‘•y. 
Rnthrrfuid, .Samuel, Solemn Ixogua and Covenant thriceaigned b 
Rnthrcn, Ihtrick, ....... 
Rnthyn, Gray do, . 

raoK 

233 
303 

300 

2»6 
175, 173 

18-39 
293 
332 

SO 
335 

29i, 295 
63 

170 

833 
338 

48 
834 
133 
38 
36 

237 
133 
133 

13-18 
183 

74, 76 
321 

132 
180 
362 
306 

Saltonn Hall, Coveiunt at, ... . 
Salt Praaton, or {‘rretonpano, . , . , 
Sanilatonr, Implomrnt of, from Crookaton, Ollabeny, 
-a Rnltbing Stone of, ... , 

■ Sinker of, from Invergordou, . . 
— ■ ' Whorl of, . . . , 
Schiat, Dlae of, from KoenoM Voe, 
Sehllemann, Azaa collocted In the Trowl by, . 
Sehliemann'a Bxcavati»ua at llioa. 

178 
20 

133 
309 
296 
324 
133 
226 
232 



INUKX. 

8<t>tUnd, BUdr* of Hroiua from loeaJitias in, . 
-Earljr M»p, by MoUirw of PtrU, of, . 
-French ICmbeMT to, . . • • • 
-- Mimion in 1643 to, . , . 
-LndoTio, Duke of Lennox, King’i Commiatioocr in, . 

-Jlercetor'e Mep of, ..... 
-the Seven Pietiih l*TOv{noee of, . 

. Wemnt for Peyment of 8000 Gold Crowni to Keblce in, 

Scottenig, Burbanen oL ■ • • • 
Seott, Sir Welter, ....... 
Scrapers of Flint found at Gnllane, .... 
_found in Kitchen Midden at Korth Bemriek, 

Seal of Lead, a Papal, ...... 
Sestou (Seoton, etc.), ...... 
Seggieerook, Bone Object, found in Bm at, . . . 
-Notice of the Diecovery of an Um at, . 

Setton, Seaton, ....... 
-Sir Alexander, ...... 
Shodmll, Amte of Buxton of, . 
Shetland, Bone S|stlia from, ..... 
_Ifonation of a Collection of Antiquities from, . 

-ifoliihed Knife of Porphyrite from, 
“ .Shian,” Conical Mound at Strathgroy called, 
.Signatures of Noblemen in the Scottish Covenants, . 
Simprou, James, Donation of an Axe-beatl of Iron by, 
Sinclair, William, Grant of Unds in Eday by, 
_Lands in Kday granted to Ilalgleisobe by, . . 

Sinker of Sandstone from Invsrgordon, . 
_of Steatite from Ollaberry, .... 

Sixma, Ancient Minee at, . . . . • 

Skelton, Sir John, ...... 
Skene. Dr, reference to Interpretation of Daiir hj, . 

Skull found in a Burial at Black Rocks, Gnllane, 
Slab, Cup-marked, at Lundin, Grantully, 
Slamauaii (Sletnanan, etc.), ; . . * * 

Slate, Axe of, from Kaync. ... 
Smsilholro (Smalbame^ ...... 
Smith or Crow, the Pirate, ..... 
_I,, Norton, the Carrirk Armorial Stone noticed by, 

Snulf-mnll belonging to Colin CampUll of OIrnure. . 

Soltia, Soutra,. 
Sound, Sbaidnsay, Arthur Unebanan of, . . . 

Sonthok, &rl oL . . • • 
Southwell, Sir Robert, of Woodrising, ...» 

377 
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SSO 
93 

343 
L’48 
197 
93 
9-J 

247 
339 
236 
311 

277, 278 
326 

44 
217 
212 

64 
IM 
240 
290 
102 

9 

104 
163, 170 

209 
234 
234 
296 

104 
227 

13 
82 

335 
132, 133 

45 
226 

49 
235 
236 
301 

54 
239 
66 

233 
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Spattu or Bone, ... 

Spcor-hfod of BroDM, fro<n Alia Minor, 
-of Flint, from Kbibil,—PtmodIoJ by Ber. Angoi Mookay 
S/teeHlttm Kilir, Copiei extant of tbo, ... 

• Copy in Qliigow of tbe. 

Speymoutb, Cnrrnanta inbooribeil by CbarUi II. In a VeiM 
Spiral!, Bead* found at K|>bcaiu, with Yellow, 
SpittaJ, Arm* of Hamilton of, . 
8po<io of Horn, Donation of a, . 
8t Andrew!, .Vrobbiahop of, ... . 
-Oamrlin. Bi^op ofi . . . . 

' L'nivendty Library, Copiaa of tba Solemn Leogne 
in. 

• Priory of, . . . 
• Williw Malroiain, Biabop of. 

— Konarrntnra, 

St Finnian, ObjeoU held aa I'harma in tb* •' Girdle *• of, 
Cilia Catbedral, E<linburgh, Heay Regimental Coloara i 
-(8oL EgbUi), . 
— Jobn’i Locb, Dnnnet, Derotion paid to, 
— Magniu' Catbedral, 
— Marie’i Altar, Liniiorea Abbey, 
— Martin, .... 
— Martin*! Well, .StratbnaTir, . 
— Moluag, 

--Colleot in Aberdeen Breviary for tbe day of, 
-on tbe Newton Ston*, tbe name of, 
— Niiiian, Chapel of, at Urngei, Itelgiom. 
-La Cbepelle de, 
— Pol da Leon, .... 
— Ritigan. 
— Kufiu, Matl JtHbka, .... 

— Tredwell'a Loch, Papa Weatray, Devotion paid to, 
Standing Stone at Balnabroicb, . 
-at Cane, naar Dull, 
- ~ ■ ■ called Claverbouao Stone, 
-at Cottartown, 

- near Euoehdow, . 
- at Gnotnlly, 
- at Orantnlly Vale, 
• at Hangh of Tollymet, . 
• at Kilrooraob, 
- near Mnrtbly Caatle, 
- near Ibilney I.odgr, DunkeU. 

at, 

and Covenant 
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88 
84 
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130 
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140, 141, 142 

143, 144 
167, 158 
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Sundiag 8tou« at StoUitnl'* Croft, 
SUndiDg StoDd St Baloabroich, . 
-at Dowally, 
-at Dttnkeld Cathodral Groaixia, 
-at East Cults, 
-at Londiii, Oraatnlly, . 

• at Start-dam, 
- — — naar Fincaatla, 

Stan-<lain, Sunding Stoim at, . 
Starart, Doostion of’a Duo Axt of AranturiDS by tha Family of 

Arehibabl, ...••• 
Staatite, Ruttoo-inoald of, from Wbalaay, ShatUnd, 
-Cap of, from acar Broadliard, ... 
-from Ollabarry, . • • 
-Figura of Bird ent in, from Ollabarry, 

--Sinkar of, from Ollabarry, • 
Staanam. Orknay, Traa-rtma laacription found on a Stone a 
Staraneon. J. H., Button-mould Preaantad by, . 
_Unicom INinaiTsnt, 

-Robert Lonia, . , . • • 
Stawart, Jimea, of Acham, trial at Inraiaray of, . 

-Alan Brack, . , . . • 
- C'barlaa, of Aidahtal, . . . • 
-Jamat, of the Orknay Family, . 
--John, Earl of Carrlck, .... 
_John, tlrat and only Lord Kinclsran. 

-Fstrirk, Earl of Orknay, 
-Bobert, Karl of Orkney. 

Stichil. . • - • • 
Stirling, Mannieript relativa to Oanaral Coafeadon of Faith, in, 

Stone, Axe of, from CooaUntino|da, 
___polUhed, found near Blairgowrie, 

— Quaitiosa, from near Broadfonl, 
_from Timpanilean, Boxburgh.bira, 
__from Waiter Uliton, lloxlMirgluhire, . 

Stonn Axes from Aaia Minor, . . ‘ . 
_reoently used in Konla, ai Tonchetooae tor gold. 

Stone in Balfour Cattle, Shapineay, an Armorial, . . 
_ Broun and Iron ImpiemanU found together in a G 

_Cup of,—Purchaead, 
___ Oonatian of a fine Axe of Aranturlne, 
__of Ball need in Grinding, 
__ - of tnro Implainenta of, from tha Brock of Clidcamin 

__ling np at Klrkeonnel, an Aimorial, 
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144 
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148-152 
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163-154 
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305 
834 
188 
184 
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78 
296 
305 
802 
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337 
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237 
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171 
328 
324 
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222 
224 
241 
227 
824 
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84 
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Stoae at Grutnlljr, calkd Tba Jnryi 
-ImpUncBts of, from Congo Free Sut« 
-Knlfa from (Uitm of Forplijrritic, 

■ ShatUnd, of Porphjrritic, 

—Donation of 

' Latin Croaa incianl on a Standing, 
at Maiklo Olmay, rallad “Ttia Witob'a, 

' of Sand* tone, a RnbbinK, 
■ NotM on an Armorial, at Kday, 
■ Parfjratrd Hammer ol^ from near Riraay, 
• ■ ■ from Forgandeuny, 
• -from Heatlicrbank, Wi 

' from Pitcaimgreen, 
tray. 

' Watar-woni, called TKr Pri^t Bath, 
■ Wborl of, from Kalbhart, 
■ aritb Cnp-marka, at Eaat Culla, 
■ Circla at Ralhomais, Ramain* of^ 
■ ' Remaina at Balnabroloh of, 
■ -at tialnagaid, Ranuin* of, 
' — - at Blalock, Kamaini o( . 
--at Cane, Dull, Kouiaini of, 
-Cup-markrd Stonas in a, 
-at Faakally Cottagea, 
■ -on Fonab Uoor, Rtmaina of, 

- at Fortingal, . 
' at Lundin, Grantnlly, . 
' in Gronndi of Mortbly Aaylnro 
' ailed "Xa Cartalgean,'' 
' at Xewtyla, Remaina of, 
■ at Pitfbnrir, Ramaina of, 
■ at Tigh-na-ruaieh, 

' Uma rxaTatad in tba. 
Stone Cirolaa in S.E. Parthihira, Conolmling Karoarka on, 
- — -In Perthabire, Report of Sunreya of, 
Stonea In Coimonell, NotMa of noma pa^nbar Cupped 
— from Ollabarry, two Charm-, 
' at StratbgTur Farm, . . 
Stotbrrd’i Croft, Standing Stone at, 
Stonrhaad, Boul* of Clay found at, . . 
Stratbgroy, Conical Mound railed “Sbian ’’ at, 
-Stonaa at, . 
Stimtbnarrr, Gonloiu in, . 
Stritraling, Stirling, .... 
Stnitbcn, Ratr. Dr., Statiatieal Aoconnt of Preaton Pariab by, 
Stuart, John, of Phiagnl, Mamorial of, . 
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«l 
163 
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ir4 
134, 165 

309 
235 
324 
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9 
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135 
325 
151 

128-130 
97 

138-140 

154-157 
125-127 

126 
113-117 
108-112 
121-123 
134, 136 
158-161 
105-109 
146-143 
112-113 
116-121 

120 
161 

95-162 
183 
164 

104 
101 
216 
104 
104 

84 
54 
'<9 
25 
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rAos 
Stiurt, John, of Anbigny, ....... SIS, 350 
Snndid, DoDAtioo of a Pocket King, ...... ot 
SatherUod and (^'thnata in Ancient Geography and Map*, by Ber. Angna 

Ma>-kay, ......... 7B 
-Fencible Coq)a raiaed by the Earl ol^ . , , 298 

Swintou tSwynton), ........ 49 
Swurd, Donatioo of the Hilt of a, . . . . . . 298 

Tagx, Harry F.. Fragmento of Wood examined I7, .... 319 

Tankameas, the Baikiaa of, ...... . 235 
Tannadica, Forfanhire, Flint Arrow head from, .... 825 

Tantallon (Tbomptalloan), ....... 102 
Tara Hill. Battle of,.299 
Tanreduni (Capa Orkaa), probably Holbom Haad, ... 79, 84, 85 
Tbeinei'* Jfoauawitla, ........ 40 
Tboraaa, F. W. L., P*|<*r on Ptolemaic Oaograjiby by Captain, . , 85 
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